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wonder that the poor soldier dreads a night
march? Then, on this .particular OC<?lSiOD, the
SHERMAN'S ATLANTA CAlVIPAIGN.
dust was inches in nepth; pene trating every
crevice and fold, and covering tho whol man
L"l 1UE Fn·.'l.O, N1UR DAlLAS, }
with its dirty gray mist, it is the most disagr ' e
GlWROM, June 3.
able element, savc gunpowder, with which the
Thirty-five days of active campaigning und er soldier bas to contelld.
Sherma.lI; thirty-five nights of march, piukct,
This is the history of the first nigh t's march
skirmish, battle, or ?f uneasy slumber on beds of six miles or eight across thc Etowah river,
of grasB, leaves, rmls, rocks, or mother earth, on the Vall Wert road.
As it had been at Dalton, so it was to be at
with t.ll e blue heavens for a canopy; and to-day,
a scat beside a mountain stream a mile from the Etowah . McPherson, Shennan's right-hand
camp, with no sign of man 's handiwork visiblc man was to take the ri ght and flank th e p os i
save the few rails that form my seat, can not bc tion: not ollly of Etowah but of Altoona. lIence
expected to ~t your corr~spondent well f~r. the his movement by the Van Wert road , crossing
task of givmg a graphIC account o~ rmhtary the Etowah at a bridge a fe w miles from Ki ngs
operations fur the last ten days. RIght well ton, which the r~bels did not destroy_ On the
pleascd am I to know, however, that the tardi twentv-fourth IllS command encamp~d at Van
ness of my pcn will work no disad vantage to W er t," a little village twenty miles sonthwest
thc readei·s of the Gazette, sinue a" relicf" in of Kingston, and apparently far away from any
the form of another of the knights of the quill military operations_ From this place the line
has arrived. and made this portion of the arm'y of march was changed to the sontheast, point
bis particular field. Yet, I know that there are ing towards Dallas. O!I t.he. twenty-sixth, ~t
some of the events that transpire among us, four p, ~!., after shght slnrmlshlllg, Mc Phers on s
unimportant, p erhal)S, historically, bnt of much command and JcJTerson O. Davis' diyision of the
interest to many, which I may tell without Fourteenth corps, marched by different roads
r epeating wbat may be bettor written by simultaneously into Da,llas, the county seat of
an otber:*
Paulding county. This is some t hir ty miles
To make a little resume of the whole ten northwest of Atlanta, and nearly twe ty nllies
days, let liS go back to Kingston, :llay twenty west of l\1arietta, the nearest point 0 11 th e rail
second-the date of my last letter_ On that road. It was, to many, a source of cODsidero,.
day portions of tbe army had advanced some ble sill'prise to find next morning tb.e whole
mi les beyoud Kingston, and werc skirmishing rebel army oonfronting us, that is o() u['ront.ing
with t.hc enemy; wllile Sherman's enorgy had Sherman, who was now about ready to form
completed the railroad to his -army and had line_
thrown forward twenty days' rations, ready for
All day of the twenty-seventh was most
a move without a base to begin next morning. busily occupied in getting into position. GeD
But nevor perhaps was the saying that" large eral Fuiler's, Oolonel Rice's, and Colonel
bodies 1110VC slowly," more fully verified than Sprague's brigades, were fi orc~ ly ,engageu aU
to th e troops which formed the reur guard of day ill as heavy and severe a Sk lfll11sh ,IS I ever
:McPh erson 's command that day. Early in the witnessed, Night found them, however, in
moming orders to be ready at a moment's notice good position, a _half a mile . further all ~'ane~ d
were given, but the morning wore away and than they were III the mOl'lung. In thIS skll'
lett the troops Jying as the sunrise fonnd them. mish the''rwenty-seventh Obio lost Oapt.ain Saw
Gladly, at noon, was the sound to fall in heard. yer killed and Lieutenant Dc Bote, wounded.
Let the weather be as it may, there is nothing Th~ Sixty:sixth Indiana lost Captain H. . i\Ic
so perploxiug and so troublesome as' a night Rae, wounded, besid es a number of enlisted
march; 110 soldiers likes to have it ill prospect. wen. The Sixty-sixth Illinois, formerly k nown
Appearances, however, all deceive in a soldi,er's as Birgo's 'shal'pshootcrs, were at the fr ont, ~n d
life. Doomed to a night march, it was of no lost quite heavily. The Fifteenth corps , whIch
avail that orders came early. It required just took position on the ~ight of the ?ixleenth. also
so many hours to g et the immense wagon train lost heavily. A portion of the ~ll1th I owa was
in line, and the rear guard could not go until surprised and ca.ptnred at _breakfast.
.
that was done. It was actually sunset when
At night the whole hne throw up sltg ht
the last of tho troops filed out of Kingston. A works and as well as it could be done, amid
night maroh of co urse followed, and Olle of the a continual' popping of skirmishers' guns, the
mOBt unpleasant imaginable. Following the men rested.
trains would certaiuly wear the patience of the
All day of the twenty-eighth there had been
most patient. A movement forward of ten fcet, a oontinuous rattle of musketry, interspf' rsed
th en t\ halt of two minutes, anoth er move, and with au occasional shot frolU artillery, w hich
another halt ad injinitum made up th e order of kept a slow procession of amb ulances passing
march. Plunging into gutters, t,umbling over t o and from the lines to convey the wo wld d to
rocks and stUUlPS, and irregularities that could hospital. Toward evening an u nusual acli vity
not be distinguished for the darkness, is it any among the rebels in front of Logan, who was on
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / DodO'e's right, appeared.
llLh lenly a force of
inf~try was seen h:;'i:oLening toward the rebel
• Soe Docull1on t 8, page 24, ante.
Doc. 39.
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left, as if to turn Logan's right. Scarcely had
they passed the point where they were
visible to us, when a larger force returned at the
same rate. Then came volleys along Logan's
front, from right to left. A wonderful animation
was suddenly infused into the apparently dead
mass of wagons and a,rtillery that lay all day in
the ));r 'It open field behind the Fifteenth Corps.
A storm was gathering-where should it break?
The question was not long unanswered. Minor
attempts were made along almost the whole of
Logan'S line, bni in front of Gencral Sweeuy's
division was the main forcc. Bates' division of
Hanlee's corpse was hurled against Sweeny's
diviHion, whiell at that time presented a front of
t wo regiments and one portion of a battery.
Tho immortal Second Iowa, and the youuger, but
not less gallant Sixty-sixth Indiana, with two
sections of Welker's Battery, (H, First Missouri
L~~ht Artillery,) met the shock of the charge.
Fierce amI hot was the contest-bravc men were
pitted against brave-but it was impossible to
advauce before the withcring firc of that portion
of Colonel Rice's hrigade. In half an hOUT from
the first volley, thc shout of victory rang on the
eveuing air, and was taken up by regiment after
rO!?iment, until the woods rang again. A fcw
prIsoncrs were captnred, from whom it was as
certained that the rebel Second Kentucky Regi
men t was engaged.
One of that regim ent,
Badger, of Columbus, Kentucky, who was cap
tured, has friends in' Cincinnati. Anothel7 from
viugton, Kentucky, named Jones, belonging to
!.he same Tegiment, was also captllred. The loss
of t.he Sixty-sixth and Second Iowa, wus very
slight. The next day the Sixty·sixth Indiana
found sixty-three dead rebels in tbeir front.
On the twenty-ninth Colonel MOl'SCY'S brigade
rel ieved Colonel Ricc's, and still the skirmishing
continued. Company B, of the Eighty-first
Ohio, was deployed as skirmishers, and Private
James A ndersoll, of Company D, yolunteered to
go also. Very soon he was borne back mortally
wounded. All day the heavy skirmishing was
kept up. The lines were so close that rebel
balls reachcd even beyond the headquarters of
Generals Sweeny and Dodge. No general attack
was made, however.
It was after elever< o'clock at night, of the
twenty-ninth, when as some of us were listening
to the dull, heavy booming of Hooker's guns to
the left, a bright flash of a musket to the right,
and in front of our line, told of approaching
danger. Almost instantly the whole picket line
in front of ,Mersey's brigade was ablaze, and re
tiring before our ad vaacing column. Scarcely
had the pickets reached the works, until every
man of tile long, sinuons line, which a moment
b fore seemed wrapped in shlmber, was up to
his place, and the next moment the Eighty-first
Ohio and Twelfth Illinois poured a volley of
death into the approaching column. A flash and
a whiz was the reply, but now loading and
firing as rapidly as possible, while Welker
poured an almost ceaseless fu'e from his four
gnns, the scene became grand beyond des

cription. Never before have I witnessed such
a scene of tcrrible grandeur I The night. was
dark, and a heavy air seemed to weigh down the
sulphurous smoke until the darkness was
changed to gray, in which the dark figlll'es of the
men bccame visible-a sort of clemoll-!ooking
set, engaged in a ghastly play with death. But
it conld not last long. The earthworks, together
with the wild aiming of the rebels, gave liS com
plete protection, while they were without any
shield. Soon they renewed the attack at another
place, then on },[ersey again, aud again to the
right, until at three o'clock, when they recoiled
from their last attack, they had made seven
attempts to break our lincs! Tile occasion of
this desperation, it is thought, was that they had
detected a movcment commenced in the morn
ing by the Fifteenth Corps toward our left, and
thought to brcak through Ollr lines while moviug.
The movement had commenced, and if they had
waited a few homs later, their attack might have
resulted in a different manner. Our loss was
comparatively nothing, and was confined almost
exclusively to the men deployed as skirmishers
in front of the works. Lieutenant Uh'ick, of the
Sixty-sixth lilinois, was mortally wOlludod.
Lieutcnant Williamson, same regimeut, was
wounded.
Harclly had the first half hour's fighting
enrled, until General Dodge made his appear
ance at vVelkcr's battery, carrying before him
on his horse a box of canister! He had he,lrd
that their canister was gone, and uuable to find
the proper officer in such a 'melee, he went him
self and carried all he could. He also seized
two wagon loads of infantry ammunition from
tire Fifteenth Corps, which werc passiu!!;, and
seut boxes up to the front line, so that although
at the beginning there wus but forty rounds to
the man, these were not 'gone until a beautiful
supply was at hand.
The ~agcr Sixty-sixth Indiana, who had built
those works, and repulsed the attack there on
the twenty-eighth could not be held in reserve.
When Colonel Adams scnt word that his alUmu
nition was nearly galle, Colonel Uice ordered ant
the Sixty-sixtll to relieve the Eighty-urst. With
a cheer they responded, and were soon in
readiness. B)lt here arose a question; the am
munition was now abundant, and lhe Eighty
first Ohio did not want to be relieve~ I General
Dodge lipan application allowed the Eighty-first
to retain its position, and tile. gallant boys of the
Sixty-sixth Indiana rctired disappointed.
Thc loss of the enemy could not b0 ascertain
ed; the intervening ground being con traband.
Ii deserter who came in to-day, says that Bates'
division was terribly cut up in that night at
tack, which, he says, was made under a mis
understanding of orders.
POl' some reason, it was determined to change
the position of McPherson and Davis' divisions
of the Fourteenth Corps. The orders were is
sued for this on the twenty·cighth, but were
countermanded by the attack made by the
enemy. On the twenty-ninth, the movement
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was in progress, and was arrested by the night and was abandoned as soon as it was fouud they
attack [have mentioned; but on the night of the weTe still there in force.
As soon as the rebels perceived this they
thirty-first. the movement was successfully 1:>e
gun and by five P. M. of June first his entIre poured forth the volleys which they were
com;uand had chaJJged position in the face of reserving for the advance, into the retir ing
the enemy, some two or three miles, with column, but fortunately they aimed too high
and but little harm was done. Lieutenant Van
scarcely the loss of a man.
EarlY 'in the night of the thirty-first, Colonel Lieu, Sixteenth Illinois, was severely OUllned
i\ferscy's brigade was moved to the left, to re in this movement. His mother lives in Bu tler
lieve Jefrerson C. Davis' division, which imme County, Ohio. The Sixty-sixth lost also Lieu
diately moved to the left. rhe next day, all the tenant 'Williamson, slightly wounded, besides a
line to the right was withdrawn toward the number of men killed and wounded.
left, leaving Mersey as rear guard for McPher
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
son 's whole command. About noon the rebels
Two MIL&\! Soum-wEST OF ACKWORTII,}
bad discovered the movement, and had moved
into Dallas. Coming on witbout opposition,
GEORGIA, July 7.
their cavalry had actually gained position in
In lack of events more stirring, such as batMersey's rear, while infantI·y was closing in ties and sieges and triumphal marches, I must
UPOD his right flank and front.. Bending back write you of the incidents of march, the peo
the right, Dutil the Eighty-first Ohio and part of pIc, the country, etc. The anny is no less pro
the Sixty-sixth Illinois formed a line of battle lific ill interesting phases of human nature, no
facillg ~ll points of the compass except the less characteristic and inimitable when on the
Nortb, and with the Twelfth Illinois deployed march or in the camp, than when on the field of
on the left as skirmishers, Colollel Mersey safe battle, or rushing valliantly into" the imminent
ly withdrew his isolated brigade at three o'clock, deadly breach." The common places of life
and received the congratUlations of his com filld no places in history; the army is all ills ti
mander for so skillful a withdrawal from what tntion by itself, isolated from the obsenat.ioll of
men, exceptafew who relate only the graver paswas a very perilous situation.
For two days there has been a calm. The sagos in its history, passing over its comedy, its
enemy is apparently nonplused. They are bumor, its trivialities and its domestic doings
hastily moving to their right, fearing a storm and sayings, which, after all, occupy so gren a
portioll of its time and form the best rossibl
will burst upon them there.
I nearly forgot to chronicle a daring feat I mirror of its moods and manners, and unless
which came near being accomplished by Colonel I these are chronicled for the perusal of ne ws
Mersey's brigade on the thirty-first. At Iloon r eaders, there is great danger tbat they will fall
bis brigade was ordered to move forward alld into the error of regarding tbe army only as a
assault the elllany's works directly in our front. great bost of romantic and impossible heroes,
The plan was to form two miles of skirmishers performing always sublime things and making
of the Sixty-sixth IIlillois; support them by , always fine speeches. There are some men
the Eighty-first Ohio, with a space of forty spaces here who remain the same queer and croo k d
betwecn its right and left battalions, and it in turn gcniuses that they were at home, and fOI' aug ht
to be followed by the Twelfth IllillOis. Every- that I can see, an army of fifty thousand men
thing was ready, and at twelve noon the mo\'e- , makes as many faJse passcs at the enemy, hits
ment l)egan. Tbe column was formed behind foul, goes down on all fours, and performs as
our front line of works, and moved forward. many elTatic gyrations anc! tumblings as would
'fhe Sixty-sixth and Eighty-first passed over the a brace of trained pugilists pitted against each
breastworks under a brisk fire from the rebel , other on a field so unequal as this. Who le
skirmishers, who were close at band. On went brigades rush headlong through thick woods ,
the Sixty-sixth, driving all before them, where they canTlO t see ten lengths of a musket
when they received a check from the main rebel ill advance, and come suddenly on masked call
line. Tbe whole column was tben halted, and non, which are so close tbat to retI'eat is sure
by there for ten minutes, almost within stone's death, and only a part of them can hope to
throw of the rebel lines, yet without firing a esea,p e by falling flat on their faces, and remain
shot, except an occasional one from the Sixty ing in that position for hours, till darkness
sixth's front line. The brigade had no support comes to conceal their movements. 'While they
on either flank. and presented a front little lie there many of them are discovered by the
longer than a regiment, wbile just at its left rebel sharp~booters and die helpless. Others
was a hill from which an enfilading fire 90uld are slaughtered by a cross fire from other bat
rake the whole brigade. Colonel Adams ~was teries, and when at last the Sl)fvivors are per
getting impatient, and was just about to order mitted to steal away under cover of the night,
" forward I" when tbe better judgment of some so many of their comrades lie stiff and stark in
body whose duty it was to direct affairs, ordered their places, that they look as if still skirmisb
the brigade back.
ing witb the enemy-a battle-liue of corpses.
The movement was beO'un under an appre
Again, 011 a certain evelling, eaeh army is
hension that the rebels had vacated their works, seized with a sudden delusion that the other is
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ab out to attack, or do some oth er dreadful mis
chief. and they expend tUIlS U pOll tuns of shell
and round-shot, which many an nnhappy mule
Imrl perished by the roadside to drag from
K ingston, ancl wiLh no other effect but to nip in
the bud some hnmlreds of hopeful saplings,
splinter a few ancient oaks and hurt a score or
so of lJl en. There was oue of the panics of
the war. The perfoet coolness ancl sang froid
w ith which old soldiers, in some cases, come to
regard those matters and occurrences which
mllke the blood of a novice suddenly grow
thick in the region of his h eart, is one of the
most noticea ble features of the army. Some
instances are related which are decidedly refrig
erating . A soldier was carrying to his Lent, for
domest.ie use, a plate of flour, which he bad
very b tely confiseated, and from which he was
formiJlg pleasing anticipations of being able to
make an interregnum in the reign of hard-taek,
when a wandering fragment of a shell suddenly
d scended upon the plate, scattering tIle flour
into dust. 'I'he fellow merely looked at the
piece of' fractured crockery remaining in his
haud for a few moments, and then drily ob
served, "No more of that on my plate if you
please." Another olle of the boys was saInted
in thc same way by a shell travelling with its
peculiar infernal yell a fow inches above his
hearl, while he was walking close along the line
of battle, when he came to a halt, and without
winking an eye, looked ill the direction of the
flyi llg shell with a quiet" good morning."
Early on the moming of the fifth of June, it
was announced at headquarters that the rebels
had evacuated their works, a.nd were in Tetre,1t.
Ind eed, on the night before, Gelleral H ooker's
ad vanee line had occupied their works, and their
movement continued throngh the wholc night;
and in th e morning none wcre to be seen except a
few ('.(I vaIry scouts lingering to observe our mo
t ions. Immediately t.h ere was a rush of eager men
curiolls to inspect the rebel fortificatiolls, a.ud see
the effect of their firing. The former were
found to be of great st.rength, considering the
has te with whieh they were neccss,L!'ily erected;
the strongest indeed-so our engineers say
that they have seen the rebels make at any time.
T hey arc firmly built of logs and stones covered
with a heavy cmbankment of earth and screened
by green branches of trees. They evidently
c st a heavy expenditure of Inbor, and it is idle
to deny that, in many eases, th ey are bettei' thau
our own. Whatever flimsiness th e rebels llsed
in the construction of theu' redoubts early in the
war, these at: least are creditable to their Rkil! ,
an I equally to their muscl e. In mH·IlY pittGes
their sharpsllOoters had eonstructed little lun
ettes for the accommodation of two or three
p ersons, several rods in advance of their outer
li ne of rifle pits. They had been compelled to
trench dee ply, and even burrow in the ground
and b uild strong roofings of rails to protect them
selves from onf shells and shot. These lattcr
were accurately put in at a distance of a mile, by
the spl endid batteries of Bridge and McDow ell,

and, in return, the sharpshooters made large
numLers of our men bite th dust. 1'he eneu y
conld ha ve been forced to abando n fo rti lica tio ns
of such strengtb only by strategic comiJin:ll ions
of the mosl threatening chara.eter. The peculiar
strength of th eir position, which I may say our
authorities were not at all slow to admit, con
sisted in this, tbat they were pos ted on the
summits of a series of high wooded hills, be
tween wbich rail the roads, practicable for the
a.rmy, while their fortifi cations extendcd in two
or three strong lines down the sides of these
hills, fronting directly our acl vance, and then for
a considerable distance along the defiles parallel
to the roads, and on a sufficient elevation to make
it difficult to storm thcm . . The dense thickets of
bushes and trees in whi ch they took care to lo
cate th emselves, added much to the difficulty of
allY attempt upon them.
In front of a part of the Fourth Corps lay a
large farm, extending through a fertiltl valley
half a mile wide, and limited at either sille by
slight ridges, occupied by the rOBpectivc com
batants. This open stretch of about J, mile in
extent gave free play to the gllllners at either
enrl, and made it a very injudieious act to cross
this space, even some distance in the rcar.
This farm was checkered with fine fields of
gre en wh eat and oats, but, like the apples of
Tantalus, th ey might not be eLten. This, when
the animals were limited to fOllr pounds a clay
of grain (a third ration), with no hay, and all tho
grass in our COUll try eaLen up,alld when the four
ponnds of yesterday weighee! but three to-day
and two to-morrow, was a great grievance. Ac
cordingly, when the rebel bullets were no longer
to be encountered, the orderlies mId scullions
and such as CUlTY h orses, trooped forth innum
erable, and forthwith there was such a confisea
tioll of heads of wheat, wh eat pnllcd up by the
roots, green oats, and swamp grass, as is not
heretofore reeorded in th ese epistles. They
then pulled whe,\t who ne'er pulled wheat be
fore j and the streams of small Il1nles that
pourcd into the ficlds, and the small mules and
large bundles that poured out therefrom, till the
supply was exhausted, was a thing strauge to
behold.
The orders of General Sherman, that the army
should be subsisted as fn,\' as possible aIr the
country. are v ery seriously misuudel's(l)od by
some soldiers, whether aceidently 01' otlierwise,
I will not sa)" and there is a cOlIsidcr:11)lcamount
of indiscriminate appropriation of Tebel prop
erty in eonsequence. As thc army moves through
a Hew tract of eoulILry which is yet untouched,
the popping of guns can be heard ill the roads
and.lelds to such all extent that it might Le mis
taken for stray skirmishing, were it not for
certain sounds which betray unmis takably a
swinish origin, and at the same time bad shoot
ing. The inhabitants of' th e land bavo ili ivcn
off a great part of their stock, includi ng all the
horses oxen and cows, but there are s ti ll found
running at large considerable uumbers of' sheep,
and a species of very elongated and shad owy
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hogs fi tted kindly by natnre for forcing their
way 'thro ug h the thick jungles of bushes. Th e
{onner are very temp tillg to stragglers espe
cially when th ey have eaten ollly hard salt pork
for mauy days, and it is a very natural thing
that ml1ny of them should be shot aud carried
on the mureh till th e time for the even ing halt.
The sharp eye of the Provos t Marshal detected
some of th ese forbidd en mea.ts pendent from a
pole carried on the shoulders of two men, who
in vain sought to avoid observa tion by making
a troublesome march through the fields, and , as
a cor,seque nce, when the halt was called for the
ni ght, certain men were to be seen tramp ing
slowly m'ound a limited circle in the hot su n
shine, and close by the roadside, carrying be·
tweo n them the aforesaid mutton and preceded
and followed by certain others who had been
accomplices thereto, ca rrying rails on their
sh oulde rs, and ihe whol e marching in solemn
process ion to thc music of trem endous volleys
of cheers from th e troops who were passing by
and comprche nded the situation. \Vheu all
things were taken into consideration, both the
qu ality of the meat involved and the cres t·fallen
faces of the men who carried it, the wh ole affa ir
was decid edly sheepish. The conclusions of the
matter was tbttt the men carried off the ir spoils
in triumph, declaring they had earned it, and
would eat it aCCOrdillgly.
General Sherman evidently meant by his order,
as every sensible man would at once under
stand, that t he supplies from the country were
-to be added to the Govel'llment stores by the
propel' authorities, and issued regularly to com·
paniCS and squads in the usual man ner. Every
corps has wi th it its own droves of beeves,
which are kept in good condition by fora g ing,
and which have a way of absorbing all that are
fonnd by th e roadside, so that th e men hav e
little to complain of in this purticular. All
along the liuel! of battle, when the arm ies were
confronting each other, a few rods ill the r eal',
were little pens of cattle fr om whi ch the men in
the trenches were well reinforced with smoking
steaks, added to thcir coffee-and pilot bread;
whil e two or three miles in the rcar could be
seen large droves, under guard, serenely grazing
in the pastun.s-forming the bost possible rc·
serve forces upon which th e army could fall
back.
Still there is very little danger that this army
will suffer any serious demoralization by strag·
gling and pillaging. There is very little of it.
The men were thoroughly sorted over before
starting, and the feeble and sick were rejected.
I had occasion, in following at the real' of the
whole army for a day, to observe the truth of
this. . Scarcely a dozl'n were overtaken in' the
wh ole day, wllere a regiment might have been
expected. A hundred and twenty.eight am
bulances were provided for the Fourth corps,
and yet the fear of the disgrace of having been
carted in the sick wagon, and t.he general good
assurance of th e men that they are going 0 11 no
fools errand, kept the men square up to the
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reg iment. The same good scnse which ord ered
weak, bu t plucky men to he tran ferr
from
the rog imeuts to the hospi tal, brough t ont froln
tile latter to the place where they conld do
some service, a host of lusty cowards. Cap
tai n \Varnock has but lately returned . from a
visitation of wholesale purging to the hos·
pituls of the Depa rtment, wh ere he has b en
onsting from their cozy co ts aU malingerers
and skill-deep sick men, without mercy. From
th e hospitaJs of the Department, he returned
to duty about twel ve hundred men, and from
th ose at Nashville alone, nine hundred and sixty.
So let it be, more and more.
There is not n. superfluity of news afloat at
present.. Captain Tousley, of tlle Fourth corps,
who came in to-night from our former camping
g round aile! the scenes of the engage ments ha.d
abr!llt there, fr om which the corps marched yes
terday, reports that the rebels had had a force
of cavalry all day to.day attemp ting to take the
bospitals s tl1tionecl there. GClleral Kimball's
brigade (formerly General Little's) were g uard
ing them, fLnd had lost a fe w wounrled during
the clay. All th e wouuded will arri ve safely at
t.his camp sometime to.night. SOllie of the
wounded were so terrified at th e prospect of
fallin g into the hands of th e rebels that even
poor wretches whose legs were mangled by
shells, crawled 0 11 the backs of lTlules and
escaped. The damnable villainy which will
make such an attack is of a piece with that
which orders men to fire upon th ose (Fedol' Is)
who are burying thei r own (rebel) dead.
The army is pretty mu eh massed about here
on the railroad ancl ncar it, r ecruiting itself
for a new cam paign. The cars a.t p resent
come to the river at Etowah, wh ere th (\re is a
hwge bridge, six hundred fe et long, seventy·fi ve
feet high, and composed of three branches of
tros tle·work, which is announced to be oom
pleted on the tellth. Heavy wagon trains are
already running from that point to the army,
supplying the army ano w; aud as soon as tho
cars cross the bridge, and the wagons are again
filled from them, why, then-yes.
The army extends nearly to I,ost Mou ntain
in its outposts, and will probably find no resist
ance th is siele the Chattahoochee. Gil nernl
Sherman's headquar te rs are at pr e ent es tab
lished at A.cworth, which is a little vilb g e on
the railroad, of twenty or thirty houses, and
abo ut ten milcs below the Etowah River. Gen
eral ,,[,homas' are within a quarter of a mile of
this place.
The whole army has DOW accomplished the
object of flanking the strong posi ion of Alia
toona Gap, and, at the same time, transferrillg
itself across ihe range of h ills of th s me
nam e, where it was expected w e would Illeet
so stout an opposition. The railron.d has be n
brongh t along at the same time. ,,[,hus we have
accompl ished the t.hird great step in the march
to Atlanta-Buzzard Roost, Resal::l., and Alla
toona. There remains only the foul'th - Chattll,
hoochee Riv er. By calculating the time it has
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consumed to accomplish the preceding three,
the reader may make for himself an estimate of
the time it will take to pnt us in Atlanta. Let
him not forget thol)gh that a river is hard to be
flanked, and that the rebels are now fighting
where they will fight beslr--at their very doors
while we are at the end of a very long tether.
GENERAL SHERMAN'S ORDER.
HEADQUARTERS MnolTARY DIVISION OF TDE UISSls..<n'PI, }

IN TUE FIELD NEAR DALUS, June 4, 1864.

•

passes beyond their regimental limits ; Colonels
beyond brigadc limits; nor Briganiers beyond
division limits. The commandill'g Generals of
the three departments alone can order officers
of detachments with or without wagons, back
to Kingston or any other general depot.
5. If unarmed soldiers are found on horses
or mules at a distaucc from their proper com
mand or train, any cavalry escort, or paLrol,
will make prisoners of the men and appropriate
the horse or mule to the use of the cavalry.
; Or~orlies to. general offi~ers on ~l1ty will be
easily recoglllzed by beanng olficml orders or
receipts for the same. But ea,(;h general officer
should provide his orderlies with an official de·
tail, to be carried with him.
Horses or mules sent to forage or to graze,
sh.o.uld be sen~ b.>: detachmcnt, wi~h arms and
mlhtary orgallizatlOn, when they will always be
respected.
6. Brigade and regimental co.mm -.nders are
the proper officers to keep theIr orE eel'S nd
m~n to th~ir. places. The C?mmanding .Gener?-I
will, by lU8 msp ectors and 111 persoll, give this
matter full attellti~n, and wh en ~he time comes
for reports, on whICh to basc claims for reward
an.d promotion, no olficer having a loose strag
glmg command need expect any favor.
7. The commanding Generals of the three
armies will make this order public, and or
ganize at once gnards and patrols to carry it
into full cffcd. By order of Major-General W.
T. Sherman.

Special Field Orders, No. 17.
The attention of the General commanding has
been called to certain facts which had already
attracted his own attention and concerning
which he o r d e r s : '
1. In case of skirmish or battle. the wounded
must be brought off the field by musicians or
non-combatants, distinguished hy a badge of
whi te cloth on the left arm. In no case, as long
as firing continues, should an arm cd soldier
abandon his command in battle to attend the
wounded.-See par. 784, Arm.1f Regulations.
2. Hospit.'l.ls are too far to tbe rear of their
corps or divisions; they should be kept up as
close as possible and covercd by the shape of
ground, and not by distance. The surgeons in
charge are responsible that slight wounds and
shirking be not the cause of detainiug armed
men about their hospitals. Each attendant
should have at all times about his person the
written authority which justifies his presence
at the hospital, or in passing to and from the
command to which his hospital belongs.
3. Skulking, shirking, and straggling behind
in time of danger are such high detestable
crimes that the General commanding would
hardly presmue them possible, were it not for
his own observation, and the report that at this
moment soldiers are found loafing in the cabins
to the rear, as far back as Kingston. The only
proper fate of such miscreants is that they be
shot as comlUon enemies to their profession and
country; and all officers and patrols sent back
to arrest them, will shoot them without mercy,
on the slightest imprudence or resistance. By
thus wandering ill the rear they desert their
fellows, who expose themselves in battle in the
full faith that all on the rolls are present, and
they expose themselves to capture and ex
change as good eoldiers, to whi(;h they have no
title. It is hereby made the duty of every olficer
who finds such skulkers, to deli vel' them fo any
Provost Guard, regardless of corps, to be em
ployed in menial or hard work, such as repair
ing roads, digging drains, sinks, &c. Officers,
if found skulking, will be subjected to the same
penalty as enlisted mCIl, viz: instant death, or
the hardest labor and treatment. Absentees
not accounted for, should always be mustered
as deserters, to deprive them of their pay and
bounties, reserved for honest soldiers.
4. All will be styled skulkers who are found
to the rear, absent from their proper commands
without written authority from their proper
commander. Oaptains cau not give orders or

L. M.

DAYTON,
.Aide-de-Camp.

HEADQUARTERS D£PARnrRi\"T .A:--'"D ARlIY OF}
TE..~XF.SS1ill
I:"{ TaE li'lEW

NEAR NEW

Hop~ CmjRCII, June 4', 1884.

The above order will be read at least three
times to every· regiment, battery, and de
tachment of this command. By order of ~fajor
General McPherson.
"VILLIA,\[ T. CLARK,
A. A. G.

J. W,

BARNES,

A. A. G.
Two

~In.Es NORTlF\VES'l OF

BrG SHA~"TY,}
GEORGIA, July 11, 1864.

After halting two days in the vicinity of Ac·
worth to recruit and await the completion of
the bridge at Etowah, the army again took up
the line of march southward at six o'clock yes
terday morning. They have already found the .
relnctantly retreating rebels drawn up in olle
of their usual good positions, and to-night the
two armies are again fully deployed and lying
in line of battle. The order of the corps had
been much modified since the beginning of the
campaign, and was as follows: Schofield on the
right; ne -oCt Howard, Palmer, and McPherson,
with General Hooker bringing up the rear, for
once. McPherson's command extended to the
east of the railroad, while the right was several
miles to the west of it; all march:ng 011 paral
lel roads toward Marietta. The country b&
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tween Allatoona Mountains, which we were now
well out of, and the Pine Mountains (or Rills)
where the rebels are now posted, is moderately
leve,! and occupied by farms, and the march
went briskly on till about 1I00n, when the ad
vance had reached a point about seven miles
below Ackworth, and discovercd a few rebel
skirmishers. Cruft's brigade, of Stanley's divis
ion, lmel the advance, and with the Thirty-first
Indiana and parts of the Ninetieth Ohio and
Twenty-first Illinois thrown out as skirmishers,
the division advanced slowly, halting frequently
to await the resuits of the skirmishing. TlIe
rebels were evidently few in number, and
retired slowly before us, throwing back now
and then a shot, as if to lure us into a trap.
The experience of the army near Dallas had
taught it caution, and they wcre not to be
induced to throw themselves gratuitonsly upon
works which the rebels had constructed at
their ieisure, and for that very purpose. Ac
cordingly, as soon as we were within threequarters of a mile of Pine ~ountain, on top of
which could be seen through the trees a line of
rifle pits, and the rebels moving about among
them, a final halt was called, and the men pro
ceeded slowly to form themselves into line.
The various brigades turned into the thick
woods and began scrambling their way ont to
the riglIt and left of the road. 'iVhat bad places
the rebels select for us to fight in I It is their
prerogative, however, to choose their own
grouud, and they seem disposed to make the
most of it. Giving up all hope of a victory
over our forces, they are seeking to weary our
army out, and thus bl-ing' the campaign to
naught, by taking advantage of every fi1vor
able site for fortifying stropgly, thus eompell
ing liS to do likewise and consume time. vVe
must defend our point till the flanking can be
got well under way, and by that tim e several
days have been consnmed, and when th ey find
our forces beginning to come upon their sides,
then they quietly withdraw to choose another
position. This Pine ~i(oUDtain is a single range
of hills simply, running parrallel to the great
monntain chains, north of it, but presents gO'od
facilities for impeding a march, being composed
of sepamte summits which command the depths
below, and the whole densely wooded.
In the afternoon a section of battery B, of the
Second Pennsylvania artillery, was brought up,
and threw a few shells wildly among the trees,
without any effect whatever. The rebels did
not prefer to disclose their lurking places. The
only casualties of the day were one man, .Tohn
F. Hoskins_ Company F, Ninetieth Ohio, killed,
and a member of the Twenty-first Illinois,
slightly wounded. The firing was very scatter
ing, and at long intervals. Barly this 1ll0l11ing
the lines had been completed, and immense
numbers of axes were then put in requisition,
felling trees for the defences. Though the
rebels had guns planted close, as they have
shown during the I].ay, and could have made
,much trouble alllong the sIV:JImiug choppers,
VOL. XL-Doc.
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they remained silent. The day was sp{'nt in
perfecting and consolidating -the lines aml com
pleting the works, while the firing has been
sparse, and almost entirely from the Union force .
Hain has fallen in torrents, and the wagolls drag
heavily; but trenches dig easily, and that is the
main business on hand for several days. It is
prctty safe to predict that there will he lit tle
fighting of consequence hera-in front, at
least.
The army was surprised and gladdened to
day, by the unfamiliar sound of the railway
whistle, the first for many days. A train
arrived in the afternoon, and pushed clear
down to Big Shanty. We have rumors in camp
to-night that a train of cars was blown up on
the road between Kingston and Resaca, by a
torpedo, and two cars shattered to pieces.
Napoleon says: "The frontiers of Stutes are
either large rivers, or chains of mount.'\l ns, or
deserts. Of all these obstacles to th e march of
an army, the most difficult to overcome is the
desert; mountains come next, and broad I'i vers
occupy the third place." Although the Alla
toona range did not prescnt any serious obs ta
cles in the matter of altitude or abruptness, yet
th ey afforded many great advantages to an army
obstinately bent on disputing the passage of
another, and the adroitness with which thesc
were overcome or evaded might escape i.he
reader who did not give spccial atteution to the
manner of it. General Johnson bad had suffi
cient time after his defeat at Resaca to fortify
himself strongly in the naturally very !ltrong
position of Allatoona Gap, and, expecting that
our forces would follow him up by the line of
the railroad, he c(\nfidently awaited their ap
proach. You have already been informed of the
very simple and obvious expcdient by which he
was wholly deceived, and the crossing of the
Etowah effected without loss. Finding that his
opponent was well over the river and marching
south by the Dallas Road, he hastily withdrew
from"the Gap and threw his forces before us as
rapidly as possible. Hardee's corps arrived first.
and in time to throw up fortifications which
. would prevent liS from passing more than two
thirds of the way through the mountain range.
He then ad vanced boldly beyond his intrench
ments sufficiellt to threaten the passage of the
Pumpkin Vine. General Hooker, who led the
way, was able to get over the river but one di
vision' of his corps, before he encountered t.he
rebels, bnt he attacked so impetllollsly with this
that they were driven back, and the remainder
of the army allowed to cross undisturbed. Two
thirds of the way had thus been accomplished
without sacrillce, simply by the flanking move·
ment from Kingston. But a third of the dis tance
yet remaiued to be passed, before the open
country beyond co uld be reached. Accordin;;ly ,
as soon as the lines were well formed awl the
strength of the rebel position had been tested,
a slow but steady movement of the entire arm,\'
to the left and east was begun, by drawing back
cautiously, divisions and corps from their places,

I
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on the ri,rht, and marching them quietly through
the WOOlf.~ to new positions on the left. But as
the rebels continually followcd this up, it was
found that it would accomplish nothing, except
a parallel cxtension of the lines indefinitely; so
the movement was made more rapid, and, at the
same time, our line, which was E'llabled to be
always a little ill advance of that of the rebels,
was made to bear hard upon them, thus crowd
ing them slowly back. A few miles passed over
in this manner showed the rebels that we would
inevitably reach the level ground, where tbe two
armies would stand on an equality, and that they
were slowly sliding out from the cov"r of their
works, abandoned their position in despair, and
have taken up the one they at present occupy.
Thus the whole of the range was gained, and,
in doing it, our forees had, at the same time, 'ac
·c omplished another desirable object, the re
occupation of the railroad and the reopening of
communication, which, by this time, was highly
llecessary, in order to procure supplies.
HEADQUARTERS GESER.AL Osn:RTTAU8, NEAH Kn,'mAW}
MOUNT.Al:.\"

June 15,

1864.

The continued rain that has been pouring for
the past few days, and made it an absolnte im
possibility to execute a,ny movement of la,rge
bodies of troops, ceased yesterday. Still the
time that the clerk of the weather gave the
troops for rest, was not unimproved. The men
were moved into position, and dispositions were
made that any time must be made. The troops,
too, had time to become acquainted with the
gr ound; and, speaking of the necessities, I
should have been glad to have had some of the
fairest of the fair (the late Sanitary) for visitors
to th e little bark shanties, the homes pro tem of
the "brave and the free." Therc sat the bold
warrior, some busy writing, may be to the loved
ones at home, or may be his diary, for these
soldiers are savage critics, and will think for
them~elves.
"Now, then, Frank," quoth one,
as I sat chatting with a brave, who,sans trowsers,
sat with the before-mentioned article not-be
mentioned, across his knee, darning a rent tha t
seemed large even to a poor slave of the quill,
and you know-oh! but I am telling the secrets
of Bohemia-" Frank, I sa,y s!" ,'Tell? What a
man Logan is, I've just beon writing here about
the Dallas fight. Lis ten. We had just gotten
tho rebs where we wanted them, and were just
making them hop, when along came Logan on
horseback calling to us, "give it to 'em, boys,
.and when they waver, go for them." Now my
idea is that the General has just got no right to
be doing those scrapes all the time. Say,.M:r.
Man, what do you think about it? If you are
all. right and ain't that man that wrote that,
wlmt'~ lIame, about Dodge doing all thc fight
ing at Dallas? iV'hy here is your coffee and
tax (on the boys)."
Enough of this. The men were in splendid
trim wh en they were this morning made to ex
p ect a little fight, for a change of position.
General Logan this morning received orders

to make a demonstration on the enemy 's right.
At eleven o'clock Harrow's division was moved
into position on the left of our line. ·
The brigade of Colonel vViliiams wus placed
in such a position as to be able to gaiu the
enemy's flunk. "Valcott, as gallant a sold ier
as we have, had in his pocket the order to
carry the erest of the hill, more than a thou
sand ya.r ds distant, alld had for his support as
good troops as thc country holds, to w'car the
mttional blue for three years, or for the war.
Those with Harrow were the men who were
made to waver at Dallas by some knight. of
the quill, who was not there. But I go from
my story to go at a luckless reporter.
The troops moved forward splendidly, with
skirmishers in advance, until the timbor that
~kirted thc base of the ridge was reached, when
the skirmishers were (Irawn in, and the charge
ordered. Forward they threw thcmselves.
'Valcott leading the men, who seemed to feel
his determined bravery as a challenge to them
to ~tand up to their work. There, then, seemed
uo noed of fear. The men rushed up the steep
hill, with cheer after checr, carrying the crest,
and dashed over the rebel line, heedless of the
fire that was poured into their ranks.
Some of our men were burned by the dis
charge of the rebel muskets. Soon the firing
ceased, and tllO next scene that our eyes were
greeted with was the marching of a line of
men, clad in dirt colored raiment, towards us,
which, when resolved into nmne, was discov
ered as portions of the Thirty-first ancl Fortieth
Alabama regiments, to the number of over three
hundred men. Our loss was forty-fivc men
killed and wounded.
Just as General Harrow advanced, a gallant
charge was made by a portion of General Oster
haus' division, led by thc General himself, and
the works in his front were carric(l, after a
short but sharp skirmish.
The batteries in General Blair's front were
served with good effect, ancl, the boys say,
" made some of the graybacks git from the rail
pilcs in a hmTY." To-night, as I write, the sol
di ers about me are, to judge from their conver
sation, satisfied that if the affair had been an
attack instead of a demonstration, they could
have carried the "Iookont,;;" in their front,
KinGsa,w and Brushy Mountains.
BIG SHAXTY l COIm CO.,GA,,}
.JuDo 10, 1864.

At th e invitation of a friend, ancl \\ .. .11e in
Pulaski on business, the wnter sat at meat,
not only with republica.ns and sinners, but
also with rebels. A Y(HIng lady did the honors
of the ta,ble most graeefully, taking g reat pai !ls
in pouring out the esseu(;o of Java into cnps of
china to display to good advantage the d"il1tiest
taper fingcrs in the world. ,Vithal she was
very pretty.
The usual table talk begau, when my fri end,
who well understood her secession proclivities,
turned to her, and pleasantly remarked:
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The piece was leveled, the lanyard dra wn,
" Mr. - - - , my friend and onr guest, has
r elatives ill the South-tIVo brothers in the rebel and the chimney of the bouse fell with a
crash!
army."
Any of the Sherman's batteries co uld have
"'Is that true? They are fighting in a good
done the same thing.
cause" she said spiritedly.
I rejoined, Co No doubt they think so," and had
The Sixty-sixth Illinois infantry, or W cstern
hoped to avo id a discussion of that most of aU Sharpshooters as they call themselves, Olle of the
unpleasant subject. In this I was doomed to best regiments in the Sixteenth corps, use the
Hellry rifle, which, when fully charged, shoots
disappointmellt.
" How can you, :Mr. - -, fight against them ?" sixteen times. Generally it is employed as a
skirmish regiment. Speaking of these guns,
she continued, half angrily.
•
"I alU not fighting or willing to fight against some of the reLel prisollers at Dallas remarked:
""Vhat kind of guus do you sharpshooters
relatives, but for principle, a flag, a Government.
Nor am I in the loyal army becallse I hate the use? \~T e are forced to believe that they are
South, for in my opinion tlJat man who eanllot loaded on Sunday so t.bat tbey'll shoot all the
rise above sectional animosities, is not equal to rest of the week! And"-alluding to the pecu
the emergency lOne can give no greater proof liar motion of priming these fire-arms no doubt
that he loves his whole country than that he is -" sllch soldiers! why they a.re the most polite
fellows we ever saw, for every time they kill one
willing to die for its salvation."
A warm discussion ensued, in which the young of us they come to a present arms!"
If Georgill is notcd for anything bcyond its
lady became angry at every body in general, and
lUyself in particular. But I could not wish her tar-makers it is for remorseless wood· ticks. The
any harm, any way. And when a few days whole country is full of them. No-insect could
afterward, her brother was caught in the act of be more impertinent--none more uncomfortable
.
burning a railroad bridgc, and she could bc to one's feelings.
It was an imposing scene. A rebel reg iment,
seen, in her despair, imploringly asking" 'iVill
the author ities hang him, my poor, dear their bayonets glistening ill the slanting rays of
brother?" I was glad to ofreI' her my heartfelt the setting sun, were having a dress parade on
the summit of the Kenesllw Mountain. Belo w
sympathy.
'This same young lady, so warm an advocate were their rifle-pits, and their comrads de Cll'mes
of Southern rights, has since married a Yankee occupying them. The armies of the Rep ublic,
flaunting the glorious old stars and stripes, were
officer.
In Huntsville I called upon a lady, and was in the valley making gradual but confident ap
ushered ilJto t.he parlor of a large brick mansion. proaches.
A courier dashed up; he hands the Adjutant a
where every thing betokened wealth and luxUl·Y.
The walls were hung with paintings, the piano document. It is an order from Johnson, an noun
was most elaborately ornamented, and the floor cing that the Southern cavalry had cut the mil
waa covered with a velvet down of a Drussel~ road, behind Sherman, and completely severed
carpet. Such a home I Was not it a happy hiS communic<1tion with the United tates.
Breathless silence evinces the atteutioll which
one?
"I'll tell you, Mr. - - -," said the lady, and I every wonl of the order receives, as the Adju
shall never forget her saddened tone, " Defore rhe tant reads. Cheers are about to be given, when
war we used to live luxUl'iously as a family; hark! loud whistlcs from Sherman's ca.rs, at ilioo
but since then many a time lmve we satdowJllo Shanty, interrupt them. The number of whistles
a breakfast consisting of only corn-bread and increase. Altoona, Ackworth , and 'Big Shan ty
water I ~leat we could not buy, and coffee was depots resound with them. The rebel sold iers
out of the country."
set up a broad langh, and the last my infor
Her experience is but an evidence of what mants*-somc thirty in all, inelntiing four commis
this war has done for Southern aristocracy. sioned OfficCl:s-saw of the Adjutant, he was
'rwo of her sons are in the Southern army and st..qlkillg away, with the order in his hand,
one of her son-in-laws is a member of the rebcl ejaculating derisively, "Over the left!" "in a
Congress. What must they think of an" Inde horn !" and" what will COUle next!"
pendence" which only affords their motber corn
DIG SrUNTY, GEORGIA, Juno 17) 1861.
bread and water.
The effedivcness of our batteries is prover Joe Johnson holds steadily ou his position,
bial. The rebels have a holy horror of them. twcnty-six miles north of Atlauta, thongh the
\Vbile advancing on Resaca, when Sweeny's heavy skirmishing along his front for thc past
division was on the rigbt and in reserve, Captain three days, has compelled him to sharply de
Arndt's Michigan battery was wheeled into fin e his tines. His line IS now closely circum
position.
.
scribed by oW's. In no plaec :Ire the hostile
"Do you see that house?" said the Captain, parallels more than a m l1sket-shot apart. T he
addressing olle of his gunners, and pointing to a rcbel right rests on Kenesaw MOlUltain, on the
building a mile away.
* A company of Western Virginians, who de.sertod t.ho sink ..
" I do, Captain, was the response."
ing sl.lip of tho conspirators, and Co:'lmc iuto our lines ycstl'r.
" Can you hit it?"
day, tolls tbis stOl'Y, which is well authenticaLed by the
"Yes, sir I"
circumstances.
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railroad, four miles north of Mariotta, their left
on Lost Mountain, some six miles west of Kine
saw. Between these two formidable ridges the
rebelH have gradually been forced back from a
triangle. with the apex toward us, until their
line is but a faint crescent, their centre still
being slightly advanced. Right, left and centre,
their position is closely invested. Onr troops
have shed parallel after parallel, until the
country ill their rear is furrowed with rifle-pits
and abattis, and scored with a labyrinth of
roads.
The country is covered with primitive forests,
and in very few places are there cleared spans
sufficiently large to display the movements of a
brigade. There is an abundance of scrubby
undergrowth which hides everything a few
yards distant from view, and when one in
spects the difficulties, it seems hardly credible
-though such is the case-that we have fully
developed the enemy's position with two days'
skirmish enterprise.
For ten days we have had :nore or less ra;.n,
and tow!J.rd the cnd of the period the water
descended as it only can come down in a Sonth
ern latitude. The June rains that nearly drowned
Rosecra.ns' army, in the advance on Tullahoma,
were duplicated, and old campaigners speak of
that watery siege with decreasing respect. The
bad roads became impassable. Every body was
drenched. The trees dropped the intercep.ted
moisture in tears as big as walnuts. The count
less mule.q of the trains looked more than ever
like the rodent tribe, which Norway has gen
eraly implanted in every hemisphere, and team
sters became silent, because the dynamics of
profanity were exhausted. Skirmishers shot at
each other under complUsion. It did seem ut
terly superfluous to be wasting powder and ball
all a melancholy, dripping humau effigy, envel
oped in pouches, pulling away at an unequal
pipe, and despairiugly stalking frum one tree to
another taking an iuvoluntary bath. Skirmish
ing was not brisk t11ese days. H was perhaps
suspended from malice, for few men of average
vindictiveness would shoot an enemy, while he
was as clammy as a cod, and had a crawling
rivulet trained down his back.
It is fortunate that by the time these incessant
rains were upon us, we were fully established
on the railroad. It would have been simply im
possible to transport supplies via Kingston and
Dallas. In fair weather that route was difficult
and for the supply of an army as large as Sher
man's, impracticable \lllder the most propitious
circumstances.
Fair weather dawned once more, day before
y.esterday morning, and with it renewed hostili
ties on the skirmish lines. Movements have
been active ever since, the history of which is
subjoined.
July 14 and 15.-0n the fourteenth no fight
ing of importa.nce took place, owing to the
almost impassable roarls. About noon, however,
the Fourteenth and Fourth Corps advanced
their lines slightly, which brOllght on "ery

slight skirmishing, and con tinned all the after
noon The enemy responded to ouy fire with
very litt.le vigor, and gradually gave back. In
front of the Fourth Corps, however, there were
bricf intervals wheu the skirmiHhing was
quite spirited on hoth sides. Our artiilery
kept up a steady fire all the afternoon from
the lcourth Corps, directed upon Pine Knob,
a very high hill, which the enemy had heavi
ly frotifled, and upon which he had twe.nty
pieces of cannon planted, very few of which
opened in response to the vigorous salntes of
Simonsou's Fifth Indiana ba ttery, attached to
General Stanley's division. Simonson's battery,
or at least one section of it, und er command of
Lieutenant Allison, opened at elev'ln o'clock
from a commanding point to the west of the
knob upon the enemy. The second shot fired
exploded immediately iu front of Generals Hal'
ciee, Johnston and Polk, who were standing to
gcther in consultation, and a fragment entered
the breast of General Polk, passed through the
body, causing instant death. Of this there is
not the slightest doubt, as all prisoners and de
serters b.ken in the afternoon agrccd as to the
manner in which th e Reverend Lieutenant-Gen
eralmet a traitor's death.
Baird's division of the Fourteenth Corps,
whieh was on Howard's left, skirmished all the
afternoon with the enemy, whose line was
crowded back steadily until dark. JO!luson's
division (now commanded by Brigadier-GOlt
eral King, during Geueral Johnson's absence,
from the effects of a latc wound,) and Davis'di
vision advanced their lines, but their efforts to
find an enemy in th eir front fu.iled, as the enemy
had deserted that portion of the line entirely.
Pine Knob rises out of a valley, and can eas:!)' be
flanked. General Howard's corps pnshed for
ward on the left toward thc Marietta and Burnt
Hickory Road, while a demonstration was made
on the right by a portion of General Hooker's
corps. Night found our line advauced between
a half and three fourths of a mile.
On the morning of the fifteenth, it was dis
covered by General Newton, of the Second di
vision, Fourth Corps, that the ellemy had, during
the night, evaeuated the Knob, and, with his ar
tillery and infantry, fallen back to his main
line running nearly parallel with the Marietta
and Burnt Hickory Road. This gave us pos
session of the above road, which was one 'of
th e objects of the demonstration, as well as the
Knob, from which point an excellent view of
the enemy's line could be had. It also·alt'orded
an excellent point from which to open signal
communication between General Schofield, who
was on the extreme right, the town of Big
Shanty, where General Sherman's headquartcrs
are situated, and General McPherson's command
on the left. At eight A. M" Captain Leonard,
Chief Signal Officer of the Fourth corps, estab
lished a station on the Knob, and immediately
opened with Hooker and Schofield. Subse
quently communication was opened with other
portions of the line.
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Some two hours were consnmed in forming
our line on the sOllth of, and nearly parallel
with the lIhrietta road. About noon <leneral
Schofield advanced in heavy skirmish line, well
supported with art.ilIery, npon the rebel left and
fought them all the afternoon, losing but few
Dlen and gaining many valuable advantages,
particulars of which will be furnished you by
your correspondent on the right.
• The loss on anI' sidc in the skirmish of the
fourtecnth was quitc small; while a number of
bodies found next morning unburied on and
about the Knob, indicated that our artillery,
wh ich got a fire upon the Knob from three di
rections produced its fruits.
A t an early hour on the morning of the fif
teenth General McPherson's command on the
left, which extends from the left of the Four
tcen th corps to beyond the ra ilroad, advanced
upon the enemy, with very strong lilies, sup
ported by artillery; fonght them all day very
energeti<;al\y, driving them slowly back upon
Kenesaw Mountains. The fire of j\fePherson's
command met with vigorous response. Mc
Pherson capturcd four hundred prisoners dnring
the afternoon. He got all enfiiading artillery
fire npon the enemy, who had taken refuge ill
his first linc of ureastworks, drove them from
it, and to-night McPherson leads th e first line at
01' nea,r tbe base of Kenesaw MOUl,tains.
His
loss was trifling.
AN" ASSAULT ON THE CEXTRE.

Abollt four o'clock P. ~r. , the Fourth and Fifth
corps formed and advanced by column in mnss,
with brigade front and lines of skjrmishers
thrown out. The demonstration was made
chiefly by tho Fourth corps, supported by
P almer all the left. Newton's division, of the
Fourth corps, led the move:nent; the Forty-sec
ond ancl Fifty-first Illinois, under Colonel Bra,d
ley, acting as skirmishers. The enemy's skir
mishers were eneount.ercd and driven about half
t~ mile, when they t.ook refuge behilld a breast.
work, composed of railway ties, about three feet
high. The skirmishers of the Fourth corps,
With those of Baird on the \eft, and Stanley on the
right, moved forward and carried the breastworks
which were lJpOll the crest of a small ridge.
Pnshing rapidly forward with the Third Keu
tuck)' and other regiments thrown in as skir
mish ers, Colonel Bradley drove the enemy from
the second line of ridges, ann got within sev
enty-five or one hundred yards of the enemy's
main line, in front of which was another line of
works, from which the rebel skirmishers rushed
out and charged upon am skirmishers, who
promptly drove them back. While these oper
ations were iri progress, the enemy opened his
artillery and uncovered his posi tioll to us. The
main at.tacking column were -not sr.nt forward,
and night coming on, the skirmishers were with
drawn to a position on the first ridge about two
hundred and fifty yards from the enemy's artil
lery, where to-night strong fortifications .were
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erected, and om artillery placed in position to
operate upon the enemy to-morrow. General
,;V ood's di yision was in supporting distance of
~ ewton, but neither division was enga.ged, cx
cept the regiments who a,c ted as skirmishers,
a,nd who behaved most gallantly und er the vol
leys of grape and oanistcT poured into them by
the rebel artillery. The skirmishers of Stan
ley's division were the Ninth Indiana, Fifty-ninth
Illinois, and Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania, the
whol e I1nc1er Major Carter, of the Ninth Indi
ana.
Hooker's command supported Howa.rd on the
right, ami did splendid work. No a.rtillery was
brought into action ill the Fourth or FOlu'teenth
corps. Hooker's artillery shelled the enemy
vigoronsly.
'Vhile the skirmishers advanced, an infamous
rebel assassin named C. H. Jones, company C,
Sixth ll'luric\a, fell behind our skirmishers and
hid himself. When Captain Towsley's ambu
lance corps were eollecting tbe wounded, Jones,
from his hiding place, fired ancl woundcd one of
the stretcher-carriers, alld immediately came out
and surrendered himself, stating that he was
tired of the war and had deserted. Oue of the
ambulance corps saw him fire upon his compan
ion, and to-night great incligoat,iol] is felt, round
our headquarters, where the murderer has been
provided with quarters.
The assault npon the centre was so well
planned and rapidly executed, that the enemy
was completely taken by surprise. Our loss is
very light, probably not one hundred in the
three corps who took part in the assault.
The da.y hus becn one of success along the
whole line, which hus becn advam;ed, some
portions a. mile, a.nd in other portions two and
a half miles, and this with a tota-l loss of proba
bly less than three hundred men. The enemy
are just beginning to disoover that General
Sherman a-nd his troops can storm breastworks
and masked batteries as well as execute flank
movements.
The Twentieth and Twenty-third corps, the
latter on the extreme right, supported by the
cavalry division of General Stoneman, moved to
their positions on the fifteenth, which had been
at an angle to the southwest, with thc main line,
a.nd their skirmishers soon came upon those uf
the rebels. 1'he la,tter feU ba.ck slowly before
them, exchanging a few shots to dr.. w them on.
The division of General Hascall, together with
the dismonnted cavalry, commanded by Colonel
IVatson, appeared to e:'dend beyond the ene
my's main forc e ; that of General Cox, however,
encountered opposition. The Sand !l'own road
formed the dividing line between the Twentieth
and Twenty-third corps, and determined the
line of ad vance. That the enemy were ill infe
rior force on our right, is evident from the fact
that Lieutenant Reynolds, of the Signal corps,
had nearly reached the summit of Lost Moun·
t.ain, supported by a small squad of cavalry,
whon he was hailed by three shots frorn
sigua.l statiOll, which alone occupied the place,
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but by their firing put t.he cavalry-men to rout.
The disgust of the Lieutenant was great; as by
this means a valuable post for observation was
allowed to slip throngh his fin gers. He declared
that with four resolute infantrymen he could
have carried the heights and established his
flag.
About noon the rebel skirmish line in front
of General Cox, who was by this time slightly
in advance of' the Twentieth corps, arrived
sufficiently near its snpporting reserves who
'Were strongly posted 011 a ridge and intrcnched,
to halt and begin to deliver a strong fire. Their
fortifications could be seen qnite plainly in the
edge of the wood, at the opposite side of the
cleared interval, ana the g(mtie slope in front
was dotted with detached rifle-pits from whi ch
sharp-shooters played upon our line with con
siderahle effect. Finding that he had devel
oped their position, General Cox brought up
and planted four pieces each of battcry D, First
Ohio, and battery D, of the Fifteenth Indiana,
which poured into them, at a distance of Ihree
quarters of a mile, rapid and effective volleys
of shells, to which they could not or would not
reply. The position of the ground was snch as
to give admimble effect to 0111' firing. The
shells were accurately sent, anclliterall.r shaverl
the summit of the opposing hill, and, following
along down parallel with its descent, ploughed
tlu'ough the tents and their inhabitants at will.·
Pri 'oners taken SOOII after, and bloody traces
foulld upon the ground when we took it, testify
alike to their havo c. The First Rnd Fifty-sev
entll Georgia were brokcn and fl ed in confusion.
Up ward of forty prisoners, mainly from these
two regiments, were taken by our fellows, and
the IIlanner of their capture was as honorable
to th e firing of oui' /1:unuers as it was vexatious
to the captives. They were advanced, as I
have said, a little distance down the side of the
hill, and stationed in little temporary works
built of rails, and the explosion of our shells on
the top of the hill in their rear was so rapid
that t.hey dared not retreat, and were forced to
lie still, while our boys ma.rched stealthily for
ward and laid h,mds upon them. They curscd
their leaders beyond measure, because they did
no t employ artillery in response to ours, when
they had it posted so favorably as it was.
Other prisoners were taleell by having becn left
on the skirmish line by their reserves, who de
parted without giving due eotice of the fa ct,
and left them to be ". flanked" by our boys.
The Nineteenth Ohio battery, Captain Shields,
also did effective service in shclling the rebel
line, preparatory to our advance. This battery
was posted on the right of Genoral Cox's
division.
A short time before the batteries ceased firing
a sad mishap occurrcd, in the d ea th of Lieuten
.ant William H. Knowles, Sixty-fifth Illinois, ,,"ot
ing Inspector-General to Coloncl Cameron's bri
gade. Riding rashly on t into the very skirmish
line, he was warned repeatedly of his danger,
but continued to advance till he was satisfied

and turned to wilhdraw. A whole volley was
at that moment poured into him, and he fell
falally pierced by four bullets. He survived
but a few hours.
'
As soon as the batteries ceased playing, the
entire division, with the Eighth Tennessee and
Sixty-fifth Illinois as skirmisbers, acl\-anced
rapidly anel found the rebel works deserted.
They had fallcn back in hastc to another line
stretching from Lost Monnt:1ill to Kenesa w
l\Iountain, which their prisoners said, and we
afterward discovered, to be their main line
their ultimate reliance. But the first one whi<.: h
we had taken was sufficiently strong, and might
have offered much more opposition.
The losses in this adva.nce weTe slight. owing
to the entire absence of aTtillery firing from
the enemy.
The advanee of the Twenty-third corps was
ended about noon, and at once some of the
guns were brought over and planteJ in the old
rebel works to be employed again, perha,ps,
upon their nex t one, a mile or two distant. It
had moved in such a direction with regard to
the main lin e, that the Second corps bega.n now
to be crowded between it and the }'ourth 011
the left. It was accordingly moved by the
right flank to g ive r oo m, and placed en echelon
while General Hooker prep<1red to bring up his
command even wi~h those on its fla.nks. Early
in the aftornoon the Twent.ieth corps began to
move forw urrl, and as the Twenty-third on its
right and Fourth 011 its left had already slightly
pass"cd it, and were firing into the rebels in
Ho oker's front" endways," as they expressed it.
the corps met litt.le resist.ance till they ap
proached this main line, of which I have
spoken a.bove, the back-bone of the rcbel posi
tion at this point. The Third division (General
Butterfield's) occupied the right, resting on the
Sandtown road, a.nd W<1.8 drawn up about three
o'clock in the nJtel'lloon, in a cIe<1red field in the
rear of a protecting hill, in fivc lines. The
Second di Vision (Geary's) was next on the left,
and th e First division, with the exception of
General Knipe's brigade, which was sent in on
t.he left of General Bu tterfield, was held in
reserve in rear of the Second. The Second
division moved out from its position 011 the
main line, and passing south of Pine Mountain,
which was already occnpied by the Fourth
corps, compelled the rebels t.o fall back from a
lin e of breastworks a mile in extent. running
north and south. This result was brought about
by Genoral Geary debouching to tbe east and
coming in their rear.
The Third brigadc (Colonel Irehnd) was then
formed in it cOIltinnous line, and pushed forward
throngh a piece of open timber to encounter the
enemy, a.nd rlevelop his position. The nature
of the gTouncl in the rear lW ei the density of tbe
forests, prevented the employme nt of any snp·
porting batteries, while the rehels had ten
pieces and employed them all. The rebel skir
mishers were driven from crest to crest, until
they rallied upon theil' main line 01' broastworks,
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about. a mile south of Pine Mountain. Cleburne's
division, and a portion of Walker's, were drawn
up in line, about a quarter of a mile in ad vance
0[' their works.
The division advanced to the
attack in fine style, the lines steady almost as on
dress-parade, and the llien cool, and about four
o'clock, th ey began to Illove upon the rebel line,
and, despite a stubborn resistance, drove them
steadily beyond their works. The rebels opcned
then with a battery, directed upon the rigbt of
the division, but they were only permitted to
fir e six rounds, wb en tbcy were silenced by Ire
land's brigade. 'fLoy were discovered moving
a column rapidly through an open space, as if
intending to turn the left of tho division, and
orders were at once desoatched to General
Williar.~s to lwrry up his division in support.
But it was only a strategem to cover a solid move
ment upon the right of the division, wbich had
by this time prcssed forward considerably in
advancc of Butterfield's division, and now
fouud itself floating in the air. Here was thc
rca I point of danger, but it was prompt.ly met
by the One Hundred and Second and part of the
Sixtieth New York, which were on the extreme
right, and by swinging partly round and pre
S0llting a new front. repelled the assault aud
saved the flank. The division advanced to
within eighty yards of the breastworks, and
held their gronnd; but as it was ullsupported
on bOLb flanks, and the rebel line was their mam
one, and very strong, it was, of conrse, imprac
ticabl e for it to attempt to carry it..
The effect of the rapid discharges of grape
and canister at short rang e upon the division
had been very severc, causing a loss of about
six hundred. The missing were vcry few in
number, as were also the prisoners taken.
Over sixty rounels of ammnnition were ex
pended in the attack, and , for lack of roads
which were practicable for the ponderous am
muuition wagons, a limited sllPply was hurried
up 011 thc backs of team mules.
The di vision had silenced all the ten guns in
its front. Oue regiment, the Twenty-eighth
PeuDsyl vania, unmanning three of them, and
the Sixty-sixth Ohio another, and have kept
them thus throughout the night and up to this
time. If only the rebel line could he broken,
on it.s flunks a.nd driven back, the Second divi
sion would be enabled t.o carry off these, its
fairly and hardly-won trophies, in triumph.
About six o'clock. P. )1., General Butterfield's
division had deployed into position a little in
rear of the piece of woods in which the rebels
were hE'king, and upon advancing a sbort dis
tancc into it the tiring became general in front
of the two divisions, aud continned to be very
heavy tilluight, when it begun slowly to slacken.
The Third divis;on had been able t.o advance
nearly the entire distance through a cleared
field, in which a rebel line conld not be posted,
and as it reached the woods la te and was
engaged a shorter time thall the Second, its
losses were much lighter, not, perhaps, mnch
over one hundred and sixty. The General led
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the division in column of brigades, the Third
brigade, General \'Vard, being in ad van co and
suft'ering most severely in consequence, and he
had advanced but a little distance into th e ti m
ber when three batteries opened on tbem; a
heavy fire of grape and canister went sma b
ing through the trees at a raLe which, had it
continued any great length of time, mnst have
proved very destructive. Their shells, also,
raked through the first line and flying hIgh over
the heads of' the last, lodged in the midst of a
promiscuous congregation of camp-followers,
correspondents and the like, producing an active
stampede among them to the no small amuse
ment of veterans. The division bore the rebels
magnifil:entiy along ahead of it, over their first
rude linc of works, till they got within their
second, behind which they made a stand. .:30
impetuously did the men advance, that before
they were well aware of it, they had left a gap
on the right, between themselves and the
Twenty-third corps, and were threatened with
a flank attack. Twu regimeuts were imme
diately refused, and swinging back, closed the
perilous interval, and rendered the position se
cure.
General Butterfield and staff emulated t he
splendid bravery of their regiments, rid ing to
all points where orders were to be exeCl! ed or
delivered, with as little apparent hesi to'ltlOu as
if the air was not thick with flyillg bullets. The
General was made the immediate and direct ob
ject of sharpshooters' aim for the twenty-fourth
time in this short war, aad yct escaped with
impunity.
Ea.rly in the evening, Major Griffin, command·
ing the Nilleteenth Michigan, was mortally
wounded through the lungs. and di ed the next
momillg. His flame was mentioned by the
General as that uf an officer who had distin
gllisherl himself by the display of every quality
pertaining to an able leader and fearless soldier.
Among others wounded were Major Z. S. Ra
gan, Seventieth Indiana; Captain McManus,
Second Illinois, and C<1pta.in Sleeth of the same.
Among the prisoners brought in during the
day by the Twenty-third corps, were several
fWIll the li'irst Georgia, whose intelligence ap
'peared to be somewhat above the common level,
who bad corne in voluntarily and given thom
selves up. One, in particular, said he had been
long waiting for the opportunit.y, which hai
come at last. He lingered in a rifle-pit until he
could hang out his handkerchief in front with
out being discovered by his retreating comrades.
He dreaded to have the word couveyed to hiB
friends tbat he was a deserter. He deelared
that one half his regiment, and otherH that he
knew. would follow his example were it not for
that, a,nd for the fear tbey have, and which their
leaders have sedulously inCllleated, that they wi!!
bc impressed into our armies as S0011 as they
have taken the oath of amnesty: This lying insin
uation has been circulated among tllem, and made
to wear some coloring of plausibility from the
voluntary enlistments which have, ill some,
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caRes taken place among released prisoners,
and which the rebels of course, represented to
their ignorant followers as involuntary. This
prisoner also stated that th e rebel authorities
were making trcmend olls prepartious to resist
us at the Chattahoochee·- employing constantly
four thousand negroes upou the fortifications of
the opposite bank.
During the sixteenth the Twenty.thin! corps
was advanced about a half mile beyond the
strong works th ey had constructed the night
before, aud occupied a position running more
nearly north and south than the previous one.
The great rebel line of works stretches from
Lost Mountain in a northeast direction for about
two miles, and it was as opposing this and pre
paring to uncover its exact locality, that the
movement was made. But little skirmishing
was kept up during the day, as the r ebels were
falling back slowly, as usual, upon the ma.in
stay of fortifieatlOns. General Bllttertield also
got into position in his front eighteen pieces
of artillery, and with a remembrance still lin
gering in his mind of the rebel cannonade of the
previous evening, he ordered them to fire by
batteries. A few rounds of this sort of pound
ing effectually silenced the rebels till nigh t.
Pretty severe skirmishing took place along the
line, killing and wounding about fifty men, most
of whom werc struck early in the d,1.Y. The
rebel firing was unusnally spiteful an d effective.
Colonel Smith, of the One Hundred and Second
lilinois, went out with an escort of ten men
LO inspect the ground where the cannons werc
about to be planted, when they opened a volley
upon them, killing one man, and wOlluding sevcral
others beside the Colooel; of the whole party
of eleven who had gone ollt, but two returued
unhmt.
June 16.-To day I met a very intelligent staff
officer, connected with the Fourth corps, who
gavc me a very accurate narrative of the
opemtions of the Fourr.h corps from the time
it left Resaca in pnrsuit of the enemy until
its arrival nea!' this poiIlt. On starting upon the
sixteenth ult.. in pursuit of the fleeing enemy
from Hesaea, the Fourth were given the advance
on the line of the rail way and the dirt road
running paraJlel to it, which they held all the'
way to Cassville, and had almost houriy skir
mishing with the encmy along the whole route
of march. In all th ese skirmishes the corps
fully maintained its well-won name for irresisti
bility and bravery. On the twentieth it was
relieved by the Twentieth corps which took the
lead. For ten days and ten nights, a large por
tion of the corps WM under fire, and in all that
time were not relieved; yet there was no com
plai.nt. The men were cheerful l1nd the officers
felt that they were bnt performilll; their duty.
During the campaign from Hinggold to Jnne
first, the whole loss ib the corps was three thou
sand eight hundred and six, in killed, wOlluded,
and priso ners. Only about one hundred anel
fifteen prisoners were taken from the corps,
while the missing is nit.

During thc spirited skirmish that took place
at Adairsville, tbe artillery fir e of the enemy is
represented as baving been remarkable. One
shell dismounted Colonel '1'. J. Morg'an and
Lien tcnant-Colonel Fullertou of the cor ps staff,
struck the horses of two of t.he onlerfies and
one of the escort, carried one of the bars off the
shonlder-strap of Captain Bliss, of General New
ton's staff, who was standing near, and fillishcd its
work by slightlywoundil1g one of the orderli es.
The battle of Pickett's Mill, on t.he twenty·
sevcnth, in whi ch 'VVood's division acted so
handsomely, was briefly described by one of
your correspondents, but I have lcumed f\
few additional facts in whioh the pubJie may
be interested. The ground npon whi ch the
enemy had made a stand, and it was believed
had heavily fortified, ....'as in a thick and almost
inaccessible wood, whose hills of various
sizcs, and ridges, rose out of the valley in which
were dcep and swampy ravines, S l) thickly
covered with vines, creepers and undergrowth
of various kinds, that they presen ted ba.rriers of
no mean sort to an ad vance. AII the h ills were
strongly fortified by hastily thrown np works,
fr om behind which, as Wood boldly and gallant
ly advanced his division, desperatc volleys of
musketry, grape, shrapnel, and canister were
dclivcred into his ranks, yet the line did not
break; for a moment after the siwek there was
a perceptible wavering along thc iinp., wlwn for
ward with a cheer the men would rush to meet
another vollcy, equally as deadly in its effec ts.
The enemy werc dnven from one ridge to
another, anI' serried rallks were closed up, anrl
onward moved the veterans of "VooJ to the
charge. At last a ridge was rcached wherc th e
enemy was intrenched behind very strong
works; from whi ch the fire was most dest,rue
tive. Fivc regiments who were on the skirmish
line, the Nineteenth Oilio, Seventy-ninth Inrliana,
Ninth and Scventeenth Kentucky, and the Sev
ellty-eighth Pennsylvania, while advancing, came
upon a rail fence. Tllc order was given to
r emo ve the fence and construct a lmrri(;ade.
Seizing a mil, each of the boys charged up the '
hill to it.s crest, with a rail in one hand and gun
in the other, and under a deadly firc constructed
their barricade, behind which they lay returning
the euemy's fire until eleven o'clook [1t night,
when they retired. So desperate was the 6gh t
ing tha.t in two hours Wood lost fonr hundred
and sevc nty-fiv!) mell killed, and seven hundred
and eighty-two wounded, or a total of aile thou
sand folll' hundred and fifty-sev en. 'frees from
four to five inches in diam eter were cut dowu by
bullets from the enemy's fire. The ' Fortycninth
Ohio in this bloody engagcment lost t.wo hun
drcd and lifty-two m"lll ont of four hun <lred and
seventy-five taken into th e battlc. All author
ities agree that th e engagement was the severest
of the campltigu, and the division led by the
stubborn Wood have the full ercdit of a gallant
resistanee in a position where most commands
would hav e retired and given up the coutest,
without disgrace. General Howard is justly
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proud of the division, and knows that he can
dcpend upon it every time. Indeed, the whole
corpS, fr0m R~lggold to 13ig Shanty, have covered
themsel ves w ith glory.
Colonel Vandeveer, commanding a 'brigarle in
the Third division, Fourteenth corps, is quite
ill but is recovering. General Crnft of Stanley's
di~ision, is also very ill, and his brigade is now
commanded by Colonel Kirby, of the One hun
dred and First Ohio.
Nothing of any moment was accomplished on
the centre, or line of the Fourth and Fonrteenth
Corps to-day (sixteenth). Slight skirmishing has
been progressing all day, with a gradual ad vance
of our lines, but the los8 was but fifteen or
twenty. 'rhe batteries planted on our earth
works, thrown up on the night of the fifte enth,
shelled the enemy's works quite vigorously, and
inflidcd quite a heavy 108s npon him. Late in
the afternoon, Kimball's brigade, of Newton's
divisiou, was thrown forward to an advanced
position, and intrenched itself within three bun
dred yards of the enemy's main line of works,
and toward evening the other brigade of New
bn advanced and took position on the right a,nd
left. Artillery was placed in commanding
position early in the evening, and opened upon the
enemy, relluering his position quile ullcomfort
able. Stanley'A division has skirmisbed all day
with the enemy, and .lost very lightly.
Baird, of the Fourteenth corps, skirwished all
day, bnt had but trifling loss in bis division.
Last night, at dark, when firing ceased on the
centrc, our Jines were about four hundred yards
in advance of the position of the moruing. The
enemy betrays unmistakable signs of uneasiness
to-night, having been so closely pressed all clay.
To-day. Captain Simonson, 'formerly of the
Fifth Indiana battery, and one of the best artil
lerists in the Fourth corps, who has been acting
af.l Chief of Artillery for General Stanley, finding
it irn~ossibl e to tell where to direct his fire,
went ant on our advance skirmish line, where
he took a position, and for:11ing a chain line of
men, pasGed back from one to another lnstrue
tions to the batteries where to direct their fire.
He was eonstatl!ly expose(l all tho afternoon, to
meet with ins tant death. At night, just brefore
dark, while looking through an embrasure, he
was struck in the head by a musket ball anel in
stantlyexpire:i. No braver man ever sighted a
gun; in social life he was nniveJ'sally beloved,
not only for his military skill but also for his
quiet, unassuming manner. His loss will be
much felt in the corps. The Captain hltd a
brother-in-law killed at Dallas, and on Tuesday,
when his battery killed Gcncral Polk, he re
marked that he had avenged his relative's death.
Little did tbe brave Simollson then suppose
that his days of usefulness were so nearly nUIll
bered. ilis nmny friends at home ami in the
army will have the satisfaction of knowing that
Simollson died in harness, nobly battling for lhe
overthrow of treason. May the brave soldier
rest in pellce. His body goes to Chatta,lOog,t to
morrow, in charge of a brotber officer.

June 17, 5 A. M.-General Howard has just
received a despatch from General Stanley, that
the enemy had disappeared from the front, and
that he entered his works at 3.30 this morn ing.
Hooker also reports tbat he can fi,ld no enemy
in 11is front.
653 A. M.-Ten prisoners just brought in
fl'OIll Stanley's front, report that the enemy has
withdrawn his centre two llliles, but still holds
his olel position at Kenesaw Mountain on our
left, and Lost Mountain on our right. This
seems to be confirmed by the fact tha.t heavy
firing has been heard all night allCl this mOl'll ing
in Schofield's frollt, and wilile I write. the cLlcmy
on the left centre arc responding to Palmer's vig
or01lS ad va,nce upon him, lmmediately to the
right of Kenesaw.
It is now nine A. M., and firing in the front of
Palmer has ncarly died away. Nothing is heard
but occasional artillery aud musketry reports on
the extreme left of P<1lmer's corps, and on Mc
Pherson's right. The enemy has not yet been
founel on the centre, where Howard Ins b3en
advancing with artillery and infantry through
the deserted works of the enemy, wh ich are
eventy
very formidable in their appearance.
two prisor:crs, chiefly taken by Stanley, have
been sent in to corps headquarters this morning.
Haro.ee's is the corps that Howard and Palmer
have been fighting for two clays.
General Loring is reported as General Polk's
sneeessor in command of the corps. A few
deserters eOllle to us, but it is generally all the
retreat, wh en tlley fall behind purposely to be
e'l,pturcd. At no other Lime is it safe to attempt
to dese rt, especidl'y as desertion is sure to be
followed by a J:lublie shooting exhibitioll.
NEJoH KE.'\"':ES.\W ::\10UXl'AJ'I'.
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Johnston's army ls yielding line after line of
works. Instead of their bold and dC'fiant front
of a week ago, sweap ing from KenesJ,w to Lost
~foulttaill, with their centre advancer[ to Pine
Knob, tiJree or fonr miles north of their flanks,
they are already circumsoribed arouttcl their
con"tral ancllast sh·onghold-Kenes<1w. In army
parbnce, thoy are losing their grip. First, tbeir
cetttre at Pine Knob, where General Polk fell,
was enlilacled, anu th eir heavy works were ren
dered worse than vltlnele~s. Next our lines
enveloped theirs on their flanks with 811ch vig
orous audacity that th ey relaxed their hold on
Lost Mouutain, the citadel all their left flank.
Still the pressure eoutinnes. No sa,erifice they
make of position, lessens the terrible morn ntum
of S'lerlllan's army for longer than twenty-four
hOlUS.
Like the breaking up of a broltd, iee
bOllnd river, this great movement pro;;resses.
All irresistible superiority in force, plll>hes the
eHcmy back mile after mile. Thev have aban
dOllCcl not less than six 01' sev'en parallels,
several of them constructed with great labo.-,
amI aiming in their general eonfignn,tiolls to be
elaborately scientific. This is the preeise situ
ation. We crowd them day and night-push
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t.hem from tree to tree, frbm ridge to ridge,
from earthwork to earth ""ark , from th eir firs t
position to their last. A vas t skir mish blu7.es
fr om morning to ni -ht, along the ten or twelve
iles of infantry li nes. and OIU' gun~ fill the air
wi th round, reverberating oaths, drown ing often
the spi t ful expletives of th e musket. The ene
my's sharpshooters reply bi tterly to OUl'S, hnt
their artillery is very retieent. They seem to
be nnrsillg one grand, eonsuming hope-that
we propose to assault-. But Sherman seOlllS
salisli d \~ i ~h his st.eady progress, aBd, to return
to our fn g ld metaphor, prefers to let the ice
float dOWIl the ri vel' in its own good time, in
s tead of expending energy in accelerating the
motion of any particular floc. If we continue
to make the mile per day which we now uotch
behind us regnlarly, we shall be in Atlanta in
twenty-five days, by the mile-stones.
Our right wing is now threateniug Marietta,
four or five miles in rear of the rebel strong
hold at Keuesaw. Our left is also working past
K nesaw. Both rebel flanks, espeeially their
left, are bent back, and it would certainly seem
that Johnston should be retreating unless be
intends fighting with his wings back to b(1ck,
and by that means get our wings to shooting
e(1ch other. It is believe::! eert(1in tha,t the rebel
army must soon retreat south of Hie Ch(1tta
hoo hee river, where their prisoners now say
will be m.lde the Inst ditch. I cannot but be
lieve, however, after seeing the strength and
numbe r of their fortifications, and witnessing
the ten(1city of their resistance, tba t th ey may
at some time have intended to make Kcnesaw
their last ditch. We shall see. This much is
cerlain - they are losing their hold on the
strongest position between here and Atlanta.
Our liucs arc close to Kenesaw Mountain, and
within very easy range of the lIurnerons rebel
guns planted on that bold feature iu the land
scape. _But we ha ve great diITieulty in develop
ing the whereabo uts of their guns, as th ey keep
determined silence, in order to slaughter the
Yankees by wh olesale in case they lll(1ke the
hoped-for assaul t. The fire of our batteries on
the lell and right ceuter h(1ving failed to pro
voke (1 competent answer, a locomotive was
brought into aCtion. 'rhe railroad is in plaill
sight of Kenesaw for several miles, and the
rebels on that lofty peak observed, with increas
ing though undefinable apprehension, the fuming
iron horse, gliding at a good rate of speerl
toward the ir position. The pace of the engine
was not lessened until it had passed our sk ir
mish line, and was nearing the base of the
moun ttlin, when the rebel artillerists, fearing , it
would be hard to tell exactly what, opened their
hitherto silent batteries lustily, and cheered
furi ously as the loeomotive speedily crawfished,
amid au extensive flight of shells. The engine
escaped uninjw-ed, and in a moment our guns
opened again, and now being enabled to plant
their shells in exactly the right place, they soon
enjoiued anolher sort of silence on the enemy's
artillery. The batteries developed have since

been subjected to a. most constant and fierce
bombardment.
Bbir, on the left, has o<!eupied Bl sh ~[{)l1n
tain, the most important eminence ca Lof Kene
saw. McPherson's corps are, wit the other
portions of the line, constantly skirmishing and
gaiuing with eqlml nlpidity upon the rebels.
The artillery practiee on the left is very fine.
This ann of the service has, iudeed, dm'ing the
present contest, proven more than usually effi
cient.
Despite the almost incessant rain of the nine
teenth, the rif.'ht wing maintained a continued
activity - steadily advancing th e lines by a
movement to the right flank, thus gradually
drawing the lines of eircnl11\'allation closer and
closer around Kenesaw Mountain. Hascall's
division, the Second, which had been thrown in
reserve by the closmg in together of the Twen
tieth and Twenty-third eorps, was late in the
day thrown in to the extreme right, while
Hooker's corps relieved in one of its divisions,
was enabled to extend itself in tho direction of
the general movement. This latter waf; in a
direction lIearly north and south and at the same
time bearing lipan the I' bel lines toward the
south-{)<1st. The lines were advanced during the
day about half a mile, abandoning, of course, the
works thrown lip to mect any demo:lstration on
the part of the rebels, only to construct new
ones at night, to be passer! by in like manner
lIext day. The rebels oppllsed to t,his forward
mO\'ement only a desultory skirmish fire, aid ecl
occasionally by a few shots fr om a b,tttery when
our forces pressed too closely, but which were
invariably sileneed by a prompt reply from OUf
guns. The losses of the clay m:ty have amounted
to fifty men put lwl's de combat in the various
eomnmnds. Amonl;1 the wound ed was C:lptain
Courtois, of the Thirty-thinl New Jersey, of
Geary's division, Twemieth corps. Ho was in
command of a detachment of skirmishers from
his own regiment and the One Hunclred and
Nineteenth New York, and was pres,ing hard
upon the rebel line, when he was struck \.;y a
musket ball in the shoulder and severely
wound ed. The ground was open, and he was
eompelled to crawl aW<1y to the re,lr, slowly and
painfully, a distance of half a mile. Occasion
ally he would rise and attempt to go forward
erect, when the rebels would discharge a volley
upon him, and seeing him drop to avoid fire,
woulr! cheer lustily. He finally escaped wit.h
out fllrthcr injury.
A brigade of General St.oneman's cavalry, un
der command of Colonel Adams, of the .First Ken
tucky cavalry, penetrated to a point named on
the maps as Powder Springs, findi ng there the
rebel outposts, and a division of ca val ry under
Armstrong. These retired before our advance,
without offering opposition, and left the post in
our possession. This puts the eav:!Jry forces
abont nine miles west of Marietta. and at least a.
mile south of it. The right wing of the inf,mtry
is fully down to a line rUllning east (1nd west
through Marietta, and is continually swinging so
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as finally to enclose it, unless a change is made
in the ord er of march.
Although the campaign in this vicinity has
hith erto bcen lacking in great batt.les, and those
evcnts wbich , from th eir momentous import
an ee and t.ragic interest, claim a notice from the
historia n and enlist the profoundest sympathies
of a whole nation, still th ere is occasiona lly one
of tbose tOLlchiug incidcnts, known, perhaps,
only to the circle of tbe regiment or brigade, iu
which patriotism shines out as nobly as in the
graver annals of heroism. One of theRe was
narrated to me by a participant in it, and I give
it to your readers.
A sJUall detachment of the One Hundred and
Nin eteenth N ew York were on the skirmish
line 011 the seventeenth of Jun e, adv anced
close up to the enemy~~o close that they had
been eompelled to halt for the time and throw
up slight breastworks of log's as a defence.
By some untoward mistake, a part.y of twelve
or fiftclen men were ordered to ad vance be
yond t.hese works on picket duty. Tbough
knowing that it wal; almost certain death to
show their heads above the walls of lheir
little fort, still they obeyed without question
or hesitation. They had advanced scarcely
more than a rod beyond their comrados when a
beavy volley of musketry prostrated to the
ground every mall save two I Two were killed
instantly, and the rest wounded more or less
sev erc~ ly. All of the wOlluded, however. were
able to drag tbemsolves hack and escape, ex
cept olle poor follow, Sergeant Guider, who
was so badly wounded that he could not stir
from his plaee. There he lay almost within
arm's-length of his eommdes, and yet they were
powerless to rescue him or give him aid, so
galliug was the rebel fire. One bolder than the
res t made tht' hazardous attempt, bnt scarcely
bad he got ove r the breastworks when he fell
severcly woullded. Tbey endeavored to allay
his ntging thirst by throwing to him canteens
of water, and even one of these was pierced by
0. rebel bullet.
Finally, as they conld not go
over the breastworks, they dug a way under them
with no other implement<l than their bayonets,
and through it two men crawled and succceded
ill reaching him unhurt. Just as they reached
him their comrades iu the rea.r gave an exultant
cheer, which elicited from the rebels another
volley. A fatal balJ pierced the poor fellow's
breast for a second time, and he had only time
to mllrmUl" feebly to his rescuers," Now I die
content j I am in your hands," and expired.
IN

FRO~'" 01" KE."ESAW 'MOUNTAJX,}

GEORGIA, Juno 23, 1864.

THE SITUATION.

The corps on the right and left advanced
aga.in yesterday, and the centre main taincd its
threatening position aronnd and upon t.he base
of Kenesaw Mountain, in the teeth of a very
hcavy artillery fire from the numero us rebel
batteries there, to wbich our guns returned
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something more than an indirect reply. Our
centre is very close to the heavy rebel works on
the mountain. and any fnrther progr ss thel'e
must be achieved by grand assa.ults; for, th ough
th e lire of onr batteries is very destructiv e. it
can not, unaided, compel an evacuation. The
movements of the wings, especially the co rps
of Hooker and Schofield on th e right (whicl1
are now just three miles from Ma.rietta, and
feeling their way east rapidly), import the
speedy accomplishment of Sherml1.n's design of
pushing J ohnston south of thc Chattahoochee
ri vel', withont a.ny great sacrifice of life. As
our variolls corps converge toward Kenesaw,
room to t.he right or th e left mllst be yielded in
order to get all om troops iuto position.
Ground had been yielded .to t.he right exclu
sively, and every day the right ,,,ing extends
flll'ther to the sonth. Our extreme right is now
sou1h of the lat.itude of Marietta., and it is the
eurrent belief that it will now be speedily
strengthened until it is irresistible-tbat is, the
rchels mllst withdraw so many troops from
Kenesaw to oppose it, that they wilJ prefer to
retreat.
There is a " ery pervasive rumor afloat that
Joe Johnston has been superseded by Ewell,
bldt it seems to h:lve no better f undation than
a camp rumor. An intelligent rebel Lieu ten ant
with whom I conversed yes terd ay said that
every efJective soldier in the Confederacy was
in th e service of Lee and Johnston, and (\1
though he himself was a veteran of thr e years .
standing, he had just had his (irst ex pori nce ·in
the fie\rl, having been stationed with his com
pany at Savannah, Georgia, as provost gu,u·d.
He stated positively that Johnston had !linety
thousand men, but I think he may be safely d is
counted thirty-threc per cent.
McPherson advan ced slightly yesterday, but
skirmishing along his fr on t was very light.
Day before yesterday, Colonel ~[inty 's brig'tde
of ca.valry on the extreme left was ro ughly
handled by an overpowering force of the ene
my's cavalry, beforc whom it retired slowly,
with a loss of about seventy killed, wouncled,
and missing.
On th e morning of the twenty-second ev ry
thing gave promise of a renewal of activi ty in
this part of thc army, whicb had now rosted
several days a waiting the n;ction of t.he ot her
corps. Hospital tents were struck, at l as t
those occnpied by men able to move j the Gen
erals early ordered to horse, and were out on
the line overseeing the preparations j and not
long after came orders to strike tents of head
qnarters and get on the road. The rebels, as if
divining the movement, and seeking to d~lain
as many as possible in fron t of the centre,
opened a vigorous cannonade from the sn mmit
of Kenesaw. It was equa.lly prouabll', also, t hat
this was intended to covcr their retreat, as the
whistles of their locomotives could be heanl
rapidly coming and going in the direction of
Marietta.
The two corps had been lying for the pre
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vious two days in a line running about nor th
east and south-west, ancl reaching within abou t
two miles of the base of Kenesaw. About nin e
in the morning t he Second division (General
Hascall's) whi ch was lying in reserve, took up
the li ne of march, passed over Nose Creek, und
advan<.:ing beyond th e Third, soon begun to
skirmish slightly with th e enemy, thoug h th q
were in small force , and r etired slowly as th e
di vision advanced. Soon after thc Third divi
sion (General Co x) left his position and began to
follow up th e Seconcl to a position on the ex
fl.-erne right, and the Twenti e th corps wus li ke
wise put in moti on. The movement of the two
corps was a wh eel upon th e left of th e 'l'wen
!ieth as a pivot, thus tending cons tantly to helP
1ll the rebels ancl thr{)w th em in a cut de sac be
tween onr line and the railroad on two sid es
and Kenesaw at the end. At the same time that
the lille was thus swinging, it was being ex
tended considerably southward. When it" had
swung arOlllld so as to be on a north and south
line, parallel with and about three miles west of
the railroad, the skirmish firing began to grow
heavi er, alld it soon became apparent that th e
enemy had bccome apprised of the threatelling
s ta te of affairs and were hurry ing up a strong
force to check DIU" adva nce. Accordingly,
a bout 1.\1'0 o'clock, th e '] 'wentieth corps and th e
Second division of th e Twenty-third halted, and
began to throw up breas tw orks to meet any
sudden emergency, while the skirmishers were
sti ll advancing slowly, feeling th e enemy's posi
t ion. The Third division had not yet come up.
'l'he Fonrteenlli Kentucky, Stri ckland 's briga.d e,
of the Twenty-third corp s, were acting as skir
mishers in front of ihe brigade, and were
nearly a mile in advance, when they ran sud
dell ly npon a picket company, whi<.: h was jus t
being throw1l Ollt as skirmishers in front of th e
reb"l General Stevenson's division, and so sud
den was the onset and so thi ck was th e und er
growth, that thp.y were taken by surprise.
'l'hir ~y-five of them were captured, and the
r emainder killed or di sperser!. :\iost of the
prisoners were from a Nor th Carolina regimcnt,
of whom the rebels are wont to say, "1\ II tb e
tar-IJ Is want, anyhow, is just a chance to Tun
away." After rnnning away and gobbling np
thus snmmarily these pickets, the regiment was
compelled to fall Qack hastily before the main
body of the enemy, and t.ake up a new position
about half a mile in fron t of our works.
which were now being rapidly completed:
They stat!oned themselves OJ) a comm allding
ridge, and put ou t t wo complLDies as skir·
mishers. The rebels having ascer tained onr
wh ereabouts, began also to erect bTeastworks
and prepare to resist. any fUI:tJler ad vance. It
was very readily appm;ent that th ey had nut ex
pected us iu that quarter, both fr om the state
llIents of pri~oners and from t.he entire absence
of works of defence. Ab ou t fi ve o'clock, having
s ecured themselves ·by tIJ eir breastworks, th ey
advanced to d islodge the Fourteen th from their
position, which, if occupied by us all night and
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fortified. would render theirs unt enable. Three
regimen·ts were c espatched agains t it, but as it
was It very full one and stood well to its post,
th ey were unable to effect th cir object. Two
more were a t once sent, and th e whole mass
then opened a destructive fir e and be6 un to ad
vance ra pidly npon them. The tw o compani es
0 11 the skirmish line were put speedily to rout,
bu t were ueverth eless able to bring away five
prisoners who had im pe tuously rushed right
in to th eir midst. The loss in these two com
panies was very severe, Due going Ollt with
Ri xty-five and bring ing away oniy tweuty-six.
Despi te th e heavy odd s aga.inst them, the Fonr
teenth awaited th e t1pproach of the fiv e regi
ments with steadin ess, and made no lOotion to
ward reti.ring till they r ccei ved positive orders
fr om General Hasca.Ll to fall back upon th a.
works. The enemy were th en so close, and
were pouring in so hot a fir e, th at the regimcnt
necessarily becamc disorgani zed in retrea t, aud
came back in uonfnsi on. 'rhey wcre soo n re
formed within the· lines, and it was ·found that
the losses amounted to about fifty men killed,
wounded, and missing. So rap idly had they
been comp elled to retreat, that a few killed and
wound ed were left on th e field to full into t.he
enemy 's hanrl s. As soon as the r eg imeut was in,
the fir e from th e works and a few vigorous rounels
fro m the Nineteenth Ohio battery brought the
rebels to a speedy halt, and comp elled th em to
retire with loss.
The rattling fir e of musketry, and th e whis
tling of th e enemy's bullets ttuou t th em, prod uced
a d isgraceful stampede among certain fl' ~'.!T m e nts
of reg imellts not yet fully fo rmed ill line, and
collected ab out a house from all idle curi osity.
General Hascall, however, soon got his lOen
well ill hand and formed ill fOllr lines, rea,.l)' [or
the wors t, should it come. General8 IIooker
and Schofi eld were at th e house wh ell th e Hrillg
opened ancl both rode away, Genem,] S<.:hofield
to hurry lip the Third division 011 the ri gln, to
mee t any possible attempt to turn th at wing,
while General Hooker Imstened back along his
line to leu rn th e import of a. very heavy ar til
lery firing whi ch had been heard for several
minutes. He soon returned, reporting that the
rebels had made an ad vance in lJea vy masses
up on the First division, (General \~T iUia.ms')
which occupi ed the right of th e corps, and had
bee n driven back by the fire of a,r tillery alone,
wi thout the employment of a musket. Batteri es
I and M of the F irs t New York had secllred po
sitIOns which gav e them a cross-lire Oil the reb
els, as th ey advanced across an open fieILL, and it
proved ellt.irel), too hot for th em. Agilin , about
six o'clock, they mad e the same at.tempt, and
were dri vcn ba<.:k l)till more rapidly, by a com
bined fil"e of artillery and musketry, whi ch
mnst, from th e openn ess of th e ground, ha.ve
pro ved very destructive. Our losses were
slight. They did not probably exueed two hun
dred killed: and wOlluded dnring the dlty, and
one quarter of this loss was suffered ill the
Fourteeuth Kentucky.
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The operations on the centre to-day wcre
characterized by nothing worthy of specialuote.
.Aiter four days of assaults and heavy skirmish
ill"" wit.h the Fourt.h and FourteenLh corps, in
wbich he was invariably badly worsted, tbe
enemy gave up all hope of beating back the
centre and recovering his lost ground, and im
mediately tw'ned his atLention to another part
of the lino, the left of Schofield al1ll Hooker,
upon which he, to-day, made a desperate as
sault.
To cover this assault upon Hooker, at eleven
A M. the enemy opened a rapid but random fire
UI)OI; our centre with his artillery, placed in our
immed iate front, on high rid""es. and fl'om Big
aud Little Kenesaw and Bald G;lp. Our artillery
returIled their salutations with great vigor
and precision; at every discharge of our
guns, the rebels could be seen running in every
direction, so accurate was the fire of our cannon
tJers. The en@my's guns mounted on Kenesaw
were twenty-pound Parrotts, capable of very
long range. 'l'heir fire was principally directed
Oll Whitaker's brigade, which still held the
hills taken from the enemy the other night. The
shots, however, did little or no damage, as near
*
*
ly all of them were depressed.
The artillery duel con tinued nearly the wh olo
afternoon, with trifling loss to our troops.
N cver has artillery achieved greater laurels than
to·day. Kearly all our shots were delivered
into the enemy s line and his batteries with re
marlmble accuracy, So wild and inaccurate
was the fire of the enemy, that to-day the rear
was a much more uninviting location for nOI1
combatauts than upon the skirmish line.
On the front of thc Fourth and Fourteenth
corps it was extremely slight-so little firing in
deed, was heard that one almost was cOllstrain
ed to jump at the conclusion that the coutest
ants had mutually agreed to a truce for the day.
In frout of ·Whitaker, however, there was a.
portiou of the field upon which wcrc thickly
,Hrewn the dead and woullded of the enemy in
his scven desperate assaults upon that invinci
ble brigade. There a brisk fire was kept up all
day, to prevent the rebels from getting off their
woullded . General \Vhitaker counted one hun
dred and sixty rebel dead on the ground.
L~ FRo~'T OF KExESAW 1100,,-rAJN,}
GEORGiA, Juno 24,1864.

The problem here has not yet been solved,
though our troops go to sleep every night ex
peeting to find no enemy in their front:
Kenesaw Mountain is still in the hands of the
enemy, though our right wing has wheeled
nearly aronnd it, and threatens directly and im
minently their rear. Yesterday morning we
were within three miles of Marietta-this morn·
ing but two. Our shell go into the pretty al'\d
aristocratic town, and the roar of musketry is
nev er out of the ears of the startled inhabitants,
ever growing ~earer and mo~'~ ominous, a.nel, what
musL be peculIarly demorailzmg, extend1l1g lar to
the south. Universally tile rebels are expected
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to fall back within the next fe w days, and th ir
position is now so constricted that no olle woul
be surprised to wake up in the morning and iii d
the enemy across the Chattahoochee.
There has been something of a lnll in the
tremendons skirmish tire that has been main
tained day and lIight for the last three or four
weeks, and in which our troops, by great od,ls,
bore the most active part. An enormous quan
tity of ammnnition has been expendcr!. Some
regiments have fired three or fonr hunch'ed
rounds per man, and some batteries had their
caissons replenished regularly twice per wee k.
Tbanks, howev'Jr, to the integrity of the great
railroad in our rear. belonging to the State of
Georgia, there is pleuty 0 11 haud and to spare,
though our batteries should conti nne to fire by
volleys, ·and our skirmishers with their Minies
cnt down additional young saplings around the
Johnnies' dirt-piles, before breakfast.
The army was never jollier, more determined,
or more confident. They complain of olle thiug
only, a want of sleep. They must fight a.ll day,
stealthily s\Jcure au advanced position (though a
point has now been reached where this is no
longer possible), and at night fortify. Day ligh t
comes early these mornings, and it.~ initial shalle
is hailed by the spiteful salute of the watchfu l
outposts. In the first gray of dawn the spade ill
thrown aside for the musket. The country
arollnd Kenesaw is scored with toilsome paral lels,
throwll up when all in nature, save the soillier,
slept. Rest has been said to be simply asuusti
tlltioll of olle kind of labor for another; the
correctness of which established, Ollr army has
been uniformly and comprehensively refreshed.
The fatigne of this caI).lpaign siuce th e first
day's march from Ringgold has been enormous;
iudeed beyond computation. 'rhe cautious ap
proaches on Dalton, the sleepless, laborious
nights and bloody days at Resaca, the for tll ight
of carnage and vigilant toil near D.\\1as, amI t ae
many eveu more wearisome and s~tI1g11illary days
consumed in investing the rebel position at
Kenesaw, are wi tho ut parallel (unless it be
Grant's present campaign) during the war. The
10Hses of both these armics in killed and wonlldud
dming this period of grand activity fully qual
those of one of our grcat encounters, withu:1 t
the decisiveness that sometimes pertains to a
pitched. battle of the first cla&s. 1\<len have fall en
daily by scores. hundreds, and sometinles by
thousands, but the morale of neither army is
sha.ken. That Sherman has gaincd overpowcr
iug advantages-advantages that will give him
A.tlanta-will be nearly conceded. But the army
of Johnston has not been des troyed, and until
that is done the immcnse labor performcd nd
blood spilled have no adequate return. vVe
hope to d o this when we have forced the enemy
from his present formidabl~ positIon, which has
beeu heltl, and· is helel, With more than nsnal
tenacity. That he has suffered equally, to say
the I~as t, .with oursclv.es is a matter of certainty.
The h\ct IS c~nfirmed 111 a dozen ways.
.
No one believes, hf)wever,as some mystenoUB
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corr e pond nts have hinted, that Shennan will utes, at the expiration of which time they were
rofrain, on Gra nt's account, from pushing John to cease liring, and the line was to tvjYance. At
aton to the wa.ll. ';Ye have wrested every inch a quarter before funr P. M., the l)[~tteri es op ned,
of territory we could from the onemy, a.nd in and then so vigorOlls was the can non;l,d illg that
vested his position with the greatest possible for fifteen minutes aU other 1I0ise was s\ allo wed
celerity. If J ohn'ston retreats to Atlanta, our up in the thunders that echoed throllgh the
a rll1Y will probably halt north of the Chattahoo sultry air, while from every hill and knob along
chae river fo r a season of rest and preparation. the whole line, the volumes of smokA that arose,
BOLh are necessary, the former, perhaps, the filled the val1eys and shut out all opportunities
mol' imp eratively. Another retreat cannot bu t of viewing the bloody carnage that so soon was
greatly demoralize the enemy. The rebel rank to follow.
and file were promised a grand decisiv e battle
At four o'clock the batteries quieted down,
bere. It was with this exp licit understanding and instantly the bugle sounded the ad vance.
that they retreated from Resaca and turned upon It was taken up and repeated along the whole
us at Kenesaw. Bat Sherman, the absurd fellow, line, and in less than two minutes Lhe line was
w uldu' t rush upon them in headlong assaults; ill motion. The ground ove r which t.he ad vanee
cOllsequently another retreat, with another eon was to be made was covered by large trees and
g11ltulat.ory promissory order from Johnston, very little underg rowth, so that a good view
lllay be looked for. vVould any body of men could be obtained of the lille as it moved for
in the wor ld, save the ignorant masses in the ward. AU the brigades moved off together, with
SOl\th, be gulled in this way for the twentieth the regularity of veterans, and as they neared
time ?
the rebel rille-pits on the slope of the hill. be
The left has 110t advanced to-day, and the hind which was posted a strong skirmish lille,
skir mishing has been light. There are indica a destructive skirmish fire was opcned up,m the
tions that McPherson's corps will be tmn8ferred enemy, who, sheltered by his rille-pits, Rulfcred
to the right, as the rebel position can be much but little. On Stanley'S front, over four hundred
more easily 1l:111ked on that wing.
yards were the enemy driven, to th ese rifle'pits,
TO-day we hav e had one of the briefest and when regiment after regiment reiuforced our
severe",t engagemeuts that have occnrred siuce skirmishers-the Eighty-fourth Indiana and de
the Dallas affair, in whichvVood and Johllston tails-until it had assllmed the proportions of a
los t so heavily in a fatal attack up on a posi line of battle, when they ad vanced on th e donble
t ion which was impregnable. During the morn quick, drove the enelllY from his pits, over SOllIe
i og, and in fact up to three o'dock in the after dista.nee of grollnd, auel into his main line of
noon, quietude reigned along the whole line. earthworks, where were massed h eavy forces
The sharp music of the rifle was hushed and of the euemy. So formidable were the rebel
1I 0t a dozen shots per hour were heard UPOil works situate 011 the crest of the bill, and
t he line, while ti,e loud booming of tile Rod- 80 numerous the guns that wcre mounted, and
mans, Parrotts, and Napoleons no longer echoed ponrcd a raking fire into our line, that to at.
through the hills. "After a calm comes a tempt an assault upon it would be shecr mad
s torm," and in this case it proved too true. Im ness. Conseqnently, Stanley held his position,
mediately i~ front of the Fourth Army Corps, over fOUT hundred yaJ"ds in advanl:c of the
was a long ndge on which the eDemy had ext.en starting-poillt, and fortified within seventy-five
sive fortifications, upon which werc mounted yards of the enemy's ma.in works. ,;Vood's and
tlu'ce batteries, the fire of which had become very Heaton's positions, beforc the lille was moved,
troublesome. Besides, it was an important po were mueh llearer thc rebel works than was Stan
s itiou for us to possess. General 'l'llOmas ley's, yet they pushcd their eli visions forward
orrlered General Howard to assault this ridge nndcr the deadly fire, drove the skirmishers from
to-day, and if possible to carry it. The General their rifi e-pits,and aclvallced almost up to the rebel
at once set abo ut preparations to carry out his reserve, but were forced to fall back t o the rifle
orders, and as all the details were left to his pits, where they also fortified, and Jlel<'! their
discretion, the General consulted his division position, within about fifty yards of the nenly's
commallders , and arranged the plan of attack. works.
Placing all of his artillery in pos ition where it
The troops bchaved with great gallantry, and
co uld bc most effective, strengt,hening the POillts in the charge I learn that nota regimem faltered.
of the,lme in front of the ridge, and giving in All are dc~crvillg of equal praise for th.e spirit
struc tions to his subordinate commanders that manifested, aud the encrgy with which they
could not be misunderstood, the General de "moved on the enemy's works." That all that
spalched Colonel Fullerton, A. A. G., to give in was desircd by the Commanding Gen'ral was
s ITuctions to the commanders of batteries and I not a(;conlplishcd was no fault of the men or the
superintend the execution of the orders. The fearless brigade and division command r ~ who
Colo nel placed a bugler in the ceutre of New- led them. No troops could have accom plished
t on's division, with others in either division on more und er the circllmstances. The brigados
l'ho right and left. S tanley on the right and cOfD ll1a.nrled by \Vhita.ker, Kimball. \Vagner,
Wood Oil the left. The batteries of the corps Kirby, Hazen, Harker and Gross, deserve honor
were instructed to open simultaneously upon able melltioll-that of \Vhitaker especially,
the enemy, and cannonade them for fifteen min which cap t.ured twenty-uine men and two com
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missioned officers before they had time to get
out of their rifl e-pits.
About .sevcn P. M. the enemy attacked along
the whole line, but the heaviest blow was upon
vVhitaker. Here again our men had an excelleut
opportunity to display their valor. Lying
behind their hastily-thrown np breastworks. they
met the assault with shot for shot, and hand
somely mpllised them.
Our losses to-day, in wounded alone, will
amollnt to two hundred in the Fourth corps
alone. The Fourteenth corps, on the left, sup
ported, but did no heavy fighting. The Twen·
tieth COlT'S was on the right, but only partici
pated with one of Geary's batteries, and expe
rienced little or no loss. Among the killed and
wounded are a number of valuable officers,
whose loss will be deeply felt.. Colonel Bartle
son. of the One Hundredth Illinois. as hrave an
officer as ever marched at the head of a reg;
ment, who lost an arm at Shiloh, was captured
alld wounded at Chickamauga, and only a few
weeks ago released, fell dead while bravely
leading the skirmish line on Wagner's front.
Captain Eastman, Ninety-third Illinois, another
esteemed officer, was mortally wounded, and
breathed his last a few hours after. Capta.in
Bierce, late engineer on General Hazen's sta,ff.
was slightly wounded while following the Gen
eral along the lines. The names of other officers
killed and wounded have not, yet been obtained.
Various and stra,nge as have been the modes
suggested to stop guerrilla operations, attaeks
on railway trains, etc., llone seem to have been
Sllccessful. General Sherman, I believe, deserves
the credit of having unravelled the knotty
problem of suppressing guerrilla depreda
tions.
On our lines of railway between here and
Chatta,nooga guerrillas have become somewhat
troublesome, in tbe way of placing torpedoes on
the track. General Sherman was determined to
put an end to this cowardly mode of assisting
the rebels, and accord ingly arrested a number of
prominent secession sympathi7,ers along the
route, whom be placed in an old box-car, and
daily ran them over those portions of the road
where torpedoes are supposed to have beon
IJlaced. These old traitor rapscallions do not
elljoy the boon of free l'ailway transit, but the
medicine administered has cured guerrillaism
effectually.
The fighting of General Butterfield's division
(Third) Oil the twenty-second, it turns out, was
more severe than at first snpposed, It was 011
the left of the corps, and had as its task to caTry
and hold a difficult ami important hill, or rather
ridge. The whole division charged right up thc
hill as usual, under a severe musketry fire,
pushed the rebel skirmishers into their works,
a~proaehed the latter as nearly as could be done,
WIthout needless waste of life (which wilh the
Twentieth corps, means very close), threw IIp
breastworks" right under the rehels' noses," all
the while under lire, and planting Smith's and
Geary's batteries, and traiuing them upon the

Irebel works, finally dislodged
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them, and drove
them back en tirely off the hill.
Th ' hpaviest loss was suffered in Colonel
CobuI:D's brigade (Second). The entir e l o~ s in
killed ancI wounded is estimated at one hund red
and forty·six. Early in the rlay Cap tain Will iam
R Thomas, of the Ono Hundred amI 1<'iflh
IlJinr)is, Assistant Adjutant-General to Gen ral
vVard, received a severe flesh-wound in the rig ht
leg. C<Lptain C. E. Graves, of the Twenty-third
Massachusetts, was also slightly wounded in the
ankle. The losses suffered by the Twenty-third
Indiana, Fifty-fifth Ohio and Twenty-siXth In
diana were particularly severe.
'rhe Second division of the Tweuty-third
corps, moved out lliittle, on the morning of the
twenty-third, from its position of the pre vious
night, sufficienHy to pass over the rebel skirmish
line, and ascertain the effect of the firing of the
Fonrteentll Kentucky. In front of this r g iment
alone, about twenty dead rebels were found
unhuried. Their own loss, it will be remem
bered, was but eight in killed,
All the rebel wounded had been calTied awny. '
One man was found under a tree dreadfully
b1'llised and crushed, and upon looking into the
tree above him, traces of blood were discover d
on a limb, where he had evideutly posted him
self to piek off 0111' men at his leisure.
After the first slight advance in Lhe morning,
the corpR lay quiet throughout the day, content
to forego the perilous sport of picket-firing, and
seek in the shade some relief from the scorch
ing rays of the sun. A single battery in General
Geary's division was called in to requisition to
assist the Fourth corps, and with this exception,
the right wing maintained a dignified - silcnce.
On the extreme right a portion of the 'r hird
division was refused, to assist the" dismounted"
in repelling any attempt that might be lll<Lde by
guerrillas upon our populous and ponderous
trains in that vicinity; but all apprehensions of
attack, in that quarter proved grollndless.
The extreme of the right wing extends south
ward to the latitude of Neal Dow, a sta.tion on
the railrO<Ld about three miles below Marietta,
and in the morning the sun rises directly on our
front. How despera tely the rebels cling to
Kenesaw, with this long line on their flank, may
be seen from this statement. But they clln
scarcely be blamed. With Kenes~Lw theyaban
dOll thc last peak of the great mountain ranges
through which they have struggled so 101lg,
and where, it was supposed, wo would fu1d the
key and heart of their strength, and go down
into the thick woods of Georgia, where they
can 110 longer see their foe, bllt must /n'ope in
the dark for their via dolo1'osa to the Gulf.
June 25t.h.-Tbe work of om' arn,y to-day
amounted to just nothing; during the entirc
day the contending armies restcd in their riflo
pits, a.nd beneath their" pup tents," contenting
themselves with an occasional shot to remind
each other tllat they were still there, and had
!lot evacuated their works. No more noise was
caused by the entire army than would be pro
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dnced by a dozen sportsmen in a forest where
game was plenty, Our skirmishers, I under
stand, were ordered to fire but occasionally, and
the enemy manifested no desir e to provoke a
scvere skirmish along the liue.
Why this
order was given I know not, but knowing ones
assert that it was to give the enemy all impres
sion that we were short of ammunition, and
thereby induce them to comc out of their works
and attack us. If, this was the obj ect, it failed,
for no attack was made. At seven P. M., six or
eight shots were fired at Kenesaw by McPher
Bon's artillery, but they called forth no response.
During the night, however, the quietude was
broken by pretty sharp skirmishing, lasting
from ten o'clock until reveille this mornillg.
The loss, however, was very light. Tbe rest to
day has been fully appreciated by the over-taxed
Burgeons at the hospitals, who for many days
have been on dllty night and day, dressing the
wounds of, and caring for the sufferers under
their cbarge.
In tbe absence of skirmishing, both armies
have oecupiecl the day in erecting new, and
strengthening their old works. The lilies are
now so close before the Fourth and Fourteenth
corps that tbe skirm.iRhers ill their rifl e-pits keep
up a lively cOlwersation with each othcr.
The intense heat which begius to prevail at
this season of the year in this latitude was, on
the twenty-fourth, wcll-nigh at its maximum.
Staff officers lay in their marquees or booths,
endeavoring to kill time with such vilc "com
missary" as could be got, and ancient news
papers, and the pickets only occasionally roused
themselves from a comfortable lIap in their little
trenches, peered out over the small heaps of
dirt whieh lay between their heads and rebel
bullets, and fired off a gun at random, to keep up
a,ppearances, ancl again snbsided. Has it never
OCCUlTed to anY,olle that this campaign is a
very slow one? To tLose who are uninitiated
ami have not the key to strategies and policies,
the reason for this slowness does not appear.
'I.'he heated term is ah'eady inaugurated, and
aetive operations are weekly becoming more
tedious by reason of the heat. Rebel prisoners
almost unanimously say there is very little to
offer a substantial resistance to our march into
Atlanta, after getting to the banks of the river,
and the mcn are eaget for a battle to end the
campaign. Are we wai.J;illg for something to
turn up?
These have not becn taken ill any consider
abie nnmbers of late, but representatives from
all Star,es and regiments are found ill the small
squads that are picked up now and then. They
all present the same general appearance. An
observcr cannot but be struck with the listless,
jaded motions and sallow countenances with
which these men come among us, as of those
whose spirits are broken, whose hopes arc few,
and who have no heart for the fight. Prisoners
and deserters alike wear the countenances and
speak the words of mcn who have been over·
worked j of men who have been dnved by fair

speeches into a service which promised great
things and yielded !lothing but disap pointment;
of men whose miUlls a.nd mnscle have been
goaded by a lavish use of stimulants to a fever
ish activity, a.n d who are now suffering the
inevitable r eaction and languor which follow
ll!lllUtural elcvation They act like men who
are thoroughly tired, worn out and disgllsted.
''Ve llave as little to hope from the deserters as
the rebels, nor havc the latt.er much to hope
from the prisoners we may return to them by
exchange, for, in the rough phrase of both
alike, "They don't care a cuss, so they can
get out of it and get home." A very unprom
ising confession from th:lse who are boked to
as the material out of which to erect new and
thriving States.
It is amusing to witness the demonstration
with which our boys receive rebel deserters
into the lines on certain occa,~ions. When the
armies are lying very close toget,her, as they
often are, in battle lines, the disaffected rebels
contrive to steal out unnoticed for a time,
though they are generally discovered and fired
on b(Jfore reaching our lines. As soon as the
soldiers see them coming, they a.pprcciate the
situation at once, and cannot resist th e tE.'mpta
tion to jump up from bchind their works,
though at the imminent risk of their heads,
waving their hats and shouting, ,. Good boy,
good boy I" "Come in out of the rain!"
•. You're onl' man!"
"Yon're making good
time I" etc. The first word of salutation is,
"Got any tobacco, reb:" The returned prodi
gal, jnst escaped from the husks of the rebellion,
is then treated to the fattcd calf, the hard-t'lck
and coffee, which latter is to him a luxury
indeed.
.
I lately met Dr. Lucius Culver, of the Sixty
first Ohio, under circnmstances so creditable to
himself, and so agreeable, in contrast to those
investiug the case of another member of the
profession, which have been heretofore narrated
in this correspondencc, that I cannot forbcar
to mention it. The Doctor had been painfully
ill for many days-- much more fit to go to the
hospi tal than the fielcl-and yet, bccause his
regiment would be left without medical attend
ance cntirely, by his absence, he pcrsistcd in
staying with it, sharing all the hardships of
inclement weathcr, bad roads, and had fare, fol
lowing it in the camp and into the line of battle,
and giving personal attention to th3 wounded
men as they were brought in, and before they
were taken in the ambulances to the hospital in
the rear. Thongh everyone knows how im
portant it is tbat a surgeon should hav e a sound
mind in a souncl body, in order to give the best
energies of both to the relief of the patient, and
how depressing an effeet the clouded face a
physician who may be soured with his own
ills oftcn has on a sensi t.ive sufferer, still
everyone who has seen, as I have, TU C II bleed
to death while being carried from the field to
the bospital, from tile laek of a surgeo n doce at
hand to twist a tight bandage rouud the limb
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as soon as possible, will be able to appreciate sional assaults to retake commanding pos i tion ~
fully the worthy self-denial spoken of above.
clearly evince.
FOI:' two o~ three days preceding t.he assault,
bllt httle fmng occurred along the lines. We
THE ASSAULT ON KENESAW.
had for ced 0111' way some distance up the east
Sherman's operations in Georgia, Atlantaward ern slope of Kenesaw. and reached its north ern
have just been markerI by one of those desper~ and eastern buses. The rebel wings, p osterl on
ate assaults upon the enemy ill an intrenched ~clvantag e ous ridges, behind heavy works, with
position. \vhich have been tried so often by f~'eq\lellt hll1ettes, .and almost impruct.icuble aba
both armies, and with sl1(;h uniform bad suc bs, were closely Invcsted bv ours, in trcnches
cess. This one was short, sharp, and bitter, quite equal to any attack th e ellemy conld make.
and so far as the objects to be a.ttained we.e The salients' of the hostile works were wit.hill a
cOIlC'c med, an unbrok en failure. Ten brigades few hund red yards of each other in some
fanned into storming columns, assaulted and places, and at such points no skirmisher could
were repulsed, leavi ng two thouR,lIld mell n01'S advance from his parapet with out being pinned,
de combat. Several of the brigad es fell bade to as long as claylight lasted, to t.he tree or rock
their works, close at hand, occupied in the mol'll behind "'hich he sought refuge. At such a
ing; th e lIlaj ority retired hut a short distance jnncture, when the opposing lines confront eaeh
and fortified a line in ad vance of all others. All other so closely, all ad valll:e of any kind must
displayC'd supreme gallantry all ' ~ struggled after take the shape (If an assault. It was neee sury,
stTllggling was hopel ess, and then accepted fail if we wished to advance further ,directly in
ure, as all good soldiers do, without loss of de front, to pierce the enemy's fortifi cations at
some point, hold it and by enfilading a.dj aC{)n t
termination or chcerfulness.
vVhile the lessolls of t.his war seem to render works, or imperilling some portion of his li IlCS ,
the expedicncy of stonlllng h eavy earthworks compel him to retrea t, or assalIlt in return for
doubtful under all circumstances, thol'e are its recapture. As to th e pract.icability of f1.1ll k
periods reached in active operations, where the Ulovemen ts, that is a question still und cided;
ad\'antages to be gained may well coullterbal and one upon whi ch any specula.tiolls woul d be
alice the scruples of the 1I10st cautious General, foolish or harmful-absurd if bungling and on
or olle as careful of the lives of his men as Sher false premises; and dangerous if built npon cor
man has proven. It wonld have heen the deli rect grounrls ancl sanctioned by the conditions
rium of folly to aSlSault the works of Johnstou of 111ilitary success.
The assalilt of the twenty-sev enth was in
previous to the time his lines were enveloped
as they now are, for if we had been fortunate tended to cripple J ohnston beyond the hope of
enough to secure the slenrler chance of suecess. recovery; and his eomplete destruction, if it
our mangled army wonld have been confronted succeeded, was not impo~sibl e. If the assault
by allothor chain of earthworks equally strong. mad e by the Fourth and Fourteen th \Jorps bad
Tile gnerdon of Malakoff and its sister forts, sllcceeded, the troops compriHi,ng the centre oC
was Sebastopol; we shonld only have gained a the ellemy at Kenesaw Monlltain wbllid have
scarred and narrow belt of for es t and fiHld in a been eut off fj'om retrea t; and a position ob
Southern wilderness. But we had pushed Johll t.ained iII the midst of the rebel lines mllst ha\'e
ston from several heavy parallels by the mighty wrought fatal confllsion among them, aud en
mom elll nm of our army. Long lines of his for ced a retre~lt which a vigorous pursuit would
fortifications, guarded by th e science of the have rendered an overwhelming disaster. If
cllgilleer against enfilading, were enfiladed and Logan's brigades had carried Little Ken e s~\v,
gained. Cross-fires robbed th em of the bold the precipitate w.i thdrawal of Johnston beyond
hill where their celltre first confronted liS near the Chattahoochee was eq ually well assured;
Ken esaw. 'l'be weight of OUT army on the left for, from that knob, Marietta and miles of the
gave u,; a high moulltain 011 the right. Their rebel intrenchments would be at the mere\,' of
flanks were pushed back nntil Kenesa.w Monn 0111' guns. Such could he the re3ult of a suc
ta:n beeame the apex of th eir lines, forming cesstul assault; and I fanc)" few men of mili
almost a right angle. Marietta, in the rear of tary propensities will deny that the p;ame was
their cenh'e two or three mil es, wa~ threat worth the eandle.
Our army was very compactly disposed along
elled from the west and south by our right.
J ohllston, a.lready constrieted, could· yield 110 the rebel lines, and iII such plain view ii'om the
more grollnd without placing his centre in towering Kenesa w, that I have a high er regard
deadly peril, and us he seems determined to for the dis c;ipline of the reb!>l gunners since
hold his present position in spite of the dangers they rdrained for so ma.ny days from tearing
wIn ch the present eircumscribed disposition of the tompions from th e muzzles of their guns,
hilS forees entails, he ereeted the heaviest works and, in spite of orde~s, firing every ronnd they
we have yet encountered, and settled himself could lay hands on. For two or three clays,
down to see how we would unravel the toils, however, preceding the assault, they opened
That his po>;ition was cramped before the from the crest of the llIountain with eight guns,
assault of th e twenty-seventh (and became even h ~rIing grape :lnll shrapnel in the valley below,
more so .through that, since 011 some portions of filTed with 0111' army alld its material.
the line we advanced our trenehes), his occaQuiet, pastoral Kenesaw was transformed into
VOL. XI.-Doc.
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a volcano, the smoke drifting up in a pearl-gray, time feel his wings strongly, without, however.
pendulous volume, and brea.king into graeeful resorting to storming columns in the latter en
garlands a.s it ascended, like the clouds from the terprise. Logan was called upon to furnish four
lips of a dreamy senorita. Their misRileR were brigades to carry Little Kenesaw, which he
not very dunmging, the difficulty lying in the fact selected from his divisions, and placed under the
that the gUlls could not be depressed Buffieiently command of General Morgan L. Smith. New
to play upon our troops at the bURe of the moun ton'a division of the Fourth corps was chosen to
tain, while tile thollstlnd fields whitened by our assault a ridge 011 the enemy's left centre, and a
wagons, though painfully distinct to their vision, short distance further to the left. a salient in the
were just beyond the range of their fernlO'inous enemy's line was chosen, which D,wis should
bull-dogs. Sometimes their guns would sud cany. Accorclingly, Sunday night, Davis' divi
denly burst out, after several honrs' quietness sian, accompaniecl by Baird's, which was intend
with one startling volley, t,he thunder of th~ e(1'to act il.S a snpport, left tlfeir position at the
sevcral reports combined ill one. Sometime'> the base of Big Kenesaw, and moved to the right of
lanyards were pulled consecutively, and the the Fourth corps, closing up closely on its
throbbing vibr<l.tions smote the ear at uniform right flank. There was, in fact, a general exten
intervals, and the smoke-clouds from the guns sion of the line tu the right, every corps moving
floated up in echelon. vVhen the evenings were more or less troops in that direction.
cloudy the fiery gleam of the guns was caught
The Fifteenth corps furnished for the assault
by the purple uimbus-the drop-curtain or the the brigades of General Giles Smith, General
stars-that hovered behind the crest, and was LightburD, Colonel vValcutt, and detachments
reflected back to our eyes like a glare of that commanded by General C. R. \Vood, from tile
stealthy, noiselcss lightning that often smears three brigades of Osterhaus' division. Light_
the horizon of a sultry night.
burn was selected to on.rry the western slope of
The day preceding the assault there was the hill; Giles Smith , to charge it directly in
almost an absoillte silence along the lines. No front; ,Valcutt to reach the top through the
Mmies ever needed rest more than those that lay narrow gorge that di vides Little from Big Ken
so near each other, each appurently disdaining esaw, and General Wood to act as an immediate
to throwaway another shot. Skirmishing was support. At eight: o'clock, the hour designated
no longer a vivacious pastime, because the for the assault, the brigades pushed boldly out
enemy could no longer be driven by it from field from their trenchcs, formed in four lines, and in
amI slope. The strife could no longer swell to splendid order, and at a quick step, pushed bold
the thunderous verge of battie, fall to a lively Iy toward the enemy's works. In a moment our
racket, or dwindle to the measured pattering skirmishers engaged those of the enemy, bul
which this army, after its experience during this without pausing save to kill those who refused
eventful and toilsome campaign, would call a to surrender (and there were some stubborn fel
silence. The skirmish was out of date; every lows who rounnly refuscd t.o Ii ve any longer),
soldier felt it to be so, and for once his rifle they swept on, behind them the serried lines of
contained·the same charge twenty-four hours.
lour lads, colors flying, aud the alignments un
The preparations for the assault were few and wavering. The enemy opened fiercely from
simple. Shermau's army is an instrnmentalways Big and Little Kenesaw, but the column advanced
carefully tUBed for battle. The enemy has found in Buperb order until it strnck a swampy tract,
it so, for there is always metbod in' its discord covered with a clinging thicket of thorny bnshes.
when they fret tbe strings, and its leaders never Through this, in mud knee-deep, the brigades
strike up a heroic march without drawing forth forced their impetuous way, and the necessary
an eloquent response. Now, however, a rattling disorder of the column was speedily retrieved,
bravura was to be played, which would not only when it emerged from this fearful bar to success.
test its capacity for brilliant dynamics, but tlte Through a tempest of iron the ad vallce was re
teuacity of the strings themselves.
'When sumed, the troops breaking into a cheer and a
Generals transport but a single tent, and line run, and dashing over the stony side8 of Little
officers carry their effects Oil their arm; when, in Kenesaw without falterillg. As the difficulties of
short, an army moves with sueh fewencumb the ground increased, the fcarfnl clangor from
brances as lhat of Sherman, home is just where the enemy's trenches was heightened and be
it chances to halt, and nothing in the line of came more and more prolonged. Over their
duty can take it by surprise, or occussion any yellow rifle-pits the blue tnfts of musketry
delay betweeu the delivery of the order and its danced wildly, and the whirling spheres of vapor
execution.
from their masked artillery, curled up as tightly
During the few days of almost tacit truce that as cocoons, seemed to start out hideonsly from
preceded the twenty-seventh, the strength of the fuliage of the knob. From right alld left,
the enemy's works, their general configuration, down the slopes of Big Kenesaw and along tho
and the probability of then' being strongly held, ridges to the Wp.st of the point of assault, the
wcre carefully noted and weighecl. 'rhe points enemy poured his forces, emptying his adjacent
selected for assault were practicable, and were trenches to confront us at the point of danger.
vitally important to Johnston's safety north of 1'he brigades charging the flanks of the moun
the Chattahoochee. It was decided to assault tain. subjected to a most cruel and destru,~tive
the reb01 right and left centre, and at the same cross-fire, aner repeated and heroic efforts, failed
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to reach the crest, and retired in comparative
disorder to the best cover thcy could obtain
near the base of the hill. The brigade of Giles
Smith, however, dashed ahead. no longer a col
umn but a swarm of men, and poured up to the
very crest of the hill, passing ovcr the enemy's
first trenches and abatis, where two color-bearers
fell j but, alas, to find just as they gained the
summit. the ellemy in another and stronger line,
posted on a slight ridge, not perceptible until the
plateau of the mountain w:?s reached. The
fresh line opcncd with a volley, and the blast of
death swelled into a hurricane. The brigade
slowly fell back, while the enemy, attempting to
pursue, was met by a heavy artillery fire from
our trenches and hastily driven back. About
fifty men of this brigade took refuge bchind a
ledge of rOCKS, wllere during the rest of the day
they dare not expose so much as a fingcr. Oc
casionally one or two would attempt to clash
down the hill and run the ganntlet. but of all
who attempted this, not one escapcd. At the
same time the enemy was unable to come forth
and capture them, for every man was covered by
a hundred Federal muskets, carefully pOIsed on
our trenches for their protection.
Under the cover of our artillery a position
scveral hundred yards in advance was fortified
and held by the brigades just rcpulsed. So
little were the troops shaken by the failure,
that General Morgan L. Smith proposed to make
another assault at two P. M. j but the Commar.ld
ing General refused to permit it. These were
the veterans of Vicksburg, and universally they
pronounced the ground charged over infinitely
more diflkult than that at Vicksburg. The ad
vanced position taken, Icft thc swampy thicket
to the rear, and indeed, inclnded portions of the
riflc-pits on the enemy's skirmish linell. At
noon General Dodge closed upon the left of the
brigades, and firing during the afternoon was
desultory, the guns on Kenesaw opening
occasionally and eliol ting a most vigorous reply.
In the evening our brass bands played a lively
selection of patriotic airs, which must have
sounded the leastlittle bit malicious to the -J ohn
nics, who were prone to imagine that we were
terribly cut up, in spirits, as well as men.
The Fourth and Fourteenth corps-the
stanch centre of the army-were called upon
to give fresh proof of their valor. These two
corps, though originally in front of Kenesaw, had
been pushed by the converging advance of our
army to the southward of that frowning peak.
The noble Fourth corps, though by heavy odds
tho heaviest sufferer in the army, was one of the
three from which an assault was dema~ded.
The boys were tired of heavy skirmishing
that had grown tedious and lost its excitE'ment
-and I believe when they were apprised that
their corps were to fnrnish two or three assault
ing columns, they received the intelligence with
a quick interestr--nothing more. This thing
of killing and being killed had become an
every day affair j every platoon in the corps had
bled freely since the campaign opened. They
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felt., probably, as all veterans must feel, some ap
prehension for the result of an assault upon a
I'leavily-fortified enemy-but none for them
selves.
Early in the gray of morning the preparations
for the assault commenced. the first symptom
being an unusually early breakfast. There wail
no evidence in the movements or bearing of
the men that they were soon to essay" tho
deadl.v imminent breach," though they must
have been conscions that the task laid out for
them was one which none but men hoping to
meet death would covet. Between seven and
eight o'clock the lines were formed-Newton's
division, consisting of Generals iVagner's, Kim
ball's and Harker's brigades, being selected as tho
storming parties. Kimball's beillg on the left and
somewhat retired, to act as a support to tho
other two. i'Vagncr held the cent.re, and Harker
the right.. Wood's and Stanley's divisions of the
Fourt.h corps furnished supports on the flanks
of the assaulting brigades, but they were not
engaged, and their loss was trifling.
This splendid brigade, composed of the For
tieth Indiana, Fifty-seventh Indiana, Ninety
seventh Ollio, Twenty-sixth Ohio,One Hundredth
Illinois, and Twenty-eighth Kentucky, was
thrown into a column of regimental divisions,
thus giving the brigade a. front of two com
panies and a depth of thirty line~. The advance
regiment was the Fortieth Indiana, commanded
by the fearless Blake. The column was formed
in good season, and during the brief respite that
ensued before the word charge was given, the
men rested in their places silently, and no one
would have guessed from their undisturbed
faces. that all the latent gallantry of their natures
could be aroused and lashed into a fury of hero
Ism during the next ton minutes. Here was a
man carefully relacing his shoe, and tucking
away the st.rings, the proposition that forlorn
hopes should be well and tightly shod expressed
plainly in his movements. Letters were torn
and crumpled, and thrown furtively aside.
Doubtless miniatures came from their hiding
places fr)r a moment that morning, but such
things are done in the army in profound secrecy.
The soldier hates a scene, and none more than
the purely sentimental variety.
At half-past eight the men sprang to their
feet, the word fraught with death for many.
with glory for all, had that instant been given.
Thirty consecutive lines of blue leaped forward
with impetuous strides, making their way
through the scattered trees and undergrowth in
splendid order. Before them, on the crest of a
ridge, was the silent, and to the sight untenant
ed convex salient of the enemy's works which
they were aiming for. They neared it rapidly,
their enthusiasm rising with every step. and
their hearts rising high as each indistinct object
grew plain, as tl:>e slopes of the parapet became
a mere furrow, over which it seemed they must
go. But the next moment the gates of hell
opened in their very faces. A close, concentrated.
withering blast of musketry swept over the
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front line, leaving it inden ted but unwavering; havin~ been killed and wounded duri ng the
with the momentum of a mighty river, the cam paign. General vYagncr fought, wh ere he
brigade swept on, until but two hundred paces always fights , aL !'be he;trl of his brigade, and
-u mere stone's-cast it looked-divided the as- his eRca pe froul hurt is almost miraculous. Two
sailants and the assailed. The musketry of the or three hours ufwr the, assault biH men were
enomy died t.o a mere pattering-muskets must busHing around their camps, making their cor
be reload ed, and this ract sometimes loses fee, havi ng alreudy exhaus ted cOllversation on
battles, But palisades and abatis must. be the grcut topic whi ch the morning had furnished.
passed, and with th e n~xt rebel volley, fired as "Damu thesD as~unlts in column," I heard one of
the fcarless Fortieth Irrdianu reached a p oin t them remark, as he pllnc!led up the blaze under
within one hundred paces of their works, came his coffee, " they mltKe a man more afraid of
a more awful thunder. Squarely in the teeth of being trampled to death by tlie rear lines than
the 1n~pired brigade opened u battery of six he is of t.he enemy, They might <10 on a mar
gnlls, belching forth grape- and canister, every ble floor." His CO ll1ments would offend Jomini
shot ploughing through the devoted rallks. am1 or Monteclllli; bnt the speaker, as a member
the thick fumes of their guns enveloping the or one of the advance regiments in the assault_
interval of gronnd ov("1' which our brig~tde mllst ill ~ column, harl a clear r ig ht tl) speak his mind.
pass. Every ball from those guns enfila.ded
1'he h ea viest loss in the ass,wlt of ,Vagner
sixty men, the column of attack, as I hrlve f 'l1 on th e nohle Fortieth IndianH, which sns.
already said, being thirty lines deep. The front tuilled lI early Olle half the casualties of the bri
lines shattel;ed to pieces, slackened the fUl'i(j'1.ls gctr\P. The regiments in the rear suffered bllt
0 11 ct, which brought those in the real' jammillg slightly.
u p in one col!fuserl mass of mcn-confnsed, hut.
It is claimed for Wagner's brigade , und I
still bent on their fearfully grilO and bloody believe with justice, that it. was the last of all
task. It was intended, when the head of the to fall back. Yet such, if the fact,can huve but
assaulting column reached a point within pistol- little significance.
The s elf-~arn e heroism
shot of the enemy's parapet, to deploy into a inspired each of the assaulting hrigades; .all
column of regiments. This waR no lougur feasi- did their utmost, and all deserve like chaplets
ble, for organizati.oll was lost, and the whole for tbeir brilliant and not wholly unavailiug out..
column was a tightly closed, surging mass of bursts of courage and endurance,
men, ragged at the edges-but all moving one
Ihrkcr'R brigade held the right of Newton's
way-toward the enemy.
division, the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth,
The l'ebel ba~tery fired a ~econd voiley, eOID- ColollelOpdyke, ill ad vance. 1.ike Wagner's, it
pletely shattenn1? Wagner's column as a <.:01- was deployed illto a column of divisions, the
umn , the cannon blowing aside every anin13.terl six regiments f,'rrning a eoluulII jJlf\t thirty lines
thing in their front. Masses of melL moved to deep. When th o bugle peabd forth the clarion
th e right. and left of the range of the hattery, note for the advance, thE' brigade sprang into
still bent upon oue object. Many strnggled up line, and marched boldly from their trenches,
wlthiu twenty yards of the enemy Ii works·; sweopillg over the enemy's soattered pickets,
some penetrated the lines of palisades awl and gaining the rifle-pits where bis skirmishers
abat,is at their base, and a devoted few plante'l were posted. 'fhe enemy opened :1 terrible fire
the foot of a vVinkclreic1 on the slope of the of musketry, grape and callister, but our boys
parapet, but Lhe assault had failed-failed he\'()- poured into the ravine equidistant from the
ically, in less time than I have taken to rdate it. hostile trenches, amI began to as~elld the slope
For nearl,Y an hour port.iolls of the brigade held beyond,fast becomi ng slippery with blood. At
poillts within fifty yards of the enemy's line, but this moment, a battery opened on their right,
all such were thinned out by the c1eadly rifle- onfilading the column and di~O\'c1ering its lines,
man, who , nearly secure himself, was at liberty witbout, how eve r, I~s~enillg the impetu(lsiry of
to indulge in the uncom mon luxury of gloating the larls. MUll}' s\Varm~d to the rebel works,
over a foe, before firing wiLh cool, delibcrab, and uner vainl); endeavoring to scale the works,
and unerring aim. As the remnants of t.h e bri- took lodgment at their base, tighting d<'sperately
gacle started back, long lines of rebels swarmed within reach of each other over the parapet; so
from their trenches, pursuing rapi1l,Y with in- close that several of an advance regiment were
fernal yells. They soon swarmed back, and dragged over hy the hair and captured.
faster than they emerged, when our reserves
The strnggle lasted one hour and twenty
opeued on them wit.h a withering fire of small min lltes; regiment after regiment planting its
arms and artillery,
I colors Oil th e ramparts only to be dri ven hack.
~'he brigade fell back to the line of works Harker, the fearless and beloved cOlT1mander,
vacated in the morning, leaving over two hun- upon whose shoulder the stur !Iad rested bllt. a
dred killed unci woundee!. The proportio'l of brief month, fell mortally wounded at the head
officers lost is larger than the average, and of [lis columJl, a,ud died two hours after. No
here, as elsewhere during the assault, an uJlusual one who saw his cheerfulness on going intD
number were hit in the head. vVagnel"s bri- the fight, and his glorious bOllring during the
garle left winter-quarters last spring nearly two a<.:tion to the moment he was hit, wonid have
thousand strong, but it was reduced to less dreamed that a few hours before he had quietly
than half that number, over fifty per cent. hande:! a packet to a comrade not saleetei for
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the assault, asking him to send it home. "I
shall be killed," said he, in conclusion. Stout
hearted, kindly, noble Harker I snch souls as
yours are the safety of the country. The yawn
ing rent in our forums would have closed when
yoU fell, with an instant and thunderous cbng,
if a type of the richest treasure of the Repllblic
were- the only sacrifice demanded. The noble
briO"at!e at last fell back, bringing their dying
chi~f with them, leaving a fifth of their number
killed and wonnded on the nelt!; and to the
eternal infamy of thc wretches who fought us
at that ]1oint, several of the latter were madc
targets after our troops had retired. Lieutenant
Benbam, of Harker's brigade, was one of the
victims, the infernal devils shooting at him
deliberately, as he lay' bleeding on the grolJnd
betwceu the lines, and bitting him not less than
four times. This is tbe only instance in which
I obtained the name, bllt many who participated
in tlte assault assured mc that other wounded
oflicers were similarly butchered.
Kimball's brigade, though it did not endeavor
to ~torm the rebel works, acted efficiently as a
support, and being without our trenches and
within easy range of the enemy. its loss was
I>can.:ely less than that of its fellow brigades.
~o higher compliment can be p{\id any body of
troops than to say that they endured a heavy
fire which they might not return, coolly and
witbout wavering. The loss in t.he brigade is
one hunch'ed ami ninety-three, including Lieu
tenant-Colonel Chandler and other valuable offi
cers.
Your correspondent "Montrose'" furnishes
the following details of the assault by Davis'
divisiou:
At eight o'clock precisely the batteries along
our whule Iinc opened almost. simnltalleously
upon the enemy's works, and a terrific cannoll
ading followed, lasting for about two hours, to
which the enelny promptly responded from
Kenesaw, Bald Top and other points on their
lines. Hardly had the batteries awakened the
foe trOll! his morning slumbers. when Da.vis'
division of Palmer's corps, who were already in
position, with Baird's di vision of the same
corps, and one tli vision of the Twentieth Slip··
portiug them, moved forward, leaving Morgan's
brigade in reserve, to be called upon if it was
found llecessary to put in another brigade.
Colonel Dan. McCook's brigade occupied the
left, with thc Eighty-fifth Illinois thrown for
ward aR skirmishers, while Colouel Mitchell's
brigade, with t.he Thirty-fourth []Iinois, occupied
the left. Thc skirmIsher advanced qUite rapidIy for a few hundred yards, driving everything
before them, until they encouutered a heavy
abatis, behind which the encmy bad SOU!?ht
cover. There they were checked temporanly,
until regiment~ from the brigades were thrown
forward, and the work was carried with slight
loss. N early all the venturesome skirmishers
who remained behind the abatis wcre captured
and scnt to the rear. Retreating rapidly before
our triumphant advance, the skirmishers who

escaped reached the interior of the fortifications
(which at that point were ill the form of a
horse·shoe, with a hill in the centre which pre·
vented their artillery el,filading our columns),
with all possible despatch.
Meanwhile the veteran regiments of McCook
and Mitchell never falterjd, but under a very
destructive musketry fire, and severe volleys of
canister and grape, moved upou the enemy's
works, which they reached and attempted to
scale. .A t the head of their brigades the loud
voices of Mitchell and McCook were heard
ahove the din of battle, urging their brave fol
lowers to scale the works. Never did men
seem to be possessed of more determination,
while they appeared to have acquired super
human strengt.h. But all their efforts were in
vain. Under the cover of the works they were
comparativcly safe; but to scale the rampart
was certain death. Dan. McCook, I am credibly
informed, rendered furious by the frequent vain
attempts to carry the works, mounted the work
at the head of his men, but instantly fell back,
badly wounded, in the arms of his men. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Clancey, of the Fifty-second Ohio,
also fell, slightly wounded, under the breast
works, from which he could not be removed.
But while these desperate assaults were be
ing made on the lett, Mitchell, brave and deter
mined, was not idle. He, too, was under as
heavy a mllsketry fire as ever rendered a battle
field immortal, alld his men never flincbed. Up
close, almost withiu bayonetting distance of the
enemy, who lineel their breastworks with brave
and reckless traitors, stood }[itchell's boys, and
gave thc rebels bullet for bnllet. Hardly a mau
on either Ride, who mouuted the works, now
lives to tell the tale of the bloody encounter
that has jnst taken plaee.
At laRt Davis, than whom there is no more
bra\'c or tenacious division commander in this
army, seeing all hope of taking the fortifications
futile, retired his command, leaving upon tba
works anel in tbe intrenchments representatives
of ncarly every regiment in the t.WO brigades,
whose eyes were sealed in the cold embrace of
death.
:.I'hc division at once felt back twenty yards,
under a galling and deadly fire, carrying with
thclli neadyall the wounded who had fallen on
the exterior of the works. Here they fort.ified,
and now confront the rebels, twenty yards dis·
tanto
It is impossible at this writing, two hours
after the close of t.he brief but bloody combat,
to correctly slltte the loss in the division; but
members of the division and corps staff, who,
by the way. distinguishcd themeclvcs while
undcr the. dei~th-dealing shower of 1;mllets,
state that It will fall not far short of SIX hun
dred. Probably it may exceed this numbcr.
When it is remembered that the principal loss
ocourred in a period of less than fifteen minutes,
the reader can easily judge of the severity of
the contest.
The proportion of officers wounded in the
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assault is quite unusual. I have briefly col
[ected the following, which are but a small pro
portion of the total number:
Colonel D'Ill. McCook, commanding brigade,
arm, severe; Colonel Harmon, One Hundred alld
'l'wenty-fiHh Illinois, killed; Lieutenant-Colonel
Clancey, Fifty-second Ohio, spent" ball, slight;
Lieu tenant-Colouel '~arner, One Hundrcd and
Thirteenth. Ohio, arm fractllr ed, severe; Major
Yeager, One Hnndred and Twenty-first Illiu ois,
severe; Captain Cook, Tenth Michigan, moxtal;
Captain Clason, One Hundred and Twenty-first
Illinois, severe; Captain Neighbor, Fifty-second
Ohio, mortal ; Captain Durant, One Hnndred and
Thirteenth Ohio, slight; Lieutenant W'alson, Olle
Hundred and Thirteenth Ohio, slight; Lieuten
ant Bentley, One Hundred and Thirteenth Ohio,
slight j Lieutenant Paul, Fifty-sccond Ohio,
llli*ht.
"rhc above names were obtained from staff
officers of the division and brigades, and are
doubtless correct.
, The loss of the enemy, of course, is not
known. 'Ve can only judge from the posi
tion occupied by them-believed impenetrable
workH-that it is lightcr than ours, probably by
one fourth. Of one thiug there is a certainty,
w e have many of their dead and wounded , and
rarely oue escaped who showed his head above
the works. '
Many illst~nces of gallantry and almost im
possible feats are pretty well authenticated, but
lest 1 may lay myself open to the charge of
indulging in sensational reports. I will pas~
them over for the present, promising to do full
justlce to the brave boys when I cau do so
withont laying myself open to censure. That
there should be acts of unnsual bravery pcr
furmecl is no more than can be expected, for
charging furtilicatiuns opells the door to all to
will a hero's title. There the private has an
equal chance with his Colonel to throw hilllself
into the strife, and win lasting fame in history.
The color-bear!lr of thc Twenty-seventh llli
nois, Sergeant Nick Delany, plant,ed his colors
ou the ramparts, after beillg wouuded, and held
them there until again shot, when the colors
dropped from his grasp, toppled inside the
works, and his body fell into the arms of his
comrades, pierced by a rebel bayonet. lIe died
a hero's death.
With this recital the history of the assaults
of the twenty-seventh ends. Oil no other por
tion of the rebel line was a storming column
hurled, though while the e\'enls I have related
were transpiring, Dodgc and Blair ou the left,
and IIooker and Schofield on thc right, were
not inactive. At the moment the assaulting col
umns moved forward, Hooker's corps, on the
right of Davis' division, macle a strollg demoll
stration; Geary's division movillg forward
under cover of batteries I and M" First New
York, allCl Knapp's Pennsylvania battery, and
carrying, without serio liS opposition, an impor
tantrid~e in his front" where he proceeded at
once to establish himself. The other divisions,

of th e Twcntieth corps pushed forward th eir
gaining several hundred yards ; and
it must be remembered that every yard gaine,[
tells upon the enemy in his circumscribed posi
tion.
The Twenty-third corps, on the extreme right,
had executed a long and tiresomc wheel to the
left. including no less than six parallels, in the
week preceding the twenty-sevel1th.
It had pressed the enemy so closely, that it
was established within four hundred yards of
the maln rebel fortifications, leaving no room
for skirmishers, and, though on the day of
assault, the Second division opened heavily.
with musketry and artillery, upon the enemy,
they confined their efforts to stont skirmishing,
sustaining a loss of seventy-nve killed and
wounded.
Durillg" the preceding night, General Cox's
division, of the Twellty-third corps, was pushed
boldly south on the Sandtown Toad, ancl, cross
ing Oily creek, reached an important fork in
the road, nine miles south of Marietta, and but
three from th e Chattahooch ee river, which, at
last ad vices, he still held, with nothing confront
ing him but a heavy forcc of cavalry. Whether
cutting into the retreat of thc enemy was in
tended by this movement, in case the assanlt
succeeded, or whether it was simply a div er
sian in favor of' the storming columns, or
whethcr a permanent extension of Ollr right
wing to that point was desigued, has not yet
been developed. The rebel cavalry in Cox's
front consistcd of two divisions, commanded
by Jackson, fifty of whom we captured. Our
loss in th e movement was not over fifty.
While tile assaults were in progress, and long
after they were decid od, the batteries of Blair,
Dodge, and Log~n, all in positiun, maintained a
heavy nrc on Kenesaw, to which the rebels
replied but feebly. Blair and Dodge both made
formidable demonstrations, their skirmishers
advancillg a considerable distance up the east
ern slope of Kenesaw, gaiuing important tcrri
tory, which they held at nightfall and were
Their loss was comparatively
fortifying.
slil!:ht.
By noon both armics were tranquil again, the
enemy, ou some purtions of the line where
assaults were made, permitting us to remove
our dead and wounded, which was speedily
effected. A series of vigorous assallits had
been made, accompanied by dcmonst.rations
along the whole line, bllt the repul3e of the
former, beyond the loss of many as brave men
as were ever marshalled, has bllt little bearing
upon the prospects for Sherman's eventual sne
ccss. 'Ve advanced our lines mat~rially, which
could not have been done by any feeble effort j
we failed to pierce the lines of Johllstou's army,
to compass its confusion or destruction. The
loss of the enemy, compared with onrs, is light,
for evident reasons. He can not be very joy
ons that we failed to drive him from a very
formidable chain of earthworks, llilld the com
paratively few brigades-ten in all-engaged in
skirmisher~,
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the occasion to which I refer, accompanied by an
Aide, he rode out into that terrible maelstrom
that was meant to engulf and swallow him, halted
by a few coals a.t a camp fire, turned crolly
around, and asked his Aide for a cigar. Procuring
one, he dismounted leisurely, picked np a brand,
and_ with an air of utterly unapproachahle non
clzalance, proceeded to whiff away as though he
werc under his own vine and fig tree. All the
while the shells alld shrapnel wcre ploughing up
the earth around him and screamillg wildly
ANOTHER ACCOUl'<"'T_
ovcrhead. He just as coolly remounted, and by
L~ TIlE FIELD, SEVEN MILES So"""-.""T OF}
this time left alone by his company to the enjoy
ments of the occasion, slowly continued his
BIG SILI,-n, GA., June 28,1864.
Aftcr an adventurous and costly experienC'e by jomncy along the lines.
Standing at Logan's headqilUrters and facing
rail in which some scoundrelly, petty thief
robbed me of everything valuable, I >l.rrived at southward, betwecn you and Kenesaw.Mountain
Big Shanty and made inquiry for General Logan's lies lirst an open rolling strip of country, between
headquarters. About one and a half miles out which and thc mountain lies a wooded plain.
on the wagon road leading toward Kenesaw Through this lattcr strip runs our line 0[" works.
Mountain, a littlc to the left, in au open field, and These, following the course of the mountain,
in full view of the heights, about which hung which is east and west, after passing the eastern
tlle smoke from the rebel batteries that thuu point, curve to the south-east. and continuc in
dered constantly through thc day, and blazed the sume general direction to the Sand town
through the night, I found the General at home. wagon-road.
The Dallas ancI Marietta road
Men without fear are seldom met with, if crosses our line at about the centre.
ever. As near an approach, I think, as I have
On the night of the twenty-fifth Dayis was
met with to that ideal I find in Geneml Logan. withdrawn from his position on the left of the
An instance of his unbending will and remark Fourteenth corps, and Harrow, of Logan's corps,
able courage and coolness I must rdate: On supplied the place. Davis moved over toward
the twenty-third, in co::npany with his staff, he the centre, and lay in rcserve until the twenty
rocIe out to inspect his lInes. The batteries on seventh.
Dodge's and mair's corps were placed, the
the mountain were bellowing constantly, and
sweeping the woods that partially cloaked our former on Logan's left, und the latter on the
earthworks with a perreet tornado of shell and extreme left of the liue, circling the wes tern
shrapnel. The guns on the summit were lJotall point of Kenesaw, and menacing the rebel
employed when Legan and party emerged npon right.
.
an open field in plain view of the enemy. The
On the night of the twenty-sixth-calm,
re bel gunners, thinking doubtl~ss to appen:se the 1?leasant. Sabba~h eveuing-orders were issued
manes of the departed Polk With an offenng of for a serrcs of SImultaneous assaults on the morn
Yankee blood from the veills of a Major-Geueral, in~ following along the entire lino.
tUrIlec\ against the party every battery on the
Davis' division, of Palmer's corps, was to
mountain, which smoked like a volcano in erup- form an assaulting colullln, and Newton, of How
tion. Our batteries below replied with vigor, ard's, another. I lay that night at G n · ral
and for a time the very earth trembled with the Mitchell's headquarters, near the Marietta road.
explosions and reverberations. An open field It was nccessary, of course, that brigade com
lay in frout, over which the General detennilled mandel'S should know and comprchend thc work
to muke his way. A hurricane of missiles allotted to them, and at t.he headquarters of
screamed across the space; some ploughed up these divisions ordercd to assail the enemy's
the carth, and others, bursting, filled the air with works, little knots of earnest men in cousulta
flying fragments. The commotion and turmoil tiOIl could be seen huddled on camp-stools
of wur are conditions suited to men of bis im- around maps and diagrams, giving and re cei vi ng
petuous, fearless nature. To see this man in orders, and investigating plans. Let. me in tJ." ()"
action, one would say at once: "He is the duce yon to olle group. lust ovor there in the
counterpart of Murat_" And so he is. In woods, before a few tents, seated on cam p-stools,
addition to that dashing abandon which shines one of the party holding u lightell eallulo, sit.s
out so brilliantly iu the charado::r of Murat, he the flinty-trusted leff. C. Davis, whose browued
has the aspiring soul tbat qnails before nothing and wrinkled features have been fann ed by
that will am1 energy alld daring can accomplish. bnIlets before they were tanned by the sun and
He is restless, vigilant, quick-t.h oughted, · and heaven's breezes. Around him in coutlcil sit
encr~eii0. He is, loo, firm and cool in a great his brigade commanders. Thc two yonng men,
crisis where those virtues are demanded, though whom even the dusky light of the cantl ie will
at times, when foiled in a plan, or disappoiuted not let you mi'l lake for other than bright, int elli
in any way, inclined to be petulant and irascible, ! gent thinkers, who probe the questions b efore
or blunt and plain. Add to this a teuder sensi- · them to their core and comprehend their import
tivelless, aud you have Logan ill character. On as he who planned, are Colonels Daniel McCook
the assault, are not crestfallen, for they achieved
all that brave men might. Our lines cnvelop
them more closely than ever before; are better
poised for a general assault, if one should be
ordered; and, finally, the spirit of the men is
unbroken. They are resolute, earnest, heroic.
self-sacrificing, and Hrmly cOllvillced that their
mission, sooner or later, is victory complete and
overwhelming.

I
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and John G. Mitchell. As though the emotions
and impelling principles within w~rked the
character in lineaments not to be mistaken on
the fadal front, you may read there that they
know the work and appreciate its bloody im
port.
The word is spoken, the plan digested, and
to .morrow 's Bun will ,vake to life and health fo~
the last time many a noble fellow that slumbers
in the forest around.
MorO"an the old weather-beaten farmer General,
who i~ as' stern and fearless as he is grim and
rongh, with his placid feat.ures is reassnring.
Let what will cOlUe to paRS, yo II can but ruffle
his equanimity. It is self-adjusting; and when
duty and the responsibilities of his position arc
ill olle scale they outweigh every persollal con
sideration that would deter or impede. He
thinks alld seems a statllc iu bronze. Give him
an order, and you imbue the statllc with lifo
and fire and energy such as movc a hero. All
lJiO'ht the road wt/S alive with troops and trains
and horsemen. The clatter and rumble went
on. A shimmer of moonlight sifted through the
tree-tops, and one il\v?~lIntarily reverted to ~he
cayalcades of Boabadll·s hosts that the Moonsh
legends describcFour men passed my tent moying silently
along, bearing something on a h~ter. As they
approached, I saw they were carrylHg a wOllnded
mall. The hospital was jllst below us ill the
ravine. I had almost forgotten the occurrence,
and was getting drowsy, wh en his shrieks
nJtlsed me again. The surgeons were at work.
His aO'ollizing cry was the only sound that
broke "the stillness, and it penetrated and im
pressed me. I remember the shudd er ~vit?
which I sank to sleep, and, as I recur to It, It
comeS again.
Blair was to press his lines forward on the
west slope of Kenesaw, protect Dodg-e's Hank,
and closilJO" ill as eautiollsly as possihle, engage
the 'enemY~9 attention by menacing his right.
Dodge wis to haye taken the western division
or peak of Kenesaw, wIllIe Logan was to push
a strong column up the easterll. That the op e
rations urrainst Ken esaw may be better under
stood, and the ditticulties to overcome in prose
cuting an assault appreciated, let me deyote a
few lines to Kenesaw and its contour.
Se('n from our lines the day of the . assault,
this solitary mountain, that lifts its bald summit
to the clouds, looks a dark, grim sentinel that
guards the beautiful little treasure-:\farietta
thut n0stles so closely under its mighty shade.
The mountain is elliptical in shape and two
miles in lellgth, running east and west, and its
av erage height above the level. of the s~a is
eighteen hundred feet. It termrnates at either
end ill peaks which slope gradually toward the
center, presenting a depress ~on that ~ives it the
general appearance, as descr! bed aga.lIlst a back
ground of clear blue sky, of a !1:ra.nd natural
redoubt. The depression which represents the
embrasure apparently diyides the mountain into
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equal parts. The wes t half we will call the
first peak, and the east the second.
Hememher we are facing southward. On the
first peak the enemy has well-manned batteries
tbat sweep the va.lley in which we stand.
Through the wooded strip in front our works
follow th e course of the mountain. In front of
the first peak lie Blair and Dodge, the former
circlillg the point., and the latter's right touch- .
ing Logan's left just where the gorge marks the
dividing lille I haye already mentioned.
Logan is to aseen(i, therefore, the eastern half
or second peak, swillging around the point to
the southern slope as far as prudence will per
mit.
The troops composing the assaulting column
are Lightbllrn's arc! Giles A. Smith's brigades, of
1>1. L. Smith's divisiol!, aud W"a,!clltt's, of Harri
son's (liyision.
General M. L. Smith, the indomitable old
leader, whose name among the troops is a
tiynonym for everything that is true and noble
~n a soldier, commands the column.
A stranger
m the army, who never heard of Morgan L.
Smith, will learn to hold him in high esteem
from what the common soldiers say of him. A
better recommendation 110 man can have.
Eight o'clock on th e twenty-seventh, and
Lo._·an, prompt t.o the Illillute, ordered his col
umn forward. The Forty-sixth Ohio and Fortieth
Illinois-the latter (;ommallded by the lamented
Colonel B:1rnhill-were deployed in front as
skirmishers. The. encmy was never more vigi
lant. The moyement was detected; he threw
forward reinforcemcnts to his skirmishers, and
the ground was stubbornly disputed. All the
while the terrible artillery on the peaks-twelve
guus in all-maintained a deadly cross-fire on
our troops below, and was answered by our
batteries wi th solid shot, t.hat po wdered and
crippled their rocky parapets. Emerging into
the opcn fields, the rebel infantry essayed again
behind ~heir rifle-pit.s to check or Imrl us back.
In front ot his line of rifl e-pits the enemy had
carefully prepared two lines of perplexing
abatis. The first cOllsisted of felled saplings,
with the limbs and branches sh:1rpened and
interwovclL Throngh these, after some diffi
culty, deJa.y, and loss, we penetrated and sunn
agaill enconJltered a seeond ahatis, construeted
with more care, and of a II10re formidable
nature. Heavy piles were cut for the purpose,
pointed and placed the ground, and inclined
toward us.
To look at these rude defences when the bat
tle is oyer and the danger passed,· and one
might be tempted to say that these sharp sticks
are insignificant obstructions that a few men ill
a short time would render harmless.
When we reflect that a very sbort distance
separates the abatis from the enemy's rifle-pits,
tbat swarm with troops, that character of clefence
has no mean significance. The check, however,
was merely momentary. The abatis was clear(Jd
and the enemy's rifle-pits at once assailed.
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A brigade of Mississippi and Missouri rebels
held the works, and greeted our advanee with
a uaUing fire. The abatis onee cleared, and the
W~y was elear. A charge was ordered, a cheer
rang out full and round and IURty, and the work
was done.
The enemy beat a rapid retreat toward the
mountain, and plunged into the underbrush of
that rugged, uneven slope, hotly pursued by the
eager skirmishers.
Logan's troops were worn and jaded by tbe
heat. bill. vietory to the soldier is as an invigor
ating elixir to the invalid, and in the joy he
feels the very flag seems to partieipate. Still
the bullets and missiles are showered incessant
ly down. The artillery peals out its hoarse,
heavy thunders, hurls down its withering hail,
allrl the mountain seems a voleano more tban
ever.
Success has so invigorated and inspired the
men that the heat and fatigue are forgotten, and
no obstacle is too difficult to check or dis
hearten.
The only practicable line of retreat is by the
• ravine tl,at I have referred to. and toward tbis
the pursued and pursuers teneL Over rocks
and through the brush, skirmishing all the way,
the race continucs along the slope. A party of
our troops take possession of the ravine, and
about a hundred rebels, who were thus cut off,
were made prisoners.
It is found impossible to take a column
through thc thick-standillg undergrowth. and
Logan directed that the column be deployed in
linc of battle Lightburn holds the right, Giles
A. Smith the centre, and "Yaleutt the left. 'In
this order the men continue their tedious, tire
some ascent, crawling between aud o\'er rocks,
and pulling themselves up at times by limbs
anel brush. The rebels loosen huge rocks aud
logs, that come crashing down the declivity
with a noise likc thunder. Many of the troops
are crushed in lhis manner; but the line lags
nol a moment.
Hanging above the foliage of the slope now,
sent by an explosion, and curling and twirling
aloft in the clear expanse, a light, gauze mantle
of sulphur-smoke Roats along the mountain side,
through which at intervals can be seen glimpses
of the colors that some daring feUow has phlnted
on a massive rock, anel then the welkin rings
again with the glad shouts of the watchers
from below. A rumbling noise like thunder
floats down the mountain again and again, and
now saplings are bending before the shock of a
heavy rock that the rebels from their rccky
cyrie have hurled at the advancing liue. The
flag mo\'es again. Upward, onward, is the cry,
and as the firing grows in violence the shouts,
groans. and cheers lose identity and blend into
a din. It was a spectacle that once seen could
llot be forgotten.
The painter's pencil may portray on canVaB
the contour of mountain, the mosaic of fields
and forests in the valley below; may pictu.re a
rocky, abrupt slope, impassable cliffs, inequali

ties of the smface, n line of earthworks, a can
nOll, or a fort, but· let anyone see a battle as it
rages, and see it in oil, a.nd I care not what Ihe
genius of the artist, he will say," it lacks the
cheers and shouts of the combatallts." Tho
action is the life and soul of a battle, the noise,
the telTible clamor, the roar, the confusion, are
all parts of a drama t.hat loses its interest if it
fails in one particular.
Parrhasius wanted for his picture of Prome
theus " but a dying groan," and withont this he
felt that he had failed. Walker, the famous
army artist, whose .pencil, like a magician's
wand, reproduces on cauvas scenes arOlmd
which clust.er and cling memories that will be
historic, aud float down to posterity, to he treas
ured aud revered huudreds of years hence, can·
put on canvas every other detail of a battle;
but without t.he ringing cheer, the exultant
shout, the actual flutter of the flag, the swaying,
surging line of battle; in a word, the aL:t.ion,
the life, and the din, the conception falls far
short of the !·eality.
Nearing the summit, just such an insur
mounta ble fa<;ade of cliffs as opposed us at
Rocky Fa.ee obstructs our p<1.th. Tl)e av erlLge
perpenrlicular heigh t of the precipice is thirty
feet.
Along the verge of this the enemy had
drawn a line of battie, and his troops, as W9
approached, hurled down rocks, clubs, blocks,
and every conceivable species of missile that
could do UB injnry, killing and maiming ma.r.y.
Colonel Barnhill, of the Fortieth Illinois, had
been ordered to go toward the summit as far as
possible, and he determined to literally obey.
At the head of his line along with the skirmish
ers, a conspi(!uous mark for the rebel sharp
shooters, he shared with his men every danger,
and fell dead at the very ba.se of the lofty pali
sade of rock that barred the way.
Though Loga.n failed to do what was allotted
him, and in that did onJ.y what every portion of
the line did, he only failed to do what was, from
the very nature of things, an utter impossi
bility.
In one honr and a quarter from the time they
marched out from their breastworks, Logan's
troops had cleared two lines of abatis; carried
a line of earth works at a charge; followed the
routed enemy up his rugged st.ronghold through
a mnrderous cross-fire of artillery, aud a storm
of bullets; conquered every obslacle; piau ted
the Rag at the 108t of an insurmountable array
of cliifs-the very furthost approach to the
summit; threw up defences of logs and stones,
and to-day holds the liue despite the stubborn
est efforts of tho enemy to dislorlge him.
The losses of tbe Fifteenth corps will foot up
over sixty prominent and gallant officers and
four hundred men killed and wounded. Amollg
the olficers who fell in the assault, and whose
loss will be deeply deplored, because irrepara
ble, I find the following:
Colonel Rice, Fifty-seventh Ohio, mortally
wounded; Colonel Parry, Fifty-fourth Ohio,
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severely wounded j Colonel Spooner, Eightythird Indiana, severely wounded j Colonel W<1I
cutt, slightly wounded j Li eytenar~t-C.olollel
'Vri....ht One Hundred <1nd Thu'd IlJlIlOlS, se
verel), 'wounded j Colonel Barnhill, Fortieth
Illinois. killed j Captain George, Fort.ieth Illinois,
severely wounded j Captam Augustine, com
manding Fifty-fifth Illinois, killed.
One regiment of the co rps emerged from this
ordeal with but five field and line officcr~ for
duty. The Eighty-third Indiaua lost two colorbearers w,hile ascending the mountain. Both
were shot by sharpshooters, aud installtly
killed.
Among the mangled and lacerated sufferers
that drifted from this terrible maels trom to the
rear, bearing themselves as only heroes do. was
a young boy about seventeen years of age, who,
while nearillg the difi's, was sllot through both
arms by a ~finie ball that fractured the bonos of
both. Men with stretchers saw him clambering
slowly down the ro~ks with his mangled arms
dangling at his side, and asked permission ~o
carry him. He was not walkmg because no aid
was ncar. He, a sufferer, was sacrifioing his
interests to tllose of his fellows. vVith a look
of mingled pain and firmncss , he replied-" Go
on up the mountain and bring down the boys
that can't walk. Don't mind mo j" an d hc stag
gered on alone and unsupported down t.he
mounta.in throngh the hail of shells and bullets
to the hospital. .
Simultaneously with Loga.n's advanoe, Dodge
moved from his works with three regimellts
SJ:xJy-sixth and Ninth Illinois, of Sweeny's di
vision, and the Sixty-fuurth minois, of Vcatch's
-and enoountered the cnemy's skirmishers di
rectly after quittillg the defences. The Fifth
Illinois supported the Sixty-sixth. '1'he Sixty
fomth was formed ill two lin es, one supporring
the other. Colonel Murrill, of tho Sixty-fonrth
llIinois, entonntered such reSiSw,llce from the
enemy's skirmLsbers that he was cOlllpelled to
bring up bis reserves at the very outset.
The same obstacles that Logan met with
opposed the advatlte of Dodge. The thickets
were almost impenetrable, and it was found im
practicable to attempt (.he asoent in column of
assault. It was detormined therefore to deploy
in line of battle,and the men, crawling cautious
ly and stealthily forward as skirmishers, through
brush and over rocks, sheltering th emselves as
best they could, pushed up the mountain.
The fighting at times was stubborn, and the
losses severe for tho numbers engaged. Gresh
am's, one of Blair's brigad es, assisteJ alld sup
ported Dodge to-day ill his assanlt, and wou
signal praise for his splolldid condnct.
Well advanced toward the enemy's line, and
believing that an open assault would tarry the
works, these two regimellts boldly charged over
the defences and into the enellJY's rifl e-p its.
The admiration their gallant. conduct elicited
was equalled only by the pOlguant son'ow all
felt at the luckless delwuement.
So hotly engaged wat; the Fifty.third Indialla,

that a portion of the regiment havi ng entered
the enemy's works were environed at once and
compelled to surrender or make an effort to cut
its wuy out. 'fhe odds were too fearful, and a
portion of the party was captured. The brave
and devoted Captain White died in the act of
planting his foot. on the rebel parapet. ilis
~First Lieutenant was wounded three tiItleR, and
cannot recover. Thus crippled and depleted,
the regiment was unprepared to renew, alolJe,
t.he 'fight. In t.he mean time the rebels seized an
opportune moment to make a eOllllter- ~harge,
and drove the remnant of the regimell t bad, to
line from which it started. General Dodge im
mediately despatched throe additionalregimo'lts
to protec t the flanks of his line, alld having
pushed it to within forty yards of the onemey's
main works, threw up rud e defences, amI still
holds the ground.
Gelleral Dodge's losses will not much excoed
one hundred and lifty in killed, wou:lded, alld
missing, at least a third of which 10Sd "'as suf
fered by the meritorious old Sixty-fourth Illinois.
Among those lost whose places will novcr ap
pear to the regiment so well !-illed as when he
was tbere, is the Adjutant of the Sixty-fourth.
Fow tau have it said of them, as it Illay be i ruth
fuJly of him j /I All who knew him loved and
admired while livillg, and are ready to do honor
to his memory wb ell dead ."
.Blair's orders were to move out on the left,
and nmke such dcmonstrations as would lead
tlle enomy to believe his purpose to be to pass
entirely around their right flank to the rC<1r (,f
Kenesaw. He moved at six A. M., and fuund
the enemy in such foroe but a short diaL..ilce
ont as to prevent a furthor advancc, unl ess he
assaulted a strong line ()f works, which. with
a full knowledge of tho plan of operations for
the day, hc did not dcp-m prudent or (:ollHistent
wit.h I,is instructions. The situation was
promptly reported to the Commanding Gene ral,
and, from thc absence of further ord ers to that
corps, 1 presume the judgment of General mair
was flllIy approve:!.
The part of "he Sevonte.onth corps for the re
mainder of tbe day seems to have bocll to main
tain a threatoning attitudo, alld employ the
enemy's attention, for nothing but ski rmishing
transpired. The l<lSSCS I have not heard ('sti
mated, but gresume th ey will not exceed one
hundred. General Liggett's divisioll al d the
left uf Grcsham's line appear to have suJJered
these.
As I havo chroniclod operations thus far,
with rcfl'rence to corps, I shall d('seribc the
action on the celltre in the same mannor, though
Newtol\'~ division, of Howard 's, and Davis', of
p,.lmer's corps, eonstitutkJd to all intents and
pllrpo~es, the Imme assaulting column. Following
the D<1lJas and Marietta road through the forest
to th e south-east, at a point wbere the works
barely cover the road, hly Newton's di"ision of
Howard 's (Fourth oorps) . Dd.vis passcd to the
re<11' of this di"isiol1 early in th e morning, and
formed ill COI Ulllll of assault on the right, under
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cover of high gronnd, and just on th e left of was brave, the thought of failure is unendnra
the Twentieth corps. From some cause, prob ble, and, though the broiling beat of midtmru
ably to draw the enemy's attention toward mer's sun is poming down upon the fields, and
our left, and calise thc shifting of his spare force the sweltering troops are dripping with perspi
to his right, the attack was delayed uutil about ration and gasping for brcath, he implores them
to follow him once more. ·With head uncovered
nine A. M.
The lines at this point bear almost north alld and hat in hand, he rides boldly out in front.
south, and continue in that direction until we As he passes Colonel Bradley he acquaints him
reach the cen tre of Hooker's (Twentieth) corps. with his intention. 'fhe Colonel answers:
where they bear to the sout.h-cast. The groUIld "General, don't go up there; we cannot take
in front of Newton is open and rolling. The the works ·without support." Harker only
rebel main works occupy a light ridge covered answers: "I must have the works, and, turning
with timber, and his batteries sweep the whole to his men, asks; " Who will follow me 1" Fif
teen brave fellows, kindred spirits all, that have
space between the lineR.
Harker's brigade on the right was formed in not in their composition a tinge of fear, spring
column of division, left in front, and Wagn er in to their rifles and answer, "I I" "I!" and the
the same order on the left. KimbaLrs brigade, die is cast. A handful of bravery unalloyed,
retired on ''''agner's left, with orders tu gnard heroes enough to leaven an army, dauntieRs
the flank and snpport whichever of the brigades martyrs t.hat Hugo'S pen alone can laud as th ey
seemed weakest, was formed in column of should be lauded, this little band of devoted
soldiers move quickly up the slope of a little
divisions, right in front.
Harker, debonching from the forcst, is mel; knoll that, up to this time, has sheltered them.
by a withcring fire of artillery and mnsketry, The summit of this knoll is but fifteen yards
hllt still holds straightforward toward the rebel from the rebel works.
Harker and his little hand are under fire,
wurks. Findillg that 'Vagner and he are movillg
in such close proximity as to create confusion but the enemy, as if loth, in absolute admira
should he desire to depluy, Harker obliqued to tion, to slaughter heroes of that stamp, are
the right, mov ed uff ngain slowly under a very silent. Hopeless though the effort is, Harker
dcstructi ve fire, and 'Vagner hastened forward moves on, ancl his men follow him. He reaches
to a depression where his men might be shel the summit; a line of gray smoke shoots out;
tered somewhat from thc seething fire of gr:lp.e hundreds of rifles ring, and, as the hurricane
and canister that swept through and tore his would sweep off the thistle-down, Harker and
rallks. Think of columns at the distance of six his brave fellows are swe pt into eternity.
hUlldred yards from artillery braving a continu
Kimball and WaglJer battle on, essay again
ous storm of grape and canister, and you have and again to advancc, and at last pu~h up to
the ordeal througll which these brave fellows tho very works, when a terrible volley sweeps
passed.
through the line cutting down many of their
Wagner was still exposed to an enfilading bravest, trustiest officers. Kimball lopes the
fire from artillery, and soon from a fI~nk fire of hrilliant Chandler, th e light of whose intellect
infantry, that the enemy pushed out to effect his seemed to illumine every diffkult subject, and
dislodgment. During the advance ·Wagner's adjust it with the wisdom of a sage. Lieuten
troops were struck so heavily at the very first ant-Colonel Kerr, of thc Seventy-fourth Illinois,
shock that a good portion crum bled off aud has also fallen, alld been left wit.hiu arm's reach
drifted to the rear. Enfiladed, and unused to of the rebel earthwork.
such formations for battle, it required all the
Wagner loses iJeavily, also, in officers and
firmness and sternness at commaud to keep the enlisted men. Captain Kirkpatrick and Lieu
men to the work.
tenant Sharp, of the Fortieth Iudiana. are killed
Now and then a little rift from the line, like while leading their men in a charge. Lieutenant
the prcmonitory snow-slides that warn of the Colonel Boone, of the Twenty-eighth Kentucky,
avalallch e, drifted back, and Kimball was ordered who uever thinks of danger when disoharg ing
up to "Vag-ncr's relief-to pass over him and, duty, is disabled, though not dang-erollsly
if possible, to enter the rebel works. The injured. Scores of brave and accomplished
rebels, perceiving thc movement, sallied out, officers in those few bloody charges are gone
and, forming on Kimball's left, fwnoyed him down, and hundreds of our best troops strew
vcry much. An order came to " form in colum!1 the field.
of battalion," ,md at once the lines took a shape
It would be invidiolls, where men fonght so
iu which the troops were more readily handled; unexceptionably well, to make distinctions be
it was a retnrn to the" good old style," as the tween regiments. A volume wOllld hardly
boys said, and then the battle raged furionsly. record the deeds of heroism performed that
Harker, st.ern, determined, and desperate, hurls da.y; much less could I, who am limited in time
his column against the works, ollly to see it and space.
bO;'l1e back with an impetus equal to the blow,
An hour's bloody work has failed to aehieve
and again he essays a breach. Again his col om object, and, oppressed with that thought,
umn da8hes madly, desperately forward, is cut bllt not disheartened, the main body of tho
and maugled by the plunging grape and canister, assltlliting force withdraws to our ma.in linB,
and retarns again, exhausted. AmbItions as he leaving a force aie1.uate to the task, to intrench
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and hold the little ground we did win. The losses .lgain and again did Di.lworth and Mitchell lead
ill :Newton's division will reach, I presurilC, at their men to the enemy 's works. ArnollO' the
rearles!:! spirits, that on 'that day seemed a~ im
Ie,lst eight hundrcd.
W e left DRvis' division, to which has b ee n pervions to bullets as to fear is Colonel Banninc'
allotted a part in this sanguinary effort, shel of the One Hundred and Twenty-first Ohio bl
t ered by high gronnd. Rwaiting orclers. At regiment of Colonel Mitch ell's brigade. Hl' r:p
9:20 A. M., I"aving i'lTorgan as roserve, with parenti), ignored his own safety, refused shelter
McCook on the left, formed in column of regi wht:n it offereu, Rncl bosiell himself in steadyinO'
ments, and Mitchell ill the same order on the ane! holding his Iino. If troops conld be rrmd~
right, he uncovers his column, ,wcl moves invincible, I appreheod it could only be under
through into the open fields. His apP'1Urar.ee sneh leaners as he.
To gi VB YOll some id ea of the desperate ohar
is the signal for the enemy's artillery that now
opeus from half a dozen points alollg his line. acter of the struggle, the following facts will be
The troops take the double-quick, and, ('heering ample data:
The One Hundred and Thirteenth Ohio, the
Instily, sweep boldly across the illtcrvening
space. In advance of Mitchell's brigade the regiment that lecl the column uncleI' Mitchell, lost
Thirty-fourth IlIillois is deployed as skirmishers, teu officers out of nineteen.
Two mon of the Thirty-fourth Illinois were
with four companies in reserve. The rebel
skirmishers deliver a volley and rapidly retirc. left dead inside the euemy's works. The eolor
A light abatis is encountered, but it offers bearer of the Twenty-second India.na-John
slight resistance. Pushing through and on, the Caton, of compally F-carried his colors so noar
two eolumlls descend into a hollow Rnd are the works that a rebel cast a stone at him with
such force as to fractUre the skull. The same
partially sheltered.
Here again the formation seemed to have gallant fdlow was Htruck by a bullet before be
proven defecti ve. That this expedien t, r esorted ing wounded in the head, and t.bouO'h it carried
to for the purpose of saving men, failed of its away his finger, he would not yieldOthe lIa"', but
object. I have not the shadow of a doubt. The bore it forward until struck down as I have"mell
peculiar formation of the rebel lines, and the tionec!. Captain Jack Kenne<iy, of the Eighty
excellent judgment displayed by the rebels ill fifth Illinois, was also clallgeronsly wouncled by a
plRnl"ing their artillery, conspired to adduce " stone thrown fwm the rebel works. One of
blvo:!y proof of the futility of the plan. The Colonel Mitchell's men was serousl\' wounded in
Illell saw that the experiment was too costly, and the leg by a pickaxe hurled by a hurly foema.a
long before they reached the hollow they had at Olll' line. The bodies of two of Coionel 11:t
chell:s men could be seen, after our withdril\val,
begllTl to cleploy.
Here the lines were readjusted and the two hanging across the r ebel breastworks. It was a
columns summoning every energy am! braeillg (lay pregnant with heroic cleeds, and the pOll of
every nerve, stood ready to close in a death the histonan and the poot, the pOllcil of the
gmpplc for the works. The word is spoken, painter, and the chisel of the artist, will yet find
and, with a yell that has in it the evidence of matter here for thollght and labor.
The eorrespol.dent only regrets that his time
soul to dare llud earnest will to work, the mell
rush to the assanlt. A volley tears throngh ollr and space are not commensurate with his desires.
rallks and strews the ground with dead and dy' Hundreds of exemplary soldiers, who have per
ing. Over these, careless as to who is trampled. formed deeds that would brigh ten any historic
the furious followers rush headlong for wurd , and page, and stir a patriotic pride in the hearts of
they, too, are nlllnbered among the fallen. It his loyal conlltrymen, will go down to death,
was a spectacle full of sublimity. When I knew each of whom deserves a place with him who ill
the fate of that charge my thoughts involuntar
I ~~~c~~~~: r}~:~~:!cl'~~~~~ltal nameE
ily revcrted to that pasRage in Byron's descrip
T~at wero not born to llic."
tion of Waterloo:
The
day
of the hattIe was fearfully hot, and
" When this Hory mass of living valor 1
the dead and wounded lay side by side between
Roi ling on thC' fOOt
And burning wiLh high hope,
the lines that were but: tilirty yar'ds Rpart, whilo
Shall mouldor cold and low."
the vieions bullets whistlel over them from
Colonel Daniel McCook, in the actof mounting eleven o'clock in th,~ day until early the f~llow
the rebel parapot, was pierced by a ball that ing morning. The fighting on D:wis' front lasted
passed entirely through the left breast. and he was about an hour, dUl'ing whi ch time he sustained a
borne from the field. Colonel Hamun, of the One loss of seve II hundred and fifty men. Colonels
Hundred and Twenty-fifth Illinois, a nobl e sol Dilworth ancl Mitchell headed their brigades
dier and a popular officer, sllc(;eeded to the with the wisdam a.nd dexterity of lifelollo- sol
command. Dashing forward as the line, borne diers, and elicit hearty (;omme·n datiolls. C~loll el
down by a mass of metal that threatened to Daniel McCook won laurels to-da.y that all who
sweep it from existence, was waverillg, he love to be honored as a brave man and acom'le
raised his sword and was about to lead another tent leacler cannot fRil to envy.
'
clmrge, when a bullet stnlCk him lifeless to the
Davis' division retired only to the shelte~ of a
earth. C!Jlonel Dilworth, of the Eighty-fifth light knoll, when the men scooped with their
Illinois was next in mnk, and assumed command. hands dirt enough to shield their bodies untIl
j
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intrenching tools arrived, when stronger defences
were thrown up, and the two lines lie now so
close, that our men lying on their backs pitch
over stones and clubs into the rebel works.
To protect the flank of the assaulting column
und er Davis, Hooker, with Geal")' on the left, and
Butterfield on the right, leaving VVllIiams in re
serve on the centre, moved from his works
across the open fields, suffering a slight loss, and
rested his line just at the edge of the forest. Just
under the rebel works he lay and fortified. The
new line he still h"lds witb' a Eght force, having
retired his maiu forces to the originallinc.
Scholleld's opemtions consisted of an advance
by Riley's brigade on the Sandtown road, which
resultcd in a sharp skirmish, and the dri ving of
the enomy from his works. Regretting tha.t I
am not nbiquitous, the fad that I am not. ad
mUted. I presume it will only be neccssar.)' to
say that our line was at least twelve miles long,
to seeure pardon for not furnishing the partic
ulars.
Hascall's division, I was credihly informed,
engltgcd the enemy and drove him at evcry
lloint. The enemy's right was weak, and was
held partly by cavalry. I heard no estimate of
the losses in General Schofield's corps tbat I
deemed reliable, and hence I adopt none.
I estimate the losses resulting from the assault
nlollg the line at three thonrmnd, and feel confi
dent that official reports will not vary far from
tha,t estimate. Of course, immediately aner an
engagement of the charaeter of this, before the
reports of regimen,t;al (Jommanders have been
sent in, it is impossible to be exaet; but I ven
ture the assertion that the official count will not
varv one hnndre'l either way.
The army now is executing another ·flank
mov ement, and, if succesBfcil, as I cannot beEeve
it will fail to be, when you next bear from me it
will be from the banks of the Chatt.c'lhoochee, if
not from the objcdive point of the carnpa;gn
Atl,llIta.
SIx MIL&.;; SoUTH OF M.!RJKTT}.,

June 30.

l
)

The assault upon the centre and left, which
was made, having proved a failure, and tIle
rebels still mainbinillg themselves on Kenesaw
witLI defiance, what· next shall be done to diR
lodge them? It is uot for anyone to say that
it is impossible for large cuough bodies of our
troops to take the rebel w.orks by direct assault.
but. the sacrifice of life would be so fearful that
the mind cannot contemplate it without horror.
To charge upon thi0k ranks of living mell, is a
thing our soldiers do with spirit, for tbey have
good hope of SllceeSR; but to be thrust against
dead walls of earth and logs, only to be broken
alld crushed, without any (Jompellsatiug gain, is
hard, is maddening. The flanking policy pur
slled by Gelleral Shermltll, up to the time of tbe
assault of the twenty-seventh, is not only the
bighest philanthropy, hut the most succossful
strategy. It makes armies gain bat.tles by
marches instead of charges, with shoe-leather
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rather than with bayonets; keeps the men in
good spirits, and keeps them out of tlw hosp i
tals and out of the graves. It takes more bre..1.d ,
and meat, fl.nd coffee, and is less glorious as the
world goes, but it saves men's lives, and that
is more than all clse. \V" e must meet the reb!'l
army sometime, it is trne, face to face, and
fight it, fight it hard, and crush it, ~se the
Confederacy will never be broken np.
'What t.his new movement, then, is definitely,
of conrse, I do not know; but it is evidently to
be a return to the old stratcgy of fifl.nking.
Certain corps of the army are being rapidly
brought to a marching trim, by being sifted of
rhollmatics and debilitated men-all, in sbort,
who eannot march fast--and others are mak
ing themselves inpregnable bchind regular
forts and earthworks of a formidable oharac
ter. It may not be that they will make an
attempt upon the fortifications on the south
bank of tbe Chattahoochee, and it may be
they will.
'1'he question may be asked why Kenesaw
Mountain was not flank ed at once, aud left
behind in the forward march, just as Lost
Mountain and Pine Mountain were? Oil the
ordinary maps they all appear as detached
cones rising out of the surrounding level, and
offering the same fa,cilities for tllG passage of
flanking columns at theiT base. The real moun
tains are not so. Lost Mountain is almost a
perfect cone; so is Pine Mountain; but Kene
saw is composed of two sections, divided by a
dcep notch on the summit, and the entire length
of the two at the base is nearly two milcs.
Besides tbat, they slope away gradually in a
series of hills, forming approacbes to the main
peak, and offering great natural ad vanta.ges for
fortifications. Th liS the length of the rebel
front, which it would be very difficult to carry
by assault, was upward of four milcs. thc east
end resting Oll the raiIroad. As the army
approached this stronghold, and the centre and
part of the left begau to bear against it, the
right wing was gradually swung around parallel
to the railroad, apparemly with thc intention of
driving off a sufficient number of the enemy's
forces, to enable an assault made upon these
approachcs to sllcceed. The difficulties which
lay in the way of this assault, both the strength
of' the defences and the determination of tLIe
rebels, seem not to have been fully weighed by
anyone. It was made on the twenty-seventh,
and fa,iled-signally failed. Lost Mountain was
so distant from the railroad that the rebel line
could barely reach it by being greatly deployed,
anel. at the Sfl.mc time hold the raihvad. Our
owri superfluity in nllmhers enabled us to bring
a strong line against theirs, and to sweep it
away at once. Pine Mountain, though milch
nearer to the railroad, was so entirely dctached
that, while a small flJTce was left in its frollt,
the two wings .could begin at once to swing
arollnd and cansc the rebels to vacate it. It
req nired so long a line to hold the railroad and,
at the same time keep a strong force all along
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the base of the mountain, that there was bnt a
small force left with which to attempt a flank
on the right. ao small was it that the Com
mandillg (;eneral seems to have been deterred
from pushing it vigorously eastward toward the
railroad in the rear of Marietta, for f~ ar of
detaching it altogether from the main army and
exposing it to disaster. Nothing further was
attempted, therefore, as I have said, than to
extelld the right on a long line down along the
enemy's flank, with the hope that this would
weaken his strength in the centre and render
the hil\s on the east and west oLKencsaw preg
nable to an assault. The rebels did not allow
themselves to be deceived .by this lellgthened
line; from tbe elevated top of Kenesaw t.hey
could see plainly that our main posts still con
froated them, and that the flanking movement
was n'lt in earnest. Thev contented th emselves
with sending a corps to check it partially, which
they did in the fight of the twenty-fourth, as
will be remembered. What might have been
aecomplisbed more than has bcoll, if the force
we sent out that day had been made stronger
by details from the centre (whicb could have
amply protected itself behind intrenehments),
and had pushed vigoronsly for the railrolJ.rl,
evell at tbe risk of becomiug entiroly dotached
from the main body. and had thus fallen upon
the enemy's rear, I will not attempt to say.
The result might have been better; possibly
much worse.
Signalizing, a most interesting and usefnl arm
of the military service is, perhaps, less heard of
by the public than any other; and its invalua
ble labors, as well as its fre(juent. imminent per
ils, are alike unrecorded, and, therefore, unap
preciated. The signal-officer who would bring
late and full news to the Commanding General
must undergo not a little fatigue and hardship.
He must dimb high trees to watch tbe enemy;
be must penctrat~ through tangled thickets and
forestR, in search of eligible statit)n$; he must
climb the sides of steep and rugged mountains,
and his bright and showy flag ne ver fails to
attract tbe rebel sharpshooter's fire when he is
in reach, which he must often be to secure a
good post, or ob3erve the enemy closely. 'When
once a station is esta.blished, his flag must never
d.roop by day, nor his toroh grow dim by night,
till he has orders from bis chief to abandon tbe
post fOT a new one. And yet so great is the
myst,ery with which he must enshroud his art,
so profoundly secret must he keep the weighty
messages and orders confided to him and so
silent are bis operations, that the w~rld, and
even the army, Imow little about him. He alone
is proof against the wiles of those" uni versal
walking interrogation-points," the correspond
ents, though he, above all others, is the man
whom they would delight to be permitted to
II use."
But be has his reward for all this. In
tbe dear, upper air where he dwells he sces, as
with a hawk's eye, the whole great drama
played out beneath him; he sees the long lines
of men deployed through the valleys, aud I

knows where they go and why; his eyes feast
upon the field of battle, where the colnIDns ot
attack rush impetuously down a. wooded slope,
across an open field, and up IIlto anoth er piece
of woods, alld all is clear to him and iutelligi
ble, while, to others who mu~t grovel on the
gr')l1nd, there is nothing but au exasperating
muddle.
Signal stations are of two kinds; reflecting
stations anr! stations of observation: the forlller
for transmitting deRpatches, the latter for watch.
ing the enemy and communicating the results
to thc commander. Both are constructed on
the same principles, and employ. the same in
struments. The latter are few and simple. The
flag is made of different colors, to contrast
with the line of t.he back-ground. white, black,
or red. The one usually employed is hut fU'lr
fee t square; for Lhe longest distances it is mado
six feet square, and mouuted on a third joint of
staff; to give it wider range. The marine glass
is used for scanning the horizon rapidly, and
making general observations; the telesoope
for reading signals at a great distance. and
observing fixod points minutely. Besides these,
there is a certain mysterious pasteboard disc,
stamped with a circle of figures, and a sliding
inLerior one of letters corresponding to eaeh.
This is the key and cine of the whole matter,
and to the uninitiated is, of course, impone
trable.
'Vhen a message is about to be sent, the
flag-man takes his station upon some elevated
object. and "calls" the station with which ho
desires to communicate, by waving the flag
or toreh slowly to and fro. Tbe operator,
seated at th e glass, watches closely the dis
tant ·flag, and as soon as it responds by dip
ping be is ready to send his despatch. Holdill;;
the written message before him, he calls out to
the flag-man certain numbers, each figure or
combination of figures standing for a letter.
The flag-man indicates each separate figure by
an ingenious combination of a f()w very simplo
motiolls. For i'nstallce, one stroke of the flag
from a perpendicular to a right horizontal iudi
c.... tes Olle figure; a stroke to the left horizontal,
indicates another; a stroke executing a halt
circle, another, &c. After each motion indicat
iug a figure, the flag returns always to a per
pendicular. There are a few syllables which are
indicated by a single stroke of the flag; other
wi~e the word mllst be spelled out lotter by
letter. Experienced signal. officers, however,
employ many ahbreviations by omitting vowell;,
&c., so tbat scarcely a single word, unloss a
very unused one, is spelled out in full.
When a message is bcin;; reeei ved, the
operator sits at the glass, with tbe liag-man
near to record it. This the operator then inter
prets, fllr not even the General himself is in
tile secret, and by supplying the omitted
vowels, &c.. makes out an intelligible piece of
the King's English.
The rapidity with which all this is executed
by experienced operat'H·s is astonishing. The
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Bag is kept in such rapid motion that the eye our right flank about four miles from the Chat
of the inexpert can scarcely follow, and his . tahoochee river. Johllston at once saw t.hat
wonder is increased by being told that the ' he was completely outgcnera1l3d, and on Friday
reader, of whom hc can not see the slightest in afternoon Hardee's and Polk's corps began
dication with his naked eye, is ten or twelve their retreat. to the river, throwing ont a strong
miles away. An ordinary message of a few skirmish line in our front, to keep up appear
lines is despatched in ten minutes; a whole auces. Notwithstanding their utmost caution,
page of foolscap.occupie.:; about thirty minutes the ru:nbling of tl~eir artiller.y and the rat.tling
iu its transmIssIOn. Officers who have IOllg of theIr wagon-trams was plamly heard by our
worked together, and arc intimatelyacquainteci advanced line of skirmishers aud by them re
with each other's abbreviations and peculiar ex ported along our lines.
pressions, can improve upon even this spced.
• On Saturday night, about ten o'clock, Hood's
The distallcc, also, through which signals call corps, which was detailed to cover Johnston's
be transmitted without an intermediate statiOll retreat, began the retrogade movement, and, at
is surprising. Last spring, Captain Leonard. midnight, our pickets reported that the rebels
chief signal-officer of the Fourth corps, sen t had evacuated their works, and the only forco
despatches regula~ly from Rinbgold to Summer in occupation was a slight skirmish line. This
ville, on .Lookout Mountain, a distancc of eight good news was snbsequently verified by our
een miles. Lieuteuaut William Reynolds, for skirmishers along the linc, and at 3.30 on Sun
medy of the Tenth corps, signalled from the day morning, "solitary horsemen" orderlies,
deck of a guu-boat twenty miles into Port Royal were busily engaged in earrying orders to the
harbor. N. Danicls was sellt by the Secretary various corps, divisioJl, and .brigade command
of War to Maryland Heights to give iuformation ers, to prepare to move immediately. A little
of the encmy's movcments, and he succeeded in after daylight, the Fourth, Fourtecnth, Twen
sending messages rapidly over the extraordinary tieth and Fifteenth corps took up their march
distance of twenty-four llliles-from thc Heights for Marietta, and, after a running skirmish with
to Sugar-loaf Mountain-four miles from Frcd 'Vheeler's cavalry and the rebel pickcts, ot
erick. But these instan~es require remarkably whom it captured about one thousand, including
favorable conditions of the atmosphere, locality, prisoners and deserters, our forces entered the
&c. Ordinarily messagcs are not sent a grcater city about nine o'clock A. ~I. Immediately on
distance than six or eight milcs. Last night, a arrival, a provost guard, detailed fr(Jm the
despatch was sent from General Schofield's First division of thc Fifteenth corps, was placed
headquarters to Lost Mount.c1.in, a distance of around the city to prevent the soldiers from
six miles, aud returned to General Hooker's pillaging j bnt, with few exceptiolls, there was
quarters, directly over which it had passed little to plunder, for most of tile inhabitants had
going ont, and a message rotnrned to General fled in pursuit of that myth-the "last ditch."
tlcholield in twenty minutes from the time the Marietta, in the language of countrymen living
i1lquiry left him. Geueral Hooker is Olle mile some two or threc milcs from it, "was a righL
frum General Schofield, and directly betweeu smart place for an up-country town," and before
him and the mountain, but all intervening the breaking out of the rebellion, must have
forest prevents direct comm1lnication.
been a place of considerable business. It is
Not even the flag-men themselves have the prettily situated in a valley in the rear of the
slightest knowledge of the import of the mes Kenesaw Mountain, to which there is a pleasant
sage they are sending; not a General in the drive through a series of the most cnehanting
army is let into the secret, unless he comes groves-such as wood-nymphs were wont to
humbly as a student j nor can the signal-oflicers sport in, if there is any trut.h to be placed in
themselves read the message sent to them un the mythological annals of the R)mans. In the
less they . have first had the countersign or key, cent.re of the town is a small park, at the corners
of which are the" town-pumps "-not pumps
given out daily.
either, for they are almost unknown in this
11< ruE FIELD, FOUl< Mil.»; 80um OF MARJ=A, }
country-but deep wells, from which the water
is raiscd by means of a rope and windlass. It
July 4, 1862.
Marietta is ours j the valiant secesh who boasts, or to speak more properly, did boast, of
boastingly proclaimed that they would cQntinue a large twtel, on the piazzas of which, I have no
to hold the city at all hazards, bave ignomi doubt, chivalry in days of yore were wont to
niously abandoned their works around the Kene dilate at length on the bcastly Yanks, while
saw, and at the present writing the" detested smoking cigars alld moistening t.heir labial
Yallks" are cooking "sow-belly" in the "Val organs with mint. jnleps. 'l'he ancient grandeur
ley City." As predicted ill my last, Sher- ·of the hotel and mine host have both departed,
lOall has again outflanked Johnston, and as a and in place of the gorgeous furniture there
natural cOllsoquence he has-retreated. On was nothing to be seen but a few old bellchea
}'riday last, Hooker's a!ld Schofield's corps and piles of straw, which told too plainly that
moved to the right some two miles, and the it had been used as a hospital. Near-by was a
same night Morgan L.8mith's division of the carpentcr shop, ·at the door of which was a
. Fifteenth corps was withdrawn from our left large pile of unplaned pine coffius, while at a
and placed in position on our right, which made I short distance reposed a cemetery, ill which
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your correspondent noticed some eight hnndred
or one thousand new-made graves. Adjoining
this, (Iud endosed with a whitc picket fence , is
the city cemetery, in which stand quite a num
ber of elegant marble monuments, in memoriam
of departed citizens. On olle side of thc main
stree t stands a large three-story mill-" Kene
saw Mills "-bnt like the dear! organ-grinder, its
occupation is gone_ The steam engine, boiler,
burrs and bolting-cloths have aU been removed,
and may in all probability be again used in
grinding hominy for om oppressed Soutbern
breth.ren. 'rhe stores were all closed j th e tape
and needle merchants, the green-6 roccl's and
th e egg alld butter vcndcrs had all packed up
and skedaddled. Only one store was left with
auy goods in it, and that was a drug store, and
from its appearance there did not seem to be
much there beyond a few tinctures, some Yan
kee pateilt medicines-ITo doubt n~ver paid for
- anrl a lot of pill and salye boxes. As our
troo ps marched through the city in solid col·
umn, their bayonets glistening in the sunshine
-orderly and ill good mar(;hing time-some
fair 8ec(>8h damsel would cautiously draw the
curtllin and trtke a peep. Finding tl~ey did not
prove allY attraction, they became more bold,
and windows and doors were gradually opened.
Little children would run out and inquire if we
were Yanks, amI gaze on us with childish sim
plici ty.
All day long and far into the ni~ht, solid bo
di es of infantry marched , long trains of artillery
rumb led, aud the wheels of miles of wagon
tra ins creaked tluongh the town, and it was
not until near daylig ht that the noise ceased.
General Sherman maLle his headquarters at t.h e
big hotel, while the Department of the Cumber
land was to be fonnd at an eleg:;tnt resiJence
form erly occnpi ed by th e ehief J_'rofessor of the
:Mar ietta Military Academy. T;l is was', in its
pal mies t days, quile an institution, and was
largely patronized by th e scions oYthe Georgia'l
ohi valry. The Academy is a large three-story
b uildll1g, built of brick, amI shaped somewhat
lik (he ktter E, anrl is sitnat3d Oil the crest of
a hill about a mile to th e s(lIIth-weRf. of' the
town. In front is a beautiful lawu. on which
the students were put through tlIe manual of
arms. On either side of the Ac.ademy, at a dis
tance of about one hundred fee t, are some
twenty or thirty small cottages, in which th e
stmh ots board , in a style similar to that in nlle at
'Vest Point. In real' was a gymnasium, but as
the gym nasts had all gone, th e appliances for
getting up mnscle have gone also. From the
top of the Academy is a splenclid view of the
surrounding country. Lostanrl Pine J\fonnta'ns,
the Kcnesaws and Blish i'I{ouut,tLIlS, toget ilcl"
with the intervening hill~ and valleys-th-e t9Ut
en.~ernble forming a very beautifullandsuape.
In com pan)' with several staff officers, yonr cor
rasl'ouden t rode through the rebel fortifications
a little to the south-west of the Kenesaw-par
ticularly those whlCh were so unsuccessfully
atfucked by Newton and Jeff. C. Davis on _'.:!ou

day last. These works were the admira tio n of
all military men, with wbom we talked, ao d it
excited no lit.tl surpriso thJt Johnston w. s ever
obliged to leave them. It was the universal
opinion that they could never hav e been suc
cessfully assaulted, except at an enormous loss,
and even then the issne would have been
doubtful. Tho \Yorks were in doubl e line, and
built in conformity with the most approved
style of engineering. They were so well pro
tected by earth as to be impervions to either
shot or shell, and the ditching behind isof slIch
charadeI' as to afford the best possible protec
tion against shelling. In front of th e first line
was a cltevemrc de/rise, and immediately beh ind
a double row of abatLs. The point:> of the
c7~eve(utxde/rise'W~re splinterej alill03tas line as
broom co rn by the terrific shower of lertue n h.1il
fired by Ollr n; en, in the charge made on Monday
last, but it was too strong for our brave b"ys to
charge, and so they had to fall back to the -rebel
skirmish line, where they intnmched themselves.
The abatis was very formidable, and consisted
of a series of sharpened stakes firmly pnsteu to
the earth by moans of riders and forks. '1'0 gi ve
your readers an idea of it, let them imagine a
picket fence inclined so near the earth that the
points of the pickets would reach to the knees
of a mall standing immediately in front of it,
and in order to make it immovable, suppose the
bottom board of the fence to be lastened to the
earth by means of crotches_ The clzeveau:c de
/1'ise resembles a long string of those domes tic
ammals known as " saw-horses," with the ends
')1' the" crosses" sharpened. These cross-pi eces
are inser ted, at a distance of some two fee t. ap art,
through holes bored in a log, and make a most
f0i'1nidable defense.
0 ,1'l'ue&day last, the day after the unsuccessflll
as!.;anlt on th e reb el lincs, McCook's brigad e, of
wh ich the One Hundred anel Twenty-fifth I111nois,
Lieutenant-Colonel Langley comnmnding, fonu 8d
the front, determined to advanee their li lle of
works in order to mille those of the en my.
As th e distance was not. mOI-e than two hun dred
feet, it was an extremely hazardous enterp ri se j
but as Ya,nkee ingellllity canllot be banlked,
Colonel Langley devised a plan, the like of
whi ch has not been seen sillce the commence
mellt of the war. The Colonel and one volun
teer crawled from their line to a tree some
twenty yards in advance, and behind it C<'lU
me need digging a small pit. After digg ing
enongh . earth to give protection, an empty
cracker-box was dragged up from the lines by
means of [l ro pe, and filled with earth t!liH was
plaeed in fror.! of the pit and after digging a
little more, another crack.er-box was bro uR"ht
a.\ ong, filled and placcd in juxtapositioll. Tilis
was continued with succeRS until fiuully t he
whole regimellt ad "anced the twenty yanis, and
were safely ensconed behind the cracker-box
fortifications. Mining was then at once com
menced, bnt the evacuation of the re bels rendered
it useless to proceed with the work to its com
pletion. By the way, somehow 01' another the
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rebels became aware of our design, for a pris and House, for the gentlemanly and hUma1le
er captured yesterday stated that he was mann er in which they assisted our forces to pay
o~ tioned where t.he mine" would have blown the last sad rites to those who fell, bra vely
fighting in front of the enemy's works, on the
~i~1 t :) thunder, had not our'ns left."
Tile fourth-the day we celebrate. wa·s ushered twenty-seventh of Jun e .
. I tbis llIorning iu the usual style-musie and
~nIlOllading. The for111er was at headquarters,
RuI'F's STATION, SEn.,. MILES
}
while the latter w~s at the rebels, wh.o h~ ve
SoUTO Of' ~L!.R".,-rA, July o.
made a demonstratIOn on a rangc of Illlls UTIAfter the rebels fell back fl'om Kenesaw and
mediately ill our frollt, and tour miles south of assllmed the secund great line of dofence I ha ve
Marietta. This is in alllikelihoorI only a feint, in mentioned boforc, our army at once follow ed
order to give Johnston time to get properly tltem up, allt! with an abundance of artiller y
posted at. the ~hattahoo<.:hec-a "~ra'pevine" firing, made them develop their lines fnll and
beillg in clreulatlOn that nearly all hIs lllf:mtry distinct. The part played herein by thc left
and artillery is across the river, except th e rear will be, doubtlcss, fnlly BCt forth to you by your
correspondent in that portion of the forces.
guard.
On W'ednesday morning last, a truce was aT- The Twentieth corps performed a conspiCllCl US
rauO'ed upon between C"lonel Langley of th e part in the spl endid arttllery practice, wh'ch
On: HUlldred and Twenty-fifth Illinois, of finally made it too bot for the rebels in their
McCook's brigade, and the rebel Culonel Rice, of new line, which they evidently had <.:onstrnctod
the 'fwenty-eighth Tennessee, to bury the dead with the fond hope that we wonld again fling
kiJlcd in tbe assault made on Monday. Colonel upou it onr infantry.
On the morning of the fifth, the Twenty-third
Rice was very anxious that the arms and aCCOll
trernents of our soldiers who fell at the rebel corps had been fully pl!t in tbe rear (in r serv e)
hreastworks should be given over to the I·ebels. of tbe forward movement of the Twell tirth
But to thiH Coloncl Langley objected, and pro corps, which at the same time was advancing to
posed that they should be regarded as neutral the right, obliquely toward the river, so that it
property, and not touched by either party until was deployed directly in front. of, an <1 abont t wo
one or Lhe other should occupy the ground. To miles in ad vance of the Twenty-third. The
this Colonel Rice rdnctantly consented -know· Fifteenth, Sixteenth, and Seventeenth corps had,
!ng that if he did not, it would be equivalent to meantime, got into position on the right, in the
saying that the rebels were not going to hold order named, from left to right, and began to ad
their p"sition. The upshot of the matter was vance, skirmishing slightly, and ca.nnonading
jnst as Colonel Langley expected; the rebels the enemy wherever the enemy appeared to be
evacul>ted, and we got a1l the arms, some two in force. The ad vance of the Fourteon th,
hundred and fifty Enfield rifles.
Twentieth, and Fourth corps, mean time, toward
From til<) Colonel I gather the following in the river was gradua1ly stmightening out the
reJatioll to the personnel of Hindman and Cheat- rebel semi-circular lines, which I have alluded
ham, with whom he had a long conversation; to in a furmer letter as iuvesting the railroad
Cheatham's uniform consisted of an old slouched bridge, and causing their forces to lengthen out,
hat, a blue hickory shut, butternut pallts, a«d a . and eonsequently, extend down the ri ver. They
pair of cavalry boots. The supports to his un had, besides, a good reason for this extension
mentionables were an old lcather strap and a down tbe river, in the fact that the right of our
piece of web-the tout elisemble presenting the army was pushing in that direction to strike the
appearance of a" Johnny" nm to seed. Cheat- river and occupy a sufficient ex.tent uf its bank
ham was of the opinion tha.t the war would be to enable us to effect a Q1·ossing. Thc mcc was
seWed by treaty, as neither party could conquer. so hotly pushed, however, that we did not suc
Re was satisfied that we had so completely ceed ill reaching the ri Vel' until abovo Howell's
revoliltionized .Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee, Ferry, and then only at an angle, withont being
Kcntucky, West Virginia, Maryland and Loui able to stretch any cousiderable force along its
sialta, that they wuuld never form part of the immediate baak. The cnemy offered what op
Coufedera<.:y. He virttlJ.lly admittei that he was position they were a1)le to this movement, by
only fighting from principle, and not for the love cOllstntcting basty works, but they wcro ullable
of tile Soutbern Confederacy. 'When Tennessee to draw Ollr forces into an attack. They <.:on
passed the ordillance of secession, bc went with tented themselves with simply cannonading
it, and as he had cast his lot, he did not feel d;s- them at long range, and marching as rapidly as
posed to" back down." Hindman hails from possible for tbe river.
Arkansas, aDd ha& the reputation of being a con- I The task which remains for the right at pres
firmed gambler aud bla<.:kleg. He does not ent, theil, is to crowd the enemy so hard
command the respect of his uwn troops, aad by against the river that he will be compelled to
bis brother-officers is despised. In appearance retire upward along its bank, and allow our
he is quite dressy. HIS auburn hair flows in forces to cross below a point which they can
ringlets over his shoulrlers, aIld it is said a command with their artillery. This will be a
light mulatto girl dresses it for him evtry morn difficult task, us the enemy are said to have con
ing.
structed several forts, mounting four or five
Great praise is due to the rebel Colonels Riee pieces each, that will offer much resistance.
VOL. XL-Doc.
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July 7, 1864.

The day has passed, and no event of unusual,
inc\ ce,l, I might say, usual, importanlJe has tran
spired. Tile artillery of the Fourth corps, last
evening and tllis murn ing. were placed in posi
tion, on hastily-erected but substantial works
constructed by the "shovel brigade," and at
nine o'clock, a number of our "rehel-demoral
izers" opOlled IIpon the enemy's works upon the
southern bank. No resp onse from aTtillcry was
elicited; but the musketry fire was quite spirited
Gnd harmless for an hour, until oW" guns again
r esumed Ililence. Early in the morning, Gcneral
"Vood received orders to reconlloitre the banks
of the stream for a place to lay pontoons, and
the 'firing waH, no doubt, to draw Lhe enem y's
attcntion from him. His movements wcre, no
dOllbt, a feint, with the object uf giving the
enemy an impressian that Sherman was ready
for another grand flank mov ement. 'Whether
the feint was sllccessful is known alone to the
enemy, whuse sense of fear was not perceptibly
affected by it, as no efforts were made by Ha,r
dee's corp s, which is on this side of th e river,
stl"ongly intrenched, to retire across upon the
pontoons, which are in readiness to be laid.
The troops in Howard's front have been quite
active since their arri val here, in erecting forti
fications on the ri vel' front. They are very
strong, and commaud the enemy's position as
well as the crossing at the ferry.
Last night and to-night the enemy has made
frequ ent attempts to save their pontoons, whi ch
on their crossing they cut loose from the north
ern bank, and permitted to float round to the
south shore. Every effort, however, was frus
trated by Wood, who stationed a sentinel under
cover on the bank, and when the enemy sent
down u. force to accomplish th e work, gave a
signal to ow' troops in the fortifications twelve
yards in the rear, who opened heavy batteries
upon them, with visible effect, compelling them
to get back hurriedly.
Our present line is one eminently suited for
defence. The river is the dividing line on the
left, aud when Hardee crosses, a verv thin line
can easily bold the enemy in check, \~hile a vast
force can be centered at some particular point,
thrown across, and upon the flank of the ene
my, thus rendering a passage of the river a,
matter of small importance. There Sherman, if
so disposed, with a small force, could drive
Hardee across the river and occupy his linc;
bnt I surmise that Sherman will do no such
thing. H e and Thomas wrap their intentions in
conSiderable secrecy, which at the present time
is very necessary. That their movements for
the next two wecks will mystify the ever-watch
ful Johnston, I am constrained to believe; but
when the enemy has the solution, I prophesy
that he will have another example of the well
planned strategy of those experienceri leaders.
Meanwhile, it behooves the people, whose inter
ests at the prese;:t moment are centered in the
invincible line of bayone ts that line the James

and Chattahoochee, to patiently await the results
when the mantle of the futur e is liftp.d, anri
they can plainly sce the grand results tha~ will
have been worked out, sending a ray of JOY to
every loyal hcart in the nation, Days and
wccks may be consumed in knoc\;:illg at the
doors of Atlanta and Richmond; hut there is an
overruling Providence, and th e day of treason
must evclltuaUy succumb amI fall befor e the
l1we-inspii'ing bauner that so long has been
tJ'ailed in the dusL and dell1"is of Southern
streets, spit upon and insulted by the promoters
of wonld-be slave oligarchy.
Reliable intelligencc has been obta.ined as to
thc numbcr composing the army 1ll front. The
total force, including infantry and artillery, is
less than fifty thousund men. 'W ith this force
behind strollgly-built breastworks, our army
lUay be held in chcck for a few days in crossing
th e riv er, but with the force at his ?ommand,
th c troops seem possessed of the ldea that
Sherman can accomplish everything and any
thing he attempts.
The prisoners and deserters who have been
taken since the campaign opened, will fall not
far short of twelve tbousand. On the three
days, from July second to the fifth, iIlclusive,
betw cen Kenesaw and this place, fully three
thousand were taken. As our culumn marched
along the roads from Marietta to Vining's, with
tlankers out, a very large number were picked
up and sent in. Many of th esc fellows were
found asleep in the woods, a ud when awakened
protested against their capture, unavoidable,
when the truth was that they had lagged
behind the rebel rear for no other purpose than
to be captured ancl geL out of the service on
taking the oath, which they will r espect until
they have an opportnnity to visit their famili es,
when they will turn bridge-bw'ners and guer
rillas. Nobody seems to ha\'c ally coufidence in
their profE'.Bsed peni tence.
In telligcnce fr om the rear is frequently re
ceived, giving particulars of the operations of
guerrillas, who lIu'\c about their homes during
the daytime, with the oath of allegiance in their
pockets, to disappear mysteriously at nightfall,
nobody knows where. As all the male residents
in t.he conntry over which we pass are in the
rebel service, excepting those who havc desertcd
the rebel service and got home through the
instrumentality of the Presiclent's amnesty pro
damation, it is fair to presume that the freq uen t
guerrilla outrages upon people, and burning of
trail\~, is their devilish handiwork. Better, by
far, lay every house in ashes, seud the helpless
families north and support them until the close
of the Wa.!', than permit those unprill cipled men
to return horne and perpetrate their vj)Jiany. I
think I speak the truth when I say that suffi
cient Governmcnt property has been destroyed
OT! the line of the Atlanta and Chattauooga rail
way to support the families of all the residelJLs
living on the route within twenty ' milcs of the
railway. There are those who have heretofore
been opposed to injuring the country over
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which we pass, who are now str.ong advocates
of the policy of laying everythlllg waste and
fr eeing the country from the operatiolls of those
miserable devils, cut-throats, aud as~ass i ns, who,
too cowardly to face the Union troops openly
in their trenches, seek the night to perpetrate
their hellish work.
The other !light a train, loaded with valuable
supplies, was burned by one of these gangs
near Resaca.. Oar cavalry got Oil their track
and captured nine of the scoundrels near
Adairsville, some of whom had taken the am
nesty oath.
.
\,vhen 'I speak of Federal deserters, I do not
refer to men who desert to lhe enemy's lines.
Cases of this kind · are rare indeed. But still
there are a class of skulkers who come under
this title. They are cowardly fellows, who,
having enlisted and obtained large bounties,
disappear and hide away where they cannot be
f<lulId, and soldiers who, having fought bravely
at the front for many months, return home on
furlough and neglect to report at its expiration.
Almost daily large squads of the cowards and
negligent veterans arrive under guard from the
North, and are at once sent to the front, where
the formula of a court-martial is nsnally dis
pensed with, and the mell, indiscriminately, put
on extra menial duty, such as burying the putrid
relllai:ls of dead animals, removing filth from
headquarters, and digging "gopher holes," or
rifle-pi ta, in ad vance of our lines. No discrim
ination seelllS to be made by Provost-Marshals,
between the" bounty-jumpers" and the heroes
of a dozen battles. who from the effect of too
much st.imulant, allow their furloughs to expire
by a few days, and are arrested by the police
and reported at the front as deserters. All are
sent out under a fire where escape from death
is almost an impossibility, with a guard in the
rear, to shoot them if they falter in the work.
IsIIA.}I'S FORD, Gr.OIWtA,

}

July 8,1864.

On the evening of the seventh of July, at eight
o'clock, the Fourth corps opened up along its
whole line "the most tremendous canonnade of the
campaign," expending over four hunclrell rounds
of ammunitiot:. in half an hour. All this was
directed agllinst the rebels on the opposite side
of the river, and was intended to draw their at
tention from an attempt which, through some
misunderst.. .mding. it was supposed General
Schofield would make at that hour to cross the
. river above. All this time the Twenty-third
COI1)S lay quietly in camp four mile3 in reserve,
wondering what it all meant, alld asking in vain
for information. The rebels did not vouchsafe
even a si.ngle gun in reply; consequently the
casualties inour lines were nothing. 'fhe next
morning the Fourth corps wail moved slightly up
the river to support the Twenty-third in the
operations of to-day.
This morning the 'l'wenty-third corps broke
camp at an early hour, and directed its march east
ward, aiming to strike the river at Isham's Ford,
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eight miles above the railroad bridge. Hpadql1ar
ters moved out in advance,and ridingatarapid
pace, with an old man, a resident of the country,
as a guide, we emerged suddenly from the th ick
forest Ollt upon the brink of the river bluff3.
'l'here lay the Chatt,lhoochee, about one h lIndred
and fifty feet below us, muddy and rapid from
recent rains-in every respect an unclasRical
stream. Right here lives William U1rivh, said to
be a good Union men, ancl a Pennsylvania Ger
man, whose honest heart was greatly delighted,
perhaps, aud perhaps not, at our sudden ad vent.
Immediately the glasses of the Signal Corps were
levelled at the opposite bank, but not a discovery
could they make except a solitaTY man wander
ing in the bushes. Moving a little further down
the bluff, a close reconnoissance with the glasses
discovered on to]) of the opposite hill, just in
the edge of a newly-harvested wheat-field, a sin
gle twelve-pound brass howitzer, with a few
gunuers walking about it; and close down to the
river's edge. half a dozen rebel sharpshooters
squatted ullder a large tree, just opposite the
forrl. We were about a mile below. The river
here'is about four hundred feet wirle, and from
crest to crest of the hills on ei ther side of the
river, between which the cannon must play, was
about a third of a mile.
After reconnoi teril1g the si tuation a short
time, General Schofield rode away to the ford,
which is just at the mouth of Soapes' Creek, to
cllOose positions and m'lke dispositions of the
artillery. The Nineteenth Ohio and Twenty
sevonrl Indiana Batteries were, with the least
possible noise and demonstration, planted so as
to cover the ford and cross-fire the rebel gun,
while a section of the Sixth Michigan was held in
~eadiness to descend into the valley, a mile
further down, at the proper time, and enfilade
the sharpshooters on the opposite bank. All
these pieces wcre under strict ordors !lot to fire
under any provocation, until t.hey recei~'ed posi
tive orders. The solitary howitzer on the other
side, bestowed upon them, at random, about
half a dozen shots during the forenoon, and then
remained quiet until the attack was made.
Meantime, and until late in the afternoon, the
troops were slowly getting into shape, aud the
lumbering pontoon trains were coming up and
parking on the hill, ready to go down inlo the
valley when needed. A little before four, Gen
eral Schofield sent orders to Geneml Cox to have
his skirmish Iinc in readiness, and at that hour
pass it rapidly across a few rods of corn-field
which lay between the hill and the river, and if
they drew the rebel fire, to open with his cannon
and silence it.
Ail the hour approached, a small party of
spectators postei themselves half-way down the
hillside, a mile below the ford, and with glasses
thrust out from behind convenient trees and
fences, eagerly awaited the spectacle. The Cap
tain of the rebel gun could be clearly seen on the
distant hill, seeking comfort as best he could
(it was the hotest day of the year), and reading a
January number cf the Chattanooga Rebel. The
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gun had been drawn back to conc:eal it. a little, over behind a pontoon, and shaken out his flag
and a sentincl sat on the brillk of th e hill to ob in triumph on th e opposite sid e of the Chatta
serve our mov eme nts an cl give not.ice to the hoochee, where the rebels bad threatened they
gunners tn bring forward the piece. The sharp would make AO bloody" resislance.
Soon th e pontoons had 'ferri ed over several
shooters also could be seen, glaring inten tly ont
of their cover upon the opposite opening in the regi ments, who form ed in li ne of battle at once
on the top of the hill, bllt fuund no enemy. The
willows, where the ford was approached'.
Our skirmish line was composed of about two bridge was rapidly lain, and the co rps began to
hllndred men, from several regime nts; and a cross. It was necessary that all pos8ible expe
volunteer detachment of two hundred m Oll from dition should he used, as the ellerny might learn
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fifth Michigan, of the mov ement ill tim e to mass heavily up on
One Hundred and Eleventh Ohio and otherrorri th e sm:11l force before others could cross to
ments which had in their ranks ~:\ny old Lake support it, lind inflict much (lamage. To Col
~rie sailors, were assigned to the use of the oars onel Bllell, commanding the pontoon train, there
In the pontoons which were to carryover the is much due for the rapidity alld good orrler
first companies.
.
with which the bridge was almost literally
:At .half p~st four o'clock the little squad of "flullg" over the river.
'fhere was nol a man kill ed during the d:ty,
skirmIshers Issue ont of the woods which had
cOllcealed them perfectly, rush rapidly across the that I can learn of, nor so mallY as half a
corn-field, and when they come close in the rear dozen wounded. So overwhelming ancl sudden
of the willows they begin pouring in a sharp was onr firing th,tt it took the reb els by sm
fire upon the rebel gun 0 11 t.he hill, and keep it prise. They seem to have been entir ely discon
up withont cessation. The sentinel is seen to ceI·ted, and th eycertuinly have not marle a more
leap Ill' hastily and run to the rear, the gnnners uttcr htilnre to carry out their fierce threats in
trnndle out tbeir gun in plain sight, and the any single case.
Soon after the troops began to cross, the
Sergeant stoops to sight it. But. it is in vain, th e
bullets whistle so thick about his ears, that after corps below began to open a lively cannonade,
dodging a few moments 1rom one side to the doubtless with a view of attracting the enemy's
other, hc gives up illdespai r, the lanyard is pnlled, attention away from us. Detached as this corps
the shot plunges harmless in the middle of the is, so far away from the others, I am unable to
river, and the rebel gunners all incontinently learn whether they have yet crossed over any
take to their heels and disappear in the woods. forceR or not; but if I am not greatly mistaken,
Our fellows k ep up so hot a fire about it that no the Twenty-third corps has crossed the first
one dares to retum.
The shells from our regiment of the army. True, they (lid not en
batteries pour in around it, and the i'ed clouds of counter strong forces in their front; but non e
Confederate dust that leap up show how fatal co uld tell what they would find, and the gal.
was their aim. A shell from one of the gnns lantry of the men who rush ed forward to man
lands under the tree of sharpshooters; th e the pontoons ill the face of these uncertainti es,
gla ses arc quickly turner! upon them, and they and those who ran up the hill with no others
are dis\:overed lying flat on the ground. The yet over to support th em, when they may be
willows complctely screen OUl' brave boys, ane! met by a deadly fire from behind some screen ,
they cannot fire a shot at them, but must hug the is wOlthy of all praise. How could they kn ow
soil for dear life. Suddenly a pontoon boat bu t all th is apparen t panic and ridieu.1ous fiasco
filled with blne coa.ts is seen nearing the oppoRite might be but a blind to draw them on to th eir
sbore, then another, and another. As the fir~t death'/ And when men are C 1pellerl thus to
boat to uches land, Captain Daniels, whose eye is go upon suspense, and charge, it may be, upon
rivet d to his glass, shonts, " They hold up their Inrkillg volleys which shall leave no one of
ha.nds! they hold up their hands! they drop them to return, it requires a stouter hcart tha n
their guns! th ey run down the bank 1" Tbe to dash forward amid th e roar and rattle of
shells have cut off their reh'eat ; th ere is no other arms, and to meet a foe wh om they can see. I
resource, and they come running down to t.he h:l\'e not known a more dramatic, brilliant, ana
boats with nplifted hands in token of surrend er, 'at tbe same time bloodless episode, in this
and yet crouchin~ as if to shnn a flying bullet. wh ole campaign than was enactcd to-day by the
The Twelfth Kentuck.v infantry is first over command of Geneml Scbofielrl-so entirely SIlC
the river, they run rapidly up the hill, amI three cessful, and so entirely wi thout loss.
men, fully five rods in ad vance of all others, lay
IsaAlI'. FORn, Gr.oRGlA,}
hands upon the gun in the name of the Governm'lIIt. With it they capture a caisson full of
July 11, 1864.
ammnnition, two horses. two ducks, and the
The names of the three men mentioned as the
Captain's coat. They had left so hurriedly that firRt to take possession of the rebel gun U1J
they had not even spiked the piece. The gUll manned by our sharpshooters, on the occasion
and the accoutrements were very properly pnt of crossing the river. on the eighth, are James
illto possession of these three men. Would I Vaa~ht, Charles Miller, anrl James Carter. These
all belong to company A. Twelfth Kentucky inknew their names_
In thirty minutes after the stampede, Captain fan try, Bird's brigade, Cox's division, Twenty
D.lniels had reached the ford, swam his horse third Army Corps.

I
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The same day on which th e Twenty.third midst of the rebel picket.s, who took him with
corps elf<,cted t.he crossing of the river (the out giving a shot. His f<1to was unknowu until
eighth) Colonel Garrard's cavalry also crossed th e rebel pickets called across the river to ours
at Ros\~ell, but about }l.n hour later than this that thoy had got" old Sherman." From this it
corps Having marched rapidly, the day before, was supposed he was unhurt, and was mistaken
upon the large cotton f<1ctory at that point, he by tho soldiers for the General.
took it al t.oge ther by surprise, destroying a vast
Just below the infantry forces of the Army of
quantity of army canvas, which was extensively the Ohio is stationed a small body of cavalry,
manufactured thero, and taking captive four connecting between the Fourth and Twen ty
huudred factory girls. The latter capture was third corps, a part of which is Colonel Jim
certainly a novel onc in th e history of wars, and Brownlow's regiment of East Tennesseeans.
excited nota little discussion as to the disposition Opposite this regiment, the river makes a short
which was proper to be made of the fair cap bend around a nUTrow point of land, on which
tives. Giving" aid and comfurt to the enemy" the rebels kept a small picket of observation.
they most assuredly were, and much valuable These fellows had annoyed the Colonel's men
tent-cloth; but in the case of many of them, it in their bathing and foraging operations, and
was an invo:llntary service, since they had been he determined either to dislodge or captnre
confined and compellecI to labor there without them. Accordingly, he ordered a few men to
Ct'ssatioll from the breaking out of the rebeI!ioll. strip themselves, and with their cartridge-boxes
Then too, the cartel makes no provisions touchiug tied abollt their necks, to ford the ri ver in front
the e~challge of prisoners of this sort; neither of the rebels and ·attack them. This they did,
would it do to ~elld them across the lines to directly in the face of a galling fire, and while
their former employers, since they would im they thus attracted the rebels' attention, the
mediatdy be set to the manufacture of tents Colonel, at the head of seven men, crossed in a
a"'ain; nor was it at all safe to discharge them can oe above. carne in the rear of the picket, and
u7lConditionaIly in the midst of two great armies, sucoeeded in taking three of them. The re
mauy of them far removed from their friends maining nine fled into the thickets, and made
and helpless. Thus red tupe was about to be good their escape.
come ir.volved ill a hopeless entanglement with
It wiII be gratiying to the friends of the Col
crinoline, tent-cloth, and cartels, when General onel to learn that he has lately beon mustered
Sherman interposed and solved the knotty in as the Colonel of the regiment, having pre
question by loading th em into one hundred and viously held the position of Lieutenant-Coloue!.
July lO.-The announcement which I m:lde
ten wagons, and sending them to Marietta, to be
seut north of the Ohio, and set at liberty. Only in a previous letter, that the rebels had crossed
think of it! Four hundred weeping and terri all their forces over the river in our front, was
fied Ellens, Susana, arid Maggies transported in (to use tho words of General Sherman) " prema
the springless and seatless army wagons, away ture." They l'lad at the time disappeared en
from their lovers and brothers of the sunny tirely in front of the Fourth and l~ollrteenth
Sonth, and all for the offence of weaving tent- corpa, but Hood's corps defiantly maintained a
cloth and spinning stocking-yarn I However, I hold lipan this side, in front of the Twentieth
leave the whole business to be adjudged accord and F ifteenth corps, until the night of the ninth.
iug ttl its merits by your readers.
.
But the pressure npon them from our artillery
JUly 9.-The Twenty-third corps having I gradually beoame too heavy, and on that night
crossed the ri ver the eveuing before, and they withdrew finally and fully to the south
thrown up a small semi-circle of such works as bank of the Chattahoochee, and in the morning
t.hey could construct in the darkness and tbick the smoke of the railroad bridge in flames was
ets, began with the earliest light to extend the visible to the entire army. As soon as it was
lines of defence to embrace a mnch wider area, ccrbinly asoertained that they had crossed,
aud selected eligible sites for placing the artil orders were issued for the Fourth corps to
lery. Every preparatiou was made to meet the march at once up the river and take up a posi·
largest force the enemy could bring against tion on th~ north bank, ready to support the
them, though no demonstration was made during Twenty-thi.rd oorps, in case they should be
the day.
'rhey were sufficiently occupied attacked. as was expected they would be. This
watching our right, fonrteen miles below, and morning the corps i~ in camp at this ford, \vitb
could spare nov force to attempt the dislodge the exception of General Newton's division,
ment of the oorps.
which marched to Roswell and crossed the
During the day Colonel Shenmm, Chief of river there on the ninth, at two o'clock in the
Staff to Geneml Howard, was taken prisoner in afternoon. One corps also, of the Army of the
the following manner: He was ridiug out en- I Tennessee (I cannot leam which). had made a
tirely unattended except by an orderly, and circuitous rna.rch to the rear and left, and is
passed over a p·ortion of the road which our probably across the river this mowing, at a
pickets had o(!cupied the day before, but from point about ten miles above here.
which they had been withdrawn in the night
Thus, it will be seen that the army is slowly
without the Colonel's knowleage. Expeoting executing another great flanking movement-
to meet them, he rode ·out on a reconnoissance, this time to the left, as the previous two had
and before he was aware of it, was right in the ; been to the right. The entire success with
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which it has been attended thus far is nlade. the
more brilliant and grat.ifying by the fact that,
as yet, not a single life, so far as I can learn,
has been lost in crossing the river-that river
which was to be made so bloody and fearfnl t.Il
lIS by the dcsporation of its defenders. Two of
the att mptH made by us-that on the right and
t ho one in the centre-hav e been unsuccessful.
tho ug h unattended with loss of life, becau$e so
cautiou Iy made. The attempt to cross on the
r igh was made fu·st. The entire Army of th e
T ll110ssee was massed neal' the river, above
Sweetwater's factory, about fiv e miles bolow
tho railroad bridge, and, on the sixth, lhe pon
toon train attached to that army was seut down
w ithin a short distance of the river, aild a can
nonade was opened upon the opposite bank, to
as ertain if it were practicable to crose at that
point. The enemy were discovcreu to he in
too strong force, and too w ell strcngthened by
artillery to allow the orossing withont great
sacrifice. of life. On the sixth of Jnly the ;)on
toon tram attached to tJ1C Army of the Cumber
land. commanded by Colonel Buell, of the Fifty
eighth Indiana, was brought down withiu three
quarters of a mile of the river, in front of the
Fourth corps, but here again the enemy were
awaiting HS, and our cannon elicited such rcplies
as made it plainly evident that the crossing
should not be attempted there.
On the evening of the sixth, th e train was
withdrawn to a position a few miles in rear of
this ford, where it remained over the seventh
~nd.arrived. here in the afternoon of the eighth:
m time for the Twenty-th ird corps to cross that
evening, as has been heretofore narrated. For
tunately, our superiority in numbers enabled us
to leave large bodies of men at the points where
we had pre viollsly attempted to cross, who
made such demonstrations there as induced the
rebels to believe we still inteuded to attompt. to
c~'oss, while we sent others still fnrther up thE'
fiver, who reached above the rebel line. and
crossed without opposition. To mil it seems a
great mistake on the part of the rebels to cross
the rivcr in detail, as tlley did, instead of making
the passage with their elltire 'trmy simult,Llle
ously, and dep loyillg at once to the greatest
possihle extent along the hanks, to oppose all
attempts. Still, it was on ly a qucstiOll of time
since the Chatta.hoochee is too narrow and to~
shallow to form an obstncle t o an enterprising
Gcneral and a great army.
July 17.-This portion of the army has at
length eutered upon the htst stao-e of its victo
riO-liS ad vance from Chattanooga to Atlanta i
that betweon the Chattahoochee river and the
city. The progress through this interval will
constitute a distiuct campaign i it is now fnlly
inaugurated, and there is littlc to induce the
belief that it will cons nme as milch time or
cost as much effort and life, as did the 'bat
one, from Kenesaw Mounta in to the Chatta
hoochee.
Early on the morning of the seventeenth the
Army of the Ohio, holding the centre, and' the

A rmv of tre Tennessee on the left, mover] out
from" thc positio :1S they had held for a week, on
the south bank of the riv er j the form er at ~sh
am's Forc!, and the Iat~er at ll08",ell, ten .mlles
above. AdvanciuO' With a vew to formll1g a
jUllction as soon ~s possible, th~ Twenty-third
corps move(l out on a road runmng east, whIle
General McPherson's corps proceeded along the
Atlanta road, sOllth. Abuut noou.. General Has
<.:ull's division debou ohed to the right, on a road
rIInning sout.h-east, and soon after ,the signal
officers announced that Gcneral McPnerson was
Ilear. and in a short time he opened commnni
cation on the left of the Tw enty-third. Al
though it was not expected that we sh.oul~ find
any substantial force of the ene.my thl!; Side of
Peach-tn"tl creek, a strcam rUlll.'lll~ wesi about
five miles north of Atlanta, stIll It was neces
sary to advance with caution for fear of a sl~r
prise. The columns moved. slowly, WIth skir
mishers deployecl on either SIde of the roar~s to
bcat about for ambuscades, alld an occasIOnal
shell was pitched into suspi.cious woods and
rido·cs. No response was ehcltcd, however, nor
tlnlthing seen except flying. sconts of cavalry,
ill bodies of from two to SIX, until aboLlt th e
middle of thE' afternoon, wh en a body of cav
alry was (liscovered in an open field a~ ~ dis
tance, drawn up in line of battle. ~ltl7. (Jl1S
found along the road and questIOned, salcl three
brigades of cavalry had been there the day
before but hearin o- tha.t General Ston eman was
getting ill their r~ar, two O! them had left. !t
was evident, th en, that their force was small,
thou.,.h it stretched thinly over an extcnt of a
mile ~nd a half. They had four pieces of artil
lery ill position, ane! threw a fe.", shells at us,
which were replied to by a sectIOn on our p~rt.
But their cav:llry cOllld ro"lee no head agalllst
the rattliug musketry fire of our skirmishers.
The range of their ca.rbines was too short., and
a~ soon as our line approached thE'm so that the
bullets from our long-range gUlls began to
whistlc f1bout them, they were compell ed to
withdraw artill ery and all. No body of men
call. stand long aglunst a lir~ which . they are
enln'ely unable to rcturn. '1 hese .uld not, but
fled precipita.tely. What loss we mfhc ted can
not be told; onr own was so slight as scarcely
to deserve mentioll':""ollc man in the Sixth TenneaS\le slightly wounded.
.
These operations had consumed the t1ll1e, so
that the linc advanced perhaps no 1I10re than
five miles during the da.y i heae! uarters moved
about four. The lille of march whieh the two
armies had pursued brought General McPher
son's line at right-angles with that of General
Schofield's, the la t.tel' running east and west.
General Hascall's di vision having pnrsued a
diverging road, had become detached from the
remainder and at night a strong patrol was
ordered t; be kept up between his diviRion
until a jUllction could be effected along ·the
lines.
The country through which we now advance
is a compromise between hilly and rolling j the
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soil is sandy aud filled with great qnantities of
sharp frag:ments of flint and granite, though it
app~a.rs to be productive. The growth of tim·
bcr is heavy, and the crops of corn are good
and in advanced state of forwardness. The
young ears are in some cases within a week's
growth of "roastin~" ears, an? another f~rt
night of sllch beautiful combllllllg of sunshme
and rain as we are now having will put the
a.rmy in the way of good living on t.he best of
the co un try.
All that can be founel in the country through
which we pass are women and children, with
occasiona\l:y an old man who skipped th eir
draft, and very rarely one in the prime of life
who has cluded it by keepillg the woods.
Scarcely more than half the houscs are occu
pied by auy one, and negroes are as rarely to
be met with as in the North. At a house
whcre SOlDC of our officers halted a few min
utes, the women t.old them that several of their
neighbors had gone to Atlanta to invest all
th eir money in tobacco, intending to return at
once and offer their supplies to our soldiers as
they came up. They are sure of a good market
and gOO(! pay, if only they are permitted to
return, aud the profits they will rcalize by sell
ing tobacco bought cheap for" whitebacks," at
a very high price in " greenbacks," can reaclily
be imagined.
ON" Mn.E

NORm OF

DECATUR,}

July 19 , 18&1.

After the Twenty-third corps effected a june
t.ion with the command of General McPherson,
on thc evening of the seventeenth, the direction
of the march was slightly changed, by the
Twenty-third taking the main road to Decatur,
and the left a parallel rolld about five miles cast
of the other. Early in the morning of the
eigiltcenth, the order came to break camp and
be on the march. The cavalry of the enemy
still hovered about our vanguard, as Oll the day
before, throwing up barricades of fen co-rails
across the roads, from behind which they offered
a feeble resistance to our approach. The his
tory of the day's operations was but a duplicate
of the day before-a slow and cautious, but
almost uninterrnpted march forward, with a
regiment or so deployed in front as skirmishers,
wh o, when the rebel cavalry grew too audaciolls,
and pres umed to return their fir e too long, halted
a litt.\e, till a shot or two from the artillery
could be lodged in the rebel lines, causing them
invariably to run away at once. Very few, if
any, were "(lunded, and they but slightly.
.A bout noon, the Twenty-third crossed Nance's
Creek, at a point twelve miles nort.h-east from
Atlanta, and pushed steadily on, over a rather
broken and uncultivatcd trad of COUll try,
abounding in pine thickets and scrub-oaks. i
Soon after noon, Garrard's cavalry, on the left
of General McPherson, struck the Atlanta and
Charleston Railroad, between Stone J\J onntain
and Decatur, and was immediately followed by
the infantry division of General M. L. Smith,
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which tore up tho track so that the down train
at three o'clock was obliO"ed to return to Atlanta.
General Sherman'S, as w~ll as General Sehofield's
headquarters, were pitched for the night, on a
line of railroaci which th e rebels had begun
to construct, from Decatur to Roswell Factory
and Merritt's Paper Mills, on Soapes' creek, but
had abandoned as soon as our forces gai ned
posRcssion of Ma.rietta.
July 19.-Every thing was again und er way
at an early hour, moving down the Dec.'lLur
road. Unless General Joe Johnston made ob
jections, it was intended to push the army
throngh to Decatur that day-nine miles. Still
onr forces met llO seri,.)\\s opposition, nor found
any cnemy in their front, save a small squad
occasionally, as before, of fngacious cavalry.
At Peach-tree creek, which afforded in it.s cleep
ravines good opportunity for Rtubborn r esist
ance, it had been confidently expected t.he enemy
would be found at last. But no. They still
cling to Atlanta, and continue to look out of ita
front windows, in the vain hope that we will
impale oursel ves upon their formidable dcfences,
while they slaughter us at will, and all the
while we are marching steadily around for its
back door.
The Fifteenth corps led the advance of the
Army of the '{'ennessee down the road, conver O"
ing gradually toward Decatur, with the Eigb t'h
Missouri and Ninth Illinois Monnted Infantry
deployed in front as skirmishers; General HaR
call's division took thc front of the Twentythird, with Colonel Swayne's brigade as skir
mishers. Nothing bnt cavalry in front still.
Rebel papers of the eighteeuth were brought in
early in the day, anllouncing the removal of
Johnston from commalld of the rebel army, and
his supersedul"e by Hood. The men are not
alarmed at all by the news of this change , bnt
seem rather inclined to re6ard it as favor able to
our progress.
At a house by the Toad-sid e, seven miles from
Atlanta, a woman was found who had just re
turned from marketing in Atlanta, and who
reported Lhe families as removing their furni
ture and valuables in great haste. At another
house a young Illan wns found who had just
sucoedced in evading the conscription from
under age, and he reported that all heads of
families had left the city to remove their nogroes
and property to a securc place, leaving t heir
families to be brought away at the last hour.
He stated also that the entire works aroulld the
city consisted of a rifle-pit encircling the city a.t
the distance of a mile from the centre, and four
pieces of artillery planted on every road coming
into the city.
About a mile above Decatur, the skirmish
line was stopped bya rather sha,rp fire from t.he
dismolUJted cavalry, and a section of the N ine
t eenth Ohio battery was brought lip to t.heir
aid. A considerable group of rebels cOl\ld be
distinctly seen stand ing just in the edge of a
piece of woods, and the gun was carefu lly
sighted and the first shell dropped right in their
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midst. We afterward learned that it killed two upon the enemy's right. The day was excess
rebel officers, one of them, a Captain, being left ively hot, but the lUen mov('d forward with
in a house in Decatur. This put them to !light alacrity. The cavalry reached the railroad with
at once, and the artillery rapidly follow ed up a out much opposition, and commenced its de
little distance and lodgecl a few shells close struelion. To make the work more effectual and
about the village, and then Colonel Swayne's thorough, General Logan ordered General Light
brigade pushed rapidly forward and entered burn forward witb the Second brigade of the
Decatur close upon the heels of the flying rebels. division. The brigade, upon reaching the road,
So impetuous was their onset that the rebel was deployed along the track, and made an
citizells who wore disposed to fleo had barely excellent job of des truction by turning over tbe
time to get themselves off, withont carrying track, burning the tics, and beuding the rails.
away any considerable amonnt of their goods. The troops withdrew by a cross-road and the
Half of the families had gone, and a great por infautry went into camp near Henderson's
tion of those who remained were women and Mill.
children. A solitary family alone showed signs
In the morning the whole army was ordered
of approbation by waving handkerchiefs on our forward to carry the position at Decatur. The
arrival; alJ the rest were impudent and defiant, Army of the Tennessee moved in the following
or sullen and little aisposed to answer questions. order: Eighteenth, Seventeenth, and Sixteenth
A provost guard was statioued at once at every in reserve; on its right was the Army of the
principal place where booty could have becn Ohio. The rebel cavalry was pursued and driven
procured, and all pillaging and unwarranted easily back to Decatur. At that place a rebel
license was repressed. The main captures of force of a brigade of cavalry and two regiments
property were about five hundred coffee-pots, of iufantry was dislodged at once, the advance
whicb had accumulated in a small till-store, as, of the Fifteenth and Twenty-third corps reach
doubtl ess, the rebels had little use for them, ing the ,valley about two P. M•• nearly at the same
time. In the evening the rebels ran up a battery
and a box or two of laces.
Decatur is rather a pretty country village, of rifled gnns and opened upon our cavalry in
well shaded witb trees, and wearing a somewhat front of the village, killing and wounded several
ancient air, as though fashioned according to I mules and horses, and causing a little excite
ment. They were speedily dislodged.
the idea of a ha,lf-century past.
July 20, 4.30 A. M.-The army has lain perAbout five o'clock yesterday morning the
Cectly quiet during the night. The rebels do whole army moved , under orders to carry or in
not seem at all disposed to come Ollt of' Atlanta vest Atlanta. On the left the Army of the
and throw down the gage of battle on open Tennessee moved with the Fifteenth in adyance,
ground. Headquarters are agog, and the army will the Seventeenth moving up on its left, onrs, the
doubtless move early. Another clay's march Sixteenth, in reserve. Morgan L. Smith's di
will carry us across the second, if not the third, vision had the advance of the Fifteenth corps.
The rebel pickets were found about a mile west
of their three railroads.
from Decatur. The rebels were obstinate and
contested every available position, but the
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
advance drove them steadily, carrying several
llf THE FIELD, TIlRF!E ~1rLl<l EAST OF An'\~T'I,}
strong fortilications with great gallantry. About
two o'clock this afternoon the rebels made a
July 21, 18G4.
At daylight of the eighteenth, the Army of the stand with artillery and infantry. The Fifteenth
Tennessee moved by the road toward Stolle corps was then some distance in advance of
Mountain. The Second cavalry division took Blair and Schofield; Logan was therefore ordered
the advance, followed by the l"ifteenth corps, and to halt until the lines could be completed by
it by the Seventeenth corps. At Providence bringing up Blair on bis left and Schofield on the
Church, a. cross-road seven miles from Roswell, right. Toward evening the rebels opener! with
the f::lixteenth corps took the Decatur roar!, the artillery inflicting Bome injury. The Second
Twenty-third corps moving on aroad still further I division of the Fifteenth corps losing seven and
to the right. East of Atlanta and between it , the Fourth twenty-one men; two men of battery
and Stone Mountain, Peach-tree creek rUIlS in A-veterans of battery B-were hit, John Had
a nor th-westerly direction emptying into the dock, killen, and J. Delevan mortally wounded.
Chattahoochee. Along Peach-tree the rebels General Gresham, oommanding the Fourth di
were believed to have a line. The Army of the vision of the Seventeenth corps, was severely
Cumbel'land, which now held the right of ollr wounded in the leg. I believe his leg was ampu
line, was in front of th e creek. During the tated. Captain Hoover, of General Logan's
operations of the day, General Thomas' command staff, had his horse shot, and Adler, sutler at
remained substantially quiet. Whatever firing corps headquarters lost an arm. General Logan
took place along his line was intended to detain himself narrowly escaped the rebel shell.
the rebels in their position.
The bringing up and straightening of the lines
The object of the movement waR the destrnc used up the day. The right and centre advanced
tion of the railroad running east from Atlanta, at across Peach-tree creek and within a short dis
80me point near Stone Mountain. It also had tance of Atlanta. Briefly as I can state it that
for a secondary object the securing of a. position was the day's work. There was hea\'y picket
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firing all night ~nd as I write at seven A. ~., t~le
whole line is firing on the centre; the firmg )ll
dicates work. Cars are running all night, and
every few minutes we hear the whistle of their
locomotives. The movement of the Army of the
Tennessee completely deceived them. They
supposed it to be a cavalry raid, and were sur·
prised to find all army on their right and rear.
Brio-adier-General Giles A. SmIth has bccn as·
6ig~ed to the command of Gresham's division.
BAITLE OF PEACH·TREE CltEEK.
July 22, 1864.

The bloody campaign of Sherman has been
marked by a signal proof of the unquenchable
valor of his men i of their readiness to give bat
tle at any moment i of their proof against sur
prise, and their tendency to whip the cnemy
und ~r all circumstances and against the most
discouraging odds. The tremendous rebel at
tack on our right, on the evening of the twen.
tieth, was one of those rare instances in warfare
where the elaborate plans of a commander for
the destruction of his adversary succeed in
every preliminary, yet fail totally in thc frui
tion. Hood, whose reputation for doing des
perate things has eleyated him over the shoul
ders of a man beside whom he is a pigmy in
nearly all tbe essentials of generalship, was to
assume the offensive under the guidance of the
dangerous Bragg. It was evident from the tone
of their newspapers that something new was
brewing. Our army was closing around Atlanta,
practising, to some extent, one of its delicate
flank movements. "Vi e will seduce the Yan·
kee south of that difficult little stream, Peach·
tree creek," planned the rebel conclave, " in such
a way that his army will be divided. Of course
he will intrench-he always does. But on the
morning of the day we conclllde to fight, we
sllaH make feints on his left wing, and induce
him to send several divisions to meet the battle
we seem to offer. This done, of course, his
right wing advances to close the gap, and to
see if there is any impediment to its entry into
.A tlanta. His right shall advance about a mile,
capturing some prisoners, to inform them that
we have no body of troops within a mile and a
half. At the same time, fOllr fifths of Ollr army
shall be massed within a few hundred yards,
cleverly under cover. Vl,T e shall pounce upon
the advancing and unprotected fraction of Sher
man's Yankees, without a note of warning, cut
it off from its bridges, and will roll it back upon
the Chattahoochee. Onr only fear is, that the
enemy will not walk into the trap."
Singular to say, our army, step by step, fell
into the rebel foils, without missing a link.
They crossed Peach-tree creek at points where
the rebels made a suspiciously feeble resistance.
The whole army effected the crossing without
serious loss, leaving a gap of three miles which
the rebels r.efused to yield. When. on Wed
nesday morning, Hood made his feints against
our left, Wood's and Stanley's divisiolls of the
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Fourth corps went to its support. The troops
on the right, consisting of Hooker's and Pal
mer's corps and Newton's division of the Fourth
corps alone remained on the right, and they
were ordered to advance. "-ith what extremi}
nicety we involved ourselves in the rebel snare I
Newton and Hooker advanced from their trench
es, captured some prisoners, and listened t.o
their un.animolls story that no considerable body
of rebels were within a mile and a half. COllld
a bait be swallowed with more than this mathe
matical exactness? The signal was given, and
like a storm the rebel host rushed upon our
lines to complete their plan. How was miscar
riage possible? They pOllred down in tonent
like columns upon our fcw devoted columns on
the right-and ill three or four hams were
crushed, humiliaterl, aud on some parts of the
line routed. Perhaps, in perusing the details
of the fight, your readers will ascertain with
out difficulty wherc they made their grand mis·
calcula tion.
The attack, in that it was unexpected, was a
surprise. But it did not find our troops with
out muskets in their hands, or beyond easy
reach of their arms. I have not seen the time
during this campaign when any portion of the
army bas not been in complete battle trim. It
is useless to deny that there was a vast deal of
danger in the tremendous attack. If success
ful, Sherman could no longer with his remain
ing forces carryon offensive operations with
vigor; and if the rebel army, nnder Hood,
could force him for a moment to relax his hold
on its t.hroat, it would be the highest victory
they have dreamed of.
tour telegrams have fnlly described the
situation at the beginning of the fight. Bricfly,
McPherson's' extreme left lay across the AU
gusta railroad, Schofield's and other forces joined
him on the right. Then occurred an interval of
three miles, covered by pickets from Newton's
division; then the right wing, composed of
troops already enumerated, who sustained the
whole weight of the fight. The country in
their front was broken and rolling, dense for
ests, fields of corn, barren ridges. marshy mea
dows, and deep-washed creeks being well jum
bled together in the topography.
Peach·tree creek is a narrow, sluggish stream,
with sudden banks, fringed with brier patches
and almost impassable undergrowth, and would
be, without bridges, a futal bar to the escape of
a routed and pursued army. In the rear of Pal
mer, Hooker. and ~ewton, there had been built
over ten bridges, rondering epeedy retreat feasi
ble, provided access to the bridges was not
denied.
Newton's splendid division, which during the
campaign has lost more heavily than any other
in the army, held the left flank of the corps
advancing from the north. The interval along
which we had no force was picketed by three
or four regiments of Newton's division, thus
reducing his forr,e in the trenches to less than
- - men. The impression that an attack was
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imp ending on the left. gave Newton more terri
t ory to guard tht11l lJe had troops to cover Ris
slender brigades, eked out never so gingerly,
d id not fumish one line of men, though holtling
the most delicate spot ill onr lin es. Ris troops
w ere shifted frum right to left, from left to
r ig h t, from centre to flauks, and th e revers e, to
sllit the emergency of the moment..
R ep eatedly during the moming Newton had
receiv ed orders to ad vanee to Atlanta, the imPI' ssion seeming to prevail in high qn"rters
tha t as the enemy was evidently mussing on
Oll!' left to deliver batHe, his lin es in front of
all!' right must 130 vulnerable. But the cHemy
had reconnoitered our lines with extreme nicety.
R is movements to our left were a feint; lie
kn ew our weak poiut precisely, and having
deci ed on an at:ack, he was right in aiming
t he fu.ll force of his formidable blow where it
fell. Newton's left covercd the bridge across
P each-tree creck, the road on which Oll!' trains
W OI'O ga ther ed, and along which comml.lllication
waS kep t np with th e heavy masses of om
tflmps 011 the left. N ewton crushed, our trains
W I'e op'l n to them, and the army was completely
Cll t in twain, Olle fragment facing Atlanta 011
the nor th . ancl one on the east. In that case
the wholo robel arlllY conld be hurlecl against
either fract io n, and with Napoleonic vigor Sher
ma n was to be whipped ill de tail. That part of
ou r army on the north, consistillg of Hooker's
!Iud Pal mer's corps and Newton's division. was
to be driv en into the river; that done, the left,
th ough too s trong perhaps to be overwh el med,
coul d, nevertheless, be controlled ancl fuiled.
Dur ing the morning, as I have already said,
Ne wto n receivcd repm. ted orders to advance, but
IIookel' had not been able to connect on 't\' ew
t on's right, ami the latter, of course, ooul e! not
safely ~L(lvance until t.his was efroctotL Abont
n oon Butterfield's division, eommandotl by Brj,,
ailler-General Ward came up and occupied "'a
r idge on 1 e wton's right. Prepamtions to aelVance were made immediately. Newton order0d
fi vo r cgiments to be cieplo)'ed as skirmishers,
and a.bout two P. ~!., the bugle sounded the" for
w a,r d." Then broke out the allegro of a lively
skirmish. 1~ thousand muskets sputtered, and
w uke the pnme val echoes of the forests to thc'
s iren song of battle. Up the ridge our men
slowly forced their way, driving at every stop
a wavering line of rebel sharpshooters, turning
at bay deterrnin e(lly one moment. but changing
th eir minds the next, and stealthily glitling
fnl'lher to the rear. In hlllf an hour 0\11' sk.il·
misb ers had forc ed them from th e ridge entirely,
w ith small loss to t.liemseh'es. ''''ith the rllling
p assion of the campaign, as soon as KlTnball's
a llli make's brigades occupied the ridge just
carried, the mon fell to building a barricade of
rails ancl earth. A fresh .line of skirmishers was
adj llsl.ed alld ordQred forward to r elie ve the pant
ing heroes who bad jnst taken a military feesimple of the crest.
This advance gave Newton still more territory
to Glover, which it was simply impossible for him I

to do, with his inadequate force. He how ever
made the hasty dispositions in his power to
command it, and repel an attack, which, if mad e ,
might be disastrous, if not fatal. In taking ad
va.1l tage of the ridgE's, Newton's lillos ass'.tmed
a singular shape-that of the c:apital letter T.
Cmt~ley's brigade was placed in tre nGllcs along
tho main Atlanta road, forming tho perpendicll
lar line of tho le tter, and facing to the left;
Wagner's brigade, eomnmnded by Colonel Blake,
of the f'ortwLh Indiana, was th e left half of the
horizontal top line; General Kimball's brigado
the right half, facing outward. A section of
artillery was in position at th e bottol!) of the
lettor.
Bla:w's and Kimball's brigades were, it will be
remembered, building a rail barricade on the
mest just carried-the men wi th k napsacks un
~ l\lng, a nd many of thcm some distance from
their arms, conveying mils ami logs to the rising
pa,rap et. Th e fre8h skirmish line was just going
forward wh en ,1 growl came from the front. At
thc same mornent a choer arose-a wil d, tlLll1ul
tuous, shriIl cry, from thollsands of throats
falling on thc ear like a sudden and Illlsus pected
clap of thunder. Olll' skirm ishers connnellc"d
fi r illg and falling back at. the same mOlll ont.
''''ith lightning-like celerity beavy colulIlns of
rebels a p peared in frollt of, or rat.h er tumbled unt
of thc for ests, theil' columns seeming to be end
loss, and carrying themselves with a. cer tain
illClescrib,tble verve in th e Ollset which made
everyone who beheld it froll! OUT lin es trcmble,
"How will that fearful wave be broken?" Y,"as
the piercing fear that fillcd every bosom, which
was not allayed by seeing ollr lineR in apparent
confllsion-the confusion of mel! grasping li leir
muskets, t'Lking the touch of the elbow Ull fac
ing to the front. ''''ords ca nllot describe the
crushi ng snspenso of tho first live minn tes 'of the
charge. Newton's lines were so thill thoy lo oked,
in Dome places , like skirmish doplo)'n~e nts.
They opell etl, and the sect.ion of artillery in po
sition opened, but the momentlllll of the d ust
colored phalallxes was hatefully steady. T heir
colors snapped saucily and s treamed on s h'ad
il}'. Suon every II1l1skct in N ewton's d ivi sio n
was blu7.ing; for at the instan t 'Vltlkcr's re bel
divisiop attacked Blake's and Kimball's brigades,
Cate's rehel division appeared on the flaltk and
confronted Bradley's brigade, aimiug for th e
bridge on Pel'1ch-t.ree creek. Th ey seemed to
spring from t.he ground, and to continue spring
ing.
r.'I. stream of non-combat'Lnts commencee! flow
in;; acrOBS the bridge. Pack-mules, imprn dently
taken close to our lin t' S by fortuit.ous c1 arkics,
came scamperi ng back, t.he latter turncd tawllY
brown with fri ght and rocking with pempiration.
Ambulances tumbled over the bridge ill demor
alized culumns. A few arllletl s traggl ers s talk ed
sheepishly a.long, the cOllsciousness that every
body who mct thom would fathom tb.eir mean
ness imprinted on their faces anel in their
movemellts. The curtain of pickets g uard ing
th3 interval i,1 our lin es came rushing along,
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berbubed with mud and bedraggled with water, triumph, and his horse laboring for breath. Up
havincr barely eseaped th e rebel rush with th eir and down his di vis ion he had ridden during the
liberty' Orderlies das hed up the road yelling fight, jus t as Phil. Sheridl].n llsed to rid e when
for ammunition-trains, and tp,amsters c1imb(;d be lOarshalled th e same b'Lttulions. W hate ver
trees for lookou ts and reported that the Johnni e8 of regret th ere Ulay be in that d ivision for th e
were charging by the acre ; that our troops were loss of the little l:orporal, now at th e head of our
in confnsi ou; and tinally summed np th e first ca valiers, and whatever of coldness a new com
aspect of th e situati on, announ cing it as con- wand er experiences after replacing a univ('rsu.l
found ed scaly.
'
favorite, both were dissipa ted that day by GenThere are some thi ngs happen in battl es whi ch oral Newton . Such co urage as he displayed is
go to show that Provid ence does not always I, cU1'le blanche to the affections of his co mmand.
favor the largest ba ttalions. Napoleon's own He may have won it by other means. H e
mili tary career disprov ed his fa" ori te max i::n. b O l~g h t it that day in good, sterling, martiaicoin ,
It falls to the If)t of some men t o do the lucky
For once stragglers were pu t to some use, and
Geneml N<1 wton
things at the lucky moment; and when Captain dis ting Uished th emselves,
Goodspeed, Newton's chi ef of artillery, twen ty caused all he could find to be placed with his
minutes before th c charge, ordered tell guns from batteri es as a snp port. As such, they contr ib uted
t.he nor th to the south bank of P each-tree creck, materially t.o break th e rebel line when it dashed
be probably little thought that he was to con- nearest the guns.
It was in Ne wton's fron t that General StcvellS,
t.ribu te so milch toward crushing th e rebellionto the repul se of what mallY think the mos t commanding a bri gade ill Walker's division,
reckless charge th e enemy has made during th e Hard ee's corps, fell. Por every casu, Ity in
WaL It was the work of a moment to hurl the Newton's divisi9n, two del,d reuels were l'icked
ten g UllS, already Il ear the destillation, to the up ill his front the next l11ol'lling ; and it is safe
proper point on -"' ewton's flank, the work of to say that the loss ill the two rebel di visions
anotber to unlimber. As the ellemy reached a that assallIted his posi ti on canllot be less than
point wi thin sev enty-five yards of our lines one thousand fi ve hundred. Among his pJ'l60n
the6e ten guns Op<1l1, What exquisite musi c ers is a rebel surgeo n, wh o unsllspec tin ly drov e
was in their crash I H ow JOY OllS was the whirl in to General Kim ball's lines with an a mbulance
of tlw blue glamour from their throats, How and a brace of splendid mul es, He as,- 'd the
ficrcoly flew swab and rammer. H ow cease- first Yankee he encollntered where he was cap
lessly th e lanyarrls were j erked, H ow hotly the tured, and co nld hardly credit hit! sentles when
cartrid ge-bearers sllot back and forth from th eir he found the brogan 011 the oth er foot.
It is superfluous to Bay tha t General Kimball
caissons, and how, notwithstanding, th e lookeron felt like goading them to efforts still more gave fresh instances of his heroism; tha.t Uol
desperate, There was so mething satisfying and onel !3radley was cool, illfl(;lxible and intrepid, or
ro,lssuring in the ear-splittillg din. •We could tlmt Colonel Blake added another leaf to his
tell fr om the pec uliar whistle that our gunners laurels as a gallant man and a competent leader,
were tiring ca.nister, and we breathlessly waited 1'lleir brigades did not yield an inch; no highe r
for the smoke to lift for a momen t, that we might eulogy can be pronounced than that.
see its effect, The moment ca me, \Vith a ragGClleral Tbomas witnessed the hea v ' fi;;hting
ged front line the rebel column had halted, aud lmller Newton. H e warmly co mmel1lled Captain
were firing wild, but tremendous v olleys. Col- Goodspeed for th e celerity with which he
ors disapp eared and alignments were lost. brought his guns into antion, Th oug h eneral
Colonels rallying their men b ecame tangled up Thomas' face is one in which benevolence and
with the swaying and disord ered lines, and majesty cOl1tend, th ose who were wi th him dw'
melted out of view like Edgar of Ravenswood, ing the bloody tw enty minutes Oil thttt p ortIOn
Riderless horses plunged across th e field with a of the line-under a heavy fire, be it lI ml rsloQ
puzzled gallop, s waying from side to s ide, snllf- - say that th e majcsty was a little in scess
ling the terror of th e moment and screaming while it lasted,
wi th fright. Four guns of Smith 's First Mich\Vard, in command of Gem'ral BuIterfield's
igan battery went into acti on hastily on New- divi sion; had left his trenches, and was ad varlciug
ton's right Bank, and added theirs to the inter- to close upon Newton's right. H e had r eached
mingling detonati ons, Portions of the assaulting th e base of a hill along which his columl1 was
lines made shivering little efforts to ndvance, resting. when he received a !l1essage from his
and the next instant fell to pieces. In twenty skirmish line deployed along the sum mit of the
minutes-no more-the r ebel columns were ridge, that the enemy wns approaching in tre
routed and flying baole to the for ests from whi ch mendous force. Prom the crest of the hill the
they cam e forth, with an almos t complete loss of country in front is open, though broken, and in
organization. It was the last seen of them in all the panoply of Wa.r, streaming bann ers, and
that portion of the field, and lhe stirring cheers even, sw iftrsteppiug ranks, came the enemy,
that went up fr om Nnwton's men were the pouring into th e fields, filling them densely as
charmed peroration of the history made by the he advanced, It was but the work of a moment
unfalteriuglads in blue upon that field,
for General Ward to form his line, The next
" Wasn't it dusty?" exclaimed General New- his skirmishers, commanded by Lieutenant-Col
ton, as he came riding back, his fac e aglow with I onel Bloodgood, of the Twenty-second Wiscon
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sin, were hotly engaged, but they stood their reached along the front of but four of our di
g;·ound. No sooner were his brigades in line, visions, it can eagily be conceived how massive
tban the blunt and warlike old veteran gave the and deep their form ations were. In the forest"
word "Forward."
the thickets fairly wilted and dis:1ppearcd und er
In superb order his division mounted the their feet, so closely were th ey packed, and so
hill, and over tho crest it swept, taking the skir irresistible their progress. 'l'hey came on with
mishers along. Portions of the hostile lines out skirmiHhers, and as if by instin ct, st.ruck
halted at close quarters and fought for a while, Geary's right flank, where a gap existed, that
and on the right, so great was the momentum of Williams' ,division was endeavoring to close.
the coullter-charge, several regiments became The fOllr regiments forming the right brigade
commingled, the rebels in such cases exhibiting wcre enveloped on their flank alld rear in a
tbe greatest disorder, and submitting tD capture momen t, and cruelly enfiladed. Subjected to
without debate. The rebels opposing W ard, half a dozen cross-fires, the brigade fell back
prominellt among whom was General Feather- hastily to the trenches it had left in the morning.
ston's division, were totally unprepared for the To remain would have beell annihilation.
Portions of Colonel Ireland's brigade were
fearful shock which came upon them at the crest
of the hill, and to a great extent they were nn also torn to pieces by the withcring cross-fires,
nerved by it. Our line poured in deadly volleys, and feU back after repeated gallant e ffort~ to
and steadily pushed the enemy, now in confu re-form their line ·to return the fire on flank and
sion, across the field . The attack on vVard was rear. The moment was a desperate one. The
virtually over in fifteen minutes, though he had enemy were almost withis grasp of Lieutenant
not so lUuch as a piece of artillery to settle the Bundy'S battery on the right, but he wheeled
matt,er with a sharp turn. 'rhe rebels came on olle !lection from front to right, and by double
in double lines originally, but the moment Ward shotting the gUlls with canister, succeeded in
struck them they showed signs of confusion, repelling the greedy vermin in dirty gray. His
and both lines became intermingled. Seven gunners, however, we!'e shot down one after
battle-flags were wrested from the severely- another, until a detail of infantry men from tho
whipped foe, and are held by Ward as his tan Sixtieth New York was called for to work them.
gible trophies, He too, had done the lucky A sergeant in this battery fell pierced with
thing at the lucky lUoment; in addition to which seven balls. A corporal received nine, seven
his personal bravery during the fight was the of which passed through his heart.
theme of enthusias tic comment among his meH.
So bitter was this enfilading fire to which
In front of this division the slaughter of the Geary's position was exposed, that the caissons
rebels was very great. In rirling over the I of th e guns that had been taken to the rear for
ground next morning, I was astonished to see safety were driven back to the front to escape
the long winrows of their dead collected for a more deadly fire than was sllstained at the
burial. Man}' of their severely wounded-of ordinary p,oint of danger. But the rern.ainder
whom one hundred and fifty-four fell into Ward's of Geary's brigade stood firm as a rock. Tile
hands-were still scattered over the field, enemy in vain charged and recharged from
though the ambulances were all enga~ed in front and right flank. Until nightfall the nn
carryillg them to our hospital~. General Ward's equal contest was waged, but Geary held his
own estimate of the rebel loss in his front is hill inflexibl'y. The enemy sullenly left his
from two thousand to two thousand live hun front during the evening, firing spitefully as he
dred. He captured over three hundred prison retired.
The regiments that had fallen back wel'l} re
ers. His victory was the most pronounced of
any along the line, and his lOBS, though severe, formed alld sent into action again 011 General
is probably much less than it would have been Williams' left, aiding materially in checking the
had he not met the euemy half way.
I rebel column that was pouring through the un
At noon on the twentieth, Geary advanced his toward interval and flo od ing Geary's rear.
I have seen most of the bat tic-fields in the
tete de pont, and with tbe assistance of a section
of McGill's battery, succeeded in taking a ridge South-west, but nowhere have I seen traces of
in his front, to which he advanced his riivi sion, more deadly work t.hall is visible in th e dense
formed with Oolonel Candy's brigade on the left, woods in which Geary's rig ht was form ed .
ClIlonel Jones' on the right, and Colonel Ireland's Thickets were literally cmdled by bullets, alld
in the centre, and proceeded at once to erect on the large trees, for twenty feei on the trullk,
barricades. The Thirty-third New J ersey went hardly a squa.re inch of bark remained. Many
forward and occupied aoother hill, some one,hun werc torn and splintered with shell and round
dred yards fnrther south, where they began to shot, the enemy in their attack on Geary and
erect works. They had just fairly got to work ·Williams using artillery, which they did not
when the fierce shout of the enemy and the con bring into action on other portions of' the line.
fused sound of their myriad tramp struck the Knapp's Pennsylvania battery was engaged
startled ear. More than half of Geary's line was in from beginning to end on Geary's left Bank, alld
a dense forcst filled with underbrush; th e reo contributed vastly to his success in holding to
mainder faced an open field. Across the latter, his position, as it were, with his teeth. CaptaIn
it was a brave but terrifying sight. VVhen we Elliott, of Geary's staff, was instantly killRd
remember that the entire rebel attacking column during the adion. The General's staff has sur.
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fered heavily dm'ing the campaign, having lost
fi ve of its members since the movement against
Vallas.
The Thirty-third New Jersey, which was ad
,'anced to fortify a hill on the skirmish line, lost
more than half jts number on the first Ollset,
General Geary was on the hill with it when
attacked, and had barely time to reach his main
column.
ATTACK ON GENERAL WII.J.IAMS.

The rebel attack rolled along the left until
Genel'l11 vVilliams' fine division was fully en
gaged. It ~lad, adv~need .to close up on Geary,
Gell eral KIllpe s bngade 1Il the centrc Geneml
[l.uger's on the right, ami Colonel R;lbinson's
all the left. It fought from fOllr o'clock tilllouO'
aftcr dark, in a dense forest, without yielding ~
foot. It was a fair stand up fiO'ht, in which
"ViUiams' division lost more he~vily than any
other in the engagement. 1'Vllen they first arl
vallced against Colonel Robinson's brigade, th e
r<:bels held up their hands as if to surrender
u pon which, seeing our lads hesitate, they in:
stant.ly poured a volley into them. These
wret<:hed and cowardly tactics were practised
Oll other portions of the lille.
The brigade of Colonel Ansel McCook on
Palmer's left, was at one time beavily enp'a~ed
tb e One Hundred and Fourth and Tenth 'Vis:
cons in losing about fifty men each. The re
In:linder o~ Palmer's corps was not engaged,
and S~l rapId and conclusive was tbe fightiug
tJlat It was not needed to assist Hooker or
New ton.
.
It is estimated that every man in Hooker's
corps expended over a hundred rounds of am
mnj)iti~n: At t}le beginning of the fight the
alllmmlltlOn trams were Oil the north bank
of Lhe creek, but they were rushed over
before the troops had generally emptied their
boxes.
The enemy retired a mile or more durin .... the
night, falling back to his works around .A thmta.
Hood's inaugural was not very felicitou R, The
battle of P(>ach·tree creek must rank with the
most brilliant Anccesses of the war. The failure
of Ule rebels ~o destroy our right wiug was
oWlllg to the mdominable pluck of the men.
'I'h.e)' couldn't afford to be whipped, and such
bClIIg ~hc easc, General Hond was unhappy in
BnppnSlllg that he could worst ten thousand of
our lads with his whole army, even after (to
borrow a phrase from the Confederate classics)
H getting them just where he wantecl them."
'
AN OF'FICER'S

Fol'R ....<0

A QUARTER
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Mu.ES NORTH

OF

ATI.AliTA, }

GEORGIA, July 21.

On yesterday occurred one of the most san
guimtryand brilliant conflicts which have be
fallen this army upon th e soil of Georgia. I
8?aU en?eavor to w.rite an account of that por
twn of lL engaged III by the First division of
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the Twentieth corps, and I trust. the same may
not be unacceptable to your readers.
On the nineteenth inst<~nt the army of t.he
Cumberland arrived in position south of the
Chat.tahoochee, and north of Atlanta. The
Fourteenth corps occupied the right wing, the
Fourth the left, and the Twentieth the centre.
The line extended along the north bank of
Peach-tree creek, and in a direction perpendicu
lar to the line of rebel works borderin g the
CI1<\ttahoochee. The position thus adopted com
pelled the enemy to chanO'e his front and assume
a lIew line of defence. 0 In the mean time the
armies of the 'fennessee and the Ohio were cx
pectc~ to shortly sever the Georgia railroad
near Stone Mountain, and to march toward At
lanta in a direction threatRnin,; the right flank
and rear of the rebel army.
On the twcntieth instant a general ad,'ance in
the direction of Atlanta 'was begun. By ten
o'clock A. M. the Twentieth corps had a.rri,·ed in
position on the heights skirting Peaeh··tree
creek on its south bank. The First division
joined the Fourteenth corps on the right, the
Second division held the centre, and the Third
joined Newt.on's division of the Fourth corps
on the extreme left.. A heavy picket was
thrown out, ancl was considered a sufficient pre
caution aga!nst any hostile demonstration of
the enemy, since nothing was thol1ght of but
an aclvance against his position. The troops
were permitted to rest quietly in the shade,
and were not troubled with building the usual
breastworks deemed necessary at each <:hange
of the line of battle. Temporary barricades of
rails were thought a sufficient strengthening of
the line for all necessary purposes.
Thus the day wore away until two o'clock
p. M.
Comparatively little firilli? harl followed
the movements of the troops-Just enough to
reveal the presence and position of the enemy.
The developments rtnxioul>ly hoped-for in the
movements of McPherson and Schofield seemed
to be awaited as the signal for active demon
strations by the Army of the Cumberland. But
the enemy, appreciating the desperate condition
to which .he was being rapidly brought, .be
thougb~ hImself to make one bold, dashmg,
determmed effort to thwart our designs. Ac
cordingly, early in the afternoon a fierce, rapid
fire broke out along QIIf picket lines, which
9.uickly grew into a volleying roll of musket.ry
m front of l\Tard's and Geary's divisions. The
storm soon extended along the line towa.rcl the
right where Williams' division lay grouped
along the crest of a rather high and clensely
w:o?d.ed hill. Between Williams' and Geary's
dIVISIons lay a deep hollow down which
masked by 'the timber, the e~emy was no';
advancing in heavy masses. General Williams,
with that sudden inspiration which chamder
izes true military genius, saw at a glance the
arrangement of his troops which, according to
the nature of the ground and the unexpected
exigencies of the moment, was best adapted
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to meet this unlooked·for demonstration of the would thus so nobly do [Lnd darc for th c cause
enemy. He hurried his brigades into position of country, God, and trnth.
on the double-quick, and though they mov ed
The enemy, finding it impossible to break the
with tLlI possible celerity, was unabltJ to get line or drive it from the hill, suddenly with
them in their proper places ere they received a drew a short distance into the woods; bnt the
telTilk fire from the encmy. Robinson's bri- fight did not end here. Ever and anon the
gade hasten ed along the crest of thc hill, then rebels would surge forward again to the charge,
facing by the left flank, marched down thr. slope as if goadcd by some spirit of madness or fired
to receive tile swarming masses of the over- by a dcsperate resolution which would not
confident and defiant foe. The fire of the listen to failure. The sanguil,ary reckleRsness
enemy was so murderous, and his atlvancc so of Chickamauga was repeated, bu t with different
impetuous, that it seemcd for a tIme as if Rob- res ults. Every effort of the cncmy was foiled,
insou's line must surely yield. It was an awful every attack repulRcd. Evening came on apace,
moment. The combatants were minglcd with '.\11d the battle subsided into the irregular [i.rlng
each other, and fighting hand to hand. The of the pickets. The last beams of t.he deelin
safety of th e corp!;, and indeed thc entire army ing snn, though they gleamed upon a sad
seemed to depend upon the conrage and deter- and revolting spccbcle, yet seemed to set
mination of those· dcvoted men. Should they the bloody field aglow with thc almost un
give way, the enemy would get possession of earthly ligh t of complete triumph and glorious
the hill, command the rear, break the centre, vi ctory.
capture hundreds of pr.isoners, all our artillery,
'rhus terminated the fifth battle in which the
aud drive the remmnt of our troops hack to First division has participated during this cam
the creek, and perhaps to the Chattahoochee. paign. In each previous instance. as in this
But not aile in ch wonltl those intrepid vcterans last, the enemy has been thoroughly beaton, and
yield. Though their ranks were fearfully thin- in no case has he gained the slightest advantage
ned, and the tangled forest became strewn with of Genera.! vVilliams' veterans. '1'wice at Resaua,
bleeding forms as with antumn leaves, yet they once at DuJlas, once at Kcnesaw, and finally,
determinedly maintained their position, and once, at leas t, in the great str uggle b efore At.
compelled the enemy to withdraw, leaving his Ia.nta, the enemy has been compelled to eat the
dea(1 aud wouuded mingled with the brave bitter fruit of defeat an (l disaster by this splen
h eroes wh o had fought and fal len beneath the did division. Yet-comparatively little has bcen
starry folds of the flag of the Union.
said of its exploits in the public prints, and the
While Robinson's brigade was thus co ntend- credit of much that it has done has been un
ing against fearful odds, Knipe's (First) brigade fairly awarded to other commauds. Its intrepid
ha(1 formed a lille of battle stretching along the ancl skilful leader, who has the most unlimited
crest of the hill, in continuation of Robinson's confidenue of his eutirc command, scems to have
line, and formiug connection with the F our- been also ovcrlooked, both by the public and
teenth corps. Knipe had no sooner got into the Government, and those cheap rewards, so
position than the enemy poured down upon him jnstly due to long ,wd faithful services, seem to
in an onslaught no less fierce aud desperate hu \'e been withheld from him to· be besto,wed
than that matle against Robinson. The awful upon others who were less of soldiers and more
picture of the battle as it ra~ ed at this monent of politicians. It is well that th e Republic can
n o pencil can paint, no pen describe. The noon- yet boast of men to whom the voice of du ty
day air became dark and heavy with the pow- s;:>eaks more potently than the insinuations ill
der-sllloke, whkh hung like a gloomy canopy public ingratitude and personal injustice. His
over the pale, bloody corpses of tile slain. tory will forever honor thc men who hav e done
Wounded men were borne to th e rear by scores, the real work of this war, wh ile she will utterly
th e blood streaming from their lacerated flesh, ignore the politicul scramblers who by wire
and presenting a sight which al any other time working hav e I)htained lofty promotion, and on
would sicken the heart with horror. Each very small capital have managed to obtain a sort
instant some patriot heart, some noble form, the of fire-fly reputation.
In the repulse of yesterday. the enemy re- ..
treasure and the light of some distant honsehold, fell prone upon the earth aud added a new ceived a damaging blow, from which he cannot
m:lrtyr to freedom, a new victim to the cause- fnlly recov cr. It is almost to be hoped, that he
less crime of southern traitors. 'rhe rattliug will continue to spend his strength in such
roll of the musketry sounded like the continu- crazy attempts to destroy this army. 13y no
ous war of a cataract, and was joined by the other means can he more surely bring himself
thund erous chime of th e deep-t.hroated cannon, to that just retr ibution which is the proper
whieh spouted unceasi ng volumes of flames reward of his crime against his coun try and the
and iron into the faces of the foe. But amid all civilization of the age. Let th e rebel Ip.gions
this carnage and confusion, \ViIliams' vetcran continue to precipitate themselves against the
heroes wavered not, and the red star (the badge iron lines that press them toward the Gnlf. It
of the First division, Twentieth corps) of the may ultimately give relief to th eir insane hate,
First divisi on never gleamed more valiantly and bring them, by the dreadful argument of
than it did in the hour of that dreadful coufiict. blood, to the conviction that they are wrong
Too much cannot be said in praise of mcn who I and we are right.
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thrust out, so that it occupied three sides of a
~quare, and in advance of its supports on the
left and right. In doing so, it encountered
The sanguinary assault by the reb els upon stron~ opposition, but maintained all the ground
our right wing, on the twentieth, so shattercd it had occupied and thre w up lin es of breast·
and disorganized their regiments, that they works.
made no fnrther offensive demonstrations during
July 22-2.25 A. 1Il.-lt is a splendidly bright
the twenty-first. Ollr own army, also, on th e moonlight night, snch as enables one almost to
right wing, had escaped disaster at such cost read, aud all abont camp, and along the whole
that it was little disposed to advance, even if it battle-line, there is asilence contrasting strange
had possessed th e requisite strength; th ey were Iy with the incessant rattle of mnsketry which
sul11ciently rejoiced to see the rebcl columns, lulled us to sleep. IVhat does it mean?
beaten and broken, falling back before them. "ll-uard, I say, how goes the night? Have the
011 the twenty-first, however, they advanced rebels fallen back from Atlant,,? Where's all
their line half a mile or so, and occnpied the the noise we hea.r d last eveni ng?"
crest of the slope which descends into the valloy
Morning showed th:lt the rebels han with
of Pe,~cb-treE' creek, and throwing np strong drawn from the main line of fortifinations at
w orks of defence, remained quiet during the wh.ich they had lirst brought us to a halt., about
day. 'fhey reported to us of tho center alld two :lnd a half miles from Atlanta, and had
left, certain movemen ts of the enemy dm'illg thc retired to another, which was about. a mile ann
day, southward through Atlanta toward our a half nearer the ci ty. TillS they bad done all
left, which betokened :lnother storm. It was along the line from the extreme right of Geneml
not difficult to see that the reb els, goaded into Thomas to the left of General McPherson, short
a desperate energy by their continned retreats, 8nillg their front, of course, and onabling liS to
and spurred on by the lIery words of their new shorten am own. As developed by the subsc
leader, Hood, were forging another bolt to be qUellt startling movements and events of the
hurled against ns.
day, their reason for this move was obvious,
The Twenty-third corps, constituting the cen and was the dictate of a daring and resolute
tre, having strongly intrenched itself the night mind, such as now appears to be a.t the head of
before, remained q Iliet during the twenty-first, the rebel armies, and drew us on after them
though preparations were being mane to open into a pursuit which came near proving ull[or
upon the rebels, when the time came for united tunate. It seems to me to have been simply
action of the whole army, with all the batteries this: They designed, by thus shortening their
that the ground wonld allow to be got into lines aud relieving some portions of their army
position. Prompt and daring as usnal, the Sig- I from their left, to push the relieved corps mp
nal Corps had established a station of ohserva· idly and desperately against our left wing early
tion ill the top of a tall trce, half a mile from the in the forenoon, before our marching column
enemy, from which they could look down into had come in prox.imity to the rebel works. and
A tlanta, two miles dist.ant, with easc. '1'0 try were deployed and had thrown up dp,fences.
an experiment, one of the pieccs of Cockrill's They could rely on our following them up close
battery, a three-inch Rodman gun, was brought Iy as soon 'as we discovered they had ia.llen
near the tree and Lieutenant Ueynolds took his back; and, even if we did so with the men
st~tion in the tree with a glass, to direct the fully deployed in line of battle, they hoped to
gunners in th eir aim. The piece was heavily strike llS before any works could be put in our
charged, and the first shell is supposed to have front to break thc ass:lul t.
gOlle high above the city and fully a mile beyond
That this was their design appears from the
it. The second was sent lower, and passed testimony of a rebel Colonel wh o was captured
within ear-shot of the populace, as a slight com- I in the assault, and said that the orders delivered
motion could be observed among the crowds on to them were to assault our lines early in tits
the housc-tops. The third was directed mueh morning. Fortunately for us, certain delays
lower, and wrought a decided moral effect at which took phca in their march postponed the
least, as it cleared the tops of the houses of the attack till nearly eleven o'clock, at which time
gazing Atlantians, in a remarkably short space our men had moved forward so as to come in
of time. General McPherson's cannons, also, sight of the new rebel works, had deployed and
were able to throw shells into the city, as they partially, and in some places wholly, completed
were planted even closer than those of the their intrenchments.
Twenty-third corps.
The Army of the Tennessee advanced along
General Blair had pushed forward his corps the main Decatur road in a direction nearly
during the day, so as to bring them sharply in west, and parallel to th e railroad, with th e ~ix
conflict with the enemy, causing pretty severe teenth corps on the right, next the Twenty-third,
loss in wound ed and captnred. I have 1I0t been the Fifteenth on both sides of the railroad, and
able to obtain full particulars of their move the Seventeenth south of it, its extreme left
ments, but it appears to have been made rather being about two miles below it. The 'I'wenty
independently of the rest of the army, and to third moved along a branch of the Buektown
Imve entailed a loss disproportionate to the gain. road, wbich enters Atlanta in a south-west direc
The division of General Giles A. Smith was tion, and in consequence of the convergence or
13A1TLE :-IF.AR ATLANTA.
Two Un.>:E fo'.AST OF ATr•. "~A,
July 23, 18M.
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these r oads the Sixteenth corps was early
crowded out and thrown in reserve, in which
position it was when the assault took place.
The Fourth corps moved nearly parallel with the
Twenty-third, but no portion of the assault was
directed against it.
The rebel force which struck this portion of
the line was the corps commanded by Hardee,
and e\'ident.lyexpect.ed to find in opposition only
a thin line, if it did not count Oll having ~ol\e so
far around as to come in altogether below. I
am inciincd to the latter opillion. About eleven
o'clock they debouched from the woods into an
open field, in which a good part of th e works of
t.he Seventeenth corps were construc ted, along
a ridge called Leggett's llald Knob, and rushed
upon us with the utmost fierceness, according to
their usual manuer. The Third division, Gen
eral Leggett, was on the left of the corps, and
that commanded by General Giles A. Smith oc
cupied the right., holding, as I have said. the
general position of three sides of a hollow
square, though, of conrse, tIl ere were many dc
viations alld breaks from so exact a figllre. The
men received the onset with steadiness, deliver
ing their fire with all possible rapidity j bnt th e
overpowering numbers of the euemy, m~\ssed,
as usual, 'in many lines, bore down all opposition
at first; and breaking over the works, they
drove our men back, some many rods and some
less, anel appeared likely to cmsh and scatter
them in hopeless confusion and ruin, despite the
obstinate valor of the troops and their almost
superhnman efforts. The prospect was gloomy
indeed, and dismay sat upon every countenance
save those of the brave men who contended in
the ranks now, if ever, for the very existence
of the Army of Tennessee. If they were utterly
broken aud scattered, then there was little hope
for the rest of the gallant anny, flanked as it
would be, and right well did they know it.
In the rear, fifteen hundred or t.wo thousand
ponderous supply wagons and ambulances were
greatly endangered, and came streaming back in
rear of the Fifteenth corps (which till then was
a safe refuge), and extended over fill' along be
hind tlte Twenty-third, crow(ling and jamming
in the narrow roads, in the woods, in the great
est eonfnsion and consternation. A courier ar
rived at corps headquarters in hot haste. sum
moning every man who had a gun, or could get
one, to mount his horse and corne to tue fight.
Every one be~tirred himself j the escort and the
Provost. Guard sadclled, mounted and were oft· to
the scene of peril, and did such service as they
wer able_
It was an evil hour for the Seventeenth corps,
an(l the}' were rapidly approaching that point
where the endurance of the bravest had reached
its limits.
At this critieal moment, the Fourth division
of the Sixteenth corps and one brigade. Colonel
Morrill's, of the Second (the other was at Deca
tur), arrived on the left wing l and stayed the
tide of the rebel onset. Colonel Morrill's bri
gade had COlDe up a few minutes before the at-
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tack commenced, and constructed very slight
works somewhat in the rear of the line of the
Sixteenth corps j but as soon as the latter began
to be pushed back, th ey at once leaped over
their works, and together with the Fourth divi
sion, which was just then arriving, rushed
boldly into the opeu field, and met th enemy
face to face. They h eld their ground firmly and,
when the rebels at last fell back, carried off
their wounded behind their breastworks. The
Seventeenth, thus timely reinforced, ' hastily
threw up a slight li ne in rear of their old O[)~.
and beld it thronghout. All this was transpir_
i ng on the left of the corps. It is extremely
dillicult to give a connected narrative of the
various tnrns of fortun e through the whole
corps, so great was the confnsion and disorgani
zation cansed by the partial success of the
attempt to flank them. Tile ground was uneven
and sharply furr owed by gulleys, with bushes
growing thick along the bottom of them, and
shreds and patches of breastworks dotted and
streaked the ground in a lmost every direction.
The terrible and confused character of the strife
may be conceived wh en it is related that the
Iowa brigade, of Gen('ral Smith's division, fonght
successive times during the two dreadful hours
of the battle on both sides of their works. They
wOltld fire upon the rebels in front of them
until they were somewhat repulsed, and by this
time they would be attacked by another party.
or a part of the same, in their rear, and,facing
about, would pour into their antagonists a fire
from the other side. I, myself, visited the scene
of this dreadful struggle tlte morning afterward,
and received a confirmation of the almost incred
ible story by seeing the rebel corpses lying
plentifully about on both sides of the breast
works, mingled with thoSEl of our OW l! men.
Ahout noon, McPherson rode along the frout
jnst on the left of the Seventeenth corps, and
nncle some inquiries as to the progress which
the Sixteenth Corps was making further to the
left. Not being satisfied he rode forward to as
certain for himself. He was accompanied by
only two of his staff and a portion of his escort.
A fatal impulse carried him into a gap of several
hundred yards, between the Seventeenth and
Sixteenth, anrl of which both he and his stall
were entirely ignorant, and advancing to the top
of a ridge, with his staff somewhat in tho rear,
hc was suddenly confronted by a. party of rebels
who rose from ambush, and calling on It irn to
hait, at the same time fired a volley which iu
jured none but himself. A ball pierced his right
breast, and severing, it is supposed, a Illrge
blood-vessel above the heart, caused instan t
death from suffocation 'b}' the discharge of blood
about the lungs. The rebels succeeded in
rifling his person of a portion of the mouey he
carried with him and his g"ld watch, though a
valuable diamond ring was left on his finger. A
party was soon formed, which charged on the
rebels and brought off his body. A sergcant
of his escort, a mere boy, displayed great
: bravery in the rescue, and received a aevertl
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wound while carrying him awa~' . Tile body the ba~k to the left, and the other to the rigllt.
was placed in an ambulance and slowly CO/l They poured a destructive fire directly on tue
veyed along the rear of the lines to the house flanks of the regimel)ts next the road, which , of
wherL' General Sherman, General Schofield and course, threw them into confusion and ca used
the;r staff were, where the General oOUlmanding, them rapidly to fuJI back. Over the breastwork
with head reverently uncovered, took a last look thus elearecl other regiments speedily rnsile •
at him who had been so cOTlSpiCllOUS among bis ancl, forming a solicl column, charged along the
counscllors, and upon whom he had leaned as inside of Oll1' works, literally rooting out ollr
the right arm of his strength. It wa.a a sad mOil from their trellches. thinkiug, no doubt,
honr for the Army of the Tenncstlee-sad for that when they had once dislodgcd them frf)m
their works they would make no further stand.
tile whole Army.
It is quite impossible at this time to arrive at The Second div ision, the centro of t.he corps,
accmate estimates of the loss in killed wounded, had been weakenecl by detaching half of Cul
and captnred, because it is so early after the en onel Martin's brigade to tile assistance of the
gagf'n1ent, wilen there are yet. many men wbose Sixteenth on the left, and was consequQn Uy
wOllncl8 are not dre.ssed, and many even un wholly dislodged from its position. Falling back
shelte.red by tents. Men were carried to such a short distance iuto the ,-voods, they haited, re
places as could be found. Sllch as were safest; formed, and began to dehver upon the rebels,
no distinction between divisions and brigades who rushed 011 apparelltly regardless of t.hem
conld be preserved ill getting them into hospi uotil they reached tbe First division, which oc
tals; many of the dead were yet unburied, and cupied the right. '£his division immediat ly
some not even urought away from under the swung around its left. ancl secured a cross-fu'e
fire of the rebels, and many are missing, who upon thc head of the rebel column, and at the
may yet report themselves to their r<'gimonts. same time· the Second division, now fully re
~Il was done for the wounded that eonld be; formed ill the woods, and strengthened by the
t.he surgeuns worked at thc tables all night, but return of the detached brigade, which had come
jll somo hospitals the morning saw their task a mile at the double-quick in a broiling snn,
little more tha.n hnlf eomplet!'u .
charged npon their flank and drove them qu ickly
Thc Eleventh Iowa, belonging to the Iowa over the works in confusion. Just as the rebels,
brigade, which fought so obstinately on both while charging along the works, had reached
Sides of their works, are reported to have lost the First division, they came out in plain view
about two hundred men, killed, wounded, and in an open field, on a ridge which confron ted
missing. The Sixty-fourth lllinois lost onc hun another about half a mile distant, on which
dred alJd fifty-thr ee. Still it must be r~mem- rested the left of tbe Twenty-third. Immed ia.tely
bered that these numoers mu.y be much reduced four pieces of Cockrill's battery, one section
by the appearance of missing men.
of the Senond Missomi, two twenty-pounder
Afrer the violence of the shock upon the Parrotts, and two twelve-pollnder Napoleona, of
Seventeenth had paRsed by. and the enemy Captain Fruelieh's battery, were put in I osition,
were repulsed. ancl a. degree of qniet aO"ain r(' and poured into the rebels a terrific ellfilading
stored upon the left, the enemy massed;:second tire of shells at shari rar.ge. The effect was
time for all assault upon our left, this time di admirable. The rebels were scattered in the
recting it upon the centre of tile Fifteenth corps, ntmost confusion. The charge upon their flan k
and eventually on the left of the Twenty-third. com;ng about the same time, put them uttcrly
About four in the afternoon, Cheatham's corps to rout.
(Hood's old corps), advanced above the railroad
Betweell the two ridges of which I have just
with great rapidity, and charged upon our line spoken there intervenes a slight h ollow, an
wit.h the same impetuosity that the'y had on the down obliquely along the sine of the one on
Sevellteenth. Written words can scarcely depict which the rebels had appeared, our forces had
the incredible a.udacityand the ~eemillg total constructed a line of works, from which they
recklessness of life which characterize the rebel ha.d just sWllUg around in order to meet th Il.d
charges of this campaign. Here, also, as in the vance of the rebels. Returning to it as the
Seventeenth, the men had not been halted a l:lUffi rebels were driven back by the shells, they
c i ~nt length of tin.e to> complcte perfectly their enjoyed the sight of their discomfiture in safety.
forti tications, as they nad been enga,ged a. good But as the rebels ran back, they soon came
part of the day in feC'ling for the rebel position under cover of a strip of woods running alollg
and strength. The Fifteenth corps lay extend the ridge, and going around some distance to
ing across the railroad. General Wooel's C\ivi rear, they emerged at another point. and being
sian 0 11 the right, General M. L. Smith's ill the half concealed by the tremendous smoke f the
centre and on the railroad, and General Harrow's batteries, rushed down to the works, thillking
on the left. "Vhere the line crossed the rail to lie under their cover and pick; off our gunners.
road there was a deep cut, which was left open' What w'as their surprise, on arriving at the
and uncovered by a.ny cross-fire, and righ t here works, to find our boys lying thick along the
was a mistake, and olle which cost liS much mis- I other side! Thcy had lain down out of sight, to
chief. '{'wo reuel regiments dashed right up this draw the rebels on. Of course the latter couli
~orge, below thc range of our musketry, and pass- not run away, as they were exposed both to the
lIlg to the rear, separated, one regiment scaling I shells and a fu'e in the rear from the infantry.
VOL. Xl.-Doc.
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Om boys th en reached over the works at their tally wounded and had fallen into our hands
leisure, and laying hold of the rebels by the some even being prepared to say that they bad
collars, hauled them over as prisollers of war.
seen his body in one of our hospitals, or, at least
Below the railroad, the rebel regiment which had seell those who had. A Major and severai
clambered 011t of the cut on the south side of other officers were also ta,ken.
the railroad did 1I0t prove so completely an en
While the attack ""as raging so furiously on
tering wedge to clear our men from their works the left, the rebels had despatch ed a strong body
as its companion. That part of the Second of men by a wide circuit, to surprise and
division, how ever, and two brigad es of the attempt to retake the village of Decatur. This
Fourth division were driven back from there post was held by the Sixty-tbird Ohio, Thirt.y_
twice, and twice they rallied and repulsed the lifth New Jersey, and Twenty-fifth Wisconsin
rebels, and held their ground.
It was a a brigade of the Sixteenth corps, and appear~
despemte struggle, a strnggle for life; the men to have been attacked by twice its owu number.
fought over the works hand to hand, with bay Ha.ving taken the precaution to station men
onet and with breech, with a determination along the Decatur road, to prevent reinforce
which knew no yielding. Such was the spirit, ments from being sent out from the main army,
in fact, with which they fought everywhere, the rebels assailed the town with great fury
and such fighting alone it was which saved the and carried it. Our forces were driven entire
Seventeenth corps from being crushed, and the ly out into the woods, but they speedily re
Fifteenth from being hopelessly broken asnnder, formed, and charging in turn, dispossessed the
and bringing irretrievable disaster upon the rebels after a hard fight, in which they lost
entire centre aud left of thc army.
about three hundred men, and held the place
In a terrific charge upon the Second Regular against all opposition. There was some artil
battery, nearly every borse was shot, and all lery employed on both sides, but how much or
the pieces taken for the moment. Thc men, what sort I canllot leal'll. Licutenant-Colonel
however, rendercd it impossible for the rebels Brown, of the Sixty-third Ohio, was mortally
to draw them off, by a rapid fir e from the sharp wounded, and Adjutant Parr killed. The post
shooters, and eharging in turn they were all could not have been considered as of any par
retaken. Battery 11, Pirst Illinois artillery, was ticular value to t.he rebels, except as a point for
at the railroad, two pieces below it and four rendczvous for small parties to sally out upon
above, and all were captured whcn the rebels our trains. The design of creating a diversion
charged over the bank upon them. The two in our rear, no doubt, form ed a principal reason
below the railroad wcre retaken, but the remain for the attack.
ing four were dragged out through a road-way,
The rcbels appear to have preconcerted a
Bnd conveyed away to the rebel lines before our series of petty attacks npon our rear during the
columns could re-forlll. Dattery H, Pirst Illinois, day, in order to harass and distract attention
commanded by Ca.ptain De Grass, twenty-ponnd from the main business ill front. A train of one
Parra tts , were all taken and ret'l-ken. The Cap hundred and twenty wagons, loaded with three
tam, though a mere beardless boy, clnng to his days' rations for the Army of the Tennessee,
guns to the last extremity, emptying the con tents was attacked near Deca tur, but escaped with
of his revolver upon the rebels, and only leaving the loss of no more than two or three wagons.
thenl after he had assisted in spiking them with A regiment, also stationed at the bridge at Ros·
his own hand. All his horses were shot, one well, was fired upon by a force of cavalry, but
whole team, consisting of eight, falling in their repulsed them and held tbe bridge.
traces, just as they had stood in lin e ; and as
The 'right wing of the army was extcnded so
the Captain lonked upon the wreck and slaugh far around toward the west side of Atlanta, that
ter of his battery, he wept like a child. He its operations could not be observed, and was
had made the rebels pay a dear price for their so distant tbat even the sound of its cannon was
brief possession, as olle of tbc guns was burst not to be heard in presence of the uproar in our
by being charged with threc loads of canister. front, but signal-officers report ·that during the
As soon as he returned, and could ullspike the engagement in thc afternoon, they were pour
guns, he gave the rcbels a part.ing salutc, which ing into the devoted city a heavy fire from can
they would, no doubt, have been most willing non, as the smoke cou1clo be seen rising up in
to omit.
thick clouds.
The Seventeenth corps captured three stands
'rwo MlLES NORm OF An.A)!'TA, G.A..)}
of colors; the Sixteenth, foul'. The Thirteenth
August 1, 1864.
Iowa c.aptured the colors of the Forty-fifth Ala
bama; the Eighty-lirst Ohio bronght off another,
There is little occurring in this grand army,
and tbe Thirty-ninth Ohio a third.
at the present time, of particular interes t. The
The number of prisoners taken I sh\JUld esti Army of the Tennessee now oecnpies a strong
mate at about one thousand. The Fifteenth position on our right wing, having been changed
corps captured two regiments entire, and the from the extreme left all the twenty-sixth. All
Sixteenth and Seventeen th capt.ured about four day yesterday we conld hear very distinctly the
hundred and fifty more. Among these was 6hrill wbistle of the locomotives entering and
Colonel Hardee. from which there straightway departing from Atlanta. The cause of tbis ex
sprung a rumor tbat General Hardee was mor tensive railroading we cannot fathom, although
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officers assert that the city is being evacuated,
while others insist that strong reinforcements
are arriving. Both of these I'umors are idle
suppositions, neither of which are entertained
at General Sherman's headquarters. For the
past two days the enemy have been moving
large bodies of troops Lo our left, and at an
early hour this morning quite heavy cannon·
nding was heard ill that direction, and at the
present bour of writing (nine o'clock A. )1.), still
continues with unabated fury. It is supposed
hy general officers that Hood has massed large
forces to assault Sehofield, with the belief that,
by some gruud coup de main, he can succeed in
tuming our left flank. As General Sherman
hus full knowledge of the designs of the enemy
from soouts and deserters, it is fair to presume
that he has taken ample means to guard against
any such calamity.
Deserter~ continue to flock inside our lines,
many of wnom are men of intelligence and good
education. These men report that the greatest
dissatiafaetion prevails in Johnston's old army at
his supersedure, and the appointment of Hood
in his place. The troops are amazed at the
reckless manuer in which Hood has led his
troops against the" Yankees." They avow that
had Jollilston remained he would have aban·
doned At.lanta aftcr becoming convinced that to
hold it would imperil his army. Hood, they be
lieve, will have to surrender.A tlauta within a
few days, and will also lose a great portion of
his a.rmy. The change of rebel commanders is
Hot distasteful to our officers, for, though they
expect he will fight and risk more than John·
ston, yet there is apparent in all his movements
thus far a blind dcsperation that reminds one of
the bull butting the locomotive. Since the reo
movalof Johnston his army has been terribly
cut up, aucording to the tostimony of rebel offi·
cers and surgeons now in our hands. The loyal
public Heed entertain no serions apprehension
for the safety and victorioUfl progress of this
invincible army. The hour is rapidly drawing
nigb when the bugle.notes shall again sound
the advance, " On to Atlauta."
Brigadier·Gellera.1 Knipe, commanding Third
division, Twentieth corps, performed a very
saucy,yet brilliant little" Yankee" trick, yester.
day morning. The General had learned from
his piekets that the rebel pickets were in the
habit of sleeping upon their posts, and were
also addicted to late rising. He determined to
try his luck at nabbing the napping rebels. Two
companies of the Second Massachusetts and
Fifth Connecticut were accordingly ordered to
proceed cautiously to the enemy'~ reserve
picket post in their front, and if possible sur
TtJUlld it. 'rhe plan was beautifully executed,
and before the drowsy fishes could be made
aware of their ludicrous situation they were
safely within the strong meshes of a "Yankee"
net, from which escape was impossible. This
neat little excursion netted a handsome profit,
General Knipe making a haul of one hundred
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and six prisoners, including four commissioned
officers.
.After the prisoners were safely bagged, one
company was sent with them to the rear, while
the remaining company took possession of the
depleted rebel picket post, determined not to
be "relieved" except by "blue coats." Shortly
after a company of rebels were leisurely march.
ing down the road to " relieve" their comrades,
when a few bullets whistling through their
ranks laid two or three low, and so sadly de
moralized the balance that they took to the
woods in great disorder. In half an hour after
a superior force came down boldly, bent upon
dislodging the impudent "Yanks" from their
picket post, but at last accolmts our troops were
settling the dispute with leaden messengers,
and the prospects of Massachusetts and Connec
ticut yielding to the insolent demands of South
Carolina and Mississippi were not very encour
aging. "IT e still hold the position, and it is a
very favorable one, commanding a fintl view of
the rebel line.
NEAR A.".",'.,.A, GEORGU, August 2, 1864.

The campaign is running to its fourth month,
with scarcely a day but a large part of the com
mand is under fire. Our losses in killed or
wounded are already over a thousand, bui this
is no fair proportion ·o f the losses of OUl' army,
as the fates have, as usual, put us in warm
places.
Will the people keep up their pluck and
fight the thing out? It all depends upon their
stea.dfastness of purpose. If Richmond does
not fall sooner, the Army of the West will
finally make its way to the back door. If none of
the Eastern rebel army comes here, we will
wear this one out before the close of the sea
son, and it is but a matter of time when the
entire force of the enemy must waste away.
Will the people hold out?
Johnston's veteran army, by his official re
port, Juue twenty·fifth, contained 46,628 arms
bearing men, including 6,631 of Wheeler's cav
alry. They have lost since that time 5,000
prisoners, and in their three assaults upon our
works since arriving ill front of this place, at
least 20,000 men. They have received from
Mississippi 3,500, and are receiving, from Gov.
ernor Brown's proclamation, about 8,000 militia.
This gives them to·day an army of about 25,000
veterans, and 8,000 militia; 83,000 in all.
These figures are substantially correct. The
hope of being reinforced by Kirby Smith is at
last gi ven up. After exhausting the militia of
Alahama and Eastern ~fississippi, which may
amount to ten thousand more, if they have the
power to force them out, I cannot for my life
see how the enemy c~n make up the wastage of
their army.
I know the rebel army, when it was joined
by Polk just before the fight at Resaca, was
seventy-one thousand strong. This included
Polk, and besides the additions before men·
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tioned, it bas received a brigade (Harding's) of
at least three thousand from Mobile. This gives
the enormous loss to them, since the campaign ,
of fifty-two thollsand men. 'What possible
chance is there for these thirty-three thousand
now b efore us? These figures' may seem exag
gerll ti ons, bllt they af8 not-they are realitie~ j
an d when it is remembered tha,t we have taken
twelve thousand prisoners, have had 110 less
than twelve engagements, where from one to
three corps ha,ve been in battle. with the ordi
nary desertions and losses from disease, the fifty
two thousand is raadily made up. What will
hinder the dailv attrition of the next three
months from co'm pleting the overthrow of thc
foe hefore us?
We are losing Rome good officers, and, of
course, Rom8 men, bnt I wish an could under
stand how vitnlly this campaign is striking the
rebellion. All must rea.c! Guvemor Brown's
proclamations calling out the militia and de
tailed men?
There is no blossoming pnl
metto about that, but a plain and open grO:ln,
showing clearly how deep the travel of our
army is moving down upon the teuder places of
the Confederacy.
L'l
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At 10:30 o'clock this forenoon, GeoeraJ Logan
ordered the Second division, commanded by
Brigad ier-Gonor; I LightbnTll, and the Fourth
division, Brigadier-General Harrow commalld·
ing, to advance their lines, in order to support
au infantry force which was to move out
through an open field. and, if possible, drive
the rebel skirmishers from a long line (If rifle
pits.
Prom these ugly pits the treacherous sha.rp
shootars of the enemy controlled our lines,
being situated only four hundred yards disbnt
from our maill line of works. No sooner was a
"Yankce" frontispiece displayed above what IS
called the" head logs"-logs elevated at each
end, so that musketry can be fired from a small
aperture without exposing the head-than un- '
ceremonious shots whistle in pl'ofusioll, and in
disagreea.ble proximity to the heads of OllT
men. Fortunately, but few of our soldierR
were wounded or killed by these sharpshoot
ers, many of their leatlen messengers piercing
the heavy logs with a dull hewy "thug," often
times imbedding the bullet completely from
view.
The object, ther-efore. of the movement of
General Logan was to dislodge these fellows
fro m their apparently snug position, for whiJe
they were left unmolested om men were sub
j ected to a great many dead shots. The line
baving been formed, for the rebel skirmish-line
was a very strong one, three batteries, belong
ing to the Fifteenth Army Corps, were ordered
t open upon the rebel rifle-pits. Captain
Frank De Grass' celebrated twenty-pound Par
rott gUllS, battery H, Twelfth JIIinois artillery,
opened the soiree, sending hiB compliments in

iron to Mr. Hindman's men. Then, in rapid
Griffin's ba.ttery and the Fourt.h
Ohio batte'ry belched out a 'few shots, in order
to keep a spirit of unity, and as f,lI' as possible
to harmonize the lively proceedings. At a
given signal, a few mil!ut('s before eleven
o'clock, our ears were surtled with one of
those victoriOlls Yankee shouts, and at the
same time the eye was more than gratified to
witness the intrepidity of the divisions as they
bounded forth nimbly t,o the enemy's long line
of rifle-pits, bent upon capturing them. As ol1r
men dashed on, the rebels fled in the wildest
confusion, firing rannom shots at our men, and
crawling out of their well-formed pits more like
fl'ightened pigeons out of a crowded pigeon
coop than "Southern knights of chivah·ons
renown," The pitR were in full PORsBssion of
the ass:"1lllting party in less than ten minutes,
with fifty prisoners, who were at quce sent to
the rear for safe-keeping, with a rebel flag
which has been flung to the bre('ze for the laot
time. Our troops were Barely ensconced in
their new position for two hOllrs, when sud
denly an overwhe1min:,\ly superior force of the
enomy was discovered emerging cautiously
from the edge of woods in rear of their strong
works, and were likewise advancing through a
ravine just in front of the rebel rifle-pits occu
pied by ollr soldiers.
It was discovered, fortnnately, at the sams
time, that the enemy were iu force on General
Light,burn's flank of the Second division. The
only alternative then left wa~ for Ollr troops to
eVaCUt1te the rebel rifle-pits at the last moment,
and tben retire in goo:1 order to our first line of
works, where General Logan was fully pre
pared and very anxious to receive snch visitors
with the most distinguished eonsideration.
After discharging their lust shet, om men
quietly and in excellent order took the new
position assignetl them.
At 4:30 o'clock General Logan had again pre
pared his litH'S to t1dvance and retake the same
line of rifle-pits which prlldence obliged him
to abandon temporarily. Wi; h che~rs t'he vet
erans pushed forward, after being thoroughly
drenched with a pelting rain which descended
in torrents for half an hour, and under a bri"k
mUtlketry and artillery fire from the enemy's
works, the pits were at once wrested from the
enemy, together with fifty additional prisoners,
including one or two commissioned officers.
These rifle-pits were some twelve hundred
yards in length, and the capture of them is
qlde an important item for our futrn'c move
ments.
Our loss was smali, not over seventy in killed
and wounded. I am unable to forward t1 com
plete list of the casualtip,s in season for this let
ter, but. IImong t.he officers killed, was Major
Browl!, commatlding the Seventieth Ohio, one of
the most gallant patriots that ever wore the
un iform of hOllor. As an officer he was unex
celled. Always at bis post in the hour of dan
ger, his presetlce inspir0d his men with renewed
~uccession.
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heroism alld so perfect was their confidence in regiment is commanded by Major Jordan of the
their bl:,we leader, in his energy, abiliLy, firm One Hundred and Fourth Ohio.
ness undaunted courage, alld stern determina
No regiment ever charged in better line or
tioD'that he had but to point the way and they went into action and fought more bravely than
wou'L:! go. His dying words were expressive did this noble little regimeIlt, getting within a
of the man: "Tell my folks [ died like a soldier few rods, SODle but a few yards from the enemy's
at my post, while in the discharge of my solemn works, in open view, withont shelter or prote(;.
duties." 'l'hose who saw the heroil: manlier in tion, yet giving shot for shot, bolding the posi
which he led three regiments from General Har tion, fightiug and hoping that relief might come,
row's division to carry these rebel riflc-pit,q for nearly two hours, and only falling back when
ullitc with General Logan in saying: "He died ordered, bringing off nearly all their wounded.
like a tTue soldier, with his face to the foe, alld The colors were captured. The color-sergeant
he was a gallant fellow." Three or four more and corporal were both killed or mortally
officers arc reported killed, and as many wounded, wounded, having carried the colors within a few
the rc»t of the casualt.ies being Ilon-commis feet of the enemy's works. About the time thcy
sioned officers and privates.
got thc orders to fall back, creeping quietly
Quite a desperate baWc has been fought this through the low bushes, a rebel officer, having
afternoon on our left, but no particuhrs ha vc ordered his men not to shoot unless the Yankees
reachcd these headquarters up to the present should shoot first, allnounced that he was going
hour of writillg. The engagement lasted nearly to make the "Yankees" a speech, and tjlat they
three hours, and was reported in front of the should not shoot him, jllmped over their works
Fourteenth and Twentieth corps. Very heavy and began by saying, " I am going to talk to you,
[fluslletryand artIllery fire was indulged in, but my enemies. You are my men, and I might have
at dark hostilities appeared to be suspended, as 1 you all killed, bnl I don't want to do it. I intend
bllt little firing has been heard in that rlirection to capture you; you had better surrender, if you
since. Rumor has it that Hardee's corps again don't wish to be killed. We have ten times
assaulted our lines, and were driven back with YOTirnumber here, aud can shoot .you down if
great loss.
you attempt to get away." The" Eighth boys"
August 6.-About ten o'clock A. M., the First "reckoned" they" couldn't see it," and havmg
b:'igaJe, comprIsed of the One Hundredth Ohio, got the signal to begin falling back, those near
commanded by Coiollel Slevin, One Huudred est crowded into the low bushes, and so all no t
and Fourth Ohio, by Lieutenant-Colonel Ster wounded worked their way skilfully back,
ling, Eighth rrennessee, by Major Jordar., and crawling for two hundred yards or more, until
the One Hundred and Twelfth illinois by Lieu the.\' got back to the edge of the woods.
tcnant-Colonel Bauds. Brigadicr-General Riley
'l'he enemy's works were protected by pal i
commauding the brigade, was ordered to make sades in front; on top they had large logs which
fiLted closely down to their works, with barely
a charge upon the encmv's works.
General Cox, with staff, was on the field, and space enough between to admit their guns and
gave directioDs to General Riley, during a view our men. The charge was unsuccessful,
sweeping lire of the enemy, with a coolness and but surcly as brave and skilfully managed as any
a precision which is admirable and characteristic during the campaign.
of him. Thc man who can exhibit a moral fear
Uroy CREEK, Augus~ 7, 1864.
leas ness on snch all occasion, we feel, has reached
Thl' Twenty-third corps began to advance
the very acme of human greatness.
When the order was given to charge, Lho with little difficulty. The bloody and unsuc
bripde moved forward with an unfaltering line, cessfn! assault of the previous day had demon
which would do credit to anything on record. strated afresh the expeusiveness of direct
Napoleon's veteran troops Hever exhibited more assault, and so, on the morning of the seventh,
tru e courage than did tho First brigade of the GeHeral Hascall's division pushed boldly out a
Third divisiou, in the charge on the sixth. Not little further to the right, and began to swing
With any desire or wish to disparage the tried around upou the rebels, toward a north and
bravery of the One Hundredth and One Hun south line. The division held the extreme right,
dred and. Fourth Oilio, and One Hundred and as on the day before, and was about three miles
Twelfth Ilimois, whose Hst of killed and wound nnrth of East Poiut, the junction of the West
oj tell in unmistakable language, of the part Point and Macon raih'oads, and a mile from the
they took in the cOllflicL, I wish to speak of the south branch of Utoy creek. Overlapping the
Eighth Tennessee, in connection with an incident rebels by just about the half of a brigade, they
worthy of note.
advanced the right wing boldly through the
This regiment was made up in East Tennessee, woods, thrcatening the rebel Bank, and the lattcr
of men who have belen persecl1ted to the bitter fell back at once with little show of opposition.
end by their unrelenting rebel neighbors. They Falling back on the wing they must also draw
have left their families in a portion of country back the centre, and thus our advance was
where they are liable to the spiteful revenge of secIlred with very small loss. The Second di
rebel raiders. But banishment, perseoution and vision soon passed the works from which they
death itself have bee'l preferred to enlisting had been obliged to retreat the night before, and
u::dor the accursed banner of treaSOll. The. Boon also the Third division was in motion, and
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moved through the works where they had been
so bloodily repulsed the day before, and reo
covered and buried their dead left Oll the field.
'fhe loss was small, as migbt have been expected;
so small as to be scarcely wort.h the naming.
The line was completely straightened out, so
that the Twenty-third corps formed a prolon
gation of the line of the Fourteenth both run
ning 1J0rth and south. The Second 'division of
the Twenty-third was still more swung aronnd,
so that its direction was a little south-east and
its extreme right was retired close along the
north bank of the south branch of Utoy creek.
The extreme right flallk had advanced during
the day fully two mileR and a half though, by
swinging, it had accomplished but ~ small part
of this distance toward the railroad. Aboutone
hundred and seventy-fivc prisoners were cap
tured by the Twenty-third corps during the day
by a rapid advance upon their skirmish line.
UTOY CREEK, August 8, 1864.

The movements of the day were summed up
in the occupation, by Colonel Strickland's bri
gade, of the south bank of Utoy. The passage
was effected with little difficulty, and the brigade.
forming on the south bank. began to advance
througb a corn-ficld, when thcy encountered two
rebel lines of battle, and retired to their works,
though the rebels were little disposed to fight,
and withdrew withont offering battle. The vast
importance of the a,lvance which the Twenty
third corps has made for the few days past
toward the railroad cannot well be exaggerated.
The day when we lay hold UpOll that, that day
the rebels, if they have not already left it, must
lay aside their hopes of Iwlc1ing A tlanta. Gar
rard's cavalry hold the Augusta ?'ailroad in their
possession, and, with this last one in our gra8p,
we throttle them as inevitably as death. Al
ready our batteries conld knock the trains from
the track, if only they could find a hillock which
would raise them above the interminable trees.
This they cannot for the presellt.
Nt:An ATLA..:o."TA., August 10, 1864.

The movements of the enemy during the past
few days are calcnlated to impress one with the
belief that Hood's policy is to guard the railroad
until the last moment, aJld, when it has been
struck by our prolongated lines, suddcnly turn
upon us, and. by massing UpOll a weak point,
break it and throw us on the defensive. Since
Friday last onr line has been slowly reaching out
pa.rallel with the line of railway. and one division
of the Twenty-third corps has swung ronnd upon
and struck the enemy's flank, compelling him to
fall back. The situation at present is quite
favorable, and our line now extcnds to within
seven eighths of a milE' of the railroad. As we
approached it the enemy threw ill brigade after
brigade, and regiment after regiment, to cover
our line j but they have put in their last regiment,
and can extend no further withoutshortening their
line on their right. Our line is now lully low·teen

Imiles
long, yet we can find troops enongh to
cover the railroad. '\Then that is accomp lished,
and the rebel's last railway communication is in
our possession, he must either evacuate and
march out by the dirt road!! on the south·east
side, or give us battle. One or two wore days
will develop more fully Hood's intentiolls.
General Sherman isslled orders to-day for ~1I
the batteries of the various corps that had
range upon Atlanta to open upon the eity with
solid shot and shell, cxpending fifty rouuds to
each gun during the day. While this artillery
demonstration was making, General Schofield
was ordered to fnlly develop the strength and
position of the enemy on our right. Lively
skirmishing was arso to be kept up along our
lines, to attract the enemy's attention. At ten
o'clock the roar of artillery was terrific, begin
ning miles away to our left, from the Fon~-th
corps (General Stanley), the echoes of wlneh
reverberated like rapid peals of distant thunder,
and ere the dull, heavy sound had died away
aDloug the hills, the batteries in the centre
belched forth their hissing shots and clouds of
smoke. Oftentimes our pieces were" fired by
battery," that is, by discharging all the guns at
one signal or order. It was appalling to hear
these fearful iron messengers as they literally
tore through the air. Not less than thirty heavy
gUlls have maintained a constant bombardment
upon the doomed city, whose shattered walls
and chimneys attest the accuracy of our artillery
firing. Up to the present hour of writing, mid
night, no report has been received from General
Schofield concerning his progress to-day. This
fact is looked upon as good evidence that every
thing has so far progressed favorably.
General Hooel, trne' to his word, is holding on
to Atlanta, but he does not seem mnch in the
hamor of attacking n8. He uses his big guns
with a great deal of pertinacity j bnt he may
learn, even to-day, that there are two parties
who can handle big guns, and that he has more
to damage in the beautiful town of Atlanta than
.we hav e out here in the woods. Bnt you are
deceived if you think we are asleep or idle.
Could you ride over the ten miles along which
our line extends and see the lines of earth works,
heavier than any we htl.ve ever made before,
and notice the fine forts lately erccted, you
would give us credit for iudustry, even if you
conld nut believe that it has beeT! well directed.
Let it, then, be understood that we are steadily
at work, day and !light. Do you imagine that
all our toil will be unproductive of res nIts ?
When such an army as Gelleral Shermall's has
closed in on three sides of a town fortified with
the skill and labor that has been expended on
Atlanta, their advanee is necessarily slow. 'Ve
are now on the east and north sides, within easy
shelling distance. The extreme right of the
army reaches toward the Macon railroad, which
\ve are trying t.o get in our possession, and the
rebels are opposing our endeavor by all means
in their power. Day by day we are steadily
working our way up. It 1S done in this way:
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Ou one day, by aid of our artillery, we adv~nce
our pickets say three or flv e hundred yards: 'I hey
intrench their posts, and the rebelA spItefully
yield the ground, or make an attel?pt at nigbt
to regain it. But no sooner has Dlght clothed
tbe earth in darkn ess than ~he corps of engI
neers. aioed perhaps by 8 regIment, advance and
comnience to throw up a line of earthworks iu
the rear of the pick~ts, but greatly in a~vanee
of the lines of the brIgade. In the mornmg, or
whenever the work is done. the whole line ad
vances into the new works, and it is S'O much
permanently gained. This kind .of wlork is.not
rapid, but safe and su.re, and WIll taKe 11S m~o
Atlallta if no grcat mIshap befalls us. Rut It
would be no wIser to set a pahicnlar day for the
triumphal entrance thau it was for Millcr to
appoint a day for the world to blow up .. There
is a si::Igular perverseness 111 human affaIrs that
has always bcen very aunoying to men of pro
phetic inclinations.
Marietta is doomed_ It is being made a base
of supplies, and the site for hospitals. The
streets, and houses, and subnrbs are crowded
with men, and wagons, and trains. Fences and
out-houses soon disappear, and 110 onc can tell
who was to blame. The trees are barked,
shrubbery dest.royed, and insensibly, but per
ceptibly, the beauty and marks of comfort and
refinement pass away, and soon fhe tuwn looks
dilapidated, outcast-as the boys say "played
out." I have seen this change come over more
thau one tcwn, and it makes o'ne sad to see the
wurk of destruction commenced up 'On so beauti
ful a town as ~fariclta_ Bnt it is inevitable, and
a part of the retribution that follows th e rebel
lion, as it withdraws doggedly to its original
haunts.
We have had rain, in greater or less amounts,
every day for more than a week; and it has
happily preserved the purity of the atmosphere
and allayed the heat, and beeu a great blessing
to the wouuded and sick.
NEAR ATLA.'lTA,

August 11, 186'.

W e have passed a sleepless night under the
ceaseless roar of onr artillery that has been
firing into Atlanta. The din W<.t.S the mostier·
rific and uuearthly that I have ever heard; shots
following each other in sueh rapid succession
that it was impossible to co lint them. For
nearly an hour at a time the diseharge from our
guns of various calibre was so rapid that one
almost imagined that he was listening to a med
ley of thunders from the clouds. And, only
think, every discharge carrying with it to the
rebel cit.y a messenger of deatb.
Ollr guns
command the Macon railroad, seven eighths of
a milc distant, as I am informed by the topo
graphical engiueer of tbe Fourth Corps, who
learus that the rebels have not veutured to use
the road for three days.
This portion of the army still continues to be
tbe sole point of interest, but the time seems to
have aITived when even here the lively activity
and advancing of the past few days must 8ub
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Bide, as it has in all the rest of the line, into the
m?llot?ny of a siege. All the swinging around,
01" whIch the Twenty-third corps has accom
plished so much of late, was opposed, it wou-ld
appear, only by the enemy's flalJk forees-their
lines defended by only temporary works- but
the advance has at last develop ed a line of mas
siveness and strength which defies all assaults.
General Hascall's division was pushed over
Utoy cre~k on the morning of the ninth, in support
of the thlId bngade, whwh had crossed the dav
before, and, advallcing someWhat, found theU;
selves confronted by a parallel of earthworks
which it were madness to assail. The skirmish~
ers approached them within three hundred
yards, but there they must needs make a pause.
The engineers give it as their opinion that
this is a part of the great system of defences
about Atlanta, and that it will be found to stretch
continuously from Atlanta to East Point. Bv
pressing our lines strongly against ibeirs w-e
have dev eloped this system of defences f;'om
Atlanta down as fur as we have yet gone; and
as we are but a mile and a half f~om East Point,
and can see these works stretclllllg down a val
ley in that direction half a mile, it is highly
probable that they encircle that important
poillt. Beginning north of Atlanta, they rUll,
circling around, to the. west, then nearly south
west to Utoy creek, then south, and finally
south-east to Easi Point. They lose none of
th eir formidable character as they recede from
Atlanta. In our front herEl, only a mile and a
half from East. Poiut, th ere is a regular bas tioned
fort, 1I0t quite completed yet, aud lines of abatis
and carefully-constructed e<lrthworks, capable
of offering the most serious resistance to an as
sault. The rebels can be seen from our lines
still at work completing them, and as they prom
ise tu be when finished, there is nothing which
will avail against th em but a regular siege_
Captain Shields planted his battery (the Nine
teenth Ohio), yesterday on a knoll, from which
he declares he can shell any thing ihat rUlls
over the track There is a large trestle bridge
plainly visible from tbis stand-point, a mile and
a quarter distant, [{ud it is believed that our
batteries will be able to knock th is to fragm ents.
It is devolltly to be hOJ.l0d that we shall be able
to break tbe railroad above East Point, since, if
it is done below, it will be necessary to cut it
twice.
Pretty substantial preparations are in progress
here for carrying on a vigorous siege. - - heavy
guns of --inehes calibre, were brought down
a few days ago, and planted near the railroad,
and have already given the rebels a tasle of
their quality. The heaviest artillery yet em
played by the rebels against us is a gun of
seven and three quarters bore, throwing a shell
of sixty-four pounds. Good gunn ers state that
a gun of tbe size employed by us is every way
more effeciiv e than such ponderous affai.rs lIB
tbose used by the rebels.
Tbe engineer driving the train which brought
these large cannon to the army, being a gay

I
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fellow, ran his engine clear up against our line
of fortifi catiolls, and thrusting the cow-catcher
into the breastworks, lay there full ten minutes,
while the whistle was shrieking at its topmost.
The boys of the corps, who were within hear
ing distance, gave cbeer upon cheer, and the
wrathful rebels opened upon the saucy locomo
tive with showers of shot and shell.
The labors of the past week have been exces
sive. Within five days the second division of
the Twenty-third corps built nine heavy lines
of wOlks, besides marching, pieketting, and
skirmishing almost incessantly. All this was
necessary to secure safety, but it waR at a fear
ful cost of nerve and muscle. Besides all that,
it was extremely difficult to push the supply
wagons on after t.h em, tbrough thick woods
and ravines, and there was a lack temporarily
of supplies and forage.
Tw'ENTY·TIIIRD ARMY CoRPS,

}

BEFORE ATLA..."'iTA, August 11.

Everything is in a state of perfect quietude
on this flank-the extl'uille right of the army.
There has been nothing of a warlike uature, ex
cept skirmishing and an occasional ca
adc,
ed by
sillce tb e sixth, a day long to be remer
the troops of General Cox's command.
Sherman's troops have advauced, until it
seems impossible to gain another foot, and it is
equally impossible from the nature of the coun
try, and the status of affairB, for the army, or
either army, for that matter, to flank to the
righ t. In other words, th lngs are aptly ex
pressed by the term statu quo, the rebels aro
"pushed to the wall," allCl with manifest in
crease of strength, have become more BaUcy aud
obstinate than ever. The evident polic.y of
Shennan is to hold his present posi tiOll, feel th e
enemy's lines, and ascertain their weak points.
Nothing decisive need be looked for from this
quarter, till one side or the other break over
their present boundaries or adopt a new base.
Once for all, let me tell the sensa tion-lovers of
the North that they need not expect now, a
week hence, or in a month to come, any such
news as "the rebels e,'a,clhtting Atlanta I"
The steady day-by-day skirmishing, to which
we are so well used as to sC:1rcely notice, is
picking off by degrees this large and heroic
army, till our hospital lists embrace not ouly
every regiment, but every day of the month,
and yet, even in the aggregate, the figures fail to
astonish. Rather do we hear the exclamation,
"So few I"
The enemy have become so enraged at our
close approach to their works and lines, that
tiley have given vent by turning all their bat
teries of siege guns and columbiads upon us--a
spleen so wildly developed and poorly executed
that th e damage has been but slight, and mainly
consists in throwing up dirt and tearing through
the timber. Our guns have either not been
able to cope with them, or have lain back await
ing a more favorablE' opportunity for a display
of their gunnery. From uresent indications I

think the thunders of some big guns will be
heard from the embrasures of our works ere you
get this into print, and that any fnture de mOil
stmtion of the enemy's cannonading propensity
will receive, for a pnnishment, the coucentrated
fire ot' a.!1 the gnns that can be brought to bear
on the offenders-and that it will be prolonge;:l
till they are silenced.
The 'enemy, with a city at their back, cavalry
OIl their flanks, siege gnns 011 their main !ines,
and militia and dismOlmted cavalry on their
front, have become much emboldened of late;
so much so that we look for llothing else than an
early and (lesperato assault on our lines. This
is, of all the thillg~ likely to " turn up," the one
most desirable, easiest met, and for which we
are best. prepared. In the language of a pre
destined martyr, our boys unanimously exclaim:
" Let 'em come 1"
O='

THE

DA. NXS OF Uroy CRF.E."'K,}
, Augll8t 14.

Thursday passed without anything occurring
to break the monotony which has settled down
upon us, except a rnmor that a movement wus
to be made upon a certain portion of the line,
and a vigorous demonstration along the front of
the Fonrth corps (Major-General D. S, Stanley's)
to Bupport said movement. The demonstration
was made; but the movement remained-a
rumor. So much cannonading was don e that
each wing of the army believed the other
heavily eugaged; but it aJI ended in huge
sounds and-smoke.
Yestcrday and Ia.~ t nigh t certain things oc
curred which wonld B~nd a thrill of joy to loyal
hearts throughout the laud. We have recently
received the most Bubstantial proofs that in the
very army which seems so obstinately to COll
front us, there is a wide-spread 'and growing
dissatisfaction with the rebellion and the rebel
Government, which confines itself no longer to
thoughts and words, but takes the form of
solemn and significan t deeds,
' We shaH have battles still to fight. The
leaders of the rebellion wiII struggle fiercely as
long a"s they can put a legioll in tile field. Enongh
will cling obstinately to the falling" Confederacy"
to make it necessary to dash thcir power to
pieces by the weight of battalions and artillery.
But if we continue th e present pressure a little
longer,-if we sternly and firmly fill lip and
push on our columns, three fourths of the
strength of the rebellion will melt away, and
disappear in a manner of which some of us
Iii tie dream.
'
A singular and unfortun ate casualty occurred
on the evening of the eleventh instant, which
will deprive the service of an able officer.
Colonel Ca,l'ter Van Vleck, Seventy-eighth Il
linois, was walking toward his tent, half a mile
in rear of our skirmish line, when a chance
bullet struck him above the left eye and pene
trated his forehead. Although the wound has
been probed to the depth ' of three inches, the
ball cannot be found; and yet, incredible as it
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may seem, Colonel Van Vl~ck not only lives, :tmt
W'lell I last heard from him yesterday evenmg,
entirely free from pain, conversed with
cI~arness and ease, and seemed likely to survive!
'l'he bullet, however, is unqnestionably in his
head and was eilher diverted downward to the
base 'of the cranium, or penetrating the brain,
lodged against the skull on th e opposite side.
Such is the theory of surgeons whom I have
heard discussing this remarkable case.
Colonel Van Vleck is widely known through
out the division to which his regiment is at
tached,as an officerofmoro than ordinary intellec
tual ability, who constantly gave all his attention
and energy to the discharge of whatever duties
were imposed upon him. While his efficiency
I'"ailled him the esteem of those with whom he
~dS associated, his modest demeanor and kind
l,eilS of heart secured their undi vided love. He
is a citizen of Macomb, Macdonough county,
Itlinois, and I am reliably iuformed was aCCllS
tumed tu exhibit in private life, the same quali
ties which have endeared him to his fellow-sol
diers in the field. Many a prayer will go up for
his recuvery.
As our guns have obtained the range of the
rebel pits and bat.teries, our firing yesterday was
more effective, and evidently did the enemy
considerable damage.
It must be admitted,
howev er, that our lire was vigorously returned,
and that the rebel gunners seemed deficient
neither in audacity nor accuracy of aim.
rrhe lincs of the 'l'wenti eth corps were ad
vanccd and shortened in the forenoon. The
rebel pickets struggled furiously to prevent it;
but the Twentieth corps learned nnder Hooker
to make its movcments with very little regard
to the wishes or efforts of the enemy.
Contrary to t.he rule wbich h~\d prevailed for
nearly two weeks. DO rain fell 011 the eleventh or
twelfth. Last night the atmosphere was clear,
the sky cloudless. A Bood of mellow moonlight
fell uvon the earth, softening the harsher
features of the landscape, and smoothing even
t!:le wrinkles of "grim-visaged war." I rode for
the distmce of half a dozen miles on a route paral
lel with, and considerably to th e rear of our lines.
All was calm, peaceful, and still; and only the
drippillgs of OIusketry ant! the occasional deep
roar of a cannon reminded us that we were lIear
two mighty armies contending for the mastery.
Nature can quiet herself; but she cannot quiet
those hostile hosts. She can make peace in the
rear-but the musket still blazes and rattles in
the frout. She can hush the voices of her own
children, but the thunder of the cannon rever
berates ever and anon among the hills. Have
you moonlight away np in Ohio?
\Ve have as yet received no intelligence of
the arrival from Richmond of any reinforce
ments for Hood. The rebel authorities are
trying to keep up th e spirits of their men by
promising them that Kirby Smith will soon
come to their assistance. It wiII be a burning
shame to those who have the conduct of our

w;s
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military and naval affairs if these promiscs are
ever verified.
BEFORE ATL...\:\'TA, Augtl8t 14, 186-1.

Last night Logan's skirmishers attacked the
rebels in their line of earthworks, and ill a very
brief space of time carried them, and captnred
a large number of prisoners, about one hundred
and twenty-five in all. A.s usual, Logan lost in
the skirmish but a very few men, woundcd.
'l'he Fourteenth corps yesterday and last
night got quite a number of deserters, among
wh om were a few commissioned officers' these
with Logan's captures, reduced Hood'~ army
over two hundred in one night. 'l'he deserters
were from the skirmish line, and declared that
the reason of their farewell to Dixie was the fall
of Mobile, which points. to another retreat, and
as the present opportuUlty was a good one to es
cape, they availed themsclves of it.
The anticipated attack of the rebels upon our
left was not made last night, although we had a
noisy time of it during the whole night. Our
artillery opened alollg the whole line with great
vigor, and until daylight was kept up by us,
with a feeble response from the enemy. Our
shots must have had their effect, for picket
officers Teport hearing bells rung and seeing
fires in different parts of the city. We have oc
casiona.lIy glimpses of Atlanta by climbing t.rees,
from which the interior of the city can be dis
tinctly seen-h'oops moving through the stree ts,
women waving handkerchie fs to them from
windows, ambulances movillg about the streets,
&c. The rebel works can also be seen quite
distinctly. Veterans are spread along the skir
mish line, militia man the main works, with vet
eran reserves ill tl1e rear of both lines, to keep
the raw recruits from retreating.
The army on ihe right, or rather the right
wing-under General Schofield's temporary com
malld-is in statu quo, and has been for two or
three days. However, itwill not be so long, for
there are unmistakable evidences about llS that
,. something is going to happen."
It seems almost miraculous that in the frequent
skirmishes upon the line more men are not lost.
The skirmish lines will get up an impromptu
fight, expend several thousand cartridges, artil
lery will give forth its deep-toned bass, and when
the music of the battle is absorbed in air, we not
unfrequently find that our loss in the whole
corps front is bnt two or three. In these skir
mishes, two or three of which occur per day, I
am conscious of being wi thin bounds when I say
the average loss is less than twenty daily!
August 15-11 o'clock A. ~I.-Two heavyat
tacks upon OllT pickets were made during the
past night, upon the right wing, with what suc
cess, of course, we have not yet learned . The
first" picket fracas" was about eight P. M., last
ing half an hour, the last at two o'clock, lasting
about the same period. The artillery must take
a haud in, and the moment the pickets get to
spitting lead at each other, that moment the
loud-mouthed artillery speaks.
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.Au.gust 16.

This is one of the most beautiful days that
we have experienced since the feet of" om' men
ill blue" first touched the rugged soil of Geor
gia. The dark, cloudy sky, the oppressive,
damp atmosphere, and the drizzlin~ rain for
nearly a week, have disappeared, and we bask
ollce more in the warm sun's rays. while a cool
breeze, like the winds of our Northern autumn,
stirs the green foliage of the trees and fans the
sun-browned cheeks of the veterans who nestle
in the trenches, or carelessly loll upon the
ground behind the breastworks. All is quiet
along the line; the skirmi~hers in their pits,
musket in hand, keep a sharp lookout, bnt do
nut fire, aB the enemy seems indisposed to
break the stillneBs that all day has existed.
Not a mnsket-crack have I heard to-day, and
were it not for an occasional rcport from our
cannon, and the rumbling of a passing army
wagon, one would almoBt think we were at home
in some cozy forest of a Sund,ty afternoon.
No material change has taken place in the
line since last writing .. Indeed, as far as I can
learn, every regiment is in the same position.
The Twenty-third corps is across the Sandto~n
road, and within three fourths of a mile of the
railway, but unable to intercept the passage of
trains by its ai·tillery. PIcket-firing in the day
time has become almost obsolete, and at night
the men persist in keeping one another awakc,
alld rendering the night hideous, by thcir rapid
exchange of shots; artillery officers follow suit,
and fire at random in the direction of the city
firing a building occasionally. and crc(lting a
general alarm among the few women and chil
dren who remain.
There has, for several days, becn a truce upon
the right beiween the pickets, who are close
together, and able to join in conversation. Our
soldiers treat them very civilly a,nd the courtesy
iB returned. Both parties are so honorable that
they will never violate the truce, and when the
time comes for ending it. both Bides seek their
holes, and at once a brisk fUBilade is begun
between men who, perhaps, a moment before
were exchanging coffee and tobacco, and clasp
ing each other'B hands. Several instances of
honor on both sides have been stated to I!!e.
One day last week the rebel picket officer came
up, and, cursing the pickets, ordered them to
keep up the firing. They informed him that
they were ha'ving a truce. " D-n your tru(;e,"
said he, "open on the scoundrels." They all
hesitated. when the officer seized a gun and
fired upon oUT men. The rebclB instantly sprang
up, and, holding up both hands, to show their
inllocencc, exclaimed, "Hold on, Yanks, it
wasn't us, it was the Major; now get iuto your
pits, as he says we mUHt opeu fire."
Another of many instances: Three rebels,
being assured that they would be permitted to
return, came over to exchange or "swap," as
they call it, and, while negotiations wcre pend
ing, a picket officer came down, ordered the
truce broken, and would not permit the.rebels

to return. They were Bent to brigade head.
qllarters by a Bergeant, who explained the cir.
cumstance Lo the brigade commander, who,
while he was no party to the truce, gave them
permission to return to thei.r own lines or their
choice of remaining. After some consultation,
and being assured that they would be treated
as deserters from the enemy, they voluntarily
elected not to return.
Desertions from the enemy are largely on the
increase, notwithstandillg the closeness with
which the lines are drawn, and the oifficulty of
passing over unrler fire from bolh sides. 'fhe
men, however, resort to various ingeniouB de.
vices to get over to us. In my last I stated the
circumstance of almost two hundred cOlDing in
Oil Friday uight to JohnBon's (Fourteenth) corps
and Logan's. I have Bince learned that they
were the remnants of the Forty-sixth and-
Georgia regiments, who during a b'uce had
arranged, through a commissioner sent over to
our line, the terms of Bun-ender. At a certain
signal the two rcgimcnts, which composed the
re'bel pickets, were to open upon our picketR,
firing high, and falling back until the rebel
pickets were drawn away from their reserve;
our men were to flank them and cnt them oft'.
The ruse worked to a charm. Our boys carried
out the programme faithfully, and all those who
wcre in the secret got in. Only one man in the
line, who not having been informed of the
scheme, ran back, was injured by our men, who
also fired 'o ver the rebels. 'l'he whole thing
was ingeniously plauned and cleverly executed
by the skilful diplomatists. 'I'his is but one of
the many ruses resorted to to reach our line
withollt being subject to the fire of their own
comrades.
On Sunday, five ladies, whose appearance
denoted a higher degree of refinement than
the Georgia she-rebels we have beeu in the
habit of encountering, presented themselves in
broad daylight in front of Colonel Kirby's bri
gade, accompanied by a negro, whom they stated
they had paid fifty dollars to escort them in.
They were received and passed on up, through
the usual channels, to headquarters. What dis
positioll was made of them, I ha,ve not learned j
but the fact that tho pickets are so close to
gether that they could not smuggle themselves
through unknown to the enemy, looks suspi.
cious. It is an old trick of Johnston's, which
Hood may have repeated, to send through sol
dierB or citizens, with a story of what they
have suffered, and schooled to makfl certain
statements, with the view of deceiviI1g UB.
Tilis iB a game that won't work. 'l'homas is too
sharp to be deceived by any of Hood'B pro
fessed Unionists.
There are floating rnmors of raids having
beeb madc on our comml;nicat.ions in the rear;
but as the mail has arrived up regularly, they
cannot have done much damage to the road. I
believe, however, that there is a small body of
rebel cavalry north of thc Chattahoochee, oper
ating with tbo gllorriIJa banditti, but we have
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;:rce sufficient to succe::;sfully cope with them, ' a flag large enough to throw a man t.hrough,
brought up in the rear without injurIng any
and keep our communications intact.
Major-General Howard, the late commander aile. Prisoners still persisL ill asserting that
of the Fourth co rps, who succeeded LITe r~vered Mobile is in am possession. If so, the captnre
McPherson, is rapidly growing in favor, by his ?f the city is going to .have an important bear
splendi d ma.nagement of the battIe of tlte twcn lI1g up on the coneludmg ehClpter of the eam
ty-eigllth ultimo, ~\nd ~is. cordial and unasstll1l P3:ign. TI~e opening ~lP of a new base of s.up
in"" manner, and IS wHllung the confidence and phes wlthm short rail and water distance IS a.
esteem of those who at first felt that injusticc result that some think certain to follow.
had been done the Army of the Tennessee by
Ten o'clock P. M.-There are strong indica
selecting a commander from another army. .A iions of trouble to night on the front of the
division command~r yesterday remarked to me; Fonrth corps. It is believed Hood is preparing
" General Howard IS a man who already has won to strIke our flank at daybreak, and turn it.
the esteem and love of this army. H e handles Lct him come on; Sherman wallts nothing bet
his increased command spleudidly, and with ter than an assault, and Hood will be sure to
Buch renowlled soldiers as Logan. Blair, and get hurt, as he was in all his previolls attempts.
Dod".e, Howard and his army are destined to As I write there is quite a commotion on the
mak~ a mark second to none on th e continent." Fourth corps' front, by the music of the bands,
Th e true and tried Brigadier-General Hazen, th e braying of mules, and artillery and musketry
corumanding a brigade under Wood, Fourth firing, which commingles in one strange dis
corps has been ordered to report for duty to cord, above which the measured booming of the
Gen el~al Howa.r d, of the Army of the Tennes big guns alone is heard. I have heard so much
see. Hazen was jnstly popular with General of this in the last hundred days that it is an old
Thomas, and it is probable that nothing but th e liong, and I fervently wish th ey would" dry up,"
probability of immediate promotion to a divi especially Hood's sixt):-foll;-I!ounders, which at
sioll IInder Howard would cause the Command tillS momellt are openlllg 111 rcply to our long
jng Gelleral to COllscnt to the transfer of so Parrotts.
efIicient an offker, for whose promotion th ere is
no vacancy in the old Army of the Cumberland
ARn 0' TID: 1'&''''''=, August 19.
Four days have passed iu unusual quiet. The
at prcsent.
Angust IS.-Two days of very little work mornings glide easily away, and a portion of the
have passed, and we are very little nearer the afternoons have scarcely a sound upon the air to
capturc of the rebel stronghold. Yesterda,y make one think of the events which are impend
and to-day not even a decent picket -skirmish iug. 1'lw picket firing through the nights and
was gotten up, for a variation of the programme. an occasional shot from some battery serve to
Sherman and Thomas were at work, however, rcmind us of the foe ill front, and them of our
preparing for something that is to come. It presence and purposes. This state of affairs
would hc improper to state what will be done cannot long continue, for a long delay on our
in the next few days, should Hood not leave us part will be the means of insl!iriug the enemy
his naked piles of red mud and logs. The bat.. with hope, and if a movement of the rebels,
teries have tried hot slIot on th e city, with what either upon our w?rks or away from Atlanta, is
effect is not known yet; as no fires have been noL soon accomphshed, thc chances of success
seell,1t is ' pro bable that the furnaces for heating become more certain for us and more doubtful
the shot. or some of the details, ar~ not in for them.
Prisoners and deserters are constantly arriving
smooth running order.
During last night and this morning the rcbels within our lines. Tho] comc singly and in
were seeu moving toward our left; what their I squads, numbering from three or four to ten and
object is, of course, is mere conjecture-prob- I twelve. The accounts they furnish do not vary
ably to call our attention from the right, wbile much in the main points of their stories. All
thq attack it, and endeuvor t.o drive it back. tell of suffering, destitution, ill treatment, and a
Our force is ample to gnard against the turning loss of confidence in th e success of their cause.
of our flank, and at the same time continue our Their appearance speaKS more distinctly of hun
demonstrations upon the railroad, which, in a ger, weariness and unhappiness. than any lan
guage they use can express. It must not be
few days, must be reached.
The cffect of the enemy's shells, as they come supposed that everything a captnred rebel or
teariug through the trees, and over headquar disgusted conscript from the south side of the
ters. is of all exciting tendency, especially. line relates is credited. A great dea.l of caution
among th e dusky portion of hangers-on, wbo is illdispensable in accepting and relying upon
incliscriminately seek holes and trees in search the information bronght in by this class of per
of safe quarters. Illdeed the sixty-four-ponnd sous. Experience has taught our officers that
ers are not very welcome visitors to officers and rebels, like pickpockets, will lie; though I am
soldiers, who invariably dodge as they pass. willing to favor the presumption that in both
Oue passod over the heads of General Wagner cases there are a few honorable exceptions.
and staff while at dillner yesterday, and conYesterday an innocent-looking fellow, who
tinned on its course, blowing its wind upon could not have been older than seventeen years,
Genern.l Wood's tents, and after boring ,1 hole in and whose ohildish form most emphatically pro
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tested against the profession which he had so
lately followed, succeeded ill creating qnite a
sensation for the moment, by informing our boys
that the rebels wero then, and had been for
several days, engaged in evacuating thc city of
Atlanta ; but the response given to 0111' batteries
at different points along the line played sad
havoc with his smoothly-told story, and caused
expressions of unbelief to gather upon the faces
where confidence and pleasure had but lately sat
secure.
If the rebels should conelude to resign their
cherished city to the Federal troops, the opinion
prevails that it will be only to make a more des
perate and decided stand at the village of Eastr
port, R,)me six miles south of their present
location. At this place the junction is formed
between the Mason and Mont '.omery railroads;
and it is supposed much more formidable works,
both military and artificial, are located. The
city of Atlanta merely is clearly of little impor
tance in the eyes of the Commanding General as
a desirable military position. Had the obje.:t
been solely to take that place, the matter would
have been concluded long ago, for there has not
been a day in the past four weeks when our
army could not have occnpied it by one of the
most simple movements known to military men.
But Sherman does not want Atlanta, unless he can
also receive Hood's whole army within his lines
as prisoners of war. Hood welll1nderstands our
commander's main object. Hc thcrefore racks
his already almost exhausted brain for new
plans, which may assist him in warding off the
final blow until the latest possible moment; and
evidently believes that by presenting a bold
front, and assuming a defiant attitude, he will de
ceive even Sherman, the IDan who can see so far
into and divine the intentions of a wily, subtle
foe.
Our losses during the part of the month which
has passed, are comparatively sma.1I to those
which have been inflieted upon the rebels. Our
successes durin~ this time., though in each in
dividual instance they might be considered
unimportant, yet in the aggregate present suffi
cient remuneration for the slight exertion put
forth.
A few more days must be passed just as the
past few days have becn spent, and the rebels in
our front will be rebels only iI, name. Warn
ings have proven useless, and a subject for con
tempt in the eyes of those for whom they were
intended. If their doom should be morc sig
nally fearful than that which has enveloped
their fellows in the past, it can be truly said
thoy invited it, and apparently rejoiced at the
awful prospect.
It is not my purpose to speak of the move
ments which the PlLst few days have witnessed,
for too much iujury is, innocently, no doubt,
effected by such ill.timed disclosures. The
slightest hint which a newspaper correspondent
permits himself to disclose is eagerly caught up,
and frequently affords the enemy a clue to a
movemcnt of cminent importance. We have

lost many brave men throngh the eagerness of
writers to impress upon the minds of others the
power of their perceptive faculties, while the
kllowled~ of movements and relative positions
thus disclosed really benefits, or even interestB,
no one bllt those who have a desire to prepme
counter-movements for the purpose of opposing
and rendering t.hem inc1fectual.
The weather in these shady forests is delight.
ful, though in the dusty roads where many are
obliged to spend a greater part of their time, it
must be anything else taan plcasant. The hroad
leaves of the trees afford an excellent shade,
and the soft breezes of the South as they, reach
us through the innumerable ravines with which
the country a.bounds, fun us geutly, and yet
eJfectually. Strange that this favored section
could not have filled the hearts and ambition of
itB pcople. Stranger still that they would, by
their own acts, permit war and its evils to swal.
low up their lovely homes I But they courted
the tempest, and it has brought forth its fruits.
They claimed that they were wrouged, but they
injured themselves permanently, irreco\Terably.
The inhabitants in mallY instances arc return
ing to the homes they deserted on the ap proach
of our forces; though there are a few who re
mained and were trcated well. The country
people are very ignorant and stupid, but it can
easily be accounted for by the associations t<l
which they bave been subjected in the past. I
visited a family who live within a mile of our
lines. In a conversation with the old lady she
informed me that she was the mother of thirteen
children, and though living within two miles of
Atlanta for twenty yean" she could not even ap
proximate toward the size of the place, or the num·
ber of its inhabitants. By a reference to her son,
a lad of fifteen, I was able to make out that .. it
was bigger nur Mcrryet." Thill family has con
tinued to oecupy the old homestead during all
the fierce engagements which have occurred ill
their neighborhood ; and, tl10ugh shot and shell
have shattered a part of the roof, and completely
ventilate one side of the house, they remJ,in
there still, and cannot be prevailed upon to give
up their old home. Old memories cling around
the hearts of the humblest, and ' naught but
death can separate thcir minds from the loved
object.
0"

TItE BA~IG OF UTOY CREEK,

August 20.

A considerable skirmish took place on Thurs
da.y along the front of tua Army of the Tennes
see, and portions of our picket lines were again
advanced. This was pa.rticularly the cas~ on
General Logan's front, where we now have a
battery (Grirlith's Iowa). sunk in the earth, so
as to be perfectly protected, and within seventy
five paces of the principal rebel line. Near
this battery, Captain Percy, Fifty-third Ohio.
Engineer on General Harrow's staff, was kille(1.
Yesterday, there was a fearful cannonade
along the same portion of our front. It com
menced about noon, and lasted nearly an hour.
The roar was terrific, au::! sounded like the con
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tinu al bursting o~ hca~y thund?r.. As. the rebel
batteries were lirst sIlenced, It IS fall' to pr.e
sunl0 that our folks did .not l;et the worst ot It.
DLuing the clay, Major-General Dodge was
wounded in the head by a musket-ball. The
miss ilc did .not pe~etrate or fractu~e the skull,
ld it is smcerely hoped that thiS able and
:~cellent officer will not long be lost to his com
~al1d. General Dodge is one o~' those men who,
wit,hout much ~a,rade, prete!!SlOn or sh()w, ha~
slowly and steadtly worked his way npward to a
h;O'h position, and au enduring reputation; and,
th~ouQ'hoLlt the aJ'my it is almost the universal
opini:;'n ~lmt he has as fairly earned the one as
he is emlllelltly worthy of the other.
Until General Dodge is again fit for duty,
Brigadier-Geneml Ransom will command th'c
Sixtee!lth corps. He is a young officer who
served with credit in the South-west, was se
riously wounded during the Vicksburg campaign,
and quite recently joined this army.
There were important movements yesterday
by Kilpatrick's and Garrard's cavalry, looking
to the occnration of the Montgomery and Macon
fl\ilroads. Our infantry lines were extended
materially toward the right.
Cm~"FlWNT1NG

ATJ4J\NTA, August

~2.

Everything upon the line is ullchanged since
last writiug. No firing by either army to-day,
excepting the exchallge of a few shells. Logan
has sapped up to within four hundred yards of
the rebel works, and got a battery in position,
with which he ~eriously annoys the enemy, and
keeps him very quiet.
At last we have some intelligence froID Kil
patrick. Colonel Kline, of the Third Indiana
cavalry, who was det<\ched by Kilpatrick, and
ordered to cut the railway below Jonesboro,
while the latter, witl! the main body of his
command, fell upon it at Jonesboro, has re
turned, having reached the road, destroyed a few
miles of track (I have not learned how many),
and burned a train of cars loaded with supplies.
G&,\'ERAL KILPATRICK'S RAlD.
Co:'{fnOXT1:m

ATL...\,,~'·A,

August 23.

The mider, Kilpatrick, arrived in late last
night, having IDa-.-le a complete circuit around
the rebel army Il1 the short space of four days,
fighting ncarly all the time against vastly supe
rior forces.
While all that he was expected to perform
was BOt accomplished, the raid was a great suc
cess, so far as fig ht ing is concerned, and the
enelll), was soundlY whipped by half his own
nUIlllJer. Officers who have seen lonl'" service
pronounce the charges among the mosCbriUiunt
of the war.
From a gentleman familiar with all the details
of the raid.' I have secured pretty full ruemo
ra.nda of what was accomplished by Kilpatrick
and his dashing followers.
The forces which took part, were t.'lC Third
division of cavalry, about two thousand five
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hundred, and 'Minty's and Long's brigades of
the Second cavalry division, numbering two
thousand five hundred and fifty-foll!" General
Garrard, of the Second division, did not accom
pany the expedition, conseqnently Colonel Min ty
of the Fourth Michijl:,an who at that time'
ranked Colonel (now Gen'eral) Long, took com~
mand. At one o'clock on the morning ot' the
eighteenth, the elCpedi tion left the cavah'y en
campment on the left of our line for the rE'n
dezvous of the expedition at Sandtown where
it arrived at six A. M., accompanied by t~o sec
tions of th? Chic~o Board of Trade battery,
under the Immediate command of Lieutenant
Robinson. Colonel Minty broke camp and made
Sand town under cover of darkness, the better
to prevent the enemy learning of the move
ment; yet a letter, captured on the twentieth,
and dated on the morning of the eighteenth, at
Atlanta, shows that at that time the enemy had
intelligence, through their spies, not only of the
number of Minty's command, but also of the
destination of the raiding party; and conse
quently Hood had ample time to make disposi
tions of troops to intercept them.
AlTiving at Salldtown on the morning of the
nineteenth, Minty reported to General Kilpat
rick, and received his orders. As soon as d"rk
ness had settled over the forest, the whole
command, five thousand stron<>', jumped into
their saddles and boldly marchedupon the West
Point railroad, near Fairburn, the Third division
in advance, skirmishing all the way from the
right of our infantry lines, until they struck the
West Point railroad, when the lirst rebel assault
was made at the moment that the Third division
and a part of Long's brigade had crossed. The
euemy struck the column on the left flank with
artillery and dismounted cavalry, and with so
much force that the Seventh Pennsylvania were
cu t in two, causin" some confusion for the mo
ment, but Major Jennings quickly reformed his
regiment and, supported by Major May, com
manding Fourth Michigan, made a vigorolls and
irresistible attar.k upon the enemy, who was
driven fi'om the ground in disorder.
At the moment when the artillery and ml1~
ketry fire was opened, cutting the Seventh
Pennsylvania in two, the ambulance-drivers
could not withstand the alarm, andl'llShed lheir
vehicles pell-mell into the woods, and smashed
three belonging to Minty's brigade so badly
that they were ahandoned. The others were
recovered by the officers of the brigade, and
took their places in the column.
Kilpatrick, learning that the Third division
was delayed by the rebel Ross, who, with a
largc force, was slowly falling back, contesting
every inch, ordered Minty and Long to the
front, :lond, with Long's brigade in the advance,
followed by Minty's anel the Third division,
skirmished with, and gradually drove the enemy
to Flint ri ver.
Here, the destruction of the bridge, the depth
of the stream, u.nd the bad bottom, were serious
impediments to our advance; and Ross and
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Ferguson's brigades of cavalry presented a bold
front on the eas t ba!lk, and with artillery opened
upon our column to dispute its crossing. Kil
patrick promptly ordered all his artillery into
position, and in a very few minut.es Lieutenant
Bennett's section of the Board of 'frade battery
had "dried up" the rebel artilJery most effect
ually. Quickly dismounting the First, Third
ancl Fourth Ohio, and Fourth ~[jchigall cavalry,
by order of Kilpatrick, Minty formed in line
of battle, when our artillery discharged four
destructive volleys of grape and eanister into
the rebel rifl e-pits, and instantly the men rushed
forwa.rd upon the douhle-qllick, with a cheer,
to the bank of the river, where a deadly fire
was poured into the rebels at short ra.nge, dis
lodging their sharpshooters. Our oolumn at
once crossed the rivcr on the stringers of the
burned hridge.
Leavillg the Seventh Pennsylvania, one sec
tion of artillery, and all the lcd horses on the
west side of the river, Minty advanced with his
brigades on Jonesboro', a town 9n the Atlanta
and Macon railroad, twenty-one miles south of
Atlanta-the Fourth Miehigan being deployed
as skirmishers, with the First Ohio, Colonel
Eggleston, and Fonrtlt United States, in line of
battle, with one section of art.illery in the cen
tre, and th e Third Ohio, Colonel Sidell, and
Fourth Ohio, Lientenant-Colonel Robie, follow
ing in column. With this forma tion, Minty at
once advanoed and drove-the rebels before him
into the town, from the bouses of which the
rebels opened a sharp but not very destructi ve
fire upon our lines. Not wishillg to unneces
sarily sacrifice the lives of his men, Minty ordered
forward his artillery to th e skirmish line by
hand, t.o within a very short distance of the
buildings in which the rebels had taken lodg
ment. While he was preparing to riCldle the
buildinjZ"s with his grape and canister, the
rebels, deeming" discretion the better part of
valor," retreated, mounted their horses, and
evacuated ill disorder. Our men charged after
them into the town. Reporting the possession
of the town to Kilpatrick, the Tilird division
was quickly brought up, and then commenced
the destruction of the town.
This was just before dark. The men went
to work with a will, put the torch to the rai~way
buildings. court-house, and public property;
deta.ils from th e command tore up and burned
about three miles of the Maco n railway. A
brisk wind spruug up, and very soon the flames
spreacl to stores and other buildings, and over
two thirds of the town was burned to the ground.
together with considerable ptlblic property and
effects of the ci tizens.
FHguson and Ross, while the t.own was being
razed, were reinforced by one infantry brigade,
and took position immediately south of our
forces, intrenching themselves by felling tim
ber, &c., &c. As Kilpatrick's object was not to
whip the enemy, but to destroy the railway, the
same night he struck east from the railway about
five miles, aud then marched direct for Lov ejoy's

Station, the First brigade being in the advance
and the Second brigade (Long's) , bringing
the rear. A few minutes before our rear skir.
mishers were withdrawn from the town, another
infun try force arri ved from toward Griffin. Rest.
ing for the night some distance from Lovejoy's
Stat.ion, at daybreak of the following moining
our flight from Jonesboro' was discoverer! by th~
enemy, who started in pursuit with their cav.
airy.
At one and a half miles from Lovejoy's, the
dirt ro,Ld upon whioh our column moved, forks
-one branch leading direct to the station, the
other crossing the railroad a quarter of a milo
north of it. At this time the Second division
had the advauce, Miuty's brigade lead ing, fol.
lowed by Long 's. The Fourth Miehigan was
detached from the com mand, on the no!·thern
brauch, and succeeded in gain ing and tearing
up some distance of th e track. About this time
the main coluum that was moving down the di.
rect road to the station, enco untered the enemis
mounted pickets, which were driven by the
Seventh Pennsylvallia in a fin e style. Skirmish.
ing with the r ebels oontinued, aud when within
a quar ter of a mile of the Rtation, a report was
received that the Fourth Mi<.:higall had struck
the railroacl. Our forces were pushed rap idly
forward, and at once received a fire from the
enemy, when one battalion of the Fourth Un itecl
States were dismounted and deployed, and
brought up t.o tLte support of the Fourth Miohi·
gan, swclling the llllmber who wcre engaged in
tearing np the track to one hundred and fifty
men. Before their line was fairly formed, a
whole rebel infa.ntry briga.dr, whi ch was lying
in ambush, with no skirmishers out, poured into
the ranks of the working party, a terrific volley,
and with wild yells that made the forests ring,
rushed madly over the tnlck-burners, killing,
wounding, and taking prisoners nearly the entiro
detachment, who fought bravely until their arms
were wrested from them.
Long's brigade was immediately formed,
artillery placed in posi tion, and the rebels were
qnickly repulsed, with severe loss from the effect
of our grape, canister and bullets.
Scarcely had th e roar of artillery and the
sharp musket's erack died away, as the rebel in·
fantry fell hack, beok en and demoralized, when a
new danger presented itself. With wild yells a
whole divisi on of rebel oavalry (.Jackson's), five
thousanel strong, composed of Armstrong's, Fer·
gnson's and Ross' brigad es, were seen coming
duwn on the keen run, accompanied by ten
pieces of artillery.
Ere Kilpatrick had time to learn what was
coming, a spirited attack was made upon the
rear, the shells eame tearing across the fi elds, and
burBting over our columns. Kilpatrick's keen
eye soon comprehended the si tuation. Minty's
brigade was instantly withdrawn and hastily
form ed on the right (or south) of the road in line
of regimental column. The Seventh Pennsyl
vania, Major Jenllillgs, on the right, Fourth
Michigan, Major West, on the centre, and the
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Fourth United ~tates, Capt:lin McI~ltyre, on th e
ieft Lon"'s bflgade was formed IU the r ear of
the' first. °The Third division was oydered to
f )"m in the same manner on the left at the road,
~~d to charge simultaneously with Minty's, bllt
it is said for some reaso n ~,\d ed to do so ..
While the vaflous regiments were bemg man
cen vred into position to meet the onslaught of
the rebels who were sweeping down upon
them the ~en had time to comprehend the dan
ger tllat surrounded them-rebels to the right of
tbOrn rebels to the left of them, rebels in the
r~' ~f them, rebels in front of them-surround
ed there was no salvation but to cut th eir way
out. Visions of Libby Prison and starvation
flitted aeross their minds, and they saw that the
deadly conilict could not be avoided. Placing
himself at the head of his brigade, the gallant and
fearless Minty drew his sabre and his voice nmg
out clear and loud, ., Attention, columil-for
ward trot-regulate by the centre regiment
marcb.- gallop-march 1" and away the brigade
went with a yell that echoed far across the
valleYIl.
Th e ground from which the start was made,
and over which they charged, was a plantation
of .about two square miles, thickly strewn with
patches of woods, deep water-cuts, fences
ditches, and morasses. At the word , away wen t
tne bold dragoolls, at the hcight of their speed.
Fences were jumped, ditches were no imped
iment. The rattle of the sabres mingled with
that of the .m ess-kettles and frying-pans that
jingled at the sides of the pack-mule brigade,
which was madly pushed forward by the fright
ened darkies who straddled them. Charging for
their lives, and yelling like devils, Minty
and his troopers encountered the rebels behind a
hastily-erected barricade of rails. Press ing their
rowels deep into their horses' flanks, and raising
their sabres aloft, on, all, on, nearer and nearer
to the rebels, they pJ unged. The terror-stricken
enemy could not withstand th e thunderous wave
of men and hors e that threatened to engulf them.
They broke and fan,just as Minty and his troop
ers were urging their horses for the decisive
blow. In all instant, all was confusion. The
yells of the horsemAn were drowned in the
clashing of steel and the g roans of the dying.
On pressed Minty in pursuit, his men's sabres
striking righ t ~lnd left, and cutting down every
thing in their path. Tho rebel horsemen were
seen to reel and pitch headlong to the earth,
while their frightened steeds rushed pell-mell
over their bodies .. Many of the rebels defended
themselves with almost superhuman strength,
yet it was all ill vain. The charge of Federal
~teel was irresiGtible. The heads and limbs of
some of the rebels were actuall \' severed from
the bodies-the head of the rider falling on one
side of the horse, thc lifeless trunk upon the
other.
The individual instances of heroism were
many. Hardly a man flinched, and when the
brigade camc out more than half the sabres were
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stained with human blood. Among the cases of
daring vouched for are the following:
An orderly of Major Jenuings, Samnel WaI
ters, Co mpany F, Seventh Pennsylvania, rode
upon a rebel cavalryman, who threw np his hand
to guard the blow. The sabre came down, sev
ering the hand from the arm. Another blow
followed quickly after upon the neck, and over
the rebel rolled ant of his saddle, the head only
clinging to the body by a thin fibre. Private
Douglas and Captain McIntyre, of the FOlU'th
Unitcd States, eharged side by side, killed fonr
or fivf) with the sabre, captured a captain and
lieutenant and thirteen men, who were turn ed
ovcr to Douglas by the C,1ptain, who rushed for
ward into the fray. After the charge was over
Douglas rode up to Colonel Minty, saluted him,
turned over his fifteen priRoners, and remarked,
"Here Colonel. are fifteen Johnnies, the trophies
of Captain McIntyre and Private Douglas, Fourth
RegUlars."
It was, all admit, one of the finest charges of
the war. Fully one hundred men fell under the
keen sabres of Minty's brigade. The praises of
Minty fwd his command are upon every tongue.
The Fonrth United States, Fourth Michigan,
First, Third, and Fourth Ohio regiments charged
over a rebel battery of three guns on the left of
the road; but no sooner had our men passed
than the rebels again seized the cannon and, re
versing thcm, poured grape and canister into the
charging columns. General Kilpatrick, seeing
this, with his staff and others, about thirty iu
all, moved forward to capture t.he guns, but
fonnd a high staked and ridered fence between
him and the battery. Seeing the predicament
in which the General was, private William Bai
ley, Company I, Fourth Michigan, an orderly 1A>
Colonel Minty, coolly rode up to the fence, dis
mOUllted in the face of a severc fire, torc down
the fence, remounted, rode up to the battery,
shot tile Captain, took posseesion of the h orse
and arms, and rode out. He was immcdiately
followed by a party of men who captured the
battery and spiked the guns. In the charge,
Miuty'g brigade captured three stands of eolors
-the Fourth United States taking two, and the
Fonrth Michigan one.
Long's brigade, being in the rear, were not
able to participate generally in the charge; bnt
they fought, when they had an opportunity, like
Spartans. The General, who learned of his
prolllotion on his r eturn, was, I regret to say,
wounded severely in the leg and arm while gal
lantly leading the brigade.
Colonel Minty, whose soldierly form was con
spicllous in · the charge, urging the men to fol
low him, had his horse shot under him, an
orderly was shot by his side. and his Inspector,
Captain Thompson, captured. General Kilpat
rick is loud in his praise of Long and Minty,
and the nameless heroes who fought by them.
Leaving the rebel dead and woundecl on the
field, preparations w ere made for the return.
The Third division was ordered to move 011 the
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McDonongh road, the Socond divi3ion to cover
tho movement. Defore the leading brigade had
moved, Pat Cleburne's division of infantry ad
vanced and ~ttacked Long's brigade, which
fought splendidly, and although forced to fall
bade, they did so so slowly that the Third
division had time to move. It was in this
engagemellt that General Long receivell one of
his two w(lunds. His men fought with splen
did pluck, and kept at bay one of the best
divisions of rebel infantry. The Seventh Penn
sylvania and Fourth Michigan were dismounted
to cover the retreat of thcir gall an t comradcs
of the Second brigade, when the Fourth United
States got out of ammunition and were sent
back with the Third division. Bennett's sec
tion uf the Board of Trade battery was put in
position with the Seventh Pennsylvania and
Fourth Michigan. Clebnrne was held in check
nntil our led horses had been moved out upon
the road. The artillery had been so busily
engag9d that one of our guns burst, breaking
into a t ho usand pieces, but fortunately injurillg
nobody.
.
The night of the twentieth was consnmed ill
marching through the rain and darkness. At
one A. M. of the twenty-first, Cotton river was
reachcd and crossed, and the fatigued men and
animals bivouacked until daybrcak, when they
were moved forward again, encountering no
enemy. At six A. M. South river was reached
by the adva." r:e, but the bridge had been de
stroyed ana the river flooded by the rains.
The entire column was compelled to swim thc
stream-one man and about fifty horses and
ruulet! were drowned. General Kilpatrick's am
bulance was lost in the rapid current of the
river, and two wagons that had carried ammu
uition were destroyed, as the mules were reo
quired to remount the ruen. These were our
only losses ill crossing, after which the men
were once more in the s'lddle. Lithonia, on th e
Georgia railroad, left of our lines, was reached
that evening, where the first night's rest was
obtained, and yesterday the worn-out men and
horses returned to camp in rear of our iufantry
line.
During the first three days and nights no
officer or man had an hour's sloep. From the
time the cornmand left the rear of our left, on
the eighteenth, until it returned to the same
point ou the night of the twenty-second (fonr
days), the men partook of but three meals-of
coffee and hard bread-nothing more. The
horses subsisted on the country.
The results of this raid are not as complete
as we should wish. vVhile nearly a thousand
prisoners were captured, and quite a number of
horses, only about seventy·fivc of the former
were retained while cutting through the heavy
force of rebel infantry. cavah'y, and artillery.
The damage to the rail way call be repaired in
two or three days. .A. train of loaded cars was
destroyed below Jonesboro', by Colonel Kline's
command, which was sent Ollt on a detached
raid further south. A vast amount of damage

was done ,It Jonesboro' to public property.
Considering that Kilpatrkk's five thousand men
Imd, probably, t.welve thousand surrollllCling
them, all mllst admit that this is a brilliant, if
not a highly sllccessful raid.
Colonel Minty "stimates the rebel killed alone
g reater than our entire loss in killed, woullded,
alld prisoners. Our loss in Minty's and Long's
urigadcs and the battery was two hundred and
twenty; tha t of the Third brigade, a.bout ninety
four; total, three hundred alld foul'tecn. The
rebel luss cannot be less than one thousand
in all.
THE CLoSnlG DAYS oF' THE SIEGE.

August 25.-'1'he multitudinous preparations
for t.he grand coup have been made quickly and
thoroughly. Superfluous wagons with baggago
have been sent to the r('ar t.o be parkerl at ille
railroad bridge over the Chattahoochee. Hos
pital trains conveyed the sick and wounded to
thc rear. Fifteen days' supplies have been
brought up. Rations for three days are placed
in the haversacks of the mell-the remaining
twclvc are load cd 011 the supply trains, and
ga.thered near Vining's Station, on the north
bank of the Chattahoochee river. Regiments
are cnt down to a single baggage wa{?;on. Sixty
rounds of ammunition have been issued to each
man carrying a musket, and the ammuuition
wagons are replenished. ''Vhen the sun goes
down on vVednesday, the twenty-fifth of August,
everythillg will be in readiness. What a feli
citous moment for a proclamatory General I What
a gushing bulletin might hav\) been issued to
the troops, asking much in enthusiastic lan
guage. promising much in florid periods ISher
Ulun has simply published an order, "You will
march at such and s\lch an hour." He asked
\Iothing, promised nothing; but 110 troops know
Letter than those he commands, how much is
ask l'd and how much is to be achieved under
his leadership.
In one continuous line, in order of march, the
six corps accompanying Shcrman, with their
trains, will make fI line fifty miles long. The
waguns alone, over three thousand in number,
rcach, on the march, for thirty miles. From
this may be seen the immense labor rcquired to
perfect the details of the movement. Sherman,
evidently, will be compelled to move troops and
trains by parallel roads, and he must, therefore,
know not only every public avenue in the coun
try into which he moves, but be conversallt
with its minute topography, and able to tell
wbere roads might be cut in localities 'where
none existed. It is almost essential that the
army Imvc five pa.rallel roads. It would cover
that number for ten miles completely.
'rhe public animals are in fair, not prime, con
dition. Many teams are cut down from their
complement of six mules to five and four. This
partial defection in the grand military motor
the mule-will not, however, cripple the trans
portation. The moiety of an ass is capable of
bearing up under much lankiness gracefully.
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ga1~nt. and l.lis hipe s groW as long and p eering as hIs ears,
bO~~e waxes ethereal in flesh alone. He tugs
bu b'B chains with redoubled muscularity.
Tt 1 he dies sometimes (a dead mule is no
rue~r a myth) but he does it qUickly. He
10 l lg es food w~ndel's around discollsolately for
. Jyawn
d
'
re rus
bour lies'qUiet
all d expIres.
an 7 P.' M.-The movell1 ~n t has commenced.
Se efal batteries were qUletly wIthdrawn from
trenches this afternoon. The troops on our
left are just mo:vmg to the rear, 80 SIlently that
n their eq11lpments seem to have a subdued
e~~k The enemy is firing briskly on the skir
c ~sb ·line. vVere these new troops gliding
:U:Wy through the forest, they would feel guilt1
at every shot, but they have s~unded war s
every depth, and construe notlung. to mean
attack until the columns oome pOlU'lng down
upon them. We shall test Hood's sagacity
within a week pretty severely.
What a momentous thing a night march
seems!
,
AuO'ust 26. -A t seven a clock last even
ing, the Fourth corps, occupying the left
of alIT line north and north-east of Atlanta,
withdrew from their trenches and marched
west to the rear of the Army of the Tennessee,
leaving their pic.:kets behind unW midnight.
The Twentieth corps, on the right of the Fourth
corps fell back about nine P. M., to the railroad
bridO'~ over the C11attahoochee, which position
-a "'very strong one-they will intrench and
defend, wl~ ile the rest of the army moves around
Hood's left flank.
None of the rest of our army left their
trellches last night. 'l'he Fourteenth corps and
Army of the Tennessee were in their old works
at daybreak. The Sixteenth corps, now on the
extreme left, refused their left flank consider
ably, and threw .lip works on the new line.
The enemy discovered our absence on the
left early t his morning, and he has made dem
ollstrations all day along our front, willding up
this evening by a strong one all General Ward's
division of the Twentieth corps, 1l0W in pOHi
tion at the river. Wherever their skirmishers
have become too bold, they have been driven off
by well-delivered volleys, and in no insta.nce
has their curiosity led them into danger at the
They recon
same point the second time.
noitered onr right ill the morning, and found it
unchanged.
During the afternoon the rest of the army
prepared to move. The Army of the Tennessee
will leave its trenches to-night, and the Twentythird corps will follow. The Fourteenth corps
is already on the march.
'rhe columns ah'eady in motion have been
headed, during the day, for Sandtown, on the
C~attahoochee river, fourteen miles below the
raIlroad bridge.
The army is moving. corps by corps, shutting
up like a telescope, each corps that withdraws
mo.ving to the rear of those on the right, which
mallltain a bold front. By this means the clauVOL. Xl.-Doc.
18

II becomes attenuated and

ili:
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gel's of a massive attack from the enemy are
greatly lessened.
The day has been insufferably warm. Many
hundred men. exhausted by marching all night,
have fall en by the way, but at. this hour. tl'n P. M.,
they have all come up. This will be another
sleepless night.
Th e A rmy 01. th e 'I' ennessee iH withdrawing.
To-morrow our old trenches around Atlanta
will be deserted , save those held by the Twenty
third corps, on the Ilxtremo right, near East
Point.
Angust 27.-Every road one crosses to day
is fill ed witb troops. Turbid streams of men
and wagolls pour along their respective roads,
and are fed by tributaries from open fields and
forests It all looks like endless, inextricable
confusion; but let the enemy strike any of the
thousand feelers we have out, and how suddenly
the columns would be fronted, the lines dressed
and the charges rammed home. Even to the
most accustomed eye, the motley mingle-mangle
of a march like this seems to be without begin
ning or end. But there is method in it. By
midnight, perhaps sooner, every division will be
sleeping behind trencheH, the turf whereof has
never yet felt the footfall of a Yankee soldier.
The Twenty-third corps seems to have been
select.ed to cover the rear during the marches-
that is, the rear of the marching columns--we
have no base of supplies, no real rear now. Gar
rarcl's splendid diviSIOn of cavalry fo1lows the
'l'wenty-third corps, lingering along after the in
fan try is in motion, and spreading ont like a fan,
to protect its left flank when encamped. Kil
patrick's cavalry division covers the l;ght
flank, held to-night by the Army of the Ten
nessee.
The day is warm, but lovely. None have
fallen out to-day, from exhaustioll. The country
grows oPen and rolling, ancl, as we near the
\Vest Point railroad, excellent foraging-country
appears. The roads are excellen t--equa.l, to all
intents and purposes, to the best turnpikes.
10 P. ~I.-The troops are in line, intrenched
and asleep. We are within four miles of the
'Vest Poillt railroad. General Sherman's head
qua.rters are at Mount Gilead Church. No
enemy yet. Is this silence ominous? Two
days have elapsed, and nearly one hundred
thousand prophets are wrong in their forecast.
Hood lacks either discernment or pugnacity.
Not the latter, perhaps. If he permi ts us, to go
unmolested for another day, he will have lost his
chance, and we shall have gained-but we will
not flatter ourselves. Suppose a heavy and per
sistent rain shollld set in upon us. Carrambo!
I hear to-night of a wagon and a straggler or
two picked up in our rear. The ellemy's
cavalry is following us closely. Perhaps the.v
consider this another cavalry expedition. It
will, certainly, require some ingenuity to SUl'
round this little raicling party-to place around
it what one of our East Tennessee Generals de
nomillates a "ring guard." Brass band in the
distance-(why were they brought along, t.o
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eat u p our precious rations ?)-discourscR
.. Shouldn't wonder, shouldn't wonder."
Tbe Fourteenth corp~ and the Army of the
Tennessee marched past the rear of th e Fourth
corps last night. The latt~r is now on the ex
trem e right, the Fourteenth corps 0 11 its left,
followed by the Fourth and Twenty-third corps
successively. It is understood that they will
hold this relative position in the line hereafter.
The enemy stm hangs on our rear, but to our
8urprise, very chary oC even a brisk skirmish.
Has Hood been remoyed?
The supply trains for the expedition are now
all up, and will move hereafter with the troops
-that is, o~ parallel roads, which, though they
have no eXistence now, will be wl'lI heaten to
mOlT ow night.
I
August 28.-The army moved this morning at
about eight o'clock. The Army of the Tennes
sce marc:hed on a northerly road, and before
dark struck the Atlanta and West Point rail
road near Fairburn, a station eighteen miles
from Atlanta. The rebel cavalry-a brigade
commanded by General Ross-retreated slowly
as we neared the railroad. He wa~ evidently
impressed with the notion that we outnumbered
him.
The Army of the Cumberland has bivouacked
",t and near Red Oak, a flag-station on the West
{'oint and Atlanta railroad, twelv e miles from
!tlanta. The Twenty-third corps has moved
with the column, and to-night onr whole army
has cast loose from its old base, and is operat
ing, as it were, in the air.
This morning a locomotive passed over the
W est Point railroad, whistling shrilly as it
flirtcd by the stations whieh we were nearing.
It is the last, we hope, that will be driven by a
rebel engineer.
We begin to beJieve that Hood has been out
witted. We can hear nothing of his having
sent any troops away from Atlanta; neither have
Imy symptoms of attack been discovered .
. The army has biyonacked in line, and thrown
up trenches as usual. The wagon trains are
coming up, and it will probably be morning be
fore they all arri ve.
The troops move light-very light. What a
contrast between the steady, pouring columns of
veterans,and the unskilled and unsettled marches
of '61 and '62? Who, in those years of lumber
ing ~arches and still more lumbering baltles,
,saw 111le officers harnessed up with knapsacks;
or dreamed that the day would co me when the
soldier, in addition to carrying food, shelter, and
eqllipments, would still find room for an intrench
ing tool-the last feather, though one not endan
gering his vertebra, Cor his swing is bold and
in a martial sense, graceful. Ilere are spades;
Ilnd picks, and coffee-pots, and kettles, gi'"ing
the column a tinkerish aspect, but assuring for
the cause thatcelerit.y in movement which is one
of th e first conditions of victory, and for the men
themselves the speediest method of obtaining
refection and repose, and the grateful content
ment that fullows.

With all these things-necessities of a ligh\
n;arch, and peculiarly thc necessities of Mu
march-you might not be prepared to find any
room left for tbe transportation of luxuries. I
have seen, however, a number of articles that
might be safely classed under that head-the
most striking one being a cane-bottomed chair
which a captain of infantry carries dangling
from his swurd throwll across his shonlder. A.
bystander snggests it would be the height of
politeness for him to carry the chair and offer it
to a friend during the halts.
The men arc hardy and strong. The regiments
are not so long as they were when the campaign
opened last }[ay, but their experience in what a
rebel journal calls the great battles of June, July,
and August is, perhaps, rich compensation for
the difference in numbers. Every man who
passes you has fought in countless skirmishes,
strained every nerve in the deadly assault, and
coolly rolled back the impetuous attacks of the
enemy. He knows better than the statistician
how much lead it takes to kill a man; how much
harmless bluster there is in a flight of shells, and
what cbances he has in his favor, if hit at all, or
the wound being slight or severe. He has grown
familiar with missiles, explodent and non-exp\o
dent. He knows, from the sounds that reach
him, when, during any given passage at arme
the precise moment arrives when he ie justified
in pricking up his ears and getting ready to fall
into line. The shrill sweep of a whole volley
affects him less now than the hateful solitary
whistle of a single bullet did before he had
passed the ordeal of danger, hardship, and de
nial that have made up his life during the cam
paign. Our trust. grows stronger and stronger
as the column sweeps Oil, and we become cer
tain that the presen t critical movement mue'
sncceed, or, in failure, inflict such damage upo
t.he enemy, that to foil us just ollce more would
ruin him irremediably.
While I was watchiug to-day the endless line
of troops shifting by, an officer with a moded
escort rode up to the fenco near which I was
standing and dismounted. He was rather tall
and slender, and bis quick movements denoted
good muscle added to absolute leanness-n
thinness. Ris uniform was neither new nor old,
but bordering on a har.y mellowness of gloes,
while the elbows and kn ees were a little accen~
ed from the continuous agitation of those join
The fac e was one I shonld never rest UpOIl in a
crowd, simply becanse to my eye there w
nothing remarkable in it, save the nose, whi
organ was high, thin, and planted with a curve
as vehement as the curl of a Malay cutlass. Th
face and neck were rough, and covered wi
.reddish hair, the eye light in color and animate
bnt though restless, and bounding like a b
from one object to another, neither pierciug n
brilliant; the mouth well closed but commoll
the ears large, the hands and feet long and thi
the gait a little rolling, but firm and active.
dress and manner there was not the slighte8
trace of pretension. He spoke rapidly, and ge
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with an inquisitive smile. To this ensemble
i rally
:Dust add a.hat ~vhich was. the reverile ?f d.ig.
'(jed or distlOgulshed-a sllnple'felt affair, With

There has been no fi<rhting amounting to any·
thing during the operation.
Fifteen members of the Ninetieth Ohir,
lllround crown and drooping brim, and you have foolishly ventured outside the pickets to·day,
f.ilr a description of General Sherman's exter· two or three miles, and were all captured save
Dais as I can pen.
one.
Seating himself on a stick of cord· wood hard·
The operation of tearing up the ,oad haa
bv the fence, he ~rew a. bit of pencil from h~s been very interesting, aud one over which the
pocket and spreadmg a piece of note paper on hiS men, notwithstanding it is the hardest kind of
knee he wrote with great rapidity. Long col- la~or, were qnite enthusiastic. A re~iment or
umn~ of troops lined the road a few yards in brigade formed along the track; rails were
his front, and beyqnd the road, massed i11 a loosened at their flanks, whereupon the whole
lIeries of spreading green fields, a whole division line seized the track and flung a stretch corm·
of inf'lntry was awaiting its tllrl] to take up the sponding to the length of their line from its bed.
line of march, th e blue ranks clear cut against The rails were then detached, thc ties piled up
the uniform verrlant background. Those who and covered with fence·rails. The iron was
were near their General looked at him curionsly, then deposited upon the pyre, the torch applied
for in so v,lst ,1n army the soldier sees his Com- and the thing was soon consummated. The
mandcr-in-cbief but scldom. Page after page men. not content witb the curve made in the
was filled by the General's nimble pencil and rails by the intense and continued heat., seized
despatched. Fur ahaH hour I watched him,and many and twisted them until they looked like
tllOll"h I looked for and expected to find thom, members of a phonographic alphabet.
no s~mptoms could I detect that the mind of the
The troops to-day were placed on three
great leadcr was taxcd by the infinite cares of a quarter rations, to provide against any emer
terribly hazardons militl1.ry coup de main. Ap- geney. They are getting abundance of roasting
parently it did not lie upon his mind the weiO'ht ears, so .their dinners will have bnlk as well
of a feather. A mail arrived. He tore open as nutrition.
Angust 30.-vVe get tbe direction of At
the papers and glanced over th em hastily, then
chatted witb some General officers near him, lanta to-night by looking toward the north
then rode off with characteristic suddenness, but star. We are now directly south of the city,
with fresh and smiling countenance, filing down between the 'Vest Point and M(lcon railroads,
the road beside many thoWland men, whose lives and so near the latter-the last artery of the
were in his kecping,
. Gate City-that we must strikfl it to-morrow.
Here was a movement in progress, whieh,
'l'he Fonrteenth corps broke camp at six
turn ont as it may, will stand out in high relief I o'clock this morning, and moved out on the
in history. as an instance of the marvellous direct road to Rough and Ready Station, on the
daring and ingenni ty of Sherman, and the readi- Macon railroad, eleven miles from A tlanta. The
Dess and compactness of his army. Here was , Fourth corps marched at the same hour on a
a host such as Napoleon led in the maturity of parallel road further north. The advance bas
bis fame and power; yet we can hardly realize, had slight skirmishing with a brigade or two
as \\'e watch the endless river of men, that we of rebel cavalry and infantry.
are seeing the event developing--conning the I Learning that the enemy was fortified along
history as it appeals, fresb and unwritten, to the Macon railway, the Army of the Cumberland
our eyes. 'I'he columns whose faces seem to halted, and intrenched about two miles wellt of
have something in common-to be uniformed it. The Twenty-third corps closed up and faced
like th eir bodies-(l brisk squadron of horse- north-east, to guard against an attack from the
masses of recumbent troops-a cluster of guns, direction of Atlanta. 'l'be Army of the Tennes
louking stupid with inerti(l-fiallkers of the see moved to\\'ard Jonesboro' in two columns,
genus camp-African, lacien, as to weight, like a Hazen's division, Fifteenth corps, in advance.
Holland emigrant-a General with his staff, a On reaching tbe head of Flint river, about a
trifle smarter in attire and bearing than the line , mile from Jonesboro', skirmishers were found
-and over in valleys, creeping in relief against I on the opposite bank. After a lively skirmish
the hills fused of the emerald and amethyst; and the Fifteenth corps effected a crossing, where it
on crests in relief against the pale blue of the formed and intrenched.
sky, the articulated wagon-trains-these are the
Kilpatrick's cavalry on the right of the Army
aggregate-the movement,
of the Tcnnessee, also made a crossing this
August 29.-To-day the army has not ad· morning and attempted to push their way to the
vanced its lines. 'l'he day has been COllsum- railroad. Wbile advancing with this object in
ed in issuing rationH to tbe men, and tearing view, the rebel infantry attacked him, and
up and burning the railroad, i.hirteen miles of forced him back after a severc struggle. In
which have been so completely destroyed by fantry supports were sent up, and the enemy
Howard, Stanley and Davis, that nothing remains cbecked. Kilpatrick's loss was about one hun.
but the embankment. Generals Sherman and dred. His assault proved that the enemy were
~hom:,s· have their headquarters on the railway in heavyforcearollndJonesboro'.and intrenched.
SIX miles from East Point.
We learu that Hardee's and Lee's corps com
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mcnced arriving at Jonesboro' early this morn
ing, leaving in Atlanta Stewart's corps, and tIJe
militia. The merest tyro, by looking lLt the
map, can see the dangers of this disposition.
'r'he country south of Atlanta is the finest
surrounding the city. The soil is tolerably
productive, and we find many well-to-do far
mers, but few large planters. A mania for
sorgho seems to be raging. Nine farms in ten
have several acres of it growing finely. The
crops generally consist exclusively of corn-one
stalk in a hill, of course. vVe find plenty of
gra7.ing and forage for horses and cattle-droves,
good water and finc roads. Two or three rusty
inhabitants have come in our lines, who profess
to have been concealed fOT many months from
the conscription ()fficers. 'fhese are the only
males I havc seen 011 the march. The women
and children are totally bewildered. They say
that they heard a cavalry mid was coming, and
they l'tare stupidly at the oceans of men who
pour by their doors. I deliberately assert that
I have never seen in the South a pretty woman
among the humbler classes; and the children
are sallow, attenuated litt.]c imps. with degen
erate livers. No wonder they had but two
methods of disp08ing of people who came down
here to take notes-one to entertaiu them at
princely mansions, aud take lip their time so
lux uriously that they ne ver escaped from the
aristocratic orbit; the other, if they were rebel
lio us-the halter.
August 31-9 P. M.-This day has been
big with history. vVe have cut the rebel
communications, divided their army, and re
pnlsed a heavy and determined assault on our
right made by Hardee's and Lee's corps-the
flower of the rebel army in Georgia. The suc
cess of our grand movement is 110 longer prob
lematical; it is only a ql1est!On of how cornpleLe
and ':!rushing the victory will be.
Duriug last night the tramp and rumble of a
passing column were heard iu front of our left
and centre. It was the massing of two rebel
corps on Ollr right for assault.
A t eight o'cloe,k this morning Newton mo\'ed
his division into:column, and followed Kimball
and iV" ood in an easterly direction. Arriving at
the edge of a large field a strong rebel line of
works was pla.!uly discerned before us on the
west bank of Crooked or ~f ud creek. Wood,
who had the advance, promptl.v moved up his
artillery, and deploying his skirmishers drove
the enemy out and took possession. The skir
mishers pushed on, crossed the creek and were
soon moving right aheact on the double-quick in
pursuit of the enemy. Shots were exchanged,
but no casualties resulted.
Crossing the creek at Lee's Mill, Schofield's
' column moved off to the left toward Rough and
Ready, where he struck the Macon railroad at
two P. M. Stanley struck it with his arl vance
about the S:1me time. Arriving on the railroad,
the men of the two corps commenced throwing
up works, while details tore up and burned the
the track for over four miles.

The Illen had encountered no opposition after
crossing the creek, but skirmishers were thro
out t.o prevent Rurprise. By dark strong wor'"
had been constructcll, facing east and south,and
all night the destruction continued.
But to the grand event of the day. At day.
break the Second brigade in Hazen's divisio
Fifteenth Army Corps, advanced, gallantly driv
iug the enemy from a prominent hill, which gave
our artillery command of Jonesboro' and the
railroad, now less than one half mile distant. A
brigade of Osterhaus' division reinforced the
brigade holding Lhe hill, and the troops fell to
fortifying the position immediately. The rest of
the Fifteenth corps was rapidly brought inte
position on the new line, Hazell occupying the
hill nearest the cnemy, the other divisions, Har
row's and Osterhaus', on hi~ HanlCR and in reserv~
General Corse's di vision of the Sixteenth corpi
was brought forward across Flint cTeek and
joined Logan. and General vVood's division of
the Seventeenth corps also crossed and wen~
into pOflition on the left.
About three P. M., the enemy snddenly poured
from the forests in front of Hazen's position.
and formed rapidly into lille for assault. 011
Hazen's right ran a strip of wood; in his front
over which the enemy advanced, were tieIds of
tall corn; 011 hiR left, a thick and sheltering pine
grove. Lee's corps, in four lines, advanced gal
lantly upon Hazen, while Hardee's corps a~
tempted to work aro.und his right, where he was
soo,n engaged with Harrow's division, and ill
ponring a converging fire on Hazen's and the
other troops occupying the hill. The assault
was a desperaLe one. The rebels were playing
their last card, and they fought as if, foreseeing
failnre, they courted death. They swarmed
through the waving corn with flaunting banners.
and rushed on our works without wavering
under the deadly fire pouring into their thinning
ranks.
But in spite of their superhuman efforts, not
a man of Lee's corps placed foot on our parapet.
Major-General Patton Anderson, commanding
Hilldman's old div:sion in Lee's corps, fell mor·
tally wounded within thirty yard3 of our works.
At the same moment, .his horse, a splendid
animal, toppled over, with a half dozen bullel.
dappling his glistening coat with blood. Bdg·
adier-General Cummings, of Stevenson's divi.
sion, also fell, desperately wounded, ill the assault.
Two of General Anderson's staff were killeJ,
and lay near where he fell.
The force of the first assa'llt was no sooner
broken, than a second line came surging up, to
meet with no better fate. Again and again the
enemy broke, and again and again they were
rallied and led back. The fighting waS desper
ate for two hours. bnt at no time can there be
said to have been any danger in it, for the enemy
had struck us where we were strongest. Gen
eral Howard sent two regiments of General
Wood's brigade, and Colonel Bryant's brigade of
the Seventeenth corps, to Hazen's assistance, but
the gallant Ohioan would have weathered the
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storm alone. Hazen captured one hundred ~nd
th 'rty prisoners and two stands of colors, beSide
Iny rebel wounded. It is estimated that the
~~~emy in his front lost one thous~l1d. me~l.
On the right of Hazen, Harrow 's CliVISlOn was
heavily engaged, but the assault w~s much fe ebl'r thouo-l 1 it cost the enemy heavtly.
'Ciebllrn"e's divisiou failing to make any im
["ess ioll on Harrow, rnarche~ dO~Tn to ?ur
Pxtrem e right and attaeked Kllpatnck, holdillg
~he bridge over Flint river. Kilpatrick held
t'lero at bay until relieved by Geueral Giles B.
Smith's division ()f' the Seventeenth corps.
which repulsed the pugnacious Hibernian ollief
without delay.
The loss of the Fifteenth corps during the as
sault foots up thirty·one killed, one hundred aud
twenty-six wounded, four missiug. Our loss in
the whole affair will not exceed two hundred.
We played upon the enemy with two batter
illS.
Lieutenant-Colonel Myers, Tenth Mississippi,
fcll into our hands badly wounded. The bodies
of the rebel Colonel Williams and ~1ajor Barton
f~lI into our hands
In all, seven rebel fieldofficers were killed and wounded in Hazen's
front. It was remarked that Lhe officers
behaved during the fight with perfect reckless
lless.
Toward evening the Seventeenth corps ad
vanccd, and went into position Oil the left of the
Fifteenth. The Sixteeuth corps took position on
the right of the Fifteenth, and faced to the SOUtil
east.
Sixty-eight rebels. all badly wounded, are col
lected in one of Logan's hospitals.
The two rebel corps at Jonesboro' are com
manded by Hanlee. Hood remained in At.lanta,
laboring uuder the hallucination that he could
hold the city with onr whole army in his rear.
He, no doubt, instructed Hardee to assault ns
whenever he came upon us. Such are his tac
tics. The battles of the twentieth, twenty-see
ond and twenty-eighth of July, and the thirtyfirst of August, have a distinguished faroily
resemblauce. All desperate assaults-all bitter
defeats for Hood.
September I.-Another day of grand, decisive
victory. Onr whole army turned this morning,
like an aroused giant, upou the rebels at Jones
bora', aud at the hour I write (nine p. M.l, we
have them enclosed on three sides. We dare
not hope to fiud them still here when day breaks
to-lliorrow.
The Fourteenth corps, owing to the accidents
of position, has lIOt been as heavily engaged
during the campaign as some others. To day it
~truck a balance-sheet by the most successful,
if not the most gallant assault of the summer.
At day-break this morning the Army of the
!ennessee faced east. opposite Jonesboro, and
~omed on the left by the Fourteent.h corps. fae
mg sonth-east, and running a short distance
across the Macon railroad. The Fourth and
Twenty.third corps commenced advancing dowll
the track to take position on the left of the.
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Fourteenth, and envelop the enemy's right
Ba"k. "Montrose," who was on that part of the
line, gives the following relation of the events
0:1 the left and centre, including the lIoble charge
of the Fourteenth corps:
The Fourth corps broke camp at four A •.\[.,
and Newton's and Kimball's eli visions moved d i
rect upon the Macon railroad. which they
reached at five. The men were at ollce spread
along tile lino fronting tile track, and at a given
signal the ties and rails were lifted from their
beds, and turned over like the sod from a plough,
the whole length of a brigade front. In a ha.f
honr, over a mile and a half was torn up aud
destroyed. Another advance took place for a
mile and a half, when the operation was repeated.
In this malliler the two divisions marched, tear
iug up and burning every rail from Rough aud
Ready to within two miles of Joncsboro', a dis
tance of ten miles, where they formed a junction
with Wood, and advanced to position, Kimball's
division joining his right to the First divisior..
of the Fourteenth corps, with Newtou 011 his
left. Wood's division was in reserve. The
Tweuty-third corps, which followed the Fonrth,
came up auollt this time Oil the left of the Fourth
and went into position. The line thus formed
was something in the form of the capital letter
A, the A.rroy of the Tennessee on the left, the
Fourth and Twenty-third corps on the right, and
the Fourteeuth corps on tile Battened apex of
the letter. At fOllr o'clock Davis and Stanley
made a simultaneous ad vance.
Newton's division was formed with Bradley
on the left, Opdyke 011 the centre, and Wagner
on the right. Moviug through a deuse woods
of three hundred yards, the whole division en
couutered t.he rebel skirmishers who were hur
riedly driven back npon a large corn-field, acrosll
which the whole division charged ill gallant
style, driving the enemy from their barricades,
and capturing about fifty prisoners.
The advance was in two lines. General Brad
ley's command captured a rebel hospital, with
two hundred wounded, from the division of
Major-General Anderson, who was killed the
previous day by Howard. Lieutenant Cox and
Captain Tinney, of Wagner's stJ.ff, captured six
prisoners in person.
I have but few particulars of Kiroball's divi
sion, owing to the fact that it was put in motion
vcry early, and I had no chance to make notes.
'l'he division, however, advanced behind 'Wag
ner, but as Stanley had to swing round his corps
on the left, Kimball, being on the extreme left,
did not have to advance far. He drove the en
emy's skirmishers, however, in good style, cap
turiug a few prisoners and their skirmish-pits,
with slight loss. The total loss ill the corps
did not exceed fifty mell, only five or six: of
whom were killed.
Davis formed his line with the First division,
Brigadier-General Carlin on the left, and the
Second division, Brigadier-G-eneral Morgan,join
ing the Fifteenth corps on the Tight. Baird
was in reserve. The line was formed in the
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edge of the woods, a half circle, with the two when they again took their position and hold it
flanks thrown forward, and the centre som ew hat to-day.
retired, facing a large corn-field half a mile wide,
Ollr artillery, placed on slightly elevated
at the south-east edge of which, on commanding ground, mowed down the enemy behind their
ridges the enemy's line was formed, covering works on the skirmish line in large numbers,
Jonesboro'. The rebel skirmishers were in the and when I rode over tiiO field the following
ravines in the centre of the field_
morning, I am eertain I s?-w at least three hunThe brigades on the line were as follows: dred dead of the elhlmy 1Il front of the corps.
left resting on the railroad, Colonel Moore of the
Our loss is about one half of that of the
Sixty-ninth Ohio, commanding, with the Seventy- enemy, who suffered largely in prisoners and
fourth Ohio, reinforeed by five companies of thc killed. Davis took about four hundred prison
.First Wisconsin, as skirmishers; second the er8, illcludiug the Second Kentucky rebel regi
regular brigade, Major Eddy commanding, with ment, and litty of the Sixth Kentucky and its
tbe Sixteenth infantry, Captain Barry, as skir- flag, which are t.he trophies of Captain Dumfree,
misherR; third, Colo.nel Simmes' brigade; fourth, of the Teuth Miehigan, to whom Colonel Lee,
Colonel Mitchell's Ohio brigade, tbree companies commanding the r ebels, sun·endered.
of the Ninety-eighth Ohio, Captain Roach, as
The losses in the command are, about: Car
skirmishers; fifth, Colonel Dilworth's (late lin's division, Moore's brigade, two hundred,
~lcCook"s) brigade, with the Fifty-second Ohio, including Major Cart.er, in hip; Captain ~en
Major Holmes, as skirmishers.
kins, thigh; Captain Perry, mortally,.and ~lenDavIs gave the order to advance, and instantly tenant Osborne, slight; all of the Thlrty-elgbth
tbe long line of skirmishers, st.retching for over Indiana. Lieutenant Bailey, killed, and Lieu
a mile, commenced muving rapidiy forward; at tenants Pierson, Mnrray, and Cunningham,
the same instant·the two lines of battle followed, wounded, 'of thc Sixty-ninth Ohio.
driving the rebel skirmishers back upon
E ,ldy's regular brigade about three hundred,
their main line under a terrific artill ery fire. including Ca]Jtain Kellogg, Eighteenth United
Ouward upou the double-quick the regimcnts States, arm; Lielltenant Powell and Captain
rushed, receiving volley after volley that made Burrows, Eighteenth United States, slight;
gaps in their ranks, bnt aR quickly the line was Lieutenant McConnell, Sixteenth United Statcs,
dressed, anq they never halted until they had slight; Lieutenant Honey and Lieutenant Knapp,
got u]J withiu two hnndred yards of the works, Sixteenth, wonnded.
Morgan's division, Lum's brigade, three hun
when Volleys of grape and canister made the
line tremble. It was a critical moment; some dred, including Colonel Grover, Seventeenth
regiments showcd signs of haltinD', but none New York, severe; Major Barnett, Tenth Mi<.:hi
flin ched_ Still forward they move;y'increasing gan, killed; Cap bin Knox, Tenth Michigan,
their speed until Lhey got near the works, when killed, and Captain Turbis, Tenth Michigan,
with one unearthly yell the men broke into a wounded.
Dilworth's brigade, one hundred and seventy
run, and forwlLrd they weut, Mitchell left and
Lum right, charging direct npon a rebel bat- five, induding Colonel Dilworth, serions; Cap
teryof four guns that had been de,"\ling doath tain E. L. Anderson, Dilworth's Adjntant, arm,
into them, and instantly it was in their posses- sligh t; Captain C!1arles, One Huudred and
sion. 'Vhile this was transpiring on the left of Twenty-ftfth Illinois, kUled; ~fa.ior Holmes,
"jfitchelJ, his right and Dilworth's left charged Fifty-secolld Ohio, slight; Captain Snodgrass,
a six-gnn rebel battery, whose canister had <.:ut commanding Twenty-second Indiana, and the
down Dilworth and many brave officers, and following otlicers of this regiment: Lientenant
captured it, together with General Govan, <.:om- Graves, wound ed; Lieutenant Nelalld, wound
manding a brigade in Cleburne's division, and ed; Lieutenant Riggs, wonnded; Lieutenaut
Caplaiu D. C. Williams, his Assistant Adjutant- Rennine, wounded; Ljeutenant Tinsoll, killed;
General.
Lieutenant Mosier, slight. :Major Riker, One
General Govan subsequently stated to Gen- Hundred and Twenty-fifth Illinois, severe; Cap
eral Morgan that this was the celebraled Loo- tain Young, Fifty-fifth Illinois, slight; Lieuter.
mis' Micbigan battery, captured by him from ant Collins, One Hundred and Tenth Illinois,
severe.
ns at Chickamauga.
I have not time to dwell upon details; suffice
Mitchell's Ohio brigade, one hundred and
it to say that Davis' whole line carried the rebel fifty, including Acljutallt Reeves, Ninety-seventh
works, some brigades carrying two and three Ohio, killed; Captaiu Black, Seventy-eighth n
lilies, which were very strong and protected by ! linois, wounded; Lieutenant Long, Seventy
a difficult abatis, over which the men charged ' eighth Illinois, killed; Major Green, Seventy
with difficnlty.
, eighth Illinois, wounded; Lieutenant Fnller,
The regular brigade carried their line quite Thirty-fonrth Illinois, wounded; Lieutenant
early, after one regiment had been slightly Garver, Ninety-eighth Ohio, wounded.
EBte's brigade. whi<.:h relieved the regular
thrown off its guard by a deadly volley of
grape and canister, and got out of ammunition brigade, lost a few. Our loss in the .Fourteenth
while holding it. They were relieved by E~t.e's corps will, tberefore, be abont one thonsand
brigade of Baird's division, who held the works one hundred and twenty-five, a very small pro
while they Teplenished their cartridge-boxes, portion of whom were killed.
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Morgan and Carlin handled their eommands
with consummate skill, and deserve to share
wIth the brave fighter, Davis, a share of the
bOllo r of this most decisive and gallant charge.
'l'his is Drwis' first fight as a corps commander,
and as such he has proved himself equal to the
task. It is a victory that will hand him aud his
corps down to posterity.
I have but briefly and inadequately sketched
the general charge, and leave details to a more
convenient moment when the corps halts, and I
can make more complete memoranda.
During the fight, the Army of t.he Tennessee
made strong diversions along their lines. The
Seventeeuth corps moved to the extreme right,
and supported by the Sixteenth corps, made
strong demonstrations on the enemy's left, in
favor of the Fourteenth corps.
September 2-6 A. M.-The enemy have gone.
The toils were drawing around them too closely,
and no salvation remaiued save in precipitate
reb·eat. In the gray of dtlwn this morning,
their withilrawal was discovered. A detach··
ment of the Army of the Tennessee started immediat.ely in pnrsuit, passing through the
dilapidated town of Jonesboro'. What a situation
for a General who has vaunted his power to
foil any further flanking movements. Two thirds
of his army, shattered by battle, is falling back
hastily to the south, while the remainder has not
ouly been compelled to leave the defences of
Atlanta withonta direct blow, but is circuitously
marching for dear life to form a junction with
the humbl ed, ruined corps of Lee and Hardee,
trembling at every gUllshot. The enemy at this
moment cannot tell, when a collision at any
point occurs, whether we are striking at him with
a squad of troopers or with our whole army.
11any stragglers are corning in, mainly from
S. D. Lee's corps. 'fhey report with unanimity
that Hardee retreated south last night as far as
the ~.fcDonough road. Upon reaching that tbey
marched east to the main road running 80uth
from Atlanta through McDonough. S. D. Lee's
corps in advance, turned north, and at last accounts were marching in that direction; endeavoring Lo form a jnnction with a portion of
the army left at .Atlanta-which is presumed to
be retreating. and is undoubtedly doing 80, if
Hood has any military sagacity.
10 A. M.-In Jonesboro', and watching one of
the most imposing sights of the war. Our
army is marching through the village, in douhle
columns, corps after corps, all with flags flying,
and brass and field bands playing with unwonted
nerve. The men cheer joyously. Their burdens
of musket, knapsack, and intrenching tools are
feathers, evidently. Everything is allegro with
~hem this morning. The campaign for Atlanta
IS at an eud, and the.yare headed sonthward for
the new campaign. For the first time the whole
South-west is open to them, bread and meat
permitting.
The captured battle-flags a.re trailed overhead
by the regiments who wrested them from the
enemy over his trenches.
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Jonesboro' contains about forty scattered
houses. From several of them white flags arll
thrust out, and I observe that in all the jeen
called out by these unnecessary symbols of
submission, the name of Vallandigham is very
pervasive. A few dirt-colored inhabitants re
main, and have taken their station at front gates
to gape at the solid columns of Yankees sweeping down. the road. They say that for the last
two days the village has been visited by a great
many shells, and that the inhabitants took refuge
in ca\'es and cellars. They describe the retreat
of the enemy, last night, as very confused and
hasty. Darkness had barely fallen when it be
gan, the wagons moving first, running hither
aud thither to escape the rain of shells from our
batteries. The infantry passed through i..
heavy, straggling masses, having every appearanee of being thoroughly whipped and disheart
ened. By three A.. M. their rear guard evael1ated
Jonesboro', and we find them flown-just as WII
anticipated. As we lay enveloping Jonesboro'
last night, girdling their discomfited army, ollr
six corps closed compactly on three sides of the
opposing two corps, the thought carne to many
like an electric thrill: Shall we capture them?
Those familiar with war and its chances, thrust
the flattering thought aside resolutcly, but it
insisted on dancing back again seductively. I
have heard several say querously, this morn
ing, that we should have bagged the entire
rebel command had such and snch corps closed
up and attacked while daylight lasted. Doubt
ful, very. Blltsuch is human Bature. ,\-Ve have
divided the rebel army, whipped it in detail,
shattered it beyond speedy repair, and proba-.
bly captured a great city, yet there are to be
found those who hav<3 their regrets that som&
thing lm'ge has Bot heen accomplished.
11 A. M.-Atlanta has fallen. A few mo
ments since General Thomas received a despatch
stating that the Twentieth corps occupies th(l
city. The infinite labor an,l bloodshed of four
long, wearisome, sleepless mouths has received
a reward even richer than we hopcd for. The
siege of the Gate City is over. We were cer
tain it must fall, but there is something intellfle
ly grateful in saying it has fallen. Cheering
has broken ont in the marching columns with
redoubled violence-not a battle-cheer, but a
round, rich, glorions volume, heroic in intona
tion, and containing, somehow, a music deepee
and grander than the me!:owest and most in
spiring diapason of a dozen organs, snch as they
dro\vn discord with in Boston.
Communication with the reaf' has hitherto
been by the way of Sandtown on the Chatta
hoochee, aud it now becomes a question of vast
interest to correspondents to know the shortest
safe route to the North, where we may spread
before a gladdened nation the rich oil and wine
that we hope to express from our ripening .note
books. By the road running directly north we
are but twenty miles from Atlanta; by the route
in use since the movement commenced we are
more than double that distance. The first has
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never been traversed by an armed Federal sol-I " Mnm-m-m-mum-Mr. Ferguson."
In the course of another five minutes we as
di r-belongs, ill fact, to the unexplored region
into which literary non-combatants seldom have certained that the mule he strode belonged to
the cnriosity to penetrate. But Mr. D. P. Conyng the same gentlemen.
Taking the African in tow, we reached a fine
ham, of the New York Herald, and myself
propose to be the Speke and Grant of a reC011 house beside the road, the entire family being
noissance in that direction, influer.ced possibly, seated upon the verandah. This was Mr. Fer_
beside other weighty motives, by a desire to be gnson and his flo ck, The negro was requested '
the first of Sherman's grand army of flankers to to dismonnt. The saddle was thrown from his
enter Atlanta. Our horses are saddled. and mule and the animal taken in charge by a troop
with pockets crammed full of notes from which, er, while another impressed the negro's services
if we are captured, the enemy may possibly in getting his girths taut. This done, the black
extmct a little aid, but not a grain of comfort, amoor was requested to deliy-eJ' our respects to
we cast loosE' from Sherman's noble, vicLorions the ladies, in a tone intended possibly to reach
army, s till pouring densely do wn the roa<!., them at fu'st hand, which he gurgled he would
be" snah" to do, and we rode on.
headed sonth-due south.
When within four and a balf miles of the
7 P. )(.-In Atlanta, after a funny. adven
turous ride. Readling the cavalry on the left city, we halted at an unpretending hOllse for
of aliI' army, General Garrard's trusty division, refreshment, and fOllnd there an elderly and
we halted to learn if we could pass into Atlanta exceedingly garrulous lady, whose manner led
from the sonth with safety. Our design seemed liS to fear instantly that she was determined to
fool-hardy when we ascertained that no direct protest too much.
"God bless you Yankees! why didn't you let
communication with our troops there hud yet
been established. General Garrard, however. me know? should have had a hot moal."
Then dropping her voice mysteriously, she
concluded to sendont a reconnoitering party
ovel' the road, to ascertain if the city conld be continued:
reached by that route. Captain J. F. Newcomer,
"I've got two little boys with you-uns-nice
commanding General GarrarJ's escort, and Lieu little boys-Union boys. Didn't you ever meet
tenant W. C. R ickard, Provost-Marshal on Bre any of the .McCools ?"
,V"e had never met the McCools.
vet Br igadier-General W'ilder's staff, with forty
While quaffing a glass of milk, one of the
men, were despatched, ami, with thc correspond
ents of the Commercial and the New York escort noticed that tbe bed-spread in the next
Herald, this de tachment was the first to raach room seemed a little plethoric toward the middle.
Athllta from Sherman's main army, twenty miles He tnrned it down and discovered-not a quiv
ering vir~in-but five guns dilly loaded and
distant, operating without a base.
During this ride we were, no doubt, watched capped. 1n another bed, .concealed in the same
from ambuscades by maIlY rebel stragglers, mauner, were two more gnns. vVe ventured to
recent traces of whom were plentiful. Armed ask our obsequions hostess why so many small
Yankees had never before been seen on the arms were cultivated about her premises.
road, and as the news of the evacua,tion of Without a moment's hesitation, and with a voice
Atlanta had not spread through the country, whose honeyed accents would have been irre
our riding leisurely toward the city was viewed sistible had they issued from a younger and
by the few inhabitants of the wayside farm prettier neighborhood, she replied:
"Oh, dear, now! my youngest-.Johnny-did
houses with nnfeigned astonishment. At Rough
and Ready Station, on the Macon railroad, eleven you never meet Johnny McCool ?-was sich a
miles south of Atlanta, we found a few squalid great hand to huut. Nay, do now have some
women and children collected around the door more butter."
I fear we ruined young Nimrod's armory,
steps-the desolation broken only by the morose
drone of a spinning-wheel. The glamour of (which we could hardly consider complete with
out a battery of artillery), by breaking to pieces
despair hnng over the hamlet.
A few more miles were passed, when a shot his seven fowling-pieces, which, by the way,
from our vedettes ~cited our interest. In a bore a remarkable resemblance to army mus
moment we found they had captured an ancient kets.
negro, ·mounted on a brisk mule, who was en
On reaching East Point, we came upon the
deavol'ing to escape, when the shot compelled rebel defences of Atlanta, and upon unfinished
him to heave-to. I have seen terror in many works, which showed that they were expect
stages, but never a more undisguised variety ing Sherman to strike at them there. Vve came
th an was shown by this fugacious African. His within a mile of the city, and still met no traeo
blatk hide had been bleached in a moment to a of 0 Ul" troops." Just as we entered the suburbs,
smoky canary-color j his dltngling legs oscillated we caught a glimpse of a blue uniform. One of ,
dizzily with nervous rela:s:atioll, and his eyes onr escort dashed forward with a flag of truce,
were immovably open as those of a plaster and in a moment we ·had grasped each other by
bust. If fear ever distilled anything to a jelly, the hand, with hearts swelling with something
this sable party would have melted into a akin to tenderness. Groups closed aronnd us,
etrange, palpitating mass. In answer to a query and dmnk in the glorious news it was our
privilege to be the first to impart, and the en
a~ t.o where he belonged, he managed to gasp:
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thusias m the relation ga ve ris~ to took epigr~mtic form in many cases, m the suggestIOn
ilia t it was bad news for the Chicago Conven
t" an Sure enough, there was our flag placidly
l~v'inO" in the twilight. To am loving eyes
iliere ;eeroed something effulgent about it, and
"" niO"ht fell its colors came out, to our excited
~sio~ more and more plainly. A few weeks
v0'0 I ~lambered up a look-out at a signal-station
~~ our left, and gazed. upon ~he bristling
trenches of the enemy, thetr frownmg guns, and
defiant flags, and wondered as J g~ed, ~10W
and when I should enter there. LIttle did I
dream that it would be from the south, and
threading ·t he road through the forts from
whose embrasures deserted IlUns would look
us a lonely, stern, but meaning welcome. Lit
tle did I think that·the mesh of yawning ditches,
towerinO" parapets, tangled abatis, and imprac
ticable ~hevaux de frise would be silently car
ried by a battle whose thunder should be
inaudible in the streets of the city for the mas
tery of which it was fulminated-by a subtle
idea matured in the wonderful brain of the
Com:nanding General, and by the integrity, aud
courage, and morale of the immense army he
has marshalled to a victory which must affect
the destinies of the country and of the human
race itself.
Hood, no doubt, was quickly apprised of the
unfavorable issue of Hardee's assault on the
tbirty-first of Angust on the Army of the Ten
nessee. With his rail communications seyered,
all supplies cut off, and more than half of his
army defeated in attack, and impotent for de
fence against the hosts pushing upon it, it is
plain that· he was compelleci to abandon t.he
town, and endeavor to unite his army once
more, now most critically divided and men
aced. On the morning of the first orders were
issued in A tlantu for an evacuation that night,
and though confided at first to the army com
manders alone, and to those citizens whose
welfare they had especially at heart, it was
blown over the city by the afternoon, and fell
like a thuudcr-clap upon the unsuspecting
inhabitants, who but a day or two ago had
been hilarious over the withdrawal of Sber
man. They thought him foiled, and put to a
last trump of building railroads and, possibly
digging canals. Every vehicle in the city wa~
brought into requisition by fugacious families.
Negroes, free and bond alikc, were arrestf>d
and started sonth on foot.
Shopkeepers
packed up their scanty wares, or found places
where they concealed them. The confusion
intensified as night came on, and I am lold
that the scene beggared description. The
faces of most of the citizens wore a look of
despair as they turned their backs upon their
homes. from which they were driven 80 unex
pectedly. The streets were cluttered with
wagons, tottering undcr hasty, ill-adjusted
loads; the sidewalks swarmed wit.h two classes
-the fugitives and the wreckers. For be it
kuown that in the last hOllIS of the rebel occu
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pation of A.tlanta, thousands of the lower
classes, who proposed to remain, fell to plun
dering the abandoned houses and stores as soon
as their owners disappeared. Staff offi cers
dashed from point to point with gloomy faces,
while drunken soldiers brawled along the ban
quettes, and cursod alike the citizens they en
countered and the patrols that dragged them to
their commands. 'lVhat pen ('an do justice to
the scene of rapine. of anguish, of terror, of
stealthy riot and brutality, which had risen
through the thin crust, barely hiding the hide
ous elements that go to make up Southern
society in the fourth year of JefferAon Davis.
With railroads cut on all sides, the trains in
Atlanta, cOllsisting of eighty-three cars and
seven locomotives, could not be saved. The
cars were loaded with the ammullition in
Atlanta, and divided into four trains. They
were taken out on the Augusta railroad, about
a mile from the city, where the engines were
detached and dashed into each other at the
highest speed. The cars were fired, and for
about an hour the most appaljjng explosions
ensued, making the very earth tremble. Tho
wreck of these cars has been visited by t.hou
sands since our occupation. Fragments of
wood and iron were hurled to an immenso
distance, while the ground in the vicinity is
torn up, blackened and scarred for hundreds of
yards. Over one thousand bales of cotton,
piled up in the southern suburbs of the city,
were also given to the torch.
During the aft.ernoon, Hood ordered what
al'my provisions remained after filling his trains
to be given to citizens, and considerable quan
tities were thns distributed. There were but
six days' supplies for the army in Atla.ntu, and
we found the report that Hood was suhsisting
his troops from hand to mouth, so long preva
lent in our army, to bo trne. During the after
noon, specific orders for the withdrawal of
Stewart's corps and the militia were issued, and
about sunset the latter were withdrawn from
the trenches. When they were fairly on the
road, Stewart's corps followed, all being en route
by midnight, except the cavalry, a brigade or
two of illfantry, and the pickets. These latt.er
remained until the advance of the Twentieth
corps neared the city on the morning of the
second.
The explosion of ammunition was, of course,
heard at the position of the Twentieth corps,
but Beven miles distant; and though General
Slocum had received no intelligence of Sher
man's great success, he was not nnprepared to
find Hood gone any morning, ann the explosions
convinced him that the withdrawal was taking
place. He instantly issued orders to his divi
sion commanders, Cl:enerals Ward, vV'illiams and
Geary, to send out each a heavy reconnoissance
at daybreak the morning of the second.
About one thousand men were detailed from
each division, and at five J. M. pushed forward
on neighboring roads leading jnto Atlanta, on
the north and north-west. Encountering no
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three locomotives in running order, which
seem to have been overlooked. Large quan_
tities of manufactured tobacco (which now
forms part of the rebel soldier's ralion), were
discovered, and will, no doubt, be appropri"ted
for the use of the army. Bet.ween one and two
hundred stragglers, the majority of them very
drunk, were fished from their hiding-plaGes and
placed under guard at the Court· bouse . Some
of our convalescent wounded, disguise\.. as rebel
privates, fell into 0111' hands. The uniforlllS
were furnished by humble Union people in the
city, of whom, if we may believe the masquer
aders, there are several hundred, whose faith
has been wcll-attested by constant attentions to
OUi' wounded prisoners-8o constant, in fact,
that the anthorities grew jealous, and finally
denied cit.izens access to the hospitals.
From first impressions I shonld say that not
more than one eighth of the inhabitants remain,
and those almost exclusively of the hnmbler
class. There are a goodly number, however,
who have cut the Confederate cause, and who
have been long awaiting the opportunity.
Nearly all of the local railway employcs remain.
An.A:<TA, GEORGIA, September 2, 1864.
They are already snuffing the chances of em
Brigadier-General Ward, com.manding Third ployment under the new regime. One thing has
Division, Twentieth Corps:
struck Ille in conversation with the citizens.
SIR: The fortunt's of war have placed the They eVIdently have not the slightest idea that
city or Atlanta in your hands, and as Mayor of we shall ever relax our hold upon Atlanta:. Our
ihe city, I ask protection to non-combatants and reputation for tenacity is at the highest among
private property.
these !lewly-acquired inhahitants of Lincoln
JAS. M. 0,ALHOUN,
}loyor of Atlanta. dom.
The city is larger than I anticipated. its extent
.A.ttest--H. W. Scott, Captain and A. A. G. ; indicating that it conta ined, before the siege, a
.A.. W. Tibbetts, Captain and A. D. C.; J. P. population of twenty thousand :. It has a look of
Thompson, Lieutenant and Provost-~1arshal.
Ilewnes~ i.ndigenous to railway centres; but it
is well built, and has more solidity thun nine
The preliminary formalities thus disposed of, tenths of cities that owe their rise to the reflec
our troops entered the city with music and tive habits of the man who thought tUl'lled
fiags, man;hing proudly erect. The inhabitants wheels wonld produce locomotion. Many of
looked 011 sullenly for th e most part, though the residences, especially as you leave tho cen
there were an over-proportion of females who tre of the city, have the florid omamentation of
held their smiles, like other favors, at a cheap the Gothic and Italian villa, and are very fresh
rate. Some peered timidly from behind blinds; and pretty in their uniform white paint and
others ate their humble pie morosely and un shrubbery surroundings. In th e business quar
f1inchingly on the str-eet corners; and, no doubt, ter the buildings are of brick, compact and lofty,
some innocent old ladi es were duly concealed and of modern architecture.
ill impract.icable places, to avoid a fate which
The depot is, as it has a right to be, in the
they flattered themselves was imminent. A centre of thc city. It is commod iolls, and
fine flagstatT was found on the Franldiu Print though needing paint, is in good repair, swe the
ing House where th e Memphis Appeal has been ticket offices, which need glazing and refitting.
printed; the Stripes and Stars were soon flung A.djoining the depot is a public square, contain
to the calm, SUIIIIY air, amid the cheer~ of the ing about three acres of ground. It is now
brave men who had fought for so mallY weary, encnmbered with esh'ay hospital bunks, b:'oken
boxes, misoellaneous debriS, flank ed (which is
consnming days to placo it thore.
Geneml Slocnm established his headquarters reversing the usual order) by little patches of
o.t th o Trout House, t.he leading hotel of the sward. Several young poplars shoot up slen
city, overlooking the public square.
derly, hut the ir aspiring trunks are so hegnawn
In the forts aronnd Atlanta eleven heavy I that I fear the wal1der~ing animals around them
guns, mainly sixt.y-four-pounders, were left by will complete the work or chewing them down.
the ene nl,)'. They were too heavy for speedy The" square" is surrounded by an open board
removal, and fell into our hands, still mounted fence, stmngE'ly intad.
in position and without serious injury. About
There are several good-looking churches,
three thousand muskets, in good order, stored the most handsome of thcm being near neigh
in .Vari0116 parts of the city, were found; also I bors in a cluster, a square from the dopot. The
opposition, they pushed rapidly forw ard , and at
eight o'clock eame in sight of the rebel intrench
ments, so lately peopled with enemies, but now
silent and descrted.
Advancing rapidly, Colonel Coburn, command
ing Gencml Ward's reconlloissance, eutered the
enemy's works, encountering in the suburbs
Mayor Calhoun, of Atlanta, and a deputation of
the City Council. The former nervously pre
sented a paper, surrendering the cit.y and ask
ing protection. Colonel Coburn refused to
receive the paper for informality, and directcd
that another should be drawn up. Mayor Cal
houn invited several of General Ward's statT to
accompany him to the Court-house. where the
docnmcnt should be made en 1'egle, promising
at the same time to expel the drunken rebel
stragglers, who were lingering in the streets,
ana were disposed to skirmish wit.h our ad
vance. He immediately took measures to effect
the last, and accompanilld by the officers whose
Dames are offered in attest, he returned to the
Court-house, and the following document was
drawn up:
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Court-house is a fair specimen of the A.merican explodent purposes to fly. One must look, how
pnblic building. It has one green block, all to ever, for the ravages of the sbells, as the dam
itself and a handsome cupola. The streets are age done by them is insignificant. They
not r~o-ularly laid out, shooting out occasionally ccrtainly made the town uncomfortable, but not
at acu"'te angles, and only the leading ones are sufficiently so to induce even partial evacuation
aved. The others arc firm and hard, but I by the inhabitants. Om makcrs of ammunition
fancy from tbe texture of the soil, tbat mud secm to improve, as report has it tbat nearly
roust'be abuudant in the rainy season. Save the everyone of onr shells exploded.
three or four blocks in thc centre of the city, the
The fortifications t)f Atlanta run just on the
houses are straggling, with spacious yards and verge of the city, excluding in one or two places
ardens; not straggling enougb to r ender the what might be termed the extreme suburbs.
~istances magnificcnt, but yet not unpretending. The parapets are heavy, and strellgthened at
Altogether, Atlant<l. has an exceedingly brisk frequent commanding points by rcgularly-bas
and " citified" air. Its business has been large, tioned forts, the ditchcs of which are from eight
(18 one can tell by studying the sign-boards, than
to ten feet deep. In front of the parapet are
which, perhaps, no better method exists of gang- successive lines of abatis and , chevaux de jrise,
ing the spirit and enterprise of a town. The from three to seven ill number. The works on
stores are well fitted up, and several of the the west run down to East Point, and are built
larger olles look distinguished, even in their not .over fifty yards from the railroad theyaro
emptiness. The hotels, three or four in number, deSigned to cover. Two of the forts on this
are spacious, but decidedly the worse for wear. side are models, and splendidly finished. Near
With the exception of the Trout House, they East Point new works were in conrse of erection.
are nearly empty; and the latter is by no means I The enemy had evidon tly been working on them
in thorough running order.
I two or three days before the evacuation, showThe mins of several largo buildings, by fire, ing that Sherman was expected to strike there.
are observable on the ·principal streets. Somo It i~ euough to say that the entire chain of de
of thcm are of ancient date, and but one, citizcns fenees to Atlanta is impregnable to any assault
say, resulted from our firiug. The extE'nsi,:e less. deliberately prearrallged than that which
car-shops have not been destroyed, but thell; oarned Sebastopol. The carnage of a detennined
machinery was sent, two months ago, to Macon assa.ult must have been awful, and the result by
and other points. None of the buildings in the no means certain.
,
I notieed on entering the city, some females
city were tired at the evacuation.
As a point of recuperation to the ar~y sick walking leisurely homeward with armfuls of
and wounded, of repair of material, and as a boxes, containing, doubUess, what might be nn
depotof supplies, Atlanta will beof inestimable gallantly termcd plunder. 11 citizen, on opening
valuc in the future military operations in the his store this morning, discovered eight ompty
I barrels which had, the previous night, contained
South.
Hardly a house in Atlanta has escaped damage Isalt. Many of our soldiers, wandering along
from the shclls which, for over a month, have the streets, are certainly a little inquisitive as to
been hurled at it. I have known a single bat- the debris of deserted stores, but I don't believo
tery to throw nine hundred shells into the city, om men are much given to pilfering the chlo
between dark and daylight. This was largely in ride of sodium, of which, under the most unfavor
excess of the average; but the shelling has been able circumstances they get more than they
very heavy throughout. The majority of the want, 'in various guises. Oue shopkeeper says
roofs in the oity are torn, and the walls scarred. the confounded women have taken his salt, and
About half a dozen fires resulted from the firing. his acquaintance with the fair sex of Atlanta not
In the room where I slept last evening, the wall being of recent growth, his opinion is entitled
was garnished with a ragged orifice, made by a to weight.
fragment of shell, and in the adjoining apartThe Twentieth corps and its command0rs de
ment was a chair, partially demolished by the s~rVil the highest praise for quiet, orderly, and
same irate messenger. My hostess tells me that soldierlike cCJuduct since the occupation. The
she didn't mind the shell a bit; but as she forgot, Second ).fassachusetts has been detailed for
RS she admitted, a moment after, that sbe had provost duty in the oity, and its Colonel, Cogs
of late cooked breakfast in the cellar, we well, is the Provost-Marshal. I observed a lot
mnst perforce take the first assertion cum grana of soldiers this morning, endeavoring to force
salis. The damage to life and limb was cOllfined an entrance into a st.ore for tobacco, which is
to women and children-if we may believe re- the only instanoe of misbehavlOr that oame
port.
under my observation.
The railroads from the oast enter the city
I have diligently inquired, since entering
!hrough a deep cnt, which is bridged over at the Atlanta, in quartcrs likely to be well informed,
Junction of streets. In the sides of this cnt as t{) the past and present strength of the rebel
f1nmerous caves are excavatcd, which bear marks army opposing Sherman. Johnston had at
of constant nse. Some of them have traverses Dalton, last spring, just before Polk's reinforce
to protect the entrance, for, in the words of the ment of thirty thousand. fifty-eight thousand of
cockney; "You cawn't most always tell in this all arms. During the oampaign, this aggregate,
blarsted country" in which direction the savage seventy-eight thousand, has been reduced nearly
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one half, leaving Hood not over forty-eight thou
sand regular troops of all arms. Of militia, six
thousand were collected at Atlanta, and about
four thousand at Macon. Militia included , Hood
probably could not muster over sixty thousand
men previons to the late movement. I am
pretty certain this will not vary five thousand
from the morning reports of Hood's force.
Their rations for many weeks have been COll
fined to corn-meal, bacon,. and occasional issues
of fresh beef. 'rhe grumbling in their army on
account of the scanty supply-table has beeu
both lond and deep.
, About a mile of track was found destroyed
near the city. Our indefatigable construction
corps relaid it in a few hours. and at ten o'clock
this morning two trains arrived, emptying their
fiery lungs, as they thundered throngh the city
to the dep/)t, of one fierce, long-protracted, salu
tatory shriek, Captain John Blair's anaconda of
bread and bacon, which follows up our conquests
so closely that it has, figuratively speaking, been
repeatedly ordered off the skirmish line, is ready
to lard the lean depots of Atlanta with the riches
of the U ni ted States supply-table. Just think
of the aroma of coffee floating around the starve
ling atmosphere of the military store-houses
of the Gate City, which are redolent now of
musty corn-meal, rusty bacon, mingled with a
vile, indefinable odor of general decay, which
sllOuld be recognized as the national smell of
the Confederacy.
Captain Van Duzer, Superintendent of Mili
tary Telegraphs, as soon as he became convinced
of the fall of Atlanta, ran through his lines to
the city, and instructed an operator to~ransmit
the glad intelligence to 'W ashington, via Cum
berland Gap-Wheeler having destroved the
wires between Nashville and Chattanooga. At,
one of the repeating stations the operator ill
terrnpted the message by asking "Is this
another FU1'ay?" The query was, in an elec
trical way, warmly resented. 'rhe despatch
passed on, an(1 an a[l6Wer was received from
the War Department four hours after our forces
emered the city.
lYe know of no more modest waY,or one
more likely to prove convincing to those who
claim to think that the fall of Atlanta involves
Sherman in fresh difficulties, than to permi t the
rebels themselves to express their opinion of
the matter.
GENERAL T. J, WOOD'S REPORT.
HEADQt'ARTKRS TRIRD D1VISJON AlI."D A1u£y CORps, }
AT.... "TA, G•. , Sept. 10, 1864.

Sm: The opening of the grand campaigns
in the spring of 1864 witnessed a new phase
in our military combinations. Previously dis
persions of our troops, and of course of our
efforts, had been the ordcr of the day; for the
r.ampaign of tbe spring and summcr of 1864
consolidation of our troops had been wisely
resolved on. In conformity with this prinCIple
of concentration, large masses of troops were
collected in and near the north-western angle

of Georgia in the latter part of .April, for the
summer campaign into tbis state. 'rhe division
which I h~ve the honor to command, being the
Third division, of the Fourth Army Corps, Army
of the Cnmbnrland, const.itnted a part of the
tro ops so assembled; and it is the object of
this report to present a faithful history of the
part it bore in the great campaign, which, ex
tendiilg over the long term of four mouths of
coutinued effort and struggle, finally resulted
most gloriously to our arms in the capture of
Atlanta.
A t twelve ~r. on the third of May ult., the
division broke up its encampment at McDon
aid's station, near Cleveland, on the East Ten
nessee railroad, and marched southward toward
Catoosa Springs.
On thc fomtlI of May the divisions of the
Fourth corps were concentrated at the Springs.
As the troops approached the Springs a light
party of hostile cavalry was encot-ntered, but
it fled immediately before the onward move
ment.
May the fifth and sixth, th e divisions, with
May
the other -troops, remained in camp.
seventh the onward movement was resum ed,
the First division of the corps leading. A few
hours' march led to Tunnel Hill. Thill is a
strong position, and it had been supposed the
enemy might attempt a serious opposition to our
further progress; but it was found to be oecu
,pied only by cavalry, which was quickly driven
off by the light troops of the First division.
The Hill was soon occupied by the First and
Third divisions, the former on the right, the
latter on the left.
During the evening of the seventh, an order
was received directing the First and Third di
visions of the Fourth corps to make a demon
stration at six o'dock the following morning
against Rocky-Face R.idge, to cover and facilitate
the operations of other troops against Buzzard's
Roost Pass. Rocky-Face is a bold ridge rising
some five hundred feet above the geueral level
of the country, and running from a little east of
north to west of south. The crest of the ridge
is a sheer precipice of solid rock, rising in
height li'om twenty to sixty feet.
'1'0 carry the crest by a direct movement,
when occupied by the enemy, was an impossi
ble undertaking. Rence the demonstration was
ordered to be made with a skirmish line, sup
ported by solid lines. Buzzard's-Roost Pas~ is
a gap in Rocky-Face Ridge through which the
Atlantic and 'Western TaiIway paRses. It is a
very formidable position from its topographical
features, and these had been strengthened by
heavy intrenchments. The enemy held the
northern entrance of the Pass in force, anv. had
the remainder of bis troops disposed thence
through the pass to Dalton, on the crest of the
ridge, and on the roads passing east of the
ridge to DaHon. The entire pOSItion, with its
strong natural advantages strengthened by de
fensive works, was impregnable against a direct
attack.
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The demonstration, commenced by the divi
. n on the. eighth, was con tinned throllghont
~l~~ (hy, and almost contillllously on the ninth,
tenth, eleventh, ~nd to noo.n of the twe.lfth, ~nd
althongh it was l.ntended slmp.'y as. a dlverslOn,
d was made with the sklrmlsh hne, a consld
::~able number of casualties ~ttest tl~e vigor
with wliich the demonstratlOll agalllst the
,
..
rngged height wa~ ~nade.
The impregnability of the enemy s positIOn
actainst a direct altack baving become thoronghly
p~tent during the afternoon and night of the
eleventh, a movement was commenced by a.ll
tbe forces in front of the enemy, less t.he Fourth
corps, to Illlite with the Army of the Tennessee,
and pass to ~he gouth and rea~' of the enemy.
Having discovered the Withdrawal of our
forces, the enemy, on the afternoon of the
twclfth, commenced a counter-movement, the
object of which was to turn our extreme left,
then held by the cavalry untler General Stone
man and the Second divisiou of the Fourth
corps (General Newton's). The movement was
early discovercd by the signal-officers on the
north-easteru poiut of the crest of Rocky-Face
Hidge. General N (>wton reported his position
as perilous, and asked for assi\ltance. I imme
diately moved the First and Third brigades of
t.hc division to his support; but the reinforce
ment was 110t, in the end, needed, as the enemy
afcer a bold display of force, and apparently
initiating a movement which, if boldly pushed,
might have seriously interfered with our plans,
drew oIl' without bringing matters to an issue.
During the night of the twelfth, the enemy
evacuated Buzzard's-Roos!: Pass, the crest of
Rocky-Face, his defensive works on the roads
easl of the ridge, and at Dalton. Early on the
mornillg of the thirteenth,l moved with the
First and Third brigades, following the Second
division into D"ltou , by the roads east of Rocky
Face Ridge. The Second brigade followed the
First dlvis iou through Buzzard's-Roost Pass.
Thus was the enemy forced from the first of the
series of strong defensive positions which he
had occupied to resist the progres~ of our arms
int{) Georgia.
Halting a brief time in Dalton to unite all its
parts, the Fourth corps soon continued its march
southward, and camped for the night several
miles south of that place.
The march of the day was made without allY
serions opposition. . A few of the enemy's
stragglers were picked up, and some light par
ties covering his retreat encountered. .
The forward movemellt was resumed early
the morning of the fourteenth. A march of a
few miles effected a junction between the
Fourth corps and the remainder of our forces.
It had beell discovered that the enemy had 00
c~pied a strongly-intrenched position in the vi
Cllilty of, and 1I0rth-west of Resaca. Dispositions
were at once made to attack. The First and
~econd brigades of my division were deployed
III order of bat.tie in two lines, the former on the
llght, the latter on the left. The Third brigade

was placed in reserve. 'rhns arranger!, at the
order, the line gradually advanced. By the con
traction of our entire front, as it closed on the
enemy's position, the First brigade of my di
vision was forced out of line and took position.
immediately in rear, but follo'wing up the move
ment.
In the advance, the Second brigade soon en
countered the enemy's front line, which was
rudely barri~aded with logs and rails. 'l'his wail
handsomely carried, and the bri<'ade pushed
boldly on until it confronted, at n~t more than
two hundred alld fifty yards' distance, the
enemy's second and far more strongly-intrench
It was problematical whether this
ed line.
line could be carried by even the most deter
mined assault, sneh was its natural and artificial
strength. The assaulting force would have been
compelled to pass for two hlmdl1ed and fifty
yards over an open field, without the slightest
cover, exposed to the most deadly and gallillg
direct and cross-fire of artillery and musketry.
To hold out the least hope of a successful
assault, it was nocessary that it should be made
simultaneously throughout the lines.
With a "iew to making necessary dispositions,
the Second brigade was halted; and to guard it
against the dangerolls consequence of a conuter
attack in force (such as fell the same afternoon
on a brigade of anothtr division of the corps),
its front was at once strongly but rudely barri
caded. About four r. M., I received an order from
Major-General Thomas, commanding the Army
of the Cumberland, to relieve the brigade of
Colonel Reilly, of General Cox's division of the
Twenty-third Army Corps. This was promptly
executed by the First brigade, General Willich's,
of my division.
This disposition brought the First brigade
into line, immediately on the right of the Seclmd
brigade, aild in like proximity to the st.rongly
intrenched positions of the enemy. The brigade
immediately barricaded its frout securely. The
Third brigade remained in reserve iu an iu
trenc:hed position, whence it could afford sup
port to the front, as well as check-mate any
movement of the enemy to swing into our rear
by turning our extreme left. This position was
'maintained during the remainder of the after
noon; good roads were cut to the ammunition.
train in rear, and a fresh supply of ammunition
brought to the front. Early in the mon.ing of
the fifteenth, an order was received for a grand
advance of the whole line at eight A. M. Tbe
two brigades in line were at once instmcted to
be fully prepared for the movement, but the
order for it never came.
Late in the forenoon, intimation was received
from Major-General Howard, commanding the
Fourth corps, that an attack was to be made on
the extreme right of the enemy's position, by
the Twentieth corps, accompanied by an order
to observe closely its effect on the enemy's
centre, nearly opposite to which the First and
Second brigades were posted, and if any weaken
ing or shaking of his lines was observed, to a.t;
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tack vigorously. Whatever may have been structed, and was the third fortified position
d one on thp, enemy's extreme right, no material abandoned by the enemy.
effect therefrom was perceivablc in his centre.
PlU'snit was made the following mOI'ning
But with a view to determining more certainly (the eighteenth), my division leadillg. A slight
and satisfactorily the condition of the enemy opposition was made to om advance by light
directly in front of my two brigarles in line, parties of cavalry, but these wcre rapidly scat.
about four P. M. they were advanced against the teredo The purHllit was continued on the nine
enemy's line, with such a terrific direct and teenth, the FiTst division of the corps leading,
cross·fire of musketry and artillery sweeping followed by my division. The line of march
over the open field which divided the hostile lay th!'ough Kingston, and immediately south of
lines, as to show most conclusively, that wher- thi~ village the enemy was overtaken in force,
ever else the ellemy might be weak there cer- apparently arraycd for battle. The First divi
tainly, he was in full force.
" s i o n of the corps was at once deployed into
Fort.unately, the condition and strength of the ordor of battle across the road by whicb we
enemy was discovered before the brigades were were marching, and my division deployed Oll its
deeply or dangerously committed to the assault right.
Batteries were posted in eligible positions, to
which enabled them to be withdrawn without th~
. very heavy loss, which at one time see:ned 80 play on the lines of the enemy deployed in the
imminent. A short time after this movement, open fields in our front. The artillery·fire was
Brigadier·General Willich, commanding First evidently enective, for the enemy v€ry soon
brigade, was seriously wounded by a rebel begmi to withdraw. Our advance was immE'
sharpshooter, and was borne from the field. He diately resumed.
has never since rejoined the comnumd. I was
Within a mile and a half of Cassville, the
thus early in the campaign, deprived of the ser- enemy was again encollntered, in an ill trenched
vices of a gallalJt and energetic officer.
position. Our order of battle was promptly raDuring the night of the fifteenth, the enemy formed, and the advance resumed, with a view
evacuated the position in and aronnd Resaca, to forcing our way into Cassville; but darkncss
and retreated south of the OORtanaula. This falling suddenly upon us, it was llecessary to
WtLS the second strong position from which desist from a further advance against an in
the enemy had been forced. The many small . trenched position over unexplored gr9nnd.
arms and other articles of military use aban- I The Seventeenth Kentucky, which was de
doned, showed that his retreat was precipitate. ployed as skirmishers, to cover the advance of
The casulties of the command from the open- its brigade, suffered quite severely in the ad·
ing of the campaign to the evacuation of Resaca vallce in the afternoon, more than twenty casual.
were: Killed, eighty·one; wOllnded, three-hun- ties in the skirmish line bearing unmistakable
dred and forty-eight; total, four·hundred and evidence of the sharp fire to which it had been
twenty·nine. Pursuit was made early the morn- exposed.
ing of the sixteenth, and during the day the
During the night. of the nineteenth the enemy
whole of the Fourth corps passed the Oosta- evacuated his .w orks in the vicinity of Cassville,
Daula (having repaired for this purpose a part being the fourth intrenched position abandoned.,
of the partially-tlestroyed bridge), and encamped and retire<:l. across the Etowah.
for the night near Calhoun . . The pursuit was
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, the twentieth,
rellewed early the morning of the seventeenth, twenty-first, and twenty.second of Ma.y, the
my division moving along the railway. Through. troops rested quietly in camp. But it was a
out the ma.rch, a continned skirmish was kept busy period for commanding generals and staff
up with the partie~ covering thc enemy's rear, officers, preparing fnr the grand flank move
but these were rapidly driven before the steady ment for turning the enemy's strong position at
alld solid advance of th.e skirmish-line of the di- the railway gap in the Allatoona hills. Taking
vision. At Adairsville, however, the enemy was twenty days' subsistence in wagons, the entire
in heavy force; indeed. it was subsequently army cut loose from its lille of communication,
learned t.hat his entire army was assembled crossed the Etowah river, and pushed boldly
there. My division had advtLnced on the west. southward through a most abrupt and difficult
ern side of Othkaluga. creek, and in the vicinity range of hills. The movement was commenced
of Adairsville met a heavy force of the enemy, on Monday the twenty-third. On that. and the
strongly and advantageously posted, while the following day my division led the Fourth corps,
remainder of the corps, which had advanced on but on the twenty.fifth was in rear. Tho86
the other side of the creek, had earlier met a days' marches carried the a~my through the
still heavier force, and bcen checked. A stiffskir- Allatoona range. Late iu the afternoon of the
mish at once occurred along the entire front of twenty.fifth, the enemy was encountered in
the division, which was kcpt up till nightfall. force by the Twentieth corps, when a sharp
Durin, its progress. however, I had hridges affair followed; it was not, however, partici
constructed across the creek, with a view to I pated in, owing to the lateness of the hour of
forcing a passage the fullowing mOrtling, but its arrival in the vicinity of the action, by the
during the uight the enemy retreated, The posi- troops of the Fourth corps. The morning of
tion in the vicinity of Adairsville is not natu- the twenty·sixth still found the enemy in our
rally very strong, but it was very well con- front. My division was early deployed inti>
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order of battle on the left of the Second divi
sion, of the Fourth corps. The day was spent
by my division in very ?rilliant and succes~ful
manwuvnng, to determme the exact posltton
of the cnemy's intrenched line. To accomplish
th,is, it was necessary to drive in hiB light
troopS, who formed a screen to hiB position.
'I'he ground was in Borne parts difficult to man
oouvre on, and a deep Bpring had to be bridged,
but the whole work waB Batisfactorily accom
plished. The operations of the twenty-sixth
having Batisfactorily defined the position of the
enemy's intrenched line, it was determined, on
Friday morning, the twentY-Beventh, that it
should be assaulted, and my diviBion waB
selected for thiB arduous and dangerons task.
A minute and critical examination of the ene
my's intrenchments rendered it evident that
a direct front attack would be of mOBt doubtful
succeSB, and certainly cost a great sacrifice of
life. Hence, it was determined to attempt to
find the extreme right of the enemy'B position,
turn it, and attack him in Bank. In conformity
with thiB determination, my diviBion WaG moved
entirely to the left of our line, and formed, by
order of Major-General Howard, commauding
the corps, in six parallel lineB, each brigade
being formed in two lines. The order of the
brigades in this grand colmnn of atiack was, first,
the Second brigade, Brigadier-General Hazen,
commanding; Becond, the FirBt brigade, Colonel
Gibson, Forty-ninth Qhio, commanding; third,
the Third brigade, Colonel Knefler, Seventy
ninth Indiana volunteerB, commanding. 'When
all the dispositions were completed (and these
required but a short space of time), the mag
nificent array moved forward. For a mile the
march waB nearly due Bouthward throuO'h denBe
forests and the thickeBt jungle, a count~y whose
surface WaG scarred by deep ravi.neB and inter
sected by difficult ridges. But the movement
of the column through all theBe difficultieB WaG
steadily onward. Having moved a mile Bouth
ward, and not having discovered any indica
tions of the enemy, it was supposed we had
paGsed entirely to the ea.~t of his extreme right.
On thiB hypothesiB, the column was wheeled to
the right, and advanced on nearly a weBterly
course for about a mile and a half. The nature
of the couutt·y passed over in this movement
WaG similar in all respects to that already de
scribed. After the westerly movement had
progressed about a mile and a half the flankers
discovered that the column, in wheeling to the
right, had Bwung inside of the enemy's line. It
was necessary, to gain the goal, to face to the
left, file left, and by a Bank movement. condnct
the column eastward and southward around the
!)nemY'B right flank. When aU these move
ments, so weH calculated to try the physical
strength of the men, were concluded , and the
point gained from which it was believed the
colnmn could move directly on the enemy'B
flank, the day was weH spent-it waB nearly
four P. M. The mell had been on their feet since
early daylight, and, of course, were much worn.
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The column waB halted a few moments, to read
just the lines, to give the men a brief breat.hing
spacc, and to give the division which was to
protect and cover the left Bank of the column,
time to come up and take pOl:'ition. At 4:30
o'clock P. lI. precisely, the order WaG given to
attack, and with itB front well covered with
BkirmiBherB, the column moved forward. And
never have troops marched to a deadly aGsault,
under the mOBt adverse circumstances, with
more firmness, with more truly Boldierly bear
ing, and more distinguished gallantry. On, on,
through the thickest jungle, over exceedingly
rough and broken ground, and exposed to the
sharpeBt direct and croBB-fire of mnsketry and
artillery on both flanks, the leading brigade,
the Second, moved (followed in close support
ing diBtance by the other brigades), right up to
the enemy's main line of workB. Under the
unwavering Bteadiness of the advance the fire
from the enemy'B line o( wurks bcgan to slack
en, and the troops behind those workB first
began perceptibly to waver and then give way;
and I have no hesitation in saying that, so far
as any opposi tion directly in front was con
cerned, though that was terrible enongh, the
enemy'B strongly-fortified posi tion would have
been forced. But the fire, particularly on the·
left flank of the column, which at first was only
en scliarpe, became, aG the colnmn advanced,
enfilading, and finally took the first line of the
column partially in reverse. It WaG from this
fire that the Bupporting and reverBing division
Bhould have protectecl the assaulting column,
but it failed to do so. Under such a fire no
troops could maintain the vantage-ground which
had been gained, and the leading brigade, which
had driven everything in its front, was com
pelled to fall back a Bhort distance to screen ita
flanks (which were crumbling away under the
the severe fire), by the irregularitieB of the
ground. (It iB proper to observe here that the
brigade of the Twenty-third corps which was
ordered to take post so as to cover the right
flank of the assaulting coltlmn, by some mistake
failed to get into a position to accumplisll this
purpose.)
From the position taken by Hazen'B brigade
when it retired a short distance from the enemy's
workB, it kept up a deadly fire, which was evi
dently very galling to the foe_ The brigade WaG
engaged about fifty minutes. It had expended
the sixty roundB of ammunition taken into action
on the men's perBons; it had Buffered terribly
in killed and wounded, and the men were much
exhausted by the furiousneBs of the assault.
Consequently, I ordered this brigade to be re
lieved by the First brigade, Colonel William H.
Gibson, Forty-ninth Ohio, commanding. So
soon as the First brigade had relieved the Seconri
brigade, I ordered Colonel Gibson to renew the
attack. I hoped that, with the shorter diBtance
the brigade would have to move after beginning
the aBsault to reach the enemy's workB. and with
the assistance of the knowledge of the ground
which had been gained, a second effort might
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be more successful than the first had been. I
also trusted some cover had been provided to
protect the left flank of the column. This had
been partially, bllt by no means effectually done.
At the signal to advance, the First brigade
dashcd handsomely and gallantly forward up to
the enemy's works. .Men were shot down at the
very base of the parapet. Blit again the terrible
fire on the flanks, and especially the enfilading
fire from the left. was fatal to Sllccess. In ad
dition, the enemy had brought up f,-esh t.roops,
and greatly strengthened t.he force behind his
intrenchments_ This fact had been observed
plainly by our troops, and was subsequently
fully corroborated by prisoners.
The First brigade, after i"etting so near to the
enemy's works, and after almost sncceeding, was
compelled, like the Second brigade, to fall back
a short distance, some seventy to eighty yards,
to seek shelter under cover of the inequalities
of the surface. Thence it maintained a sturdy
contest with the eneniy, coufining him to his
works, till its ammunition was expended. (l
must observe that, owing to the circuitous route
through the woods, with no road. pursued by
the division, it was impossible to take any
ammunition wagons with the command. After
the point of attack had been selected, a road
was opened alld the ammunition brought up j
but it did not come up until after nightfall.)
The First brigade had suffered very severely
in the assault. This fact, in cOIJl:ection with the
expenditure of its ammunition, indnced me to
oreler this brigade to be relieved by the Third
brigade, Colonel Knefler, Seventy-ninth Indiana,
commanding.
Colonel Knefler was simply
ordered to relieve the First brigade and hold the
ground, without renewing the assault.
The purpose of holding the ground was to
cover bringing off the dead and wounded.
Colonel Knefler's brigade at once engaged the
enemy sharply, and confined him to his works_
Meanwhile, every effort was bp.ing made to
brmg oil' the dead and woundcd. This was a
work of milch difficulty. The ground was un
favorable for the use of the stretchers, darkness
was coming on apace, ano the whole had to be
done under the fire of the enemy.
Of course, under such circumstances the work
could not be done with that completeuess so de
simble j and the subsequent evacnation of the
enemy showed, from the nUmerous extensive
places of sepulture outside of his lines, that
many who were at first reported" missing" were
killed ill the terrific assaults.
It is proper to remark that when the Spr.oncl
brigade was relieved by t!:\e FIrst brigade, a
portion of the troops of the former retained
their position near the enemy's works. So, also,
when the First bri~ade was relieved by the
Third brigadc, a portion of the former held on
near to the enemy's works. These gallant offi
ccrs and soldiers remained on the field, bravely
keeping up the conflict, till the 'rhird brigade
W'.\II drawn off at ten o'clock P. M. About Len
o'clock 1'. l!., the enemy, rushing over his works,

pressed forward rapidly, with demoniac yells and
shouts, on Colonel Knefler's brigade.
In the long conflict which the brigade had
kept up it had expended its ammunition to within
the last two or three rounels . .
Reserving its fire till the advancing foe waa
only some fifteen paces elistant, the brigade
poured in a terriblc and destructiv e volley, and
was tben handsomely and skilf\l11y withdrawn,
with thtl portions of the l'thcr brigades that had
remained Oll the field, by its gallant and most
sensible commander,
The enemy was brought to a dead halt by the
last vollcy. Not the slightest pursuit was at
tempted. Thns ended tilis bloody conflict. It
was opcned precisely . at 4:30 o'clock 1'. M., and
raged in the height of its fury till seven 1' . 1[.
From this hour till ten 1'. M_, the conflict was
still kept up, but not with the unabated fury and
severity of the first two hours and a half of its
dnration. Fourteen hundred and fifty-seven
officers and men were placed hOl's de combat in
the action.
.
It lIlay be truly said of it that it was the best
sust.ained, and altogether the ticrcest and most
vigorous assault that was m.de on the enemy's
intrenched positions during the entire campaign.
'rhe attack was made under circumstances well
ealculated to test the courage and prove the
manhood of the troops. They had made a long
and fatiguing march of several hours' duratioil
on that day, immediately preceding the assault.
The assanlt was made without any assistance
or cover whatever from our artillery, as not a
single piece could be carried with us, on a
strongly-intrenched position, held by veteran
troops, and defended by a heavy fire of mus
ketry and artillery. Yet, at the command, the
t.roops, under all these adverse circumstances,
moved to the assault with a cheerful manliness
and ~teadiness j no wavering on the advance,
but all movecl with a gallantry and dash that
nel\rly made the effort a complete success.
After the troops had all been drawn off, and
between ten o'clock in the evening and two
o'r,loc.;k of the following; morning, the entire di
vision was comfortably encamped, and by day
light securely intrenched_ This precllution was
the more necessary to protect the division
against a sunden attack of overwhelming num
bers, as it was in some measure isolated from
the greater part of the army. The division
remained in this position from the twenty
eighth of May to the sixth of June, varyillg it
sligh tIy by changes in the lines_
COllstant skirmishing was kept up the whole
time. On the thirty-first of May the rebel divi
sion of Genc.ral Loring made a decided move
ment against the front of my divisioll j but it
was readily repulsed by the·intrenched skirmish
line. From prisoners subsequently captured it
was learned that the rebel division had suffered
severely in this demonstration.
Saturday night, the fourth pf June, the enemy
abandoned his position in the vicinity of New
Hope Church, and moved eastward. This was
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the fifth strongly-intrenched position evacuated. I brigades of my division were ordered to be in
1lI nday June sixth, my division, with the rest I readiness to support the assaulting column, and
fOtbe c~rps, moved eastward to the neighbor- follow up. any success that might be gaincd.
hood of Monnt Morris Church. June seventh, Unfortunately the attack was uot successfnl,
·ghth and ninth, the division remained in and as a consequence no part of my division
~n1p. June tenth, the division .~ove.d with I was engaged. C(~nstant skirmishing wore aw~y
iJ e corpS southward, and took posItIon III front the second week III front of Kenesaw MOtllltalll,
; pine-Top Knob.
June eleventh, twelfth, and brought us to Saturday night, July second.
~hineenth and fourteenth, remained in this po- On that night the enemy evacuated his position
sitioll constantly skirmishing, with a few casual- around Kenesaw Mountain, being the eighth
ties d~ily. Tuesday. l1i!)\lt, June fourteent?, the strong line ~f works abandoned! and retreated
elJemy evacuated Pllle-iop Knob, returDlng to south of Manetta. Snnday mormng, July thll·d,
his intrenched lines half a mile south of it. saw a renewal of the pursnit. Passirg through
Wednesday, June fifteenth, the Second division Marietta, the enemy was found again strongly
of tbe corps was ordered to assault the enemy's intrenched some five miles south of tbe town.
works and my division was ordered to support July fourth was passed in the usual skirmishing
it H~wever, the assault was not made, and with the enemy, and in driving ,his pickcts with
the corps remained in the position of Wednes- our skirmishers. During the night of the fourth,
day afternoon throughout Thursday, June six- the enemy abandoned his ninth line of works,
teenth carrying on the usual skirmishing with and retreated toward the Chattahoochee river.
the en~my. Thursday night the enemy evacu- Pursuit was made early in the morning of the
at6d bis lines, crossed Muddy creek, and swung fifth, my division leading the Fourth corps, aild
back toward Kenesaw Mountain. Thus was he such was the vigor of the pursuit on the road
forced from his sixth strongly-intrenched posi- we followed, that the portion of the enemy
lion. Early on Friday morning tho Fourth retreating by this road was driven across the
corps followed up the enemy, my division IMd- river, and so closely followed that he was unable
in"". The day was spent in driving the enemy's to take up or destroy his pontoon-bridge. He
skirmishers and outposts across Muddy creek. had cut it loose from its moorings on the north
Saturday, JUlle eighteenth, was spent in heavy side, but was unable to cut it loose on the
skirmi6hing. Saturday nigh.t the enemy evacu- southern side. Being under the guns of our
at6d bis seventh intrenched position, and retired skirmishers, the enemy was not able lIubsequent
to his works arouud Kenesa,,, Mountain. Sun- Iy to get possession of the bridge.
Although the enemy had beeu driven acrOS8
day lOoming the pursuit was renewed, and the
enemy pressed in on his works. Here the divi- the river in front of the Fourth corps on the
sion remttined from Sunday, June nineteenth, to fifth of July, he remained strongly intrenched
Sunday, July third. Sharp skirmishing was lower down the river, on the llorth side, in
kept up during the whole of this time, and tho front of other portions of our troops, till Satur
period was also enlivened with Rome brilliant day night, July ninth. Yielding that night hi.
afiairs ancl otller more serious operations. Some I tenth intrenched position, the remainder of ·his
of these affairs are worthy of special mention. force passed to the south side of the river.
Tuesday, July twelfth, m'y division crossed
Late Monday afternoon, June twentieth, a portion of the First brigade, First division, lost an the river at Pace's Ferry. Having reached th.
important position whieh it had gained eadier south side of the river, it remained quietly in
in the day. .A t noon on the following day the camp, enjoying much-needed reRt, till Sunday,
corps commander arranged an attack. embrac- July seventeenth. On that day it performed a
ing a part of the First brigacle (the Fifteenth critical and dangerolls movement, ill marehin~
and Forty-ninth Ohio), of my division, and a down the river three miles from its supports
part of the First brigacle of the First division. (with a heavy force of the enemy within two and a
The Fifteenth Ohio dashed gallantly forward, half miles of it, having good roads to travel on).
carried the hill which had been lost, and in- to cover the laying down of a bridge and the
trenched itself on it under a heavy fire of the passage of the Fourteenth corps. Happily the
enemy i while the Forty-ninth Ohio, moving whole operation was a success. Late in the
further to the right. carried and intrenched afternoon the eli vision returned to its camp.
another position of importance still further in three miles up the river.
advance. This brilliant success cost the regiMonday, July cighteenth, the advance was
ments quite heavily; but it was useful in en- resnmed, and my division encamped for th.
a~ling us to swing up ollr lines to the right, and night with the corps at Buckhead. Tuesday,
ClreUluBcribing the enemy to a narrower limit of July nineteenth, I was ordered to make a recon
action.
noissance with two brigades. of my division
The remainder of the week was passed in to Peach-tree creek. Taking the First and
pressing the enemy's outposts on his main lines; Third brigades, I pushed rapidly to the creek.
affairs which, estimated by their casualties, rose driving in the light parties of the enemy. The
to the dignity of battles.
OPPOSition was inconsiderable, and on approach
.qn. the twenty-soventh of June, the Second I ing the stream it was found the enemy had
diVISion of the Fourth corps was ordered to previously burned the bridge, which must have
assault the enemy's intrenchments, and two been a considerable structure. Th6 enemy wal
vo~.
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found intrenched on the opposite bank of the
creck.
A bont noon I received an order to force a
pas~age of the stream and secnre a lodgement
on the Routhern side. I detailed the Third brio
gaLlc, Colonel Knefler, for this service. The
a verage widLh of the creek is about thirty
yards, and the average depth about five feet..
The crossing was effected in the followinno manne r : One hundred picked men, fifty froom the
Nillth Kelltneky and fifty from the Seventy-ninth
Iudiana, were selected to go over first and
deploy rapidly as skirmishers, to drive back
the enemy's skirmishers, seen to be de.
ployed ou the opposite ba.nk. The brigade was
mov ed down the st.ream some distance to a point
b.elow the enemy's intrenchments on the opposIte bank. At this point a ravine leads down
to t.he creek in snch a way as to hide tro ops
moving down it from the view of the opposite
shore.
The pioneers of the bri~a(le were ea,ch armed
with a spade about thirty fee t long, to be
used as slecpers for the construction of the
bridge, and the one hundred picked men each
took a rail Thus provided, these parties moved
qui etly . down the r:lvine to the water's edge,
8.n[1 qUIckly threw the bridge over. The one
hunch'ed men passed rapidly over, deployed,
a.nd drove back the enemy's skirmishers. The
brigade followed quickly, deployed, moved to
th e left, flanked the enemy's intrenchments,
f,lrced him out and captured some prisoners.
A.s soon as the Third brigade had got across,
the First brigade, higher up the stream, threw
over a bridge, crossed, and joined the Third
brigade. The two brigadcs immediately illtren<.:hed themselves strongly, and the lodgement
was secnred. The enemy resisted the crossing
with artillery as well as musketr'y, but ollr a1'tillery was so disposed as to nominate the
enemy's. Owing to the manner in whi ch the
stream was crossed, as well as the rapidity with
which the whole was accomplished, the casualties were small. Considering tha.t half of the
rebel army might have been precipitated on the
troops which effected the crossing, and that the
passage was made in the presence of a considerable force, it may be truly asserted that no
handsomer nor more artistic operation was
made during the campaign.
The Secand brigade, General Hazen's, was
ordered up from Buckhead during the afternoon, and as soon as the lodgement was madc
on the south bank, the brigade was put to work
to construct a permanent bridge. The work
was nearly finished by nightfall, and t.he remainder, by order of Major-General Howa.rd,
was turned over t.o General Newton 's division
for completion. Leaving General Hazell's brigade to hold for the night the intrenchments
constructed by the First and Third brigades, on
tl,,~ sOllth side of Peach-tree creek, I returned
to the camp at Buckhead with these two brigades, to get their camp equipage, which had I
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been left th ere when they moved out in the
morning to m!1ke the reconnoissance.
Monduy, July twentieth, my division was
ordered to follow the First divisi0n by a road
crossing tb e branches of Peaeh-tree creek above
the junction waich forms the principal stream.
During the d ~Ly the brigades were deployed, two
on the northern side of the main stream. and the
Third brigade on the sonthern side, for 't he pur
pose of closing up the gaps, in our generallil!e.
Tuesday, July twenty-first, was passed in can·
strncting in trenchments, amI in forciug the
enemy back into his liue of works intermediate
between Peach-tree cret'k and Atlanta.
The day was ma.rkcd by sume very sharp
skirmishing, which fell particularly heavy on the
Third brigade.
Thursday night the enemy abandoned his
eleventh liue of intreuchments, and retired with
in his defensive wurks around Atlanta. Early
Friday morning my division waS pressing closely
on the heels of the retiring enemy. Pressing
closely up to the eIlemy's main Iiue of works,
my division took a strong position in the forq.
noon of July twenty-second, und intrenched it
securely. This position, varied slightly by
changes growing out of pressing the enemy more
thoroughly into his defellsive works, was main
tained till the night of the twenty-fifth of Au
gust. During the whole period sharp skirmishing
was kept up on th e pickot line, and throughout
the whole time the division was exposed to a
constant fire of shot, shell, and musketry, which
bore its fruit in nnmerOllS casaulties.
During the period, also, many important de
monstrations were made by the division, with
the double purpose of determining the strength
and position of the enemy's works and of mak
iug a diversion in favor of the movement of the
h·oops. In some of these demonstrations the
casualties, for the number of troops engaged,
were quite severe. Several of them were graced
with brilliant captures of the enemy's picket in
trenchmellts.
011 the twenty·seventh of July, Ma,jor-General
Howard reliuquish ed command of the Fourth
corps to assume command of Lhe Army of the
Tellnessee, rendered vacant by the death of the
lamented McPhersou. Replet'l with professional
knowleclge, patriotic zeal, and soldierly ambition,
General Howard's administration of the Fourth
corps was a happy combination of energy, zeal,
and prudencc, of enterprise and sound military
views. He came among us personally a strano
ger, known to us only by his professional reputa
tion. He left us regretted by all, respected asa
commander. esteemod as a friend and loved as a
comrade in arms.
The casualties in my division during that part
of the campaign in which General Howard com
manded the Fourth corps, amounted to tweuty
six hundred and three officers a.nd men.
Brigadier-General Hazen was transferred aD
the seventeenth August to the Army of the
Tennessee. By this transfer I lost the services
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istance of a mORt excellent brigade com
all d ass
mander.
Though General Ha7.cn no longer belongs to
ororoand I deem it my dllty, as it certainly
~Ya ~Ieasure: to bear tesl.imony to the intelligent,
ISflicient and zealous. ro~nller in which he per
ee .~ed his duties whIle III my divIsIOn.
01 ...
.
h'18 b·.J
I
During the latc campaIgn
ngane was aV'] 's ably handled, alld rendered va1nable ser
\ .'~ In the battle of the twenty-seventh of
~f~y: lea~ing the assault, it particularly distin
guished Itself.
At nine o'clock P. ~r., 011 Thursday the twenty
fifth of August, my division with the other
divisions of the corps, witl~d~'ew fI:oro its lines
in front of Atta.llta" to partIClpU~e III th~ bold,
but dangerous flank movemen.t winch tcrmllluted,
most brilliantly, III compellmg the enemy to
evacuate Atlanta.
Silently ancl qnietiy the troops drcw out from
the immcdiate preR611c6 of the enemy undis
covered. No s nspieion of our designs or the
nature of our movements seemed to have rcached
him.
The movem ent was continued nearly all night,
wh en the troops were allowed to wait till day
light amI to get th eir bre~kfast. Ab(~ut sevcn
~. M., Friday, the twenty-8lxth, onr pIckets re
ported some movementaniong the enptn.V , which
was sUPPoRed might indicate an intentio n to
attack-but it resnlt.ed in nothing important.
At eight o'clock A. M., our movem ent was con
tinued alld kept up through the day. Saturday,
the twenty-sevent.h, the movement was resumed,
Bud the troops moved steadily arouud the ene
my'N left toward his rear. Sunday, the twenty
eighth, the 'vVest Point railroad was reached.
Monday, the twenty-ninth, my division was
engaged in destroying the West Point road.
Tuesday t.he thirtieth, the movem ent was re
Burned to reach the Macon railway.
It was cousidcred certain that the des truction
of this last lille of his rail communication must
inevitably compel the enemy to evacuate Atlanta.
Wednesday, the thirty-first. my division leading
the Fourth coq: s, and in cOlljunction with a
rlivisioll of the Twenty-third corps, made a
strong lodgemcllt on the }[acon ra.ilroacl. Early
Thursday morning, September first, the work of
destroying the road was commenced, bnt it was
Boon discontinued, so far as my division was
concerned, by an order to move by the Griffin
road in the direction of Jonesboro'. It was un
derstood that two corps, Hardee's and Lee's, of
the rebel anny were concelltrated there. .My
division being in reserve for the day, and in
charge of the trains of the corps, did 1I0t reach
Jonesboro' till nearly nightfall, and of course,
harl no opportunity to take part in the engage
ment which occurred there late in the afternoon.
Arriving lIear the field a little before nightfall, I
"'.as ordered to mass my division in rear of the
FU'st and Second divisions of th e corps. which
were deployed in order of battie, and just then
becom,ing slightly ellgaged.
Durmg the night, orders were r eceived to be
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prepared to attack the enemy at daylight
the fol!owing morning; but when the morning
came, It was found the enemy had retreated.
Sept.2.-The pursuit was coutinued. Tho
ellemy was again intrenched across tho
railway, about two miles north of Lovejoy's
station. I was ordered to deploy my division
into order of battle, and to advance, with a view
of attacking the enemy:s position . The deploy
ment was made as qlllckly as possible and at
the order the division moved forwa;d. Tho
ground over which the ad vance was made was
the most unfavorable that can be conceived.
Abrupt ascents, deep ravines, treacherous mo
rasses, and the densest jungle were encountered
in the ad vance. Having arrived near tbe enemy's
works, and while the troops were halted to re
adjust the lines, I became satisfied that tho
most favorable point for attack in front of my
division was in front of my left, or third brigade.
I hence order ed the brigade commander to pre
pare t(l attack.
Thinking we had arrived at or near the
right flank of the enemy's line, I went toward
the left, to concert with the two brigade com
manders next on my left for a simultaneous aL
tack. '1'0 reach them, I had to pass over an
open space which was swept by a sharp fire of
musketry from the enemy's works.
I crossed this space safely in going over. saw
the two brigade commanders, and made the lIe
cessary alTallgements. As I was returning
across the dangerous space, I was strnck down
by a rifle-shot. I immediately despatched a
staff-officer to the brigade commander, to direct
him to proceed with the attack. This was gal
hintly made under a sharp fire of musketry,
grape, ancl canister, and the first position of the
enemy carried, and about twenty prisoners cap
tured; but the failure of the troops on the left
to come up, whereby t.he brigade was exposed
to a flank, as well as a direct fire, rendered a
further advance impossible, though the effort to
do so was made. The fro It line of the brigade
intrenched itself in advance of the captured line
of the enemy's works, alld held this position
till the final withdrawal of the army. The
brigade suffered quite severely in t.he assault,
especially in the loss of some valnable officers_
Captain Miller, ..Assistant Adjntant-General of
the brigade, was kill ed instantly. He was a
most gallant, intelligent, and useful officer. His
untimely death is mourned by all who had the
pleasure of his acquaintance. Oolonel Mander
SOli, Nineteenth Ohio, Lieutenant-Colonel Bailey.
Ninth Kentucky, Captain Oolclaizer, Seventy
ninth Indiana, alld other valuable officers, were
wounded ill the assault.
I remained on the field till I had seen my di
vision securely posted, and finally reached my
headquarters about eighl P. M. The following
moruing the Commanding General of the Grand
Military Division of the .Mississippi announced
the long campaign terminated.
But my division maintained its position in
close proximity to the enemy, daily losing some
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men in the picket encounters, till Monday night, by sickness from exereIsmg command of
the fifth, when it was quietlyalld successfully brigade, and it devolved on Colonel KneH
withdrawn. By easy stages, unembarrassed by Seventy-ninth Indialla, and well and ably has
the enemy, th e division conLiuued its march to performed an the duties I)f the position. Che
this city, reaching here on the eighth instant. ful and prompt when labor was to be perform
And here the division rests after the termination ready with expedients when the necessities
of the labors of the campaign.
the service demanded them; gallant and Be
If the length of the campaign, commencing on sible on th e field of conflict, he has so bo
the third of May, and terminating on the second himself throughout the campaign as to co
of September, with its ceaseless toil and labor lIland my highest approbation.
lIe .-:onsidered ; if the number and extent of it~
It is due to the members of my staff that
actual battles alld separate conflicts, and the should commend their good conduct, and co
~J'eat uumber of days the tr00ps were in the fid e them to the kindly consideration of
Immediate presenc.e of, and under a close fire Heniors in rallk. '1'0 them by name I retum
from the enemy be remembered; if the ~' '1st sincere thanks: Captain M. P. Bestow A. A. G.
amount of labor expended in t.he cOIlstJ'uction First Lieutenant Geo. Shaffer Ninety-third Oh·
of intrenehments and other necessary works be Volunteers,1.. id-de-camp; Major A. R. Y. Duw
estimated; tho bold, brilliant, and successful son, Fifteent.h Ohio Voluntee.rs, Chief of Out-pUll
Bank movements, made in cloGe proximity to a and Pickets; Captain 1. R. Bartlett, Forty-nin
powerful enemy, be critically examined; ancl if Ohio Volunteers, Inspector-General; Captain
the long line of commnnication over which the K. 'l'aft, Fifteenth Ohio Volunteer Infann
vast and abnndullt supplies of every kind for Provost Marshal; Second Lieutenant H.
the use of this great army were uninterruptedly 'l'ownsend, Ninth Kentucky Volunteers, Top
transported during the cntire campaign be reo graphical Engineer; Captain L. D. Myers, A
garded, it must be admitted that the late cam sistant Quartermaster; Captain H. C. Hagdo
paign stands .withont a parallel in military his Commissary of Subsistence. and FirstLieuten
tory. The campaign was long and laborious, P. Haldeman, Third Kentucky Volul1tee
r eplete with dangerous servic.:e, bnt it was bril' Ordnance Officer, all performed their duties we
Captain Cullen Bradley, Sixth Ohio battel)!
liant and sllccessful. No ad eqnate conception
can be formed of the vast extent of labor per was Chief of _1\ rtillery nntil the eOllsolidation
formed by the troops, except by baving partici the Artillery into a corps orgallization. For
pated iu it. Whether by day 01' by lIight, this intelligent manner in which he performed
.
labor was cheerfully performed, and it affords dutics, I offer to him my thanks.
'Would that I could include in tbe foregoin
me bigh satisfaction to bear official testimollY
to the universal gnod conduct of the officers list of my staff, the name of one other, who co
and Ulen of the division.
mencee! the campaign with us, but whom th
For the numerous instances of the good con inscrutable wavs of Divine Providence ear
duct of the officers and men deserving special called awa.v: the name of Major James B. Ham
commendation, I mnst refer to the reYJorts of son, One Hundred and Twenty-fourth Ohio Vo
brigade and regimenta.! comma.nders. To the unteers.
Pre.paratory to the attack which was to
various brigade commanelers who have served
in the division during the campaign my thanks made on the twenty-seventh of May, it had be
are specially due for zealous and intelligent per ordered that all the guns should be placed
formance of dnty, and hea.rty co·operation position during the night of the twenty·sixt
throughout. I have already noted that Brig a.nd to open on the enemy's works early th
adi er-General Willi uh,commaneling First brigade, next morning. One of my batterieR was slo
was seriously wounded at Hesaca. The command in openlllg, and I ordered Major Hampson to
of the brigade devolved on Colonel Wm . H. to the battery, to hasten the work of prepa
Gibson, Forty-ninth Ohio, who performed the tion. While so employed the fatal shot, of til
dutil'S with zeal and ability till the expiration sharpRhooter was sped 011 its murderous erran
of Ilis term of service, 011 ("he twentv-fonrth of and Major Hampson fell, mortally wounded. ~
Augnst. Colonel Hotchkiss. Eigh(y-ninth 11 expired at f"ur P. M., of that aft.eflloon, happy I
Linois, succeeded Colonel Gibson ill command the consciousness of dying in his country's se
of the brigade, and pel formed the dnties well to vi ce. Yonng, ard ent, intelligent gracei\ll, gelid
and gall::lIIt, he fell in the early bloom of .
the termiTJation of the campaigll.
Colonel P. Sidney Post succeeded J3riga mallhoocl-a vietim to an atl'ouiou8 rebellion,
dier-General Hm'.en in the cOlTnnand of the martyr to his devotion to his country.
During t.he campaign my division, in the v
Second brigade on the 'seventeenth of Augnst.,
and thenee to the enrl of the campai p;u per rinus cOllfiicts, captnred sixteen commission
formed all the dnties of the position mos t r.eal oillcers and six hnndred and sixty-six men, f,
'ously, intelligently, nscfully, and grtll:tlltly. Sill ce whom receipts were oLlained. Two mill i
my injury Colonel Post has attended to all the . four hUHdred and tWlmty·eight thousand ronD
field dutics of the ."\ivision eommander, and of tmllLll·armti ammnnition were expended d
perf"rmed them well.
illg the campaign. Taking the mere strength
Early in the campaign, Brigarli <'r·Gcneral : t he divisioll during the campaign, this numb
Beatty, commanding Third brigade, was disabled wonld give an average of four hundred
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t -one rOHods per man. A r cport of cas
twe~l Y mounting to twenty-seven hundred and
u~ltl~S ~wo officers and men killed, wounded and
111!le'y~ is herewith appended.
rol;;~~~~ding so 101lg a period of adive opera
.
which were spread over 60 broad a field,
tl~nS'e ort is necessarily quite protracted; but
~h~o~la not be ~Ol!lpr~ssed into na~ro\~er limits
I~jthout doing lTIJIl8ilce to the dlvlslOn whose
"
·ces it is designed to commemorate. Th e
aerVI ts of brigado and· regimental commanders
repor
. d
are herewith transmltte .
I aro very r espectfully,
,
Your obedient servant,
Signed
T[]O~IAS J. WOOD,
Brigl\(Uer~GGn oral

Voluntl!er5. commanding.

GENERAL HAZEN'S REPORT.
BB.ADQ.t1ARTbltS

SXCO:'fD

DIVl.CUO;,

FIFI'RE~TH

ARMY CoRPS)

A.l\.XY OF THE 'l'JI:N:-;~:SSI~F.J
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After moving about fiv e mil es, we came upon a
portion of Kilpatrick's cavalry that had been
checked by two brigadcs of the cavalry of the
enemy. Forming two regiments as a support to
the skirmishers already made strollg, they all
advanced in conjunction with some troops of the
Sixteenth corps on the right, the enemy giving
way. As often as the enemy found time during
the da.y , ha endeavored, by making temporary
barricades, and by the use of artillery, to check
our co lumn; but· the march was kcpt up with
but little delay the entirc day, cfllssing Flint
ri vcr, clri ving him from the other side, repairing
thp, bridge an d pushing to within Olle fourth
mile of the toWll beforc dark. At this time we
cap tured an infantry soluier from the enemy, who
informed us that two divisions of Hardcc's
corps were before BS , and that onr lines were
not over two hundred yarels apart. This was
also made probable by the musketry fir e. The
troops were here formed in line, the right rest
ing on the Fairburn and Jonesboro' road, and
extending north, anu a good barricade made
along their front. Early on th e morning of the
thirty-first, Colonel Theodore Jones, command ing
First brigade on th e left, was directed to seize
and fortify a commanding emin ence about one
haU- mile to the fr ont of his left. He had just
gained it, when the enemy came also to occnpy
it. He held his gronnd, howev er, with a portion
of his commaud, while ihe remai nder fortified
the position. It was found to be of the greatest
imp ortance, as it overlooked the entire frout oc
cnpi ed by the enemy. Columns of rebel troops
were now seen to be exte nding to our left,
planting artillery and making aU dispositions
necessary to attack. As he ex tended beyond my
left, and as Il)y troops were formed in a light
line, with cOllsiderable intervals, a brigade from
the Seventeenth corps und er Colonel George E.
Bryant, Twelfth \Visconsin volunteers, and two
regiments under Colonel William B. Woods,
Seventy·sixth Oh io volunteers, were sent
to me, and posted where most needed, where
they afterward performed good service. I now
had sixteen regiments in the line and one in re
serve. No point of it co uld be given up with
out endangering the entire lin e. At two P. M.,
the euemy commenced a vigorous fire of artillery
all along hisiinc, and was soon after seen ad vano
ing his infantry. iVe ha.d good works, and the
attack was met with the most perfect confidence.
He came on with two full liues, supported by
troops in mass, coming in one place quite
lllside the works, and persisting in the attack for
about three fourths of an hour, when he was
completely repulsed at all points, and those who
came too uear captured.
We lost quite heavily in the trenches before
tlle fight took place, but during th e fight we had
but eleven killed, fifty-two wounded, and two

Lieuten.ant-Colonel R. R . Townes, A. A. G., Pif
teenth At·my Corps:
This division was commanded from the be
ginning of the campaign to the fifth day of A u
gust by Gelleral Morgan L. Smith, from that. date
to the day I took command by General J. A. J.
Lightburn. For that period I have caused the
Adjutant-General of the division who has been
on duty with it all of that time, to make a report of
the operations of the division, which, upon com
parison with the reports of brigades a nd regi
ment8 I find to be substantially correct.
I f~und the divisioll August seventeenth, in
the trenches in front of Atlanta, composed of
two brigades, the First, commanded by Colonel
Theodore Jones, Thirtieth Ohio volunteers, with
nine· hundred and seventy-seven effectiv e aggre
gate for onty. The Secono, commanded by
Colonel Wells S. Jones, Fifty·third Ohio voluil
teers, with one thousand one hundred and sev
enty.three effective aggregate for duty, with two
batteries of light artillery-Company H, First
regiment Illinois light artillery, with three twen·
ty-pounder Parrotts, com mand ed by Captain F.
DeGrasa,and cOlDpany A, of the same r egiment,
with four twelve-pounrllight field-guns, effectiv e
aggregate of both for duty being one hundred and
forty-on e, making the entire strellglh of the
division two thousand two hundred and ninety
one.
Thedivision r emained in the position I found
it, about six hundrfld yards from the enemy, till
Angust twenty-sixth, when at eight P. M. it moved
with .the corpR in the direct.ion of Fairburn,
reaChlllg the iV eat Point and Atlanta railroad
without opposition. at a point about th irteen
il!iles from Atlauta, at twelve M., Angnst twenty
eIghth.
On the morning of the twenty-ninth, a squad
of one officer and nine e nlisted men of a Texas
cavalry regiment was captured and brought in mi8~illg.
by Captain George M. Cra.ne, Eighth Missouri de
Of the encmy we buried over two hundred,
tachment. 'rhe division, lead ing th e corps, took captuI'.ed ninety-nine unhurt, and seventy-nine
up th~ march at seven A. M., the thirtieth, in the wounded. vVe took also two stands of colors,
dlrectlOn of Jol1esboro', diHtant thirteell miles. and over a thonsa.ud stands of small-arms. I have
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in behalf of the brave officers and men w
participated in those engagements, that j
and proper consideration be given to tli
who were present and can speak of what
sa'''.
Enclosed will be seen a sketch of the field
the LRirty-first, also the accompanying reports
brigade and regimental cOlTlmanders.
I lTlust also ask the indulgence of my co
mandel's for calling attention in this report
the subjcd of attacks of the front of an ene
in position. Since thc accurate-shooting r l
has replaced the Tandom-firing musket; Bin
troops now, when in po~ition, protect thcir p
sons by shelters against bullets, and Bince t
can no longer bo scared from the line, but
Officers killed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21
safety in maintaining it; and citinO' as an e
Men killed .......... , ... . . . . . . . . . . 195
dence of the disproportion of advantage ·
216 those contests, the battle of lhe twenty-eigh
Total killed. , .......... '" .... .
of July, when the enemy attacked under B
circumstances, leaving of his dead in fro
Officers wound"d ..... . ........... , 63
of this division, three hundred and tWeli
Men wounded ........... , ........ 1,166
while he killed along the same front but twelv
Total wounded .... _. . ........•
1,229 and on Lhe thirty-first of August, when he I
over two hundred dead, and killed of us b
. eleven.
Officers missing ............... . .. , ] 8
I am, very r espectfully.
Men missiug ... , ............... . .. 430
Your obedient servant,
Tot.'1.1 missing ................ .
W. B. HAZEN,
448
reason to believe that over a thuusand of the
enemy were wounded.
The division remained in this positiou during
the fight of the Fuurteenth corps on lhe first
instant, participating in ' it from behiud our
works, and on the second moved forward to
ncar Lovejoy's Station, remaining in position
there till the night of the fourth, when it moved
back to Jonesboro', and on the sixth and seventh
to Hlis point.
I learn from the records of the division, that
it left Larkinsville, Alabama, in May, with three
thousanrl four hundred and forty-one elrective
men. It has lost in the campaign:

I

Brigadior-Gono

Grand tot.'1.I ... , ..... , ............ .

1,893

The division has taken from t.he enemy six
hundred and three prisoners, three stands of
colors, two thousand and forty-one stands of
small arms.
I have to render my warmest thanks to all the
commanders, and their men, for bravery and
good conduct. My staff, especially, who were
strangers to me, have shown that elevotion to
duty which merits consideration. Captain Gor
don Lofland, A. A. G., and Captain Geo. M. Cralle,
Eighth Missouri mounted infantry, commanding
escort, were wounded while in the discharge of
their duty.
To Colonel Theo. Jones, Thirtieth Ohio volun·
teers, commanding First brigade, I have to call
especial attention, for close attention to duty,
and a quick, efficient method of performing it.
I believe the service would be benelited by his
promotion.
Colonel Wells S. Jones, oommanding Second
brigade, has also shown close attention to duty,
and bravery in executing it.
The artillery of this division, under Cu,p tain
F. De Grass, has performed efficient service.
Brigadier-General J. A. J. Lightburn was
wounned on the twenty-foill'th of August, while
near the lines of his troops, by a stray bullet
from the enemy, cansing him, for the present, to
be absent from the front.
I would respectfully call attention to the
marked and distinguished service of this divi
sion on the twenty-seventh of June at Kenesaw
Mount.'lin, and on the twent.y-second and twenty
eighth of July, before Atlauta, with the llope,

BRIGADIER·GENERAI. GROSE'S REPORT.
HF.A.DQt"AllT.r.n.s TmRD BnIGAnE, Frn.....qo:r
Fou ltTII ARllY COlW~~,
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ATLAnA, GIWRGIA, September 5, 1864

Capt. E. D. Mason, A. A. 'G., Fi1'st Division:
SIR: III completion of my duties in cOllneeti
with the arduous campaign just closed. I ha
the honor to report the part taken therein
my command, the Fifty-nillth Illinuis, Colon
Post, Sevent.y-fifth Illinois, Colonel Belllle
Eight.y-fourth lllillois, Colonel Waters, Eightie
Illinois, Lieutenant-Colonel Kilgour, Ninth
diana, Colollel Sllmall, 'rhirt.y-sixth India
Lieutenant-Colonel Cary, Thirtieth Indialla, Ca
tain Dawson, Sel'enty-seveIHh Pennsylvania, Ca
k'1.in Lawson, to whieh was attach ed battery
Pennsylvania. Etl'ect.ive force, ufficers a.nd me
about two thollsuncl nine hundren. By ord
from Major-General · Stanley, Division Co
mand"r, we marched, with the balance of
commawl, on the third day of May, 1864, fr
our cump at Blue Springs, near Cleveland, Te
nossee, to Reel ChlY, on the Georgia state Ii
and camped for tht' ni.gh t.
May 4.-Marchcd wirh the division to Cuto
Springs, Georgia (with light skirmisbing), fi
concentratioll with the army, where we ros
until May seventh, when we march ed wi.th
corps, drove the ellemy from, and posses
'runnol Hill, Georgia. For several succeedil
days we advanced upon, and ineffectually e
deavored to drive tho enemy from Rocky-F
Ri(lge, in O'lr from. My positiOll was on
left of the rail and wagon roads let;ding throu
Buzzard-Roost Gap, on the, Dalton road. T
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my had strongly fortifi ed this pass and the
f;e hiO"h ridge on either side. I had some pre
~e\1S knowledge of the position, and kllew that
Y;~'as impregnable to Ollr assaults, but in obe
~rence to orders, we fr equently made the at
~mpt with a he~vy skirmish Ene, at whi~h my
loss was abor:t forty men. F.lllally.' a portIOn of
our army haYing passed t!le ndge further ?outh,
II the mornlllg of the thn-teenth of "'by, It was
fOUlid that t.he enemy had retired f~om our ~ront,
wbell I was ordered and moved III purSlllt on
the Dalton road, but soon came. nl? with the
ear guard of the enemy, and slnrnllSI'llng com
~enceJ. We drove ,to.and .through. Dalton;
my forces (NlIlth alld r1mty-slxth lndmu u), the
first to enter the place so long a stronghold of
tbe enemy. vVe continued the pursuit, and at
about twelve M., three mi.les sOllth of Dalton, ~Il
the Resaca road, we came upon the enemy, HI
line upon a high, wooded hill; as we approach
ed he opelled upon us wi~h a b~t.tery of artillery.
Our artillery was placed 1ll pOSitIOn, and a heavy
duel commenced across a largc open farm, with
a low valley between. The Ninth and Thirty
sixth Indiana, supported on the right by the
Eio-h ty-fourth Illinois, were ordered into line,
an~l ad vanced across th e valley" double-quick,"
under a heavy tire, ascended the wooded hill,
drove Lbe enemy from his barricades, and car
ried the place with very light loss. This was
the last of our fighting for the day. We ad vanced
a few miles to the right, entered Sugar Valley,
and camped (with the corps in liue) , for th e
night.
May 14.-Early this morning, our corps
moved toward the enemy's position at Resaca,
on the right bank of the Oostanaula river,
Georgia. At about twelve M., we carne upon
the euemy in position, about three miles from
the river. The face of the conn try is rough and
hilly, interspersed with small farms, but mostly
heavy woodland, with thick underbrush. I was
directed aud put my command in position in
double lines on the left of General Haz('n's
brigade of General Woor!'s division.
The
Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania, Eightieth Illinois,
Seventy-fifth Illinvis, Thirtieth Indiana ill the
front line. The ground was too rough for the
artillery to move with us. About one o'clock,
General Wood informcd me he was ready to
advance, and I had received orders to advance
in comlection with bis division. The other two
brigadcs of our division were to have becn in
line Oil my left, but did not come up, and the
lines advanced about two o'clock, my brigade
·011 the extreme left f the advancing lines.
We
drove the enemy from the woodland, in which
Wl! formed , across a farm in my front, throllgh
allot.ber woodland, then over another small
valley farm, and over a high, wooded hill be
yond, upon which we were ordered to halt-a
farm in a vall ey to our front, and the enemy
fortified on the wooded hills beyond. Here I
caused barricac\"s to be constrncted ill front of
my front line; lat.e in the afterilOon tire other
two brigades of our division came up, and took
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position on my left. The enemy, near night,
advanced upon them and drove them back.
\Vh en I discovered them giving way, I imme
diately formed a line from my rear regiments,
fa cing to my left, perpendicular to the rear, to
protect the lcft flank of the lll:1in line. This
Ilew format.ion wus made by the Fifty-nin th ll.
linois, aile wing of the Eighty-fourth and Thirty
sixt.h Indiana. It was formed and ready for
action, with skirmisliers out, in less than ten
minutes. Our batteries in the meantime, had
been brought up and put in position, under the
command and personal supervision of tbe gal
lant, brave, a.ud lamented Captain Simonson,ot
the Fifth Indiana battery, on the left of this
(]alJk Iiue, bnt the enemy moved rapidly forward
toward aud to the left of the batteries, wi th, as
he thought, no doubt., a sure prize before him.
But the ever-ready Major-General Joe Hooker
was adv~ncing with his corps at this point., and
mct the advancing enemy, engaged and drove
him back wi th severe punishment. My front
line was engaged at long range with the enemy
while the fight with Hooker was going on.
Night soon threw her mantle over the bloody
scene, and all was quiet ex~ept continued skir·
mishing. In this day's battle, some of our
bravest and best officers and men were among
the fallen. My Acting Assistant Inspector-Gen
eral, Captain Davis, of th(\ Seventy-seventh
Pennsylvania, a brave, good soldier fell here.
.May 15.-Major·General Hooker's corps ad·
\"anced on my left, my left swinging around to
assist; and a severe engagement ensued, in
whjch we gained signal advantages, capturing
prisoners and artillery, and the enemy had to
retreat during the night. leaving most of his
dead and wounded in Ollr possessiOli.
May 16.-iVe pursued the retreating enemy
across the Oostanaula at Res,wa, and advanced
to near Calhoun, and camped for the night.
May 17.-Advanced,enconntering the enemy's
rear,· with heavy skirmishing, to near Adairs
ville, Ga., and lay for the night. My commaud
not engaged to-day.
May IH.-Passed Adairsville, the enemy re
treating with light skirmishing, and camped
for the night on the Kingston road.
May 19.-Moved on to Kingston, found the
enemy in IJosition; a.ttacked and drove him;
most of the Fourth eorps engaged; my com
mand captured enemy's hospitals, with property,
&c" &c. Continued to drive the enemy, with
hea.vy skirmishing and artillery firing on both
sides, so at nightfall the enemy was driven into
his prepared trenches on a high ndge to the
south-east of Cassville. At this point we made
a junction with the Twentieth Army Corps, Major
Gelleral Hooker. alld during the night the enemy
again retreated, crossing the Fjtowah river,
seven miles distant, burning the bridges behind
him. Our loss not heavy.
We rested in camp at Cassville nnt.il May
tweuty-third, when we marched, crossed the
Etowah river to the right of the Atlanta road,
and camped at Euharley.
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to the right, to assist the Second brigade (Gen.
May 24.-Marched to Burnt Hickory.
Uay 25r-Advanced toward Dallas, crossed eral Whitaker). I have learned by the ne...s.
Pumpkin. vine creek, rested in reserve in rear papers that the enemy made seven unsuccessful
of }[ajor·General Hooker's corps, whiJe he had assaults on the lines of this brigade at this point.
I will have to refer to the reports of Colonel Suo
beavy fighti~Jg in front, late in the evening.
May 26.-Moved into position on left of man. Ninth Indiana, and Colonel Post, Fifty·ninth
Twen tieth corps, pressed close upon the enemy's Illinois, for the facts in the premises, as they
lines and fortifi ed, four miles nortb of Dallas.
participated in whatever fighting took place.
May 27.-Challged position to the left, reliev. In t.hese two days the losses in my command
ing General Wood's troops. Close skirmishing were very heavy.
,J une 21.-0n this day I was ordered to send
!ill day.
May 28.-Ad,·anrcd, drove in the enemy's my rear regiments to the right of the division
outposts, and fortified.
to support the First brigade in au attack and
May 29.-Advanced the battery to front line. critical position, and accordingly moved with
Heavy skirmishing. During the night the ene· the Eighty.fourth and Eightieth minois, Thir.
my attacked, and was repnlsed with severe loss. tieth Indiana, a.nd Seventy·seyenth Peuns:ylvu
"Ve continued the varied scenes, some changes nia, to the position indicated, aud placed them ill
in position, with heavy skirmishing, until the reserve.
night of tho fourth of June, when the enemy
June 22.-Moved with whole brigade during
withdrew from our frout.
afternoon and night two miles to the right, to
June 6.-Marched with the corps east ten support and relieve a part of the Twentieth
miles, to within two and a half miles of Ack· corps. 'rook position in closc 'proximity to the
worth, on railroad, where we remained with enemy and fortified.
comparative quiet until June tenth, when we
Jnne 23.-Was ordered and made an attack
moved three miles south·east; and found the on the enemy's line, which was uusuccessful,
enemy in strong position on Pine Mountain, in and with fearful los8 upon our skirmiRh lines,
my front. Skirmishing commenced and can· heavily formed. Lieutenant Hendricks, Thirty
tinued until the night of the thirteenth of June, sixth Indiana, an accomplished young officer,
when the enemy retired, and my brigade ad· fell dead ill this attack pierced by a Minie
vanced upon the mountain early on the morning ball.
June 24,25, and 26.-Heavy firing at the in
of June fourteenth. all this mountain is where
Bishop Polk, General of the rebel army, fell, by trenched positioll of the enemy, fow' hundred
a shot from the Fifth Indiana battery, under yards distant.
Captain Simonson. The battery was in position
June 27.-lleavy assault made upon the eno
a.t the front and right of my lines. We pursued my's lines at various points; my command was
the enemy two miles to his new position, and in one line, all in the trenches, and was not to
found him strongly fortified.
advance, yet suffered considerable loss. The
June l6.-Advanced my lines of trenches assault failed, with heavy 108s to our arms.
with hard skirmishing. On this day we had Heavy skirmishing and artillery firiug kept up
t.he sad misfortune to lose the brave and gallant on bo th sides until the night of the seeond or
officer, Captain Simonson, our Chief of Artillery. July, when the enemy retreated under cover ot
June 17.-The elJemy again withdrew-we the night. and lost their hold and position all
pursued-W'ood's division in front-with heavy Kenesaw Mountain, and vacated Marietta.
Bkirmishing.
July 3.-Pursued the enemy early; my brio
Jnne 19.-The enemy retired during the gade in advanee. Fifty.ninth Illinois first to
night; we pursued, my brigade in advance. enter Marietta. Found the ellemy in the even·
At two miles we came upon the enemy, upon iug. five miles from Marietta, on Atlanta road,
the east side of a large farm; my lines were strongly intrenched.
formed for an attack. 'I'he Ninth aud Thirty·sixth
July 4.-Celebratod the national anniversary
Indiana, Eightieth and Eighty.fourth Illinois, in by a charge over a large corn.farm, carriod the
the front line, advanced and drove the enemy enemy's outer works, taklllg many prisoners
from thoir position, and into their fortifications with a loss of eighty.nine killed and wounded
upon Kenesaw Mountain and the adjacent in my brigade. Held the position until night,
hills. My loss was severe, particularly in of- . under the cover of which the enemy Withdrew
ticers ; Lieutenant Bowman, Thirty·sixth Indiana, I four miles to the Chattahoochee rive.. Oaptain
fell mortally wounded, bravely leading his men Hale, brigade officer of the ffay, of the Seventy
in the advance.
fifth TIlinois, one of the best officers in the army,
June 20.-Contest continued, the enemy fell here.
trying to hold, and we to drive him from, a
July 5.-Pursued the enemy, Wood's division
.wamp between our main trenches, in which we in front, to the .river. Continued skirmishing
8ucceeded, but were compelled to abandon a por until July tenth.
tion of the ground because of a destructive fire
July 10.-Marohed five miles up the river.
from the enemy's artillery, bearing thereon from
July 12.-CroBsed the Chattahoochee, marched
their main works. Upon the evening of this day, down the left ba.nk, and encamped at Powers'
the Ninth Indiaua, a.fttorward relieved by the Ferry, in front of Twenty.third corps, with oar
Fifty·ninth Illinois, were moved across the creek: corps; Thirty.sixth Indiana commenced a.nd
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August 30.-Marched to Shoal creek, five
'It while here, a trestle bridge over the
b.ll! : which was completed on the sixteenth of miles.
n ve !,
August 31.-The Army of the Tennessee figh l
Julldly 18.-Moyed from Powers' Ferry, with ing to day in frollt and on west of Jonesboro',
Georgia j our corps advanced east; met cavalry
R to near Buckhead, south seven miles.
COJ~'I" 19.-Advanced across Peach-tree creek, behind works on east bank of Flint river. My
Seve~ty-tifth Illinois in ad vance; skirm!shed and brigade was formed, Ninth Indiana, Eighty.
drove the enemy from destroyed bndge, and fourth Illinois, and Eighty-fourth Indiana in front
line, an(l with a strong skirmish line drove the
ebuilt the same.
r July 20.-~[oved wit.h division, Second bri enemy from their pORition, and advanced, \Vood's
de in front j crossed Sou th Peach-tree creek j division ill front, Twenty-third corps on our
g,ame upon the fortified position of the enemy, left, and both corps struck the Macon railroad
~ent ill to liue 011 the right of the Second bri about four o'clock P. ){., and fortified the posi·
ade, attacked the r~f1e-pits of the r~bels, and tion, my command in line 011 the righ t of the
division, the Second division, General New
~arried thc same, taklllg forty-three pnsoners.
July 21.-Advanced my lines and fortified j ton, extending my right j our corps fronting
skirmiHhed all day. At night the enemy re Routh. All quiet dming the night.
September I.-Our division marched at six
tired.
,
July 22.-Pursnecl the enemy at thrce 0 clock o'dock A. M., First brigade in ad vance, movin"
~. M.; came up to him in his forti~cations at on the railroad toward Jonesboro', and uJ1de~'
sunrise in front . of Atlanta, Georgia, on the orders spent most of the clay in destruction of
north two miles from the centre of the city. railroad as we advanced. At about four o'clock
Took' position; the balance of the division P. M., the advance brigade of our division made
came up 011 the left, Wood's division on the a junction with the left of t.he Fourteenth corps
right. Here we intrenched j skirmished with the on the railroad, at a point about two mile~ north
euemy daily; took up his picket lines twice, of Jonesboro'. 'l'he First brigade formed in line,
capturing most of them, until the twenty-sev its right near or upon the railroad. I was ordered
enth of JUly. Major-General Stanley being by General Kimpall to prolong the left of t.he
assigned to command the corps, I came in and First brigade, which I did without halting, uutil
my advar;ce was checked by getting into a thiek
assumed command of the division.
'
August 5.-Relieved from command of divi bramble of underbrush and a swamp in a dense
sion, and assigned as Brigadier to the command woodland, through which it was impossible to
of the brigade again. On this day, by orders ride, and the enemy with a heavy skirmish line
from c.orps headquarters, the brigade attempted in OUT front, and his artillery in reach playillg
an assa ult on the enemy's works, and lost thirty upon us, contributed to impede our progress.
six men, among whom were the brave Captain The course or direction wben I entered the
Walker, of the Seventy-seventh Pennsylvania, woods seemed to be about south, and, upon
and the gallant young officer, Lieutenant 'Vil emerging from it, at a distance of a half to three
fomths of a mile, the brigade to my right had
lard, of the Thirty-sixth Indiana.
August 22.-Marched at three o'clock, with sbifted to the right to such an extent, that I had
six regimen ts, two miles to the left j struck the '~O move right oblique to fill the space, and my
enemy's out picket line, drove them, captured left swinging around so that when my lines camo
eigbt prisoners, made demonstration, and retUl'n upon the lines of the enemy behind barricades, my
ed, with small loss. On the fifteenth of Angust, frollt was about south-west. And bv the time we
the Eighty-fourth Indiana, Lieutenant-Colonel got the lines straightened np and the enemy's skir
Neff, was transposed into my brigade, and the mishers dri ven back, and the posi Lion of the enemy
Fifty-ninth Illinois into the Second brigade. discovered,night came on. Yet. my lines, Seven
With frequent skirmishing and changes of lines ty-seyenth Pennsylvania, Eighty-fourth and Eigh.
lind positions of regiments, this brigade sub tieth Illinois, and Ninth Indiana, in front line,
stantially remained at tbe same position in tbe pressed forward under a heavy canister fire from
siege of Atlanta, from the morning of the the enemy's guns to within three hundred yards
twenty·second of July until the night of the of their bflrricaded lines. When the fight,ing
twenty-fiftb of August, when we recei veel ceased at dark, one of General Newton's brigades
oriJem ami marched to tbe rigbt, seven miles. had moved up toward my lfl ft, and his skirmish
to Procter's creek, and rested until daylight on line connected with the left of my front battle·
the morning of August twenty-sixth. when, line. The barrica.de of tliC enemy eoused oppo
starting at eight o'clock A. M., we moved with site the left of my lincs. During the night the
the corps seven miles south, across Utoy (;reek, enemy withdrew.
and camped for the night.
September 2.-At early day I advanced my
Augnst 27.-Marched, with corps. four miles brigade into the enemy's vacated works, issned
rations, and marched in pursuit of tho enemy on
Bouth, to Camp creek, and camped.
Angust 28.-Marched south-east t.hree miles, tlie road toward Lovejoy, my brigade in advauce
to Red Oak station on "Vest Point railroad, of our division, the Second alld Third divisions
strikin,~ this road twelve miles south.west fro:n of our corps in advance of me. At about one
Atlanta.
or two o'clock P. M., om advance came up to the
enemy, and in the deploying of the column, I
August 29.-Lay still and fortified.
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was ordered and moved to the left of the rail of south of Atlanta, in front of Lovejoy, a statio
road, ab out one mile and a half; formed my on the Macoll railroad, and sl'venty-five mil
lin s, Eight.y-fourth Indiuna, Eighty-fourth Il from the latter place, orders were reee; v
lillois, and Seventy-fifth lIliuo is in front line, in aunouneing that the campaign had ended
a corn-field on the left of Colouel Knefler's hi alld that the army would fall back to .Atlan
gade, of Wood's division, and advanced rapidly rest for one month, and" prepare for a Ii
as the ground ("very rough and hilly) would winter's eampaigll." Thus ended the m Ol
permit. \iVe so(m came upon th e enemy in eventful ancl suceeRsful campaign ill the histo
rifle'pits, about five-hundred yards in advance of the war. The ellemy driven from Da!t.on, h
of Iris nmin works (heavy trenches). assaulted stronghold, over rivers and monntaills, natu
and carried tbe pits, taking most of the men in strong military positions one after another we
them pl·isoners. Our ad vanee skirmishers went yielded up to the power of our arms, lin til th
beyond these pits toward the main works of the c. Gate City," .Atlanta, was at last vacatell to til
enemy, but were drivell back with severe loss. ouward march of our brave and gallant armie
.Mnch of the illjury I recE'ived hcre was from It is dne to the officers and men of my command
the ellemy's artillery with canister. Our artil to 1I0tice in terms of gratification to myself, au
lery did not come up until next day, nearly commendation to them, that better soldiers
tw enty-four hours after the fight,; my front lilies never wish nor expect to command: all willin
maintailled their positions at the line of these and reacly to obey every order, without reg
pits, and fortified during tbe night. Colonel to fatigue, peril or danger, without halt or hesi
Taylor's brigade 80011 came into position on my tation. MUIlY acts <)f d istingnished valor eou1
left. The lOGS ill my command during these two be mentioned th(~t came under my immedia
last days W,IS ninety killed and wounded; 1I0tice, but they a·r e so numerous it would be
among the latter were: Captain Brinton, my impossible to do full justice to all.
The effective force of my command monthly
A. A. A. G., severe wound in arm; JI.fajor Phillips,
Sev nty-seventh Pellnsylvania, arm off; Captain during the campuign was as follows:
Fellows and Captain T"ylor of the Eighty-fourth
~hy 30, 1864, including battery,.......... 2,753
Indialla ; aU fell bravely at th eir posts.
"
" .......... 2,739
Sept mber 3.-No change in position to-day, June 30,"
'" ..... . 2,395
but much firing at each other's lines, with some July 31,
without
......... 1,979
easnalties, which remained so until the mOl'lling August 31,"
of September fifth. When twenty-six miles east
The casualties of the campaign are as follows:
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Eighty·fourth IIJinois Vohmtc'Or Infantry ..... " .. . .... .. .. .... 12
Ninth Indiana Voluuleer Infantry.. . . .. . .... . .. . .... .... ...... 17
Thirt.ieth Indiana Volunt.eer Infantry.. . ... .. ... .. . .. . . . . .. . ..
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1-89 -37 -:-64 -~- - I "1-4-4--:::;;- -711

Total. ............. _... .... ........ ............. 17-

This presents the bi tter of such a brilliant
campa.ign, and leaves nmn)' aching hearts, not
only with families and friends at horne, but
these fallen heroes will ever be remembered
and hmellted by their comrades in arms, as
the jewels sacrificed upon the altar of their
cOllutry.
A change of provost-marshals inadvertently
deranged the papers, so I am now unable to
.give an accurate list .of the priBone~'s captured
by my command durIng the campaign, but the
probable number was abont five hundred to six
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hultdred. From my sitllation I have been UllUblo
to have the reports of regimenta.l comma.ltdefa
before lIle, and will respectfully refer to them
to be forwarded herewith, for more minute par
tieulars, and for a list of casllaities in their
respective tlommaltds.
I am, Captain,
Your most obedient servant,
W. GROSE,

I

Brigadier.Goneral CommandlnJ,

FRANK BINOH,ur,

Captain, A. A. A. G.
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August 7.-The detachment assaulted the
enemy's line of r ill e-pits ; the detachment of the
FIHST S ..:r.\RATt-: (hYEII)~, l \ R:\IY Co RPS ~
F iftee nth Unit.ed StateR infant.ry and Eleventh
LooKOUT MOUNT.\lJ..... T ":SN. ,
1
Miclligan volullteer infJ.lltry suppor ted detaoh
March 3 ~ 1865.
ment Eight.collth UnitflJ Statcs infantry, and
GENERA.!,: I hav e th e honor to forward report very soon (;(ltltl ec ted 1\1 ith it. on its rig ht, t.he
f d et"~ chm ellt Eighteenth United States infan wh ole being und er my command, as senior offi
~rv while und er command of Captain Lyman cer Oil the fi e1.l. Engaged with th e enemy. Aft.er
].(' Kellogg, Eighteenth infantr;,, from June the first assault I took advantao-e of a ra vine
fuurteenth, 1864, to September first, 1864, and beyond th e opeiJ field , over wh icl~ we had driv ell
respectfully req uest th at it be placed with th e the enemy, to reform th e line, which hacl b co me
other reports of the regim ent. ami of the Second partially diso rganized, owing to the diffi cilities
brigade, First divisioll, F ourteenth Army Corps. of th e gronnd alld the very scvere flank and
.
Very respec tfully,
fr0nt fire, both 'artillery and muske try , which
Your obedieut servant,
had been playing on us while driving the enemy
J OHN H. KING,
across th e opeu fi eld. After I had reform ed, I
Brigadier-G oneral.
again moved forward wi th the Ei.,.hteenth and
Brigadier-General W. D; VVHIPl'LE,
Fifteenth regulars, driving the ene";;y into th eir
A. A. G. an ti. ChlOf of SLan ,
Department of tb o Cumberland.
main works, and arri ving with my line, composed
of the regular regiments above mentioned. at the
CAMP IiJGTIT}o~F.~"'TB UN ITED STATE~ I SFA:'i'TRY,
abatis close to the enemy's main works: The
LoOKOV'l' M OU NT,\I !'\", TE:-\Nffi.~ B F.,
Ele venth Mi chigan during the secone! assaultl'e
February ~5, 1865.
main ed in pORition, prote cting my right.
Briqadi~r· &eneral W. D. Whipple, Assistant
Haci I been supp rted, a,ne! the enemy at.tacked
Adjutant-General, Depw·tment Cumberland:
by
the di vision on my right, and by th e brigade
I respectfully submit the following rf>p ort of
the operati ons of the detachment of the Eight Oil Illy left, as I had been told would be the
eenth United States infantry. embracing sixteen case, I am of opinion that the main line of works
companies of th e First, Second and Third bat· around Atlanta would have fallen 011 the seventh
talious, while uud er my command during the of August.
The forces under mv commancl had bee n en
Atlanta campaign , from th e fourteenth of Juue to
the first of Septemb er, 1864, inclusive, and re gaged from one o'clock p . ~I. until nearly dusk;
spectfully request th at it b e includ ed in the nearly one third of my men hac! been put 'tOrs
reports of th e detaclnn ents already received de combat, and I was alm ost entirely out uf am
from Captains G. 'iV. Smith and R. B. Hnll. munition, not having had time to send to the
This report would hav e been rendered sooller, rear for it, so that had I finally succeeded ill cnter
but for t.he fact that I was severely wOllud ed ing the enemy's works, 1 should only have suc
at the battle of .Tonesboro', Georgia, on th e first !:eedec\ in turning my remaining small for ce over
to th e enemy as prisoners. W'e, however, suc
of September, 1864.
cessfully ad vanced our m3in line about half a
OPERATIONS.
I mile, intrenching and holding it, taking three
In fron t of Kenesaw yfountain the detachment lines of rebel rille-pits, and capturing a large
lost, after I assum ed command ill the month of number of prisoners, three hundrecl of th em
June, wounded, eigh t enlisted men.
being credited to my comm3,nd; a large number
July 4.-Tbe detachment supported tw o bat· of prisoners were sent to the rear without a
teries llnder a destru d ively severe artillel'Y fire guard, not havillg men to spare, by my orders,
from the enemy. Also charged rebel line of and were taken up, I have bee'"! told, by ,Gen
skirmishers and drov e them, thus causing or ma eral Carliu's brigade, which was undoub todly
terially aiding in causing th e whole rebellille to credited with the number thus taken lip. Gen
evacnate its position during the ellsuing night. eral Carlin's brigade, however, was not actually
July 20.-The detachm ent in the battle of engaged, and did not, I am Rure, capture a
Pea~h.t.ree creek was under musketry fir e ; also single pri~or., er. This assault was mos t succcss
subJected to severe shelling.
ful and bnlhallt, and due credit should be ~Iven
.July 22.-IntrenC'hecl within one and. a half to whom it was mainly owing, yiz.: the Eight
mIles of Atlanta, Georgia.
eenth and Fifteenth reglllar ~ .
Loss during A.ugust, 1864 :
Loss during July , 1864 :
CAPTAIN L. M. KELLOGG'S REPORT.
Br.."DQu .... nn:ns FI RST BRIGADE,

}

l

Comm issioned officers, wounded ....... .
3 Commissioned officers wound ed ............ 2
E"listed men,
"
21 Elilisted men wounded .. ................ . . 31
h"
killed .. :::: ~: : ":.'::. 1
,~
"killed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7
"
missing...... . .. .. . .. 1
"missing •........... • •. . .... 4
" "

I

Total . ................ . ... . .......... 26

Total ......... .•. • ...........•.•. .44

August. 3.-The det.al'il mentd eployed as skir September 1.-The detachment as a portion
mlsners and drove the eUQmy s cavalry vedettes of the regular brigade, was most aetive
and pickets.
. Iy engaged with the enemy at the battle of
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Jonesboro', Georgia. "VVe assaulted the enemy's
int.renched position in the edge of woods,
moving in line of battle through an open, dilll
cult swamp, across all open field, under the
severest artillery and musket.ry fire, flank and
front
It became necessary to reform the line, after
crossillg the swamp, and finding it almost im
possible to get my men forward through tho
fire, I deemed it necessary to give them the en
couragement of my example (as, ind eed, I Imd
prev iously done, especially on the seventh of
August), and so rode in front of my colors, and
causbd them to be successfully planted on the
enemy's works, jumping my horse over them,
at the time they were filled with the enemy,
being the first man of our army over the
enemy's works. I was almost inst.antly struck
from my horse, inside of the enemy's works,
while cheering on my men, being sev erely
wonnded by shell and bullet. I bow ever, held
the works, and retained command for some
minntes, uutil I was taken to the rear, in a semi
COllscious state.
The detachment lost in this battle:
Commisoned officers wounded ..... _.•..•. 3
Eulisted men wonnded . _....•.....••.... 30
"
"killed .....•.•.........•.•.. 10
"
"missing ••••.•..••.•..... .. . 7
Total. ...•....••••••..•..•.•.•...• 50
A large nnmber of prisoners were also cap
tured by the Eighteenth regulars, in this battle.
The casualties in this detachment, d1ll'ing the
Atlanta campaign, fr om .May 2, 1864, to Sep
tember 2, 1864, were as follows:

Captain A. S. Burt, Eightee nth United States
infantJ·y, for gallantry OIl the first of September,
1864.
First Lieutenant Thos. n. Burrows, Eighteenth
United States infalltry, for gallantry on the
~evellth of Augnst, 1864; t.he same for gallantry
on the first of September, 1864, when he was
severely wounded.
First Lieutenant Jam es Powell, Eighteenth
Uuited States infantry, for gallantry on the
fourth of July, 1864; the same for great gallan
tryon the seve nth of Angust, 1864; the same
for great gallantry 0 11 the first of September,
1864, when he was severely wounded.
First Lieutenant Frederick Phisterer, Eight
eenth United States infantry, for good conduct
and gallalltryon the fourth of July, 1864; the
same for go od conduct and great gallantry on
the seventh of August, 1864.
First Lieutenant Wrn. II. Bisbee, Eighteenth
United States infantry, for gallantry on the
fonrth of July, 1864; the same, for great gal
lantry on the seventh of August, 1864; the
same, for good cond uCYt and great gallau try ou
th e first of September, 1864.
First Lieutenant Alfred Townsend, Eighteenth
United Sbtes infan try, for ga.Jlalltry on the
fourth of July, 1864; the same for gallantry on
the seventh of August, 1864, where he was
severely wounded.
I am, General, very respectfully,
Your obcdient servaut,

L. M.
Captain, Eighteenth

K};LLOGG,

U~itod

:-it..aLos Infantry.

REPORT OF MAJOR-GENERAL SHER)IAN.
HIU.DQUARTERS MILlT..\ R\" _DIYISIO~ OF TUB "fISSL.<;SfPP1,}
ATLA:-.o'TA, GEORGU" S(lptcmbor 15, 1864.

Commissioned officers wounded .......... 10
GE='ERAL: Ihave heretofore, from day to day,
Enlisted men woullded .................. ] 66 by telegraph. kept the "<\Tar Department and the
"
••
killed. . • • • • . . . . • . . . • . • • . •. 38 General-in-Chief advised of th e progress of
"
"missing ...•........•..•.•• 17 eveuts, but now it becomes necessary to review
the whole campaign, which has r esulted in the
Total. .•.•.•. _.••.••••...•.•••.... 231 cap ture and oc()upation of the ci ty of Allan tao
On the fourte enth day of March, 1864, at
I should be derelict in my duty, did I not Memphis, Tennessee, I r eceived noti r-e from
most earnestly recommend for brevets th e fol General Grant, at Nashville, that he had been
lowing meritorions and gallant officers, for dis commissioned Lieutenant-General a.nd Comman
tingni)!hed bravery and conduct on the field of der-in-Chief of the A rmies of the United Statos,
which would compel him to to go East, and that
battle, viz. :
Captain G. W. Smith, Eighteenth Unit.ed States r had been appoin ted to succeed him as com
infantry, for good conduct and gallantry on the mander of the DiviRion of the Mississippi, He
fourth of July. 1864.
summoned me to Nashville for a conference,
Captain R. 'n. Hull, Eighteenth United States and I took my departure the same day, and
infantry, for gallantry on the seventh of Angust, rear-hed Nashville, via Cairo, on the seventeenth,
1864; the same for great gallantry on the first and accompanied him on his journey eastward
as far as Gincinnati. We had a full and com
of September, 1864.
Captain W. J. Fetterman, Eighteenth United plete und erstanding of the policy and plans for
States infantry, for good conduct and gallantry the ensuing campaign, covering a vast area of
country, my part of which. extended from Chatta
on the fourth of July, 1864.
Captain Ansel n. Denten, Eighteenth United nooga. to Vicksburg. I r eturned to Nashville,
StateB infantry, for good conduct and gaUantry and on the twenty-fifth began a tour of lIlspec
tion, visiting Athens, Decatnr, Huntsville, and
on the fourth of July, 1864.
Captain Anson Mills, Eighteenth United States Larkin's Ferry, Alabama; Cha ttanooga, Loudon,
infantry, for gallantry and skill on the fourth of and Knoxville, Tennessee. During this Visit I
had interviews with Major-General McPherson,
July, 1864.

